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CHAPTER I

DECLARATION OF WAR

A GREAT noise had been proceeding all the morning
from the schoolhouse of Lowran, a noise which

would no doubt have attracted the notice of the passers-
by, had there been any to attract. But as tt*Te were
nojie (except a stray cat, supposed to belong to Jake
Mardyce, the village ne'er-do-weU, and her fnend Crun-
cher, a mongrel terrier of many picturesque attainments),
thenoise m Lowran School passed without notice.

Tlie schoolhouse was situated in a wood, with only a
square grassless space, miscaUed the playground, before it.
In reahty It was ^ere the Lowran boys did their fighting.A hundred yards away was the high road to the village,
a quarter of a mile down the hill.

whT^ SSr;*^^*^ ^ * ^«^^ '*^*^' ^«» * porchwhere girls left then- hats, and some of the country pupils
then- dinner-baskets, and on whose steep roof the favourite
boy ^ the (lay clambered to ring the cracked school-beU.

i^A^'^T^fr^''^^J^°^^'^"^ these-deven
stadesof DimaldGraae, theschoohnaster, took him from

^:^.^J^^^^. P^* ^^^°»sels into an exccUent
stajtegic position, from which he could at once command
S iv^ ^^ °^ entrance with one hand, and withthe ogier grope mder the coats for hidden stragglers.
Donald Graae'sfaith inhumannature, never stronThad



9 STRONG MAC
suffered a sad shock on the day when, casuaUy shutting
the schod door behind him for an instant, he had foaod
Daid McRobb. the "dcU" of the school, suspended by
his hands from the peg under his own overcoat. Daid
had answered to his name at the callmg of the roll a
momoit before, and there was a mark in he register
to show that he was then on duty. But here,
withm twenty seconds of the dosing of the roll-book
10

1
paid was found suspended by the dasped hands,

*- J
Wted from the ground and his angelic face

upturned, when the schoohnaster drew aside the tails of
the overcoat.

Daid was soundly thrashed. That was a matter of
course. But Donald Grade sat no whit the more com-
fortable on his chair of state for having tp nporarilv
settled Daid's account. His faith in human nature had
suffered. He fdt that he was being spied upon.
And the reason why he cared was this. There was

a certam bottle in the breast-pocket of that overcoat—
not a large, vulgar, black bottle, but a dim pocketable
round-bottomed bottle with a cork which could be drawn
wthout any noise. It was after Donald Grade had drawn
the cork, and before he had set the bottle to hisUps. that
he discovered Daid McRobb.
But upon this warm, misly morning of late autumn or

early wmter (which you will) affairs m the schoolhouse
had become more serious. About the school, all down
tiie whed-tracks on dther dde of the guttery road, thed^d l^ves lay dank and sodden. The thaw had come
after the first nip of frost, and with it the day of the
great ploughing match in which embattled Lowran met
Its neighbouring parish of Kirkanders.
Now, in Lowran, the summer conditions of tuition are

as follows. The sdiool consists of twenty to twenty-five
village l»inis, mostly under the age of ten, one or two

lassies somewhat older, the children of a few well-to-do
fanners who prefer a continuous education to reodving
manual assistance in the fidds—from thdr daughters.
Their sons took the matter in their own hands and refused
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to attend school on any terms. Besides these, there were
only the bees and the wood birds, with—a godsend alike to
teacher and scholars—the not rare advent of Chattera,
the pet squirrel of the village and the property of Crob
McRobb, the father of the aforesaid Daid the Deil.

In winter, however, all was changed at Lowran. Do-
minie Grade was allowed by all to " hae the knowledge
and eke the airt of imparting it " (here the country-folk
looked long at each other and nodded ever so slightly)
" That is, if only " one of them would add.
" Aye, man, ye're speaking I

"

"Ayel"

The schoolroom of Lowran was crowded in winter

—

specially so this 29th day of November of the year of
grace 1812, the day of the great inter-parochial ploughing.
There were young men of twenty—Jock Fairies of the

Hdm, James McCulloch of House of Muir, and Roy his
brother, both of whom travelled ten miles down from the
hills each winter morning. Besides these, thirteen able-
bodied youths of all ages from sixteen to twenty crowded
one entire side of the school, sitting at desks with their
faces to the windows, while at the opposite end were
gathered an equal number of mature young women,
taking their winter's schooling after a summer spent in
the ha}rfield, the bam, the b3n:e, and the harvest rig.

The noise in the Lowran Schod came from the young
men's bench. It had been understood that the Ploughing
Match Day was to be a holiday. It had been a holiday, ^

indeed, smce the b^iiming of time. But for some reason
Donald Grade, ordinarily so amenable to suggestion, had
on this occasion stiffened his back and denied the request
of his scholars—denied it, too, with those bitter sarcastic
words of which he had the secret. The girls, to whom
ploughing matdies were naught, had laughed, especially
at the discomfiture of Sandy Ewan, the son of the big
former of tiie Boreland of Kirkanders, who rode over
eve / morning on his own pony to be taught surve3ang
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»im«.ur.tion by tte ll-accompIiA^l Domtoi. rf

GraiUadSd"^a':*''Jl*^ ^-"V; Donald
these won. <h.. i5^

"»"no» go—no, not one of yon—to
l^^^^^^Z.^*"^''- ForifyouSbeJ?
the tMtr^\^^i°^,^ J™" P*""**- bnt I win cin

of the «uo?t^to^lJ^???«" » »"** »«»'

^f'^^^y^Sf?-? ---™
endeavSiosi tte^i^ S? ""^ "*?»^ P«™>°al

.v«mthei°,te^,'tojrtte^"** ' "^^ »* »»«««

»S^iu5^^„^rL1Sf ?*5" »«> thith™"^

StS^'aifofth'^tt"
"^ "?> ^ *>«„g'ir^*.
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it nught sin, delighted not in iniquity nor walked willinriv
in the way of sinners. In short, Donald Grade was that
particularly hopeless thing, a secret drinker. Once on a

longer The past had shut down upon that, but ten yearaa£0 certain old friends of his. moviSg iniiuentiaUySiSpLc^^d obtained for him the doi^iieship oflthe^
hnJLr! ;̂i

^^ ^ ^*" **y y"^ ^^ "^^ masteTsentbumrs and coUege prizemen from littie hill-girt Lowran

S«^n?lI«T*K ^^V*^^ P~P^« ^«^ ^"^t of Fallen

^cSeJXon^h*'??^*^?^ "^^ ^ thrschool haSwatched through the keyhole m turns, and could imitatethe «act CTook of the elbow with which the mStS^conyeyed the Uttle romid-bottomed bottle from iS^etto his mouth when he thought himself aloieSS,SS
*

thJ^.r' PT f"? ^*'^' ^°^« fron» end to^d of

«i^ K fl^*^ **^^^ "* °>^y l>ams, and great hob-nailed boots began to dadc and bit out a sort ofrhytluS^

"Tramp, Iramf—tramp-a-lnmi I

"

Tbat the sodden quick-flaming anger of a weak m=n

^Hnd^e^Hl^-^ ?Sri.:S^tH ^^
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Donald Gnde took three ttridet to the top of the school

and, lifting hit hand high above hit head, ttruck the
Uggett vonth in the tchool, Mudde Sandy Ewan, heavily
acroei the ihouldert.

The irtmp-a4r»mp inttinctivdy itilled itaelf at hit
approach.- A certain reapect for conatituted authority
held thoae ^dio had grown up under hit hand in Lowran.
But there were three in that row of broad-shouldered
ladt who were not of the pariah, and of these the leader,
both by potitioD and personal proweit, was undoubtedly
Sandy Ewan.
As the blow feD, the school gaaptd. The next moment

Mudde Sandv had risen, his great horse face distorted
with anger. He caught the master by the throat, wrendied
the adi-plant out of his hand, and threw him back-
wards.

Donald Grade fdl heavily over a form, and laymoti<m-
less and stunned, his flash oi weak eneigy quite g(me from
him. Biting his thick under lip till the flat protruding
teeth of his upper jaw showed wolfiahly, Huckle Sandy
stood over the motionless black figure with the ash-plant
in his hand.
No one knows ixiiether or not he intended to strike the

Dominie. That question will never be settled. For just
then a taU dender girl, dusky of face as a gipsy, with
daik fladiing eyes and hair flying over her bade, leaped
rather than rose from her seat at the head of the seniors'
bench and was upon the victor in a mcmaat. She was
fifteen {or, it might be, sixteen) years of her age, but gave
the observer that impression of maturity ^idch comes
so early in Galloway to dark girls of its aboriginal Pictish
breed.

Then lo I in a moment all was dianged. Before the
school could breathe, before the Dominie could quaver a
feeble protesting hand, before Muckle Sandy Ewan bad
time to lift his weapon, the ash-plant was wrendied out
of his hand, and he recdved a couple of stinging cuts with
the supple end of it, one across either side of the horse
face—on the doughy cheeks of which presenUy appeared
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' YE BESOM !

' HE SHOUTED, ' I PEIJ, VE PEAP FOR THAT ! '
"

(To face page 7.)
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two weak, red and angiy, neatiy paired like carriage
horees (or rather like the winning team at the plouglSe
match) and extending from the temple to the angle of the
jaw, where the ridges faded into the buU neck.
Muckle Sandy Ewan vented his feelings, after the first

mtolerable smart of surprise, in a " gowl " of inarticulate
wrath. He sprang towards the girl, his hand clutching
to seize her. The fingers caught her light poor gown. It
npped under his grasp. The lace collar came away in
his hand. It had been pinned on, and now, the point of
oc^ cuttmg downwards in that rude clutch, a thin line of
"^^/ppeared upon the dusky tan of the girl's neck.
Muckle Sandy, stepping over the Dominie, pulled the

girl towards hun and made another snatch at the ash-
plant. He missed it, and for the third time it stung him
vehemently across one ear.
"Ye besom 1 »' he shouted, " I»U feU ye dead for that !

»
Muckle Sandy lifted up his great fist, and next moment

the girl would undoubtedly have been lying beside the
unconsaous Dominie—had not something happened.
From the lower end of the bench a figure had detached

Itself, lazUy at first, certainly good humouredly.
Strong Mad " chorused the school, breathless with

expectation.

*u 'l^f«®^^?*'°"S Mac, » cried a voice, shrill and high,th^ of " Deil » McRobb; « he will kill the lassie ! He's
awfu when he's angry ! I ken/"
But Strong Mac did nothing hastily—only everything

always at the right time. Muckle Sandy's hand was
jOready descending when Strong Mac caught it from
behmd and swung the assailant round, as a big dog swings
a httle one when they are chained together. Muckle
Sandy had the girl's white collar still in his hand as Strong
Mac propdled him to the door, punted him down the
playground m standing leaps, and at last flung him out
on the road off the topmost step, where he lay, in a dazed
way lookmg up at the path by which he had come.
Strong Mac stood over his enemy threateningly.
" D'ye want to fecht?" he demanded.
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**Na,Idiimal'*8aidMuckleSandyEwan. v

** Gie me fhat collar, then 1
**

The collar was delivered up.
" Now ye can gang to yoiir plooin* match I

*• said
Strong Mac with contempt, and betook himself back
to the school. He had never held any part of a girl's

dress in his hand before. There was a speck of red
upon the inside—very tiny. Strong Mac started and
flushed, though he had seen blood often enough. But—fMMT that. Then he remembered t^t he had not
kicked Muckle Sandy Ewan hard enough. He turned
to repair the omission. But (for the time being) the
resolve came too late. He received a stone as big
as a goose ^g^ between the shoulder bla^ huiled
with excellent aim, and a mocking shout fell on his

ear.
*' Poacher—deer-poacher—sheep-stealer—I'll see ye i'

the gaol yet I My faither said sae !

"

Strong Mac smiled. He had heard such threats often,

and th^ moved him not at all. Roy McCulloch had a
brother and a father. More, he had the ade of the
Black Muir, which ncme knew like himself— caves,

morasses, forest, mos>hags. He would like to see any
one who could catch him there

!

The schod was buzzing Uke a hive when he entered.

It stilled instinctively as his broad shotddns blodced up
the doorway. The girl was standing with her face a
g^ustly white. She had tried to lift the Dominie, but
could not manage it alone.

** Help me with my fiaither I " she said, looking at
Strong Mac.

*' ^aU I send them awa* ? " he queried, indicating the
assembled schod with a jerk of his head.

The expression of the girl's face firmed under his ^e.
** No," ste said, " 111 teach the schod instead of my

father. And m call the roll every hour as he said he
would !

"

*' Faith, then, m help ye, Dora Grade I
** cried Strong

Ifac, setting his back to the closed door which led into
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the porch. ** Here—you, Jamie*' (he indicated his
brother), " an* you, Jock Fairies, carry the maister ben
to his bed. Ye ken where to gang. Bring him to and
leave him. Dora, call the roll. FU see fair play.*'



CHAPTER H
THE LOWRAN DOMINIB

ADORA, or Dora Grade was " a manse bairn," That
is, she had been bom, not in the purple, but in the

true blue of Presbytery, in the " manse " of a pastor of a
flock of human souls.

And so, measuring the descent, we begin to see whence
Donald Grade gat his bearing of Fallen Seraph. Never-
thdess, no man of that name had, during the fifty years
before this year of grace 1812, been a placed minister in
the Kirk of Scotland. Yet duly ordained the Dominie
oi Lowran had been—and also in his day the dtizen of no
mean city.

Time was when, with the highest hopes, a certain son
of the Laird of Balgradc (Balgracie of that ilk) had been
licensed to preach the Word. It seemed throughout all
the Lothians nothing less than a condescension, and
religion itself rose in general estimation when young
Donald Balgrade preached his first sermon. So hand-
some he was, too, so certain of the highest preferment,
that his words came home with tenfold force to mothers
of marriageable daughters. These last on their own
account found him " interesting"— though how such a
man could want to be a minister, when he might have
arrayed himself in «carlet and gone to the wars, was a
mystery to them.
Balgrade of Balgrade was of an andent family, some-

what sunk for a generation or two, but again restored to
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more than its former glories by that notable Virginia
tobacco lord, Archibald Balgrade. This Archibald in

1789 succeeded his childless elder brother in the family
estates, and used his great fortune (brought from the
plantations) in bujnng back and ad(Ung to the former
possessions of the Badgrades. He built himself a new
mansion-house and entertained company in a manner
which was the admiration or the envy, the heart-breaking
or the pride of the three Lothians, according as the inhabi-
tants went abroad to boast or remained at home to sneer.

The eldest son of the " tobacco lord " had succeeded
to the business in Glasgow as he was in time to succeed
to the family estates. Donald, the younger son, was,
however, the general favourite, and owing to the frequent
absences of his father and dder brother, it was his ill

fortune to be reared at home by a triumvirate of aunts.
These were the sisters of his father—^women who remem-
bered the former things, the poverty, the scanting and
scrimping,the one lean serving-man in the tightly buttoned
coat, his hands grimed with the dods of the garden,
smelling of the stable, who had waited at table and lec-

tured them upon their extravagant ways—till the day
when their brother Archibald came home from the planta-
tions, a widower, with a boy of fifteen, a babe of seven
montiis, and a great fortune.

Girzie, Isbd, and Adora Balgrade were variously known
in the neighbourhood as the Three Graces, the Three
Muses, the Three Fates, or the Three Furies, according to
the hvraiour of the speaker. In their youth the Balgrades
had been tall slender girls,and, not without reason, thought
very well of themsdves. That was the hour when, with-
out bitterness and with no back-spang of sarcasm, they
had beai called with easy assonance the Three Graces of
Balgrade. A little later they took to writing verses.
Tender these were, and very sentimental, concaved in
the stiff rhyme royal of the period. You may stumble
across some of them still in the later numbers of the Scots
Maganne,Mfhea you are searching that ddectable chnmide
for Gretna Green marriages, wonderful providences,
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parish gossip, and early tidings of the death of kings.
They are signed " Grisdda," " Isabella," or " Adora," in
turn, for the work of the Muses of Balgrade was a strict
collaboration. Adora, the youngest, wrote the verses,
humming the lines to herself as she went about her daily
work, crooning them over to the whirl of the spinning-
wheel and the twirl of the distaff. Then precise Isabella
corrected and pruned the expressions—sucked out the
sap, as it wer&—while, last of all, practical Griselda copied
them in a dear running hand and did the correspon-
dence with the editor in Edinburgh.
As for their other two nicknames, both those who called

them the Three Fates of Balgracie (because they were
nobody's fate) and those who in their days of the sere leaf
spoke of them as the Furies, knew as Uttle of their kind
hearts and unselfish lives as they did of the classics.

Yet, had they been the most fateful of Furies, they
could hardly have done worse by Donald Balgracie.
There can be no doubt that the neglect of his father, the
years which divided him from his elder brother, and, above
all, the ceaseless spoihng Donald Balgracie received from
his three maiden aunts, were responsible, in part at least,
for his downfall. After having beea educated at home
by an mdulgent tutor, sent to college with much money
at his disposal, thence returning to Balgracie each summer
to lord it over the heritage of his brother (already up to
his ears in business in Glasgow), Donald suddenly found
himself minister of a rich but lonely parish lying at the
back of the Pentlands.

With great promptness he provided against the loneli-
ness by marrying his late landlady's daughter, a sweet and
simple girl with the Edinburgh roses abloom on her
cheeks.

But his father was mortally offended, with the offence
of a man who has taken it for granted that all will go as
he wishes it, without his needing to stir one of his little

fingers. From that time forth all Archibald Balgrade's
pride and hope were centred in his elder son, whom he
loved to see acting his part on the crowded mart, counter-
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ing with inherited shrewdness the changing wants and
cunning devices of customers.

But Donald—^had he not given him a good education

and all his own way ? Had he not piloted him by in-

fluence into a respectable and lucrative position ? And
now merely to please himself he must needs marry a

beggar t WeU, let him please himself and see what would
come of it.

So Donald—that is to say, the Reverend Donald
Balgracie, of the parish of Maxtone Easter—went hb
way apart from his father, The triumvirate of aunts

—

Gr^da, Isabella, and Adora—was forbidden to hold

communication with him, even to think of him. And as

for his brother William in Glasgow, he had no desire to

do either.

All might yet have gone weU, however, vdth the house-

hold in the Manse of Maxtone Easter if the life of the young
wife had been spared. In his dreams Donald Balgracie

often found himself sitting in the twilight with Lucy his

wife, holding her hand and speaking low of that which
God was sending them.

But when a few months later Donald Balgracie sat

alone in a wide house with a week-old infant wailing

overhead in the arms of the hired nurse, what wonder is it

that the man's heart sank within him ? His was no
strong nature. He had never been taught self-control.

And so—and so—as the long winter passed, dragging

endlessly, there came a diange, noted of the people, over
their young minister. At first, with unusual charity, it

had been set down to grief for his wife, but after—^the

matter became all too plain, then damant, then openly
scandalous. The Presb3^ery, always a Uttle hostile, took
the matter in hand. Sons of the people themselves, they
resented the scions of rich families entering into the best

heritages of the Kirk. On the other hand the people of

Maxtone Easter, allbut one or two, stood by their minister.
" He is young—he will mend 1 " they said. " Grief

hath made him mad t
** ** And moreover '* (they added)

" what better are you his judges—you, moderator, with
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your roisterous Market Mondays-you, clerk of the Pr^.^yt^, «th your m.h.llow.rSd'p.SsI'll^

But moderator and clerk answered not. Tliev took

aSSLTf?* H
And at the age of twenty-n^f^o^Mgraae found hunseU a man outcast, de«rradednn

.^^ »j«-<>»t means, »d with a KttleXSJer^
S?^' ?;»,'»*'>«^» sol* amriety was that hi wnshould vansh for ever out of his ken Heofiaedtos^
SS }^^ g^tations, where the old Vir^^SSM «'c=^.iS*l^feX?5
^^r^^J^ field^why,''so^^S^

aI*^i^ *^** y® °*^e a ^"er job of the lass than v«.

i,«^i?**P°?!?*^
^^'^^^ "* °°^^ <=®nsent to be parted from

And so. Witt influ«ice made through one of hisddcS
professors, the mifrocked minister became a ^fah^^master in far-off GaUoway. Do^^Th^S^^^I
Donald Grade, and Adora his daughter grew up to^e
sweetest and winsomest Httle mai^d thaf^Ter ?rS*Jo^'the daisies m the Lowran fields.

Sde of all the ^ish the Dominie's stoiy was knownto Dr. Cyrus Meiklewham. the minister. For so^
professor judged right.

r or so the

frnl^* l^^^'»i^^ °°*. ^**? °"* "^P^ him like a lionfrom a bush." he had said. And Dr. Cyrus Meiklewham
ttough not clever, proved a very dmigeon of sUJ?5£
For long after this downfaU Donald Grade walked

brfore men irreproachable. True, the shadow dWnSwholly depart from his face. The Fallen Sera^ Ck
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remained—nay, perhaps grew more pathetic. The folkwlusp«ed and smiled, but it was tolerantly. For muS
IS forgivcnm GaUoway to one with the n^e of a greS
s<Jolar. The Dommie's Latin was without equal. "Andwhat the worse is he of a human failing or twa—like
youra and mine? And maybe, gin a' were kenned " (soran the Arewd comment), « there may be some others in
the parish qmte as unfit to cast the first stone at theUomime.
So thCTe was no open scandal—nothing, indeed, at aU

like It—for many years. Nevertheless, Donald Grade

D^^ X^fif^^ ""^Z*
forty-three, and his daughterD^ra had the shadow of a shadow upon her young face.W S* «T; m'*^'^ "P' *?" ^"^^^ face, thetrembi

i^f «?t^u^'^f
the same tale. The demon which hadput out his head at Maxtone Easter was not exorcised

nor, perhaps, could be by any power of man.
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CHAPTER III

HOW ADORA GRACIE KEPT SCHOOL

GANG ye ben and attend to your faither," said
Strong Mac to Adora when his brother James and

his companion came back from laying the master on his
bed, "I'll see to it that the schule is in fine fettle for the
leamin' when ye come back,"
Adora sped upon her errand through the door which

connected the schoolroom with the master's house. Then,
with his back still against the porch entrance, Roy McCul-
loch lazily propounded his scholastic philosophy.
"Ye see," said he, confidentially, to the assembled

scholars, " there's you, and here's me, and in yonder's the
lassie 1 There's the lassie to gie ye your lessons. (And
she can do it as weel as her faither 1) There's you that's
gaun to learn them, and here's me to see that they are
learnt. Hae ye gotten baud o' that ?

"

He turned to the bench of the yovmg men, the some-
time haughty Lords of the Lowran Congregation. Few
of them were looking at him. Most regarded their copy-
books with an absolute attention. Some figured diUgently

^^

" It's to you I'm speakin' maistly I " he went on.
"^Lads, listen to me : if there's ony three o' ye that are
o' opinion that I canna break their backs at yae time,
stand oot here and hae it ower afore the lassie comes
back. For if there's as muckle as a word or a black look
frae ye after that—wed, ye ken me. Somebody wiU.
maybe, get hurt I

"
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one moved. The attention to work was abso-
Nothing like it had been seen in Donald Grade's

No
lute,

time.

Still more lazily Strong Mac stretched himself in
his ruddy homespun clothes and the blue rig-and-fur
stockings banded with strips of brown leather at
the knee. His brother Jamie looked across at him and
winked.

" To your books I " cried Roy McCuUoch to his brother,
with a threatening gesture. And the whole bench of
girls regarded him with admiration.

" And a' that for the sake of a dominie's lass I
" whis-

pered Charlotte Webster, who was eighteen, and had had
two lads come wanting to carry her books home on the
same night, which was considered a great honour in the
school.

" Oh I he just does it to show aff," said little Kate
Hannay, " because he's strong. Lads are like th?t. I
dare say he wad do as muckle for you."

Charlotte Webster, a peach-blossomed blonde, sniffed
contemptuously.

" Huh I " she said, wrinkling her nose, " it will be a lang
day and a short yin afore either Roy McCulloch or the
make o'him gets the chance. I wad like to see him dare
to speak to me 1 His father is nae better than "

" Less talking there !
" said Strong Mac cahnly, looking

directly at the place on the girls' bench where sat the
disdainful blonde. Charlotte Webster bridled and tossed
her head.

" Aye, Chairlie, it's to you I'm speaking noo I
"

The girl tamed it on him.

^

" Keep yoursd' .0 yoursel'," she said, "I'm no feared
o ye. Ye canna lift your hand to a lassie—you wi' your
talk o' breakin' backs and showin' aff 1

"

Strong Mac was not in the least put out by this direct
defiance. He did not take his back from the school door.
He omy lazily crossed one foot over the other and regarded
the square points of his huge boots.

'• Na," he answered slowly, " I canna. That's true. But
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>?e-Sd XJ^TJk-hoouse for ye on Saturday nicht ?

look"lh^ blon^lf?™> ^"*^ ^^ * »*"«^« »^ft appealing

The school tittered. It knew Charlotte Webster Ina fjr^corner somebody gasped and choked^^iS^l^^^essS

you^ke^ye^l^m^i T'" "",!^ ^*^^"« ^^^^ " That's
-ru T> M ^ '™™*

' Come here, Deil I
"

n«/l
*"" ^" ''"'''^- "Look-I'mlaugui-

.h.'til^'?,'?.^.'-™™"
^"^ '"»«'» i-k-botU. tan

"Drink the ink I " he commanded.

laiigh.
"' ' whispenng. then a

Hk-/.'*^''^/?'?^ "«•" »»''» « piping voice " he

.n'S;^^'=^,£^,^Pf• 5^^ '?:^,tP^'^*
till I get ye oot I

" ^* ^***' ^^ bonmes,

rJSL*^^ *,?* ^" ^*^ the soles of his feet against a=tnSi."^^-»--«
At this moment Adora Grade came in.

^2?'»t'r:?tS^^.»S-,^^St:^
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" Have they been a trouble to you ? " she asked in u
low tone of Roy McCulloch.
He shook his head almost sadly.
" Never a whe4sh oot o* the head o' any craitur amang

them I " he said. " What class will ye tak* first ? The
Muckle Laitin ?

"

" I think so," said Adora quietly. She went to her
father's desk, opened it, and got out the version books and
a Virgil, well-thumbed, and with many notes scribbled on
the margin.

Strong Mac announced in a stentorian voice, which
made the sparrows and robins picking up the crumte
from the dinner-pokes outside fly off in a flurry

•• Muckle Laitiners—stand to the chalk line I
"

This announcement disarranged the bench occupied by
the Lords of the Congregation. For a long moment they
hesitated. Then, slowly and reluctantly, one after another
they disengaged themselves, as if weighing alternatives.
Groups of two or three whispered together in clusters.

" Keep your heads sindry a wee farther," cried the
watchful Mac, " or maybe I'll bring them thegither raither
sharper than ye bargain for !

"

Automatically the class formed itself, complete save for
one place at the bottom which ought to have been filled
by Sandy Ewan, expelled for cause. Before Strong Mac
himself took this vacant place, he solemnly reached down
the ash-plant, which had been replaced on the pegs above
the desk.

" Noo, lads, let's hae fair homie," he cried, " ye ken
the rules. Yae pahnie for a * minie,' twa for a ' maiie

'

^j ^^^}°^ * ' ™^® *
* ^^ the Lord help me," he

added, for I ken no a word o' the lesson this day. I
declare it's gane clear oot o' my thick head !

"
At this announcement of pains and penalties an ominous

muttering made itself apparent, in the midst of which
Strong Mac heard ±e words, " We will no tak' our licks
frae a lassie !

"

" Weel," said Strong Mac placidly, " that's reasonable.
But hear ye me, Ec McKimmon—gin ye willna tak' your
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palmiesfrae a lassie, ye shaUtak' them from w. Ye can

AT^ *^**®*^®' "*y ™^- ^"ve on, Dora !

"
Adora Grade was by far the best scholar in the school.That went without saying. Two years ago. when shewas no more than thirteen, she had been TthTZit

every subject at the annual examination by thePresbyterySmce then she had been for two more years her father's
companion m his reading. He talked to her in all their

f^tSl^^^^^lT- ^^g the winter evenings they studied
together. Moreover, there was not withhi the LowrS
School yomig man or maiden who would have dreamed ofdisputmg that pre-eminence.

_^
B^t to « tald it frae a lassie !

" That was strong meat.

9fS«rM '* it was Dora's Arm Executive (as it were), even«S ^*^^*1"^^' >^ho first stumbled-perhaps inten-tionaUy and to encourage the others. At^ySte, ttemistake was an undoubted « maxie "-the ligest kindof error possible-and good, upon the face of it-or.ra^er, upon the pahn of it—for three stripes,

cuff
^*^^^ forward, ostentatiously drawing down his

" ^°®' .^ora," he said encouragingly, " lay on as if veWCTebeatmg carpets I Gar the stour fl^ I
" ^

o«^ ^^t?®""*
^'?*^®' "^^^ ^l*"*® understood the import-

•^wfr?^ M."^*?"' P'^i !P"*^ P^*h ^"to «»e operation.
Harder! whispered Strong Mac under his breath.

Whereupon Adora put a Uttle of her agitation in*^ theh^ two strokes of the « maxie " so that the ydp .hiS

nS'Sa^'.'i,'^"'^ !i"^ t*
^^* ^ convincing^a Lur^

^f^^i?"? ?"°'°'' ^"'^h^ twittered in syi^pathy.

iJin nil^iV-
'^- ^^l- J°^^ ^^"« misquoted aLatm rule m his parsmg, and received a " maiie "—whichas he said proudly "left him wi' somethiTg to ttS^aboot." Daid the DeU giggled audibly thereat, and^pomic^ upon for disturbing the khool. He cCforward smihng at what he was%bout to receive. WliS^e4d actually carry away with him changed the fashion ofhis countenance. He returned to his pkce with hSmouth
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the shape of an O, softly rubbing his pahn upon that part

of the body used by schoolboys as an emoUient.

Only £c McKimmon, a sturdy youth from the outland
borders of the parish, and supposed to be a partisan of

the expelled Muckle Sandy, looked for a moment like re-

fusing chastisement. But Adora was firm. Never had
the Senior Latinists seen so strict a master.

" Stand out, £c McKimmon 1 " she said. " That was
a • maxie.'

"

He hesitated, growling under his breath. Adora
stamped her foot.

" Here, Dora," cried Strong Mac, " gie me baud o' the
ash-plant

!

"

Thus peremptorily was rebellion stamped out in Lowran
School, and the faces of the law-abiding exalted. At the
dose of the lesson the class returned to its several places

and relations upon the benches on the " wood " (or male)
side of the school

Adora had, in more senses than one, made her mark.
The classes which followed were child's play to the
" Muckle Laitin." But now the noon recess approached,
and the faces of the scholars brightened with expectation.

What would happen then ? A low whispering began to
pass from bench to bench, which Strong Mac fdt must be
repressed. He rose presently and went up to the desk,

where Adora Gracie was looking over copybooks in a
business-like way, marking them according to her father's

system, with the degree of credit attaching to the neatness
and blotlessness of each. As Roy McCidloch approached
and saluted, Adora flashed a swift blue " M " across his

own page. It meant " Moderate," and involved staying
in at night for half an hour to write another. Strong
Mac chuckled.

" She's coming on fine,'* he said to himself. " By my
faith, this schule will find itsd' properly teached afore
we hae dune wi* it—her an* me I

"

Adora looked up from her work with a cold and educa-
tional eye.

" Wen. McCulloch ?** she said severdy.
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«^£ Steto-PS^'" "' '^^^ "«•' ttae f« the

" ^-Z'^^to^yfuf^C *« ^i". 'oUowtag' hi, Uad.

n>?'gatt"Sd"„X'wpi'7 IfJ^ *• "=*• She
•Mvered the copy-hS>^S !^^ ""* *« "««'1«. "d
or the reverse. WSLTo^k^T'"'' <=™=Pli»eita,y
her father's snap of tteM °^*"'' <^ 'S
behalSLf^te^^^'-ft. See that there is good
hesitated amSnt vT?.' '.'»^« yo» monitor » Ohe
"without p?S'^aSd^tr«'"^P^''*t^
«>^tter, "Monitor ^^Vri^Prk;,^^..:!

pri^rioJt" "- l^y 3S the gixl passed ont by the

N^:SaC^:' ;?.: ^I'if ''" -^t that means,
aftemoon. For o^vWh^^ *^ *"">"« •»<* in the
six. A« »«/ F^L^^*S^«»theploom>niatcbr
Mndde Sandy E^'^^*^* S"^«'™' *»* ""^te

suddenly dropping ^mm^L^^' """''^ he continued
aboot this attt tte^^rr™"- " «" '«» "id
SchulegangoDasitSoidd^hJfrf*?~«»'L<w»n

temporay " monitor " disnSsS tS^S° "^^ ""*



CHAPTER IV

THE PLOUGHING MATCH

THE ploughing match between the parish of Lowran
and that of Kirkanders was a most important

annual fixtiire. It was looked forward to with the greatest
anxiety on the part of both antagonists. The judges
were selected from the surrounding parishes, mainly from
the Dullarg, Minnibole, and Stonybyres.
On this occasion two of these were burly tenant farmers.

Joined with them was a sporting laird on his promotion
as Deputy-Lieutenant, with the probable reversion of the
county seat in Parliament when the present (aged) occu-
pant retired. The three judges walked about through
the soft droopy mist circled with visible halos. Pride
was in their port, a flush on their cheeks—

The half of which was pride o' place
The ither half was malt I

This last was in no way surprising. For at the great
ploughing match) which was held alternately at the farm
of Holm as the nearest to the village, and upon the
Kirkanders farm of Boreland, tenanted by the father of
Muckle Sandy) it was expected of the tenant whose field
was ploughed that he should provide the most copious
refreshments. It was partly to keep his son out of the
way of all this that Fairies senior had insisted upon Jock
go&g to school as usual. And it was certainly a most
self-denying respect for the Fifth Commandment which,
after considerable debate with himself, led Jock (on
this occasioQ) to obey his father.

•a c
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of a mUe off when th^^our of wiusS.^,^'*.^. ^T*'*^

um! 'he said meditativelv "P«*»a»^*u *xi- .

b.^aS5*TeS^S *°,?'''' his h«rt began to

was all tK^ i. J "® ^"® "» a country district it

rose into a whSback in^f -ST ^^^^V '"'«'. but

as thete^^^Z, «™'^*-I^*» »"»« ^e ridge

join Lo^ wfrer'*?2e*^'tS;;,^Ttj'°^ "

ffi=1.s!!:ra'"ofr5 "t'hSf'Sara

wi^oT^^r^v'S* ';:^ * »«'>'^^p
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the positions of those temporarily out of sight. Wher-
ever you could get away from the pervasive odour of

Lucky Greentrees' whisl^, the dank, pointless, "back-
end " air smelt like washing-day.
But the keenness of men and horses alike 1 No haste,

however—^matters were far too serious for that. The
eyes of all their world were upon each competitor. They
behoved to be wary, ready, resourceful, dashing, cautious,
all at once—these pilots of the dry land, these dauntless
navigators of the red-streaming furrow.

There they went! And, indeed, you would have
sympathized with our stalwart Peri at Paradise Gate had
you seen the show, as Jock Fairies saw it, from the far side
of the dyke, barriered off by the tables on which were set
out the oat-cake in farles and the black bottles of Lucky
Greentrees' fiery malten brew. That man in the grey
clothes and leather l^gings was the ganger or exciseman,
the successor-in-office of a certain ill-starred Customs*
officer of the name of Robert Bums. And he did not
need to make any professional examination to know that
Lucky Greentrees had satisfied His Majesty's dues on
account of the beverage at present suppUed. No self-

respecting smuggler or illicit distiller would have disgraced
himself by touching the like of it.

The judges walked to and fro importantly, lords of all,

the sporting squire high-stocked, slim, and jaunty in the
wasp-waisted London fashions of a year ago, the two
farmers clad in weather-beaten blue and bottle-green,
with silver buttons as large as florins on their waistcoats
and starring the huge pocket-flaps of their surtouts.
The whole of the field was not taken up by the teams.

A large piece was marked off for the personal competition
to be decided in the afternoon. The order of the general
match was this : a Lowran man and one from Kirkandeis
were placed time about, beginning from the right of the
field. Each man had his portion, which he must finish
within a given period. And the Laird of Rusco, his stop-
watch in his hand, checked the times.
Jock Fairies stood watching, with a great desire to
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that piece, and withT^v hL*'^"*^*«^ finishec
stilts and a shout to Ae h^nSl ^,?^^«Pon the plough-
cl^ of the field of Smblt '

^^ P^°* ^' «« share
it would, howfvmr K-, 1

finished their work ''^'^Z.i^l *^''*'* «>e judges
" points » and the toSl^cS^L'^l ?* ^' numb^S
anders decided the fate of^!? ^^ ^^""^ <>' Kirk-
general." The "d^yl^^l^y-^^ «. the "day
tantly caUed. the "AU^^c:„ T'^ '} ™ ^Por-
the blue ribbon of ttTco^ty ^t?f^? ^"P''>^men from far and near ^7L* *ne dandiest plough-
tiiese borrowed a n^thCVte^*^^"-,^^^^^ sWSf
a former mastei. with whoLtiSfl P^®'' approached
and obtained foi the oSSL ^^ ^^ Ef*^ ^<^Wy.
and trusty "pair •» r^*°? the use of a weU-kenned

'"ma^I^P^All^-'^"'^
eyfSuStn^/1^tnd^:- to see with his own
father's fann towards JS^n?^°f"^,Ji ^^ from wS
hand competition ! S^dv^ appomted for the Single-
dantiy ob^ous froln ^^^^.^^ J-^' - was abST

-dg^'yXi:Sirt"elT±?%^«*-^ "gang
the cup. RabTelfersa^therS^* ^ «» gaun to'^wS
m^-«d yin o' the ju^^o^ sliwi^

"^ ?*^^ »P *<>

, .

Even " dancing mad/'l- ST,?^ ^^^J^^
^^ther I

'»

^^««elf to haveb^joc^ FaW^"^*^ acknowledged

cuiar judge referred to had be#mnL^ ?*t the parti-
all three were at the ud^^ ^f^u ^'IPV^^

to hearffiut
remaining compeS:^"?^^^^;/ the fi^^^

the
Jock Fairies could bea?T/t^^t^ ^* ^'"^'^ stretch.

He hurried home, ru^^ros^.^??"*^ ^^^ °° ^^ng^r.
back door, and. ykt^Tt^T^^ the farmyard, in at the
himself to aXe^f l^ofh^PP'"? ^""^ explanatira. hdnS
^de of the iiJr^^^Sig ^^^f

^el-^^ stood a??S
»^ce or two of cold mXntm^" ^.^^L^tL*



THE PLOUGHING MATCH rj

S!!S?L*Sf^^
two scones, using the "comfortable

family broth " as a beverage, bite and sup about, with
his impromptu sandwich.

^

In five minutes he was back asain at the field Ha

He^W "T?"?^^ f the op:STate He hSktS^
5 t^J^L „^*^ humedly. he hastened to the partof the Baity I^ where the portions for the Single-haSwer* marked off. More than half of the comAtit^hSd^l fT.T"^-. ?^^y E^^ had tumS o^^was coming back. A littie crowd of ploughmen who^dno^^^mtend to ty the double event. I wK^oTa few

:

^o^to^rirr ^'"'"^ ^^* ^« ^-^^^^
i

Sandy was a sturdy well-made fellow and had a natural

tTpurtfeSt^- ^J.Ki^kandei.foT^e'iSS
was thor nch«t man, but because of the interest attach-mgto his youth. It would be a feather in^ttS (^ntf a

^I?r^^^^ ^^°* «*<x>l shoulJwS AeTup

of! «h?r ^ ®i
""^^^^ ^y« ^^ hJ^e that of the captaSof a ship, and who always carried off the prize for wori^

Ci^ofC'""^'''"*"*^*^- Robin KiS'^t^e*

m^'*L**'A?H Tk^"-ohably the most scientific plough-man on the field. Robm was aheady tired with his wfrk

to baud her nose to the <toW i^Jfci^* *^*

" Perfect I Richt to a hair i »» «« ti.« ^ ,
" What a turn I "^ T?.^^ '

The exact deepness I
»wnatatuml These wer« tome of the exdabaSns,
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Jo^ RJril"" ^hTVlJ;^^ win we get ? " moaned
hewillna. theater I iS!^^f?'^°°'y«>°>e« bS
Sandy oot o' aSti^ Sf* h?^**-,f'^ ?** S"^^ °o^
U8t fair daft^riat St>minT?"1~^*' ^~' He's
Aw««irw*feia/» Oomime's lassie 1 / tpish «•



CHAPTER V

A WOMAN SCORNED

AFTER the furious excitements of the morning the
quiet of the school playground began to prey a

httle even upon the nerves of Strong Mac. It was not often
that he thus roused himself to action, and when he did
It was generally on behalf of another. He fell to
wondenng listlessly where the others were, what they
were doing. Presently he thought of his brother.

TTiat Jamie will be at the plooin* match I
" he mur-

mured, smiling at his own thought. "Wait till the
afternoon. I'll warm him."
Tim reflection naturally took him to the master's

ash-plant, m which, when in exercise upon himself, he
had remarked a certain lack of the true convincing supple-
nea. He went into the school again and took down the
emblem of authority. " Na, na," he said, shaking his
head, that's no as it should be I It ought to loup like
an eel, fresh ta'en frae a stanki •»

*^

He tried it upon his palm.
" It's sair," he said, " but it hasna the richt bite. I

ken whaur to get a better."
He turned to go out again, and in the very doorway

encountered the great languishing blue eyes, the UJO.
well-rounded form and infantile curves of Miss Charlotte
Webstn*.

".^?'.^®y^ ,Ye are no gangin' oot because I am
comin in? she said, with a confiding glance and a
coquettish toss of her head.

^ *na a

' I am that 1
" said StrongMac somewhat ungallantly.
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paS^L"tr'Jiii*«o? {j:':JrS^ «!* ^- toe making
up at him. said, " Bid^?Lf^' .^^ ^^' 8^<^
" What is't ?

'•
said St^„it«^**^«8 *<> *«"%«•"

" Oh I " said CharloS? &^. ^"^ ^"^'^

a minute to hear
."^"*°* '^^"^ *«'• Ye wadna bide

M^l"'^^'tetilt''^l ^''' ^*«^P*«i Strong
She is no silly."

a bonny lad—thm^ u^T. j r" ™y ""'ore. Ifc was

gentlyonhisann i5dk«nW,^K "'' '*" •« &>««»
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** Oh, don't maul I
'* he cried, dropping her hand off his

cuff. ** I hate maulers t
"

The wide blue eyes flashed fire this time. The tears
stopped welling.

•*0h—and I hate you/" she cried. "I will never
speak to you again as long as I live I

"

But Mac knew the counter for that. He had required
to use it before.
" Yes, you will," he said ungraciously, " worse luck I

"

And he went out, leaving Bfiss Webtser to d^solve into
angry tears.

" I wonder how she does it ? '* she thought to herself
afterwards. " I wish I kenned. He likes her best, though
she's two vears younger than me, and no half as bonny."
She pulled a little mirror out of her pocket and looked

long and carefully at herself. She had saved up to buy it
from Packman Geordie on his last journey, and had had
vast trouble in hiding it from her mother, a religioua
woman of a severe type, who did not approve of the
p<»nps and vanities of this wicked world as exemjdified
in gurls of sixteen carrying pocket-mirrors about with
them.

Likewise Charlotte was compelled to re-tie her hair at
Miss Keek's, where she left her dinner-bag on the way to
school. Miss Keck—Louisa Keck—was the village dress-
maker and milliner, a withered old maid with a penchant
for beauty in others, whose praises had had the effect
of making Charlotte Webster inordinately vain.
A moment's perusal of her own face satisfied Charlotte

that her failure was not owing to anything in herself.
Everything was right. Her ribbons were neatly tied,
and went beautifully with her hair, which (in her
mother's absence) she wore massed low in the nape of the
neck, after a picture she had seen of the Empress of the
French.

Charlotte smaed. It was the identical smOe winch
Miss Keck had declared to be irresistible. Charbtte
languished, and the pitifuhiess of her expression melted
even hersdf

. And, after all, shewas despised—forwhom ?
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knowfag Latin ? sS^h^l^^.«^^^ f^'^'^thtut by

oW at herself. He mS^ iS^^?"*****^ more-not mwhat was the word M«r?L^/*'**!]«- «« wi^y«
-that was it. ButTwo,?d i'n'*

""^ -" Handsom^"?.'

had spoken to her. Perha^ «ww "^^ ^ ^^ch he
«j;ay m the woods. cutSS^ hL^^T™*** ^^^with He would notS ^iof^l'**** **» »Wke her

w the covered deS ih I *\^ 8c£ool-bag. It jSy
and Jock FaidesT^^^^Roy^
^/' But Jamie McCuK in^ ^i!^***

'^^ <>' »tring
had shown her thes«:ret Sn'.?^

^ ^"^^ <>^ expansion

^P of the brJv^'lXtr^^^^-der the iats« If it would prove to^ S^; ^^^^ cautiously to
Jocm4and lo I a beautif^^^J^S* 'SL*^ «»«'^^ been shot under the vri,£^!SJ^*iiyJ^ SherW as she turned iS^^^ * "d dn,p came off on

of hloSi.''^l<:^^^^\^^^ at the ^jhtin another comportmSt
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by a little flask of something that rattled. Oh, she knew.
These were pellets of lead with which men kiUed birds
Then she unroUed several bullets wrapped in a place
by themselves. Here was wadding, and here—in an old
dun-coloured leathern fiaak-^owder. Oh I if only she
could make it go off at the right time and frighten him—
that », without hurting him very much I That would
pay him out for his insolence. But she did not know the
way to do it safely.

Ah I she had it. She knew what would make him
somer. So she carefully carried the powder-horn to the
waterspout where the children drank, round the comer of
the school. She took the chained iron cup, and prising
up the httle measuring lever of the cut-off, she pourS

« ^*^P^ "**° ^^ ^^k and gave it a shake.
Ijere, she said, with malicious glee, "that will

leam Roy McCuUoch no to think himsel' sae clever anither
tune. And he wiU find oot by and by that he may leam
ither things frae lasses forbye Laitin I

"
Which certainly in due course Strong Mac did indeed

discover.

Thai, having made these thoughtful arrangements.
Miffl Charlotte Webster shut the school door b^d he^
and went up the village street to pour her troubles into
the sympathetic ear of Miss Louisa Keck.
She had hardly reached the main road when she sawtwo men advancing from the direction of the village.

Chie of them she knew as Jonathan Grier, the head keeper
of the Lowran Range estates and forest. The otheTa
youngish bearded man, was unknown to her.

Jonathan, tiie keeper, stopped and hailed her. Hewas in some distant way related to her mother, and onmore than one occasion had shown himself not unanxious

«it^I?'*^ "^r^; And as he was a weU-looking.unmamed man, Charlotte had not been too particulM
as to genealogies. *^ "^umi

" My faith, ye are branier than ever I
" he cried, with^ei^^ ^untiy.b«d geniality which in such 'c^
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the ahootiny leaabn
*^**°* **** »»»t»wl deep in

canna afford to hae his hSrffil^ J^.^T^^^^^^es at this time? ^vSr^J. I?*^? *»' »>«°°ie

^ane'eoo,andth^^^^| '"i
*^« pheasants to

droves." ^ ""« «»e deer coming doon aff the hills in

to^Sw^L^^^^^^on^h the head keeper
'^^^'^oi^^^^^^^^^ with an in^
and that of-the^^^h^t^^ treatment of h^
house. There WaS;«?^^«J back at the school
<» a dothes-l^ 1S^Jw^Jif«?°« *»"* somethingy^t the sky. on thTtoflf ^oITL^^^ ^^As Charlotte looked, she^i^v^h^ ?*^ **»« *^-
whom the watcher i^^t^ ^"^^ to someone
course, Charlotte kneHSioJLr *??» *^* fie^*- Of
mind was made up ^* °*"** ^- Suddenly^

telled ye ?
»» ^ ™*^ 3^® will never tell that I

»•„ The gravebei^m^!^* ?™«»»y as l£ did

yojing grey^ed mwu '""*' P°»"*»^a^ to the

whaar some o' V(mrijL^^tr " ^^ ^"^t to koi
Roy Mcculloch,JXteoS^^^ ^ •S^^ the nicht as heMn« W^ £*^^' to«»«>wyc
The men looked aiSS^ ^* ?^ *^ schule."
•*Rw McCnuS.^ irT ^* ®*<* other.

^^^ bis leg^^^Tm^ Sir*
*^™^^
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*' A son of that infernal poacher up on the Oot Muir I
**

ezdaimed Jonathan. " I wtrald gie a pound note oot
o' my sax months* wage if I oould grip him—aye, or ony o*

the dan o* them I
"

The men went on, intent upon their talk, without so
much as thanking Charlotte.

The young woman stood sulking, and then, instead
of going in to see Miss Keck, turned up the Hohn Road in
the direction of the ploughing match.
Pexhaps it began to dawn upon her that she had better

have ignited the powder at once, than set such a fuse
ahght, and timed it to explode as Roy McCulloch took
his way homewards to the solitary cot of the House of
Muir.



CHAPTER VI

GREAT WAS THE FALL THEREOF

up the bumside intoS Holr. ^i**^? 1?"*^^ ^nd held
soon made choice of half a5« P^*at»ons. Here he
r^f^t, mightity llSnlTtfe'^nlrT^ *""«^'
With one of these in his hanL* * •

natural pahn.
and the rest in aTuSjL uS^^fi^-^^'^^«^^<>°«
sauntered whistlingTov^^^^^^ ^ ^' Strong Ma!
hetookashortcutat1S^^rfS1^;?^f ^^t^rtively
PJ^tly. as fate woiSd ha^^ ?t^ ^°"««- P^^' and-iy n6,e Which facestetltr^ -t^I-the

ment of the^le oSS^^f*l *?,^ ^*^ and mo^e-
McCulloch by ttVtin-SrVi^U^^ ^ .*^^ *»«y in Roy
^ad poiishini^hi, sSiic?^L°C^t"hS^^yP^«the scene before him^To Ik' ^.^^ ^^^^ were upon
solitudes it seemedTif 4e who?J ^^5 *^" '^^ '"o^r
his feet.

as u me whole world were present ac

^o^l^tA'^'^^fT'\ «? ^- itched
and strain of the ho^ to fe^ ?i?^^"'*^*^' ^«' «»« tug
far-controlling reins^i wi^^t."f^2?' *^**=*» ^'f the
plough as ^dl oTbetter ^«^^ ^^^ t^** J»e could
spc- ^he previoi^fer^ ^2 "^ ?«*• He had
man on the laige faraTofcSl 5^™?^" *»"* " <>' odd
mountain 0^)^^^^&w"^ **

*^f
'~* <>^ «»«'^ P-titioner had tj^^^td^of^i^n^^
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had not only undertaken his work, but had so improved
upon it, both in speed and quahty, that his furrows had
berome a source of satisfaction and pride to his master,
and of cnvyiT^g and grieving to his professional peers.
As Roy stood there watching, his blood stirring oddly

withrn him, keen for conflict, emulous of fame, he grew
coMoous of the cries of " Strong Mac I Strong m5: I

"

rS ^^*i,*^«
sight of his figure was greetedfrom the

neid of battle.

• But it was not till Jock Fairies came charging down
upon hun-so hastily that in scrambling over he brought
dowi half-a-dozen stones from the road dyke-that he
F«id any attention to them. Roy McCulloch thought
they wo-e uttered mockingly, because he had forbidden the

«*l?i w^** ",^ ^^ ploughing match.

„
Ob. Mac 1 panted Jock, tremulous with exciten^ent.

come qmckl For Heeven's sake haste ye, or Mv de

?!i^„ !?°* ^ ^^ *^*' ^^ Single-handed IraeLowran—that has been oors for twenty years. Thevhae your auld turn-out frae Craig Ronald waitin' for ye.

^l w^^^^"^*^ y^ *^*
'
^^^^^ disgrace-K)ny.

body but Sandy Ewan I Cast your coat and to it.
Strong Mac I For the honour o' Lowran and to stopMucWe Sandy frae crawm' a' the days o' his life I

»
But—but," said Roy, a little dazed by the pour of

words, I hae promised to be at the schule whoi thebeU nngs. It s me that helpit the lass to keep it thismoniin, sae that they wadna tak* it frae her father asthey threepit they wad do the last time."
I ken--I ken," said Jock, " but oh, man, hearken Iw Jl!

"* J ^mi.'^.^l ^"^y «^^ *o ploo-tiie last

Sm^; r?^
"" ** *^^^^*^ ^^°'^ *^« aftemocn.

c*Z5®
S«emess for contest latent in every man tookStrong Mac at unawares.

an?^*?^i? ^^y "^^v*"**"
^ ^«*1»§. putting the stone,a^d other diversions, tiiat tiiis seemed sudd«ity somethm^wdl worth t^ng for. He moved irresolutely do^the slope, strode over Jock Fairies' gap and sto<^ in the
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road- By tlus time his old master UTr ri. _* • .Ronald, was wavimr an ann^ w *

?*rtens of Craig
see the arch«rf ^^„T.i, • ^}'' ^*«»- He coS
Eve. his old worX t^^ ^SZt^u^* ^^ ^^
•northing else. ^ '

*"° "»»* fired him more than

auld Lowran I
» straight—for the honour o'

so^^fKt^i^rj::?,^-^^
to get the harness fockles to w« ^^5* *^*°» ^'^'^^ carefully
on their moistno^^ sn^^li ??"«*^^ <>* t^eiJ
«>jdent satisfacti^'a^J^f£,?il JJ»^ ^ over with
a bounding heart

^* ^^^'^^ *o *^e Ploughtail with

st<^t^^5^«*» ^^^*' --i the starter in a

^Y^^^'^y '^^i^J'Z^^^T^ "Shouted
^^danced about^^ his Z^^''^^:":l^^^f^^

took the ftSZ^^iw Ld^r**!^^^^^ .« «^e iroS
the field before he toew it -JSfT^l.^ '^^ ^7 «P
5«n. He smelled S J^ ^,%^**"*««^ sank b^S
turned earth in his nwtrib ^ ^"^ °* ^« °«^Iy

thu^d^^*;^t ^^ S^t
^^- .His heart had been

stiangrSm AdS^n^E^e w*^"'" 'f?
"PO'*^^ steadiness, ^e ri^f^^^.'S^ ^*^ *«»

as blue water before thrltv; x ,
*^ *^y as easily

felt the power wiS w^ P'S^ **'* »»oat. Strong mZ
sted of C^ZsSS: '^ ^•^ «>"1 went^o^
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He was breasting the little undulation of the ridge
when Mndde Sandy passed him, bending to his task with
plentiful energy. As he caught sight of Roy McCulloch
he seemed to lose grip for a moment in his astonishment.
The plough bounded as from a hidden stone, and the broad
sheen of the polished iron showed a moment above the dull
Indian red of the soil.

But neither spoke. Both were far too intent on their
work. It chanced, however, that at the moment the three
judges were quite near. They had completed their task
of judging the first portion of the match, though their
dedsion was as yet kept a profound secret, locked beneath
their hat-brims. One of the two farmers noticed the leap
of Sandy Ewan's ploughshare. He walked to the spot
down one of the narrow causeways of green still left,
fast diminishing, among the long red parallels of the
ploughed land.

" What was the maiter wi' young Ewan ? " he said to
the other two, " There's nae stane there I

"

But the truth was that all unexpectedly Muckle Sandy
had come upon an obstacle worse tiian any stone in the
way of his progress cup-wards.

After the second turn at the starting-place there was no
more shouting among the crowd, only a three-quarter
circle of intent faces, all bent upon the performance of
work in which every man present was an expert.
Wise heads were cocked to the side, as it were to taste

the completed furrow. Eyes shrewd and grey followed
the next grip and take of the share as the teams drew
steadUy away. Surely Britannia never ruled the waves
so straightly as these grey-shining keeb the undulating
acres of the Benty Rigs I

It was over. Strong Mac took his team out of the
appomted jdace, drew up at the dykeside, patted Adam
and Eve, gave them a first rub with a borrowed cloth—
and—came to himself.
The school—Adora Grade—his promise I
He was shamed, disgraced. Never could he look her

to the face again. Not at aU in the way of love-making
D
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^^.'^o^^rk:t^f^^^ ^' <iown.pacing.
tively scratching tbdr ^^ i^"^ »*o«J mSiS-

toli^'he^rVeW??hT l^,»o«l. never even
and presently Jock pSdiJS""' ^'M^* »>^diC
his hand. •' ^^ ^^^ "P with something^
" Come back I " he said " iir«-

I heanl them gie it oot^I ' vJi '/^ ^*® ^<>° t^e Cup

!

"Faith then," said loel, -i .i. .
«re a dour hound V.r- / **« thmldn' that. v.
faitherhadtTba^inVt ^f$^ "• "^ »y
pit silver I " ^ ° '• H«-tak' it I Ifs guid stam-

shl'^for"e?™^"'^'''">''*'«JStn>ngMac. ",.„

4^ Fairies gaped at him With growing doubt, of his
" Glory I " he cHp^ «« t j .

!>•« o- my faithertTbeaha^ ,Sf
»' "y »to siller ^

yek^ that ye are oT^^^^^Z.^-^- -.f^'^"
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^becngi'enj^tiis. And if Sandy Ewan had won
the Single-handed, no a man o' us wad ever hae been
able to hand up his head again.'*

^^
"
5**i

promised—I was to keep the schule I Me that

SSbl" * P'^onus*- Me to gang to the plooin'

The son and heir of the fanner of Holm gasped.
The schule ? "he cried, " what's aboot theschule ?

hL^i^^ ^?®. f^"^^^ ®"y ^y- B"t the Single-
handed I To beat a' Lowran and Kirkandere I

"
It s no the schule—it's my passed word I

" said StrongMac hopelessly. ^
T "^^i-"."^^ J^ ^^«' "it's only to a laiGie.
Jmst flaudie (coax) her a wee and it will be a' richt I

"
No, It wmna," said Strong Mac grimly. Then after a.

pause he added, "I'm garni back. SaT^you'"
Jodc Fauies turned, as if to flee at the word.
DeU a step I " he cried dourly. " What do ve tak'me for, Roy McCulloch ? The wale o' the fun is tocome I

" »" «
" I'll tak' ye back to the schule-we'U hae some fun

thae, you an' mel " said Strong Mac darkly
Jock Fames, with the vision of the cold collation waitingon the judges and select friends in his father's dining-

J^S' S^**^^**"**™^- But Strong Mac hadwSiby the collar m a moment.

.hi? w® °«**^V'
he.?n"nnured between his teeth, as heshook him fiCTcely. « It was you that made me foreet

^J}
»t's vou that's gami to gar me mind I

" ^ '

WmI, answered Jock Fairies, "ye needna ioBde the

S^i^^^C^^i^^^y^**- Id^darTrmEred
thistle wi' Its neck broken I

"

siwl^ol*™*^
Mac made no reply, and the two marched

silently abreast to the schoolhouse door. Tock w^
bwrer of a trophy. Also he had news to teU. On thewhde he was a happy boy. Ah I if he had bit toowS

cross the threshold of the Lowran School.
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;:
0P« tt.^4>or I » Stmng Jfac ortered hi. comparfon.

P^^yl^'aft^S^'S^ *•> to to hand,

gite for hi. attentio^/,^™^ ^ °»"« "i*

ho*. Adora Grade muTiv tlf. j " \'™n»"» waiting
l>and. She did^Ctl^."^ "*?<><»* in h*
But the Khod Mde u?L Ji,2^ "^ •*' ^'^ «»™ '»•

DeU McRobb^ttS a li^ "^g*™* open-mouthed.
a» his eye feU Ttte ^^^ *S^y "' apprehenaoa
Mac's aim. He h.3^.

»"PP'«^?»h-pIanta under Strong
nund^teTto^K^^""- '^Wch in hi. o^
d«erae<,„ai«tai°J^2;„^,''«™*»«»«ltomaI..

coIlal-^StlS^'S^.S^veS^^"^^ J«*'.-«.,d^ i„ „£^^-^^»^^^^t of the

s3«»^-Xi^".S^nit,

schoS^S'h^^"?^^.^^ ^^^y' so that an the
me that p^oSi to^elD'^lZr^rV«^«* «y«el^
hand. I Wasl^ptit. Tl^t f^\ ** yo*" ^cht
me an' Jock Fairir But ^^f±^l^\, "»**<*-
h™—««rf /Aa« I

" "^ ^°™®<^ back, me and

de* ab.^ the^S^^^^ «athe fr™,tof the

temptit me. And tba^^'.T^i*.'^ ?<""*«• and he
thehetter. Foritw^^-^T^^r^h^^^
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to the Bttity Rigs. Noo, ye are the maister. It should
be you that should thresh us. But we are muckle aiid
ayont your strength to gar mind. This is what we wiU
do. Ill undertak' to make Jock here be vexed for
his misdeeds, and hell do the same for me. Time aboot I

"
He handed Jock Fairies one of the supple ash-plants,

givm^ It a prehminary swish through the air to t«t its
capaaties. Then he selected one himself, slightly more
at random. Jock Fairies looked astonished and laughed

;• It'll be juist fun," he whispered, a Uttle uncertainly.
Aye, juist fun 1 Haud oot yer hand I

" said Strone
Mac, m an even voice.

goi^^dtr"
^*'" "^^ ^"^^ ^*^"' ** * ««"antee of

Jock raised the rod and with a sort of giggle brought
It down on his companion's hand, saving the stroke at the
end m a way known to boys.

ta?°^
***^^""°** received no more than the tap of a rat's

" Your time," he said, with a grimness which might
have warned his comrade.

*

Jock Fairies held out his own hand and received a
stingCT that drew an mvoluntary yell from him.

fun.'^ "° ^^ '^^' "^ """^y ^* y*>" ^
" Did ye ? " said Strong Mac, " then the mair fule you

!

ms IS to gar you an me mind the Lowran plooin' nwtch
a' the days of oor life I

" "**«.^u

There was nodoubt aboutthe sincerityof Jock'sinten-

W^°l^?^*''^
*'*^* Vengeance whistled shrill in

" TTiat's some better I " said Strong Mac, with a shortmdrawmg of the breath.
^

rJ7^ T^^ ^^ «*""* ^^^ of their mutual

Sf^Ac- T^T "^f
satisfied-the school specially

l^thJ^T. ^1*«J*^*^, to be absent said theyS^d
fc'riS.*''"^^P^^^*^«-*^«^this
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«JSSS* '*** "^ «« "W "Po to^ U.

He owned himself thatmv «i^l ^T/*^* ^ warmed him.

^^ uunjonl he said, not without some reasoniWe



CHAPTER VII

BOUND HAND AND FOOT WITH GRAVE-CLOTHBS

•< FATHER," Adora Grade said, coining gently to
the old man's bedside—an old man not yet old

in years—" are you asleep ?
"

The Dominie turned his head towards her slowly.
His e3res were wet, but he did not answer.

" What is the matter, father ? " she cried, kneeling by
the bedside. " TeU Dora what it is I

"

It was not the maudlin repentance of the " day after,'*

but rather the deeper remorse of the morally weak, which
made the school-master reply, '* I have been but an ill

father to you, my bairn. Pray God that ye may ere long
find a home of your own, wheremy sins will be powerless to
follow you I

"

The girl took Donald Grade about the neck.
"You must not—indeed you mxist not," she said.

" It is wicked of you to speak like that. I will never leave
you, father. I want no home but where you are."
The Dominie waved his hand towards the window.
" Sit ye there, Dora," he said gently, " let the light

fall on your face. I would speak with you. I am weak—
very weak and ill. But in my weakness I have been made
to see many things that formerly were hid from me."

T!)e Dominie sat up in bed and looked long at his
daughter with an eager inquiring gaze.

" Aye," he said at last, ^' surdy you are of my father's
folk—even as I, to my sorrow, took after my mother's
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^^ndirX^dt^^^t'^''- You have the brow

ne.e'^^irZ''^li:^'^^^^ "You

" li^'e^s:t^rls t'rr" ^^^^^"^^ g---
that have come to pL^^ ^'° away-from the things

ye are sleeping. 0?^^!!^? .^T""" "^^^'y- " When
to the ma^ef/i? JmS to ml ?? ?^ "l^^P ^^ ^^^en
But it passes, ft paSS Z t

^* ^^^" * «^ ^^ her.

yourmSn Ye £e ^BaliJ^;-
1^"°* ^^ ^^^ ^^ like

if ever there was one 1

^'^^""^ ^^"^^ *<> ^o^-^ole.

"^ wAa/, father?"

past behind me^ *o me. I came hither, to leave the

my'^Z^^l'^-^lJJ^^-id^" W» it aft.,

name hereaway." ^ ^ "^^^ » no such

butK^S™^ ^"^f- "r *"" y»« "Other

"Airi are your people aU dead ? ••

ti^'lo'^T^"SS^."^
-"*« one who i, abo„t .0 beat

" Dead—dead—all At^ii »» ».-

Werheadd«.:..^'^„.'i-3-^^A^^th«;
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the letter of his words. She left the window and, coming
near, seated herself beside him on the little stool.

" Dear," she said, patting him on the thin hair above
his temples, " what does it matter ? You have me to look
after you. Why, I kept the school to-day ! Would you
like to hear how ?

'

And without giving him time to denyjier, she began
to tell him the wonderful history of the day of the ploughing
match, from which all after events in the history of Lowran
School were dated.

The Dominie listened, then presently he smiled. After
a while he laughed outright.

" What was the * maxie ' Roy McCulloch made ? " he
asked.

The girl told him.
" Um !

" growled the Dominie. " He's no great scholar
to make a speaking about, but he kens better than that."
As the tale went on, the schoolmaster steadily r^arded

his daughter. Newideas were rising in his heart. He had
thought her but a child, and lo I he realised that in a little

others would be looking under the brim of her sun-bonnet.
" How old are you, Dora ? " he asked presently, inter-

rupting the tale of the repentance of Roy McCulloch.
"Nearly sixteen," she answered, with the cheerful

previousness of youth as it looks forward across the
years.

"Ah I" sighed the Dominie, "it will airive all too
soon!

"

" What will come, father ? " said the girl. " What has
come over you ?"

" My death warrant I
"

The girl rose hastily.

"Are you ill, father?" she said hurriedly. "Have
you had the pain again ?

"

Donald Grade took his daughter by the hand and made
her sit down.

" No," he said softly, " I would not be selfish. But
the day you leave me—that day shall be as a death-
warrant to me I

"
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you happy." ^ "^^^^t^JusttobideandmS
Th^ she tried cajolery.

StL"^ troubles forS I Stav[f"^r?^' "^^^ys

5 kM""* ?:r «^ *^« scones it hii '^^T,^""^
^* ^ d^h

a chest of drawS ^uTrnd'T"^ '"""'^ *^« ^t«^dow and the door. On^^e L,f'
'P**^!**^*^^" the

and immediately feU back SaL ^i ^T- ^^°» ^ bed,
of anger and dis^st «PonhSe ^ ^ ^''"^^ ^'^P^^on

sud, a Wdl'^'CVlJ^f'."rS' I camiot beand shoot myself I Thprp ic / ^^^^^ *ake a pistol

f
e I If I caS Leep S: do?r°ofrf^ "^ manhc^'*^^

I hveto bring disgrace on h^T' ^^ ^^' ^^^^ should

^^X^,' ""'^' ^<*- C^-cie came dancing
Hereitis,»shecriM ««; *

t^youtobethaSS'thi'rvo'Sr'^"^^*' ThiswiU^k after you. Drink it hof
^""^ ^ "^ woman to^ „ J' x/nnjc It hot, grumpus, and watchme

aticallyfSfZ^afe^^A^ ^^^^^ ^o^™ system-
c^etopsof pictures, CL^^ellfr^r^^^^ Th?n
wgs, then crevices and come^ti^ °J ^^^^e*" mould-
reach-ior she was one wh?d^^f?f"°

^"™^ «y« couW
not to have praise of wom«, ?^?' ^°«science' sake
tongue of Adora Giade^S'th??'^" ^* *»^ work,X
cm that. She told a«dn^>h ? i"5^ °" ^'^^ topic and
the ployghing matc^^S^f?k^'*^' **^« ^W ofMac with somethingi^e^r^LtX^^^

^£j^
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ously of his repentance, and especially concerning the
unexampled duet of vengeance played by him and Jock
Fairies, till Donald Gracie shook with laughter in his bed
Thus hb daughter wiled him out of himself with the

wtchery of her tongue and the imitations with which
^e mterspersed her narrative. Finally she went into
the dark schoolhouse and brought out Roy's new stock
of ash-plants, of which two already showed signs of wear
and tear. The old man laughed aloud.

.. V y®T f^ * ^**^^' ^^
'
" ^® ^^ shaking his head.

Yet I fear me these lightsome ways of yours will cause
heart-ache to many."
The girl held up her hands in real dismay.
"
'P®^'

*^en, faither," she said, dropping into the ver-
nacular, but ye are dreadsome hard to please. Hand-
ache and back-ache have I caused in plenty this day but
neart-ache is not on my conscience 1

"

•?« i?5"**°^® *^^ ^ ^er at her with an air that
said " Bide a wee I

"

" And now," she cried." I wiU leave you. You are to
7-go stTMght to sleep, and you will be aU well in the morn-
ing the doctor said so. I will come in to bid my oldgnimpus good-night I

" ^

.i,^*"!!^ fi.
^' and the dusk settled down upon the

f^^T" f^„^^?^*^. Grade. The solitary candle madea pomt of illummation so bright that all the rest of theroom was sunk in blackness of darkness.
TJe Dominie moved uneasily. He seemed to be re-peatmg something to himself, which might have been aprayer, or some resolve put into words to give it greaterbmdmg force upon the man's wiU. 6 «iicr

nJi!*"^*™"!*."'*'^®
^*^*^ ™^**«» ^ho returned in her

W «hfS'^*' K^^\ ^ !^* «~** "^^^^ a shawl romidher shouldere which the Dominie recSgniaed as hav^cbeen about her mother's when she HiS To the chSd?
simplicity it was but a wi^Jl^ wWch to sl^p u^'^!
sion into her father's room. To Donald Grade HeS^e
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Without any prelude, according to her invariable

To-night Donald Grade, the unfrocked clpnTim,a« !,

In five minutes ^e v-as sleeping the sleep of the tired

Sto'^^^' «8^«^ heavy a, ae ticking o1

A bird came and nestled acainst th«» Qiii tk^ •

B^5^^SXlS''^ ao-gW the Dominie.

come .f that giri , lSv«^his^^1^'j?t^ not go to sleep. Yet sleepZ mSrt. mw ?^do^

Donald Giade was half out of bed, when through his

^1
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'A MAX. AT BrSINKSS WITH A DKAWKB ,N THrxmXK^Tr^?!
SHAKI' aTARTr.KI. .!KV • '^' '^'^™™ A

(Tofjicepi^feSl.)
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soul darted the rending illumination of sudden self-

knowledge. It was a voice from heaven, like the flashing

of the lightning of the Lord's anger from the east to the

west.
" Oh, thou lost to shame, complete in sin I

*' it seemed
to say—"What I So soon after the oath sworn, with the

sound of the child's prayer yet upon tlune eart And
yet thou wouldst bind thyself more hopdessly in bondage I

Donald Balgrade, once more beware, lest God forget to

be gradous any more I
"

And with a shuddering sigh the Dominie sank back on
his bed and lay still.

* * • • * «

Long he abode motionless. Whether or not he prayed,

no human being save himself can know. If he did, the
devil had his hook in every petition. They could not
rise upon the wings of insincerity. The heart denied what
the lips craved.

There was silence in the darkened chamber. The bed
creaked. There was silence again. Then a bird of the

night flew heavily against the window, and a man, at

business with a drawer in the comer, uttered a sharp
startled cry.

A white figure, tall and slim, stood in the open door,

holding aloft a I^hted candle. Beneath knelt the man
who hsui prayed—^in his hand was the Enemy of his Soul.
" Oh, feither 1 " cried the girl, " and you promised I

"
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CHAPTER VIII

™» SODS MAIWA OF VENGEANCB

T fa^?~lf^;«'!*iP like that .1 . ..^ i^

**>at "expected PcMnnlilk ;? ™ *** Toleration is aU

otter adoration. ^^"'®****'******»e flames of a more

^^^^sll^r '^ -t ^t twenty boys
Mac. But^oneoftSSS r^^^^toStS^
of action to enihle hto tel^*^ necewaiy freedom
from point to pcSt iSdlflT^**'® ^**^ ^^ *^ i^
of theidol

w ro oe silent, accordmg to the wiD

thjA^illageorSH^P^"* *°^ Poacher-inHmJina,^ to

^»»<JlMdremarkahieadvantaiw« w-to be prewat at certaiThSS?^
Heto not required

wonW have been^a Zl o[^^L^^ ««*
Crob McRobb's hoiuTtht^ W^f'*^*^"' ^"^ ^
Pwsent either.

^^ had a way of not being

ir^ he^mS^I^dlo-S^r^^ •
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1 *!if?***^
***• ^>l» tlM. I comei to a nrackle yin. I

looks him ower. Gin he's spotty abune or greeny ineath.
Ihaenaemairtrokin^wi'him. But if he's an Srdina^
sappy, haimlea^lool^' animal, I juist eats a Imnp o'himjm lets a wee bit gang doon my throat. Then 'rin

? ***??" **?1^ " ^ ^^ swallied a red pepper, faiSi
I mak' straij^t for the nearest bum, and-thS I drink as

folk that ke^ a better way wi' mushrooms, but that's

^T&U^''*"^'
Ye needna often gang hungry if

MrRlJ?t.fy *** ^t ^""^ P»on«Wng match. Daid

m^^ had known that, sooner or fitarThe wouW faremoren^aHy than upon puddock-stoob. He would go up^ ^,'1"^ Jodc Fairies wouM give him b^kameats. Or if Jock would not-if, as Daid the Deil vigof
oustyexpjjssed it " Jock took the sturdy "-heXii^^ rSlftC"^" ^* brokenmeats fwhimself. H th^
r^o??i''u*^ "^^ ?« ^«^ ^»«^ them. ThebS^

Sn^ if^*^ ^T*^' *° *°n«^of oth^ieopSs
^SS^^t^JT^^' Si

°*^ eocroacher up<SXr^^poultry yardsH^ these was Daid, al^T a

Daid had been most things in his time, but bar *hm
F«aching which he pursuSl?the ^irS'aTa^aSl^

SJir^ S^***^.^?***^- BlackmaU was his par-

fa^w h.^S*!21°*** ^"*^ «>« «»«iuct of^

KfSn ^*^ *^^ ^^'^ *he Pluiiderof the <£wmtas father lav Mleq) (overcome wiUi the fetkSs^^
J^o^W^an^,getherwithtoomuS
taeo

). and^proceed to restore the propertyof^te^
l^Z ^«»«»~^hetiier plough^S^S, art^
^^wt""*^"?*' 1*^' «fgame chickedand^^^ ^^"^'newforthenextinstatoientoftheLaSS

Daid's blackmailing teims were not out of tte wiqr.
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^dllr.^^^Z^rT'^''^^^ A bite
fiw. an Sca^Zlh^i^L^^f^ comer by the Idtc^

»w>w»e he caDedi^S.2i <>' the tumhlcKiown out-

. '"dimenS^uS^^^
J?e^'.^« 7" acquiring the

chased out of a faiWd nj; ..^k*"'**."®''
fi"d hfeself

whenhewasnoffl^"«"a^,^.^b2n^^
He became "that limbTwee DaiS^?

CrpbMcRobb's.^
different thW the dSniA^Tf^ I^*^ —which is a very

ja.^X'^^^^t^^itJor^k.^^ ^---^
thinking how great ^wi^tT^*"*?*^' etching him.

soul was longing to tetaW^rT-^®'**'°°- His veiy
extent of hSSL^ ^tedf^*"^'' «^ " <>%toX
kicked out oftheW It c^!?.-S°?y

apostrophiid and
Mac had, vuCirLa^^S?^ ^°r*^' that Strong
forinstai;ce^J'^^f,*ff 5*^^ It wa?
day before Strongk^^.S.* "^^ <>» this Novembe;
and withma^S^i^^L^ P^« jljh Adoia Grad?
swung the fullKd^^ ki^ k^T"* ^ **»« mondngl
np the glen to^^lhe^u^oJ^^" -^^ **~^^^
with his fatherTS^ W^ bro^t^^ ?^ ^^ ^^
as he expected to be-TaiSe M^-iif^fl ?* ^^ a^ne,

S-^*.r the c.-^^^o?S„^'t/^'3

IJ^*^!? r^".£t";fd^tl?"* by .-ch ro«, „

•« 0» fell. »tiS«toto hTit.^'-^^ ^"^ tte faS

inco«p«„oos outcrop rf.S*k'^ '=™<' ^ a certaiS

•"PPedin.ooMUa^et^JJt.d^^^.r.gSSi'
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^^l»^'''oald6ndBigm. It had been hidden byhuMdffatte morning
; and even if there were nothing to

Jjste powder on in the dusk, he had a hare or twoTily
hidden away, the which he had shot in the momii^ ^

oiv^^^Tf" H^ ^^^^ *° «=»»«>J with^tent to

SSl!? ^^" ?^*' *~* *^« «^«»*» «' the day hadtned that young lady's temper. So when it was off^edaftttthe escapade of the ploughing match, she re^
I dtoS r^ pheasants for them that want th«n I

qt^^Jj"
"^* «»nething nice for the-for Mr. Grade I

"
Strong Mac suggested humWy.
But With the best of women, as Roy had yet to learn

Sr^Sr^ punishment do not Sear oKr^Sthqrdowithaman. These remain, to be broueht for-

^,2S?f"P^"2^°"i^ ^ F'«»<* criminal practiS,by way of prejudice." So again Adora refused.

"w^ A?**^ *° y**"' ^®7 McCulloch," she said,.but my father does very wdf with what I have orS

And this, bemg of a nature of a hint tangible causedStrong Mac to set his bonnet on his head andlSde?^wiA a mutt^ " Good-e'en to ye, then I
" ^'^^^^

^J^' u ^f*^ ^*^ ^^'^ to what dangers she was«p^mg her brave and miselfish ally, she^d nS*e^
IZtt "^^ °^?<^P«ne. have mie her decCtiTS^^t and positive. But this, of couiBe. wasTt !S hS
There M^ however, one who did know. And she—

The vengeance of Charlotte Webster had soured nnnn

^u^^- .y^-^y the Scriptures dSC^V^^cS
u ^^'}"^ '•^y* saith the Lord." ]^to mcS^hJ
mS^th nrf?^ ^' "^* ^« Israelii'd^*n^"W ^^r^^"^- Tottemorenortherty^t^at^t a blow stricken on the spot is more natural tiU„tt^riow gomg down of smi after smi upon the^^o"

£
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^ STRONG MAC
Q»*riotte Webster had spoken v heri«,t^« *u i ^

fMoe-wttdier. idelv frnm !.- ^ «« cousin, the Lead
Wtt«raearwh!«^L^ the pkjue of a moment of

done both « to^,Si^.S ^^^V ^*»** •»»• »>»d

•Mppid out" ahSS'^I?^'^ and also how "it had

•b2S.2dtlS^^5tiS:re*;i5l!* Sjong Mac'.

-tj^unsettled her i^^lST-S^etrr^rt

io^h^y*i^^V^ S!.'^*? over and over
M if it wie^J^ ^^^^ ™y *»»od off his arm

quiet cunnin*—" a^rood l»?»i^- T^ ^^i.^ *^ ™oie

eemed tcTp^Lt ^' ttl ^iS*"*^^* *^^ ^^ affair

elder aon'sdSSer **^*^* disccrmncnt of his

a«*^4S.?o^f3^^ J-« McCuU^^ "What
whili 111 warrant H«m^hf7L?f^ °° *» «>* «»»

Chairhe. ui^e^^^^L ^'^ ^ ^°« o«.

f«J»w*Bpere<Jmherear.

Awwll sMd Jamie philosophically, ".a* mudde
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the better. For oor Roy*i bespoken u d lorbye le oar^,

mdr lor a Mwmon i* the weU, or \ Iroot co^ ' tic <viru,

than for a* thelanei in ten pairit: ^. 1

"

*• To lay naething o* the Laird o' 1 owr? I's o» easants I
"

inteijected Charlotte, with a curl of tlie lip.

Now, Jamie IfcCnlloch had grave fa-.ilL. aut lack of
fidelity to hit lunily and its traditions v< uot uno of
them. He kept his " flairdyin' " (as his father called his
love-maldng) and his business relations in separate and
water-tight compartments.
'*What ken ye aboot the Laird's pheasants?** he

said quickly. The slight change in his tone at once
caught the ear feminine of Charlotte Webster.

" Me ?
'* she answered at once. " I ken naething. T

was juist thinkin' what a bonny bird a pheasant was.
My faither minds when there was naething in the country-
side but the grouse an* the paitricks an' the muirhens an*
the——**

•* But tdl me, Chairlie," interrupted James," what ken
ye aboot oor Roy an' the pheasants ?

"

" I heard," said Charlotte softly, choosing her words.
" that whiles—that it is wed kenned—I mean **

"What is it ? " demanded Roy's brother with some of
the family asperity, " what are ye keepin' back ?

"
Chariotte Webster, who found hersdf bogged among

things which she dared not confess,had recourse to weapops
general.

" 111 greet in a meenite," she said, with eyes ah-eady

N**^' "^^••'^^^^'^"^•^^^^^'JanMeHcCulloch.

" I*m no ^>eakin* to ye like onything, Chaiilie," said
Jamie, recalling himself to his own proper methods and
ahp^ng an arm round the gul's plump shoulder. "

Iam fax ower fond o* ye. But tdl me what ye ken—a*
ye laa \

** "^

Now, the first of these things Chartotte would attempt—bdtag a woman, the other was altogether beyond her.
Wed, ye see. Tamie," she said, reassured by her posi-

tion, the way oH is this, My cousin Jonathan is ttic
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Jhl^^d^r ?hi^^'*^"^'
y« »-- ? " inquired James.

cJd^^^*
'^^'

'
" «^d Charlotte, with conscientious

^I ken cousins' daffin' I " said Jamie cunningly, « but

By this time they were well down the road which oassesthe entrance of Pluckamin Clench. TTiere waTa fflturn m the highway well known to Miss Webster and hervanous ^corts, ust beyond this place. Oni r^d ityou could see Miss Webster's fan^y mansioi^^d^ a

InlS'^t^'S
''^^'^ Webster.W effia^nrmoL?

in Israel, needed no spectacles-you also were in danger

o ?^SLf""- ^ things have a puipose.Arp^'
of the S^hape on the road will now beapparent to^meanest mtelligence.

fv^^^^ to me
^^Charlotte always held out her hand for her bag at this

miji*"«*If.*™J'"lI!*°i°"?^ °^y ^^h«^ " was her for-mula, yemaunbetu-edcairryin'a'thaebooks!"
It w^ as she was saying this that a gunshot went offup m the wood. CharlottI dropped the^^d SUtat her own breast with one hand.

^
'Oh, they hae gotten him I

" she cried. " Thev haeshot Roy—an' it's my fault I
" ^ ^®

J "?*"*°?V." ^^ J*™ie, " it will be a keeper lettin'drive at a rabbit mair like I But if it's Roy, h^ S^ean weel able to look after himsel' I Forbye he mav hie

SlS.n^^m^o5lV ' '^" '^ *°°^^^ --^^^^
But Charlotte had some reasons for thinking otherwise

rriJ^r!
""*•'

^ff ^^i^' ^^ i**« n^« «»at killed^him r^e
TX sr^hi!!ih ,:^>h^^^

-^'- '-'^ ^ ^-
sinl^erd^^c^r^ " ^ "''^ '^"^ ^^y

" Faith, it's true I " said Jamie McCuUoch. « n^t



'OH! THEY HAE OOTTEN HIM!' SHE CHIED."
(To faoe poKe 68.)
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S^fr^ ^°X!'
*'^^'' ^"^ *»« "^ °«^ bring the gunsaefardoonthemuir." * « 5«"*

And so, without even waiting to say good-bve he left
Ojarlotte stendmg torlomlyl^the JpK^^! LtschtKJbag abandoned among the muddy leaves in front

Qeuch of Pluckamm. which, in the purpledoaming. kept
then- secret impenetrable.

i-**© v«»*««is, Kcpi

W]



CHAPTER IX

THE CLEUCH OF PLUCKAMIN

NOW this was what had happened. Roy McCulIoch,

hie u ^^J^^^ and lord, strode carelessly on before

mWAask no more than a feather on his broad shoulders.He cned ' Good e'en !
» to one or two men in the actoi plunging head first into low doorways-straffders

" Hae ye gotten the Single-handed in your pooch ? »'

^iurL^r ""^F^"^ ?^^^^ change-house t«iantedby Lucky Greentre^. "Come in here, man, an' we'llmat for ye wi something stronger than moss-water I
"

But Roy had forgotten aU about the Cup and theploughing match, and strode on his way with no morethMi an ackhowledgmg wave of the hand.

f™ i^'.."^^" "" *^® ^^s^' dodg^ and ducked.

!C '^*^'il*?vPl^-"*y' ^'•°™ midden-stead to cart-shed, one Daid the Deil,-servant and slave.
Daid the hero-worshipper never raised his eyes from

the ground as he made these swallow-like dashes Hewas ekboratdy amusing himself, that was aU. if any onechanced to notice him. He gave Joe Maxwell's pig whathe caUed a "pork " in the ribs with astick. just to he^
IS'^'lL?^.;!'^

half-way down to HaiVy Mason'sstably before the pig's owner could hirple to the doorand shake a futile fist after him. Arrived at the stabll
ne went to the exact spar to which (inside) he knew " Tea^

liliinlfiliififi'""''^^'*'*^'''*^
•'
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•em," Harvy Mason's big white mongrel, would be chained.
Harvy was the Cairn Edward carrier, and Tear-'em walked
beneath the cart and lived upon the calves of the public.
Daid rattled on the outside spars and boo-ed through at
Tear-'em till he raged himself into a blind fury, which
could only be expressed by suffocating and blood-curdling
grunts deep in his throat. This pleased Daid. He then
mutated a cat-fight and histed Tear-'em upon the com-
batants.

At this moment Strong Mac turned round, for anything
connected with the feelings of an animal touched him.
He recognised the " baited " tones of Tear-'em, and looked
back to discover the cause.
Daid the Deil was balancing a hay-rake on his

nose with elaborate precautions. Apparently he had
been doing nothing else for the past hour. Innocence
exuded from his every part. Love for all innocent and
manly sports was in the lines of his back. But Strong
Mac was not deceived. He knew Daid and—he had
heard the dog's statement of the case.

" You, DeU," he cried, " let the dog alone, or ITl fair
Jin ye ahve the mom 1 " And so went his way, sure
that he would be obeyed.

" There, noo," said Daid to himseH admiringly, " he
kenned juist as weel as if he had seen me. And he'U
mrnd to hck me for it, too, the mom. He never forgets
onything—na, no him !

" ®

Thus are reputations made and the willing worshipper
built up in his faith. At the foot of thTvllage StiWMac struck up the braeface, vaulting overTdry-stone
dyke and making straight for the comer of the Cleuch of
Pluckan^m. This was (and is) a narrow gorge through
which r^ the drainage of the Loch of Pluckamin. a
large and sombre sheet of water out on the flat of the
moorland. The Cleuch was filled from end to end with
great pmes that stretched their green-spreading crowns
into the upper air. They hid their roots in crevices of
the rock, gnp^mg and clutching desperately tiU theyhad made good their footing above stiU pool and roaring
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waterfaU. At the bottom there was a perilous scramWA

sides of the guUy were covered with atangleof ald» ^d
no lady's bowhng-green. The wild goat and SehS fo^found shelter there, and under itf black \^ter wo™hoops of rock, smooth and glistening^l^e^fe Swen. untoudied by any smi frL JanullyTDjSer^
din^ w *^ °' ^ **^°"g^* o^ Wer. StroS Macdipped mto the covert. He did it naturiuy ^ a Wdror back into a pond. Roy usually vS his ro«tf

had secure Im gun. which, as we know, lay Wdden at

tttr^^ ^*?" ^^"'^^' J"«t ^here it op^ns oufup^nthe bare brown face of the heather, and the sS-aSSeofbus^ sstoig suddenly as if cut by the scythe

ni Jt?^if
^,°y^°»*>ved along the bottom of the glenHe was a hunter by nature and a Ufetime's practicl^he could advance without disturbing the dr^v Ibird^c^ttenng out their discontent with the d^mp N^vembSdmzle on the crotches of the pines. BkdcbiJSTrS

^^? ^%7r^ "-^^^y' ^ yammeringlS^t^^iSehke school-chUdren when the master's back ^t^S*^On ihe opposite bank an outcast »tarling-a ?a^™?dm Galloway m those times-scolded venomousirwhUea stonn^ock mocked him yet more brutally from aT^!
s^^Xo7threo:r^« ^^*- ^ ^^ ^^^
strong Mac, walking on feet that made no noise anrfe^»g the^b^ches l«d= likeawildanimal, tt^°'SnSnot at au. Yet they were angry about somethingSome enemy or intruder had put them^to thSSof mmd Roy McCuUoch stepped Sid L^^^*"^^saw nothing

;
he heard nothing ;Ut. borne on the li^J?br^zewhich blew down theaeu;h.Uketno^5?auIht

^lat^X^u^h'Sl'^'^irr ^"^" ^^ buniin7to£acSinat. through all wild places, means but one thine—a game-watcher I Instantly Mac becamp L.,* ?^
conscious of the dead pheasant^in Ws bag Tr^e. he htd
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not shot it on the lands of the Laird of Lowran,but upon
those of Bennanbrack, farther up the waterside. But
who was there to prove that ? Instead of returning to
school and Adora, he, Roy McCulloch would go to gaol
for a mere bird. Had it been a couple of deer, now,
that would have been different— but a silly lump of
poultry!

He stood considering. The smell of tobacco came
more clearly. He could distinctly hear footsteps beneath
him down the Cleuch. H he took the side pf the glen, he
would be trapped at the top, without doubt. They would
have watchers posted there.

Then upon the moorland lad there fell the intense
hatred of the hillman for the wooded glens, which to him
are so many traps.

" They wad never hae gotten me on the side o' Ben-
nanbrack, nor yet amang the clints o' the Grennoch I

"

Sticks were breaking imder clumsy treading down
the deeps of the Cleuch. There came a whistling rush
of blackbirds, angry at being disturbed, the storm-cock
among them in a right royal fluster, but still leading the
bad language.

Suddenly something dropped from a tree right in front
—a monkey to the eye, thus a-swing among the branches—
a boy presently, even Daid McRobb, still semi-arboreal
in his habits.

" Wheesht
!
" he whispered, taking Strong Mac by the

arm, all one tremble of fear and importance. " They're
*»» yonder, three o' them, following ye ! And Jona-
than Grier is waiting wi' some mair watchers at the
Cleuch head. Gie me the bag, quick I

"

Roy hesitated. He could not bring this boy into his
stupidities, nor let him bear the consequences of his
nusdemeanouis against the law.

" Haste ye, Strong Mac I
" hissed Daid in his ear, " I

^JiT"?
^o*^—ye dinna. Gie me the bag."

The mstant the strap was sHpped, Daid gave it a double
turn about his thin shoulders, and began to draw himself
up mto the tree from which he had descended. Wher-
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without any more m^e ^t!^ T ^^ tree top.,
could do it or not. And toSh. i,^? ^* ^^«*her he

" ril hae to t»¥c^l3S^ "'•; «">°«ht Stnmg Mac

UiedBchaiigeo' his duty I

••™" »game-watcher in

ShakM rS?..*t?'?« <«ay "The Wind that
''^ -nm fen^ h^.^'"'"" *^ "ones ttoeeT;
>«k, some ha,^tS™;^n,T!£« "^ '"^tte
yet oth«, came cLtoX^h^S^*"* *^- "^
tanceofhiscaptoR.shoutinf™*H»!^ ««" to the aas«K

^ "Gotten him? Am"S:^ ,™«y«gottenhim ?
"

Webster, matm hae beenS>^ „.^*^- '^^'^^

R
8et my tongue oVher r^ "*" *' '«*»' • Wait

'^.^^''Z'^^ot;:St^'T "^ captor
ment. ^ vanous attitudes of disappoint-

ke^i^S^^i^^L^^at"' '"" ^ ^« «^ ?•' demanded^
Pl-|Stl7^^.s^.^3^t^^-^^^^^^^^^
"Nane o' your hp^» -SSj^t*"?^* ^^e this."

oot your poocAes, and if v?h^^ «»e keeper. "T^wa bit ofbrass iS on ^ »!! ^ """^^ «« » hare rin
i^thelock-upSSt? Ve^^y *?!*' ye «»^5^
wehaehadkformation." ^^"^^^^^^phi»s^;
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"Ow, ayel»» laid Roy calmly. "It's eaiy to km
pheasants wi' a Latin Grammar—«n' this I

"
He held out the inscribed cup, which he had put ia the

laiTpmnerpocketof hiscoattokeep dry.

*v *^A** *^* ^ " «J«nan<ied another voice suddenly—
that of the young man with the brown face and short

^iT? St? '^^'* ^^ *^ ^« k^'P*''* companionXtwho had taken no part in the struggle.
t"^""' "«

" A silyer cup, su-
1 He's been st«din» it frae the big

hoose, ril warrant I
" cried the keeper.

*

autii^ty"*
*** **•" "^ *^* ^'^^^^ "*" ^ * *°°««^

*o^! ^^r'^S ^,?^^^ K^^' "* scrutinized it in the
fading twihght, holdmg the silver vase to the level of

" Why, it's the Cup I gave to be competed for at the
Ijjuglun^matchl-hesaid. " Where cS ^Su get t^'

^^ won it at the ploughin* match," said Roy

"It's the Single-handed I Foi* win the Single-handed I
TTiat's a guid yin I " cried Keeper Jonathan.

^

Aye, but Its true. I saw him do iti " interruptedone of the men. " I didna ken it was this lad y^ wS

S ^^L^""«' ^"^^^ ^"^^ ^*^ twenty back-loaxbof pheasants aff your grund-nesty beUy-ffllin' b^
£^1^°"^ Sf"^^' ^^ '> ^* <1« naetWng but fatt^theiMd s at the expense of us puir tenants I

"

th. SS!J ^J??'
^^^

'
" ^^P^^^ yormg man with

&e^ l^^'^^^^^'^y- "i^g^dtShearSa?Cup stays m Lowran, especially since KirkaiiSI«

ZTtc^. But. all thesK^i^^^afiSt^
lad IS carrymg home a sUver trophy honestly come bv
latiier than even one back-load ofmyphSs^ ^'

keei^^^°"?^r ^.^^ him^fo^.sir.-^oaned the

^^hJ^L^y.^^^'V ItwillbeVowerthe
I^nshbyttistimethe motnAathehasduneusI Oh.that misleart lassie I I thocht she had a jS^at^ ^d
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that we were sure to catch him. She lookit that mad
when she was speakin' aboot him I

*'

" Oh, ye never can tell wi' the weemen," said the
farmer of Mains, filling his pipe philosophically.

It was curious that as they went back down the Cleuchi
searching for a safe point at which to emeige upon the
open country, several of Roy's captors were struck by large
branches, fir-cones, and stones, which rattled down from
the tree-tops or detached themselves from the precipitous
ledges of the Cleuch. At last Keeper Jonathan Grier,
who had been cocking his eye aloft ever since a fir-cone—
" the size of a pitatae beetle," as he expressed it—had
taken him convincingly on the bridge of the nose, lifted
his gun and fired.

Some affirmed that they heard a faint scream, but
nothing fell to the ground, and the party stood wonder-
ingly silent. The top of the pine-tree was black and
dense against the sky.

" What did ye fire at, Jonathan—a bogle or a wild cat ?
"

" Something that had nae richt to be up there, I wot,"
said Jonathan, " wild cat or no wild cat."

" Come your ways I " said the new Laird of Lowran,
ye just saw nothing at aU ! But there will be a drop

of something warm for ye in the servants'-hall—I'll step
round and order it to be sent in ! Good-night I

"
" Guid-e'en to ye, sir, an' your verra guid health I

'*



CHAPTER X
*• OH, THAT IT WERE YESTERDAY I

**

THUS it was that, for the time being. Strong Mac
escaped from the fowler's snare. He extricatMl

himself out of the wood at the Cleuch head, and then lay
long with his breast on the heather, and his ears, as he
said, "laid back on his neck with listening," before
he ventured to return for his gun. Having secured
that, he crept quietly to the edge of the Cleuch, peering
down into its dark depths, and giving again and again
the whistle by which he knew Daid woiJd recognize him,
if he had not already gone home. An owl hooted, but
presently the bird itself passed close to him with a soft

woof of feathers and a glint of a face like a white mask.
Other answer there was none.
Then over the broad surface of the moorland Strong

Mac set out for home with the long equable lope of the
wolf—easy, elastic, imtiring. So perfect was now his
local knowledge that sometimes in the utter darkness
he would swerve a few yards to the right or the left, so
as to take the leap over a moss-hag at an easier place.
Yet all he had to guide him in such a case was only the
feel of the ground beneath his feet

!

As he neared the march dyke of the tiny freehold
House of Muir, Roy saw the bright light streaming from
the kitchen door out over the scrap of " park." A lantern
was flitting this way and that among the outhouses.
Roy McCulloch whistled three times. The lantern
stopped suddenly, as if the bearer listened intently—then it

was waved three times in reply. All was well. That was
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fINl'

Jamie»s signal. His father would doubtless be indoorspnpuing the supper.

in 1S^ ^. T*^^ ''f***^" ¥* y** *^" ? " cried Jamiem a buret.
^

I heard a shot let aff an' ran up the Cleuch,
but I cam on the keepere rowtin' through the bushes
like sae mony elephants an' was obliged to keep the upper
Side, so as to hae the muir ahint me in case o' need "

UrTi^^L^M^^ explanation Roy helped his brother to
finish the foddenng of the cattle and of the two shaggy
ponies which represented aU the bestial of the House of
Muir. Folk asserted privately that these last were used

r^^^SJf ^^ 1"^^^^ provend," meaning thereby

McCulloch (who certainly ought to have known) stated

•J u ^^^^^ were the means, under Providence anda gmd hazd rung, o' bringing in the fuel frae the flowe-
the peats tlmt the lairds hereabouts wad deny to a puirman that didna ken his richts. Whilk man is no Shion
McCulloch o' the House of Muir !

"

Then the two young men went within doore. A bright
fire was burning in a wide fireplace. Pots and ketties
were round t^ walls in burnished rows. A pan was
fiizzhng cheerfully from a swing-bar. There^ anodour of champit" potatoes in the land, which revealed

* u ^ /?' ^^ ?"* *™® *^** ^e was hungry. He had
not had time to think of the matter before.
A strong-faced man with a bony frame, his great head

covered with a wildly tossed mane of grey haJ, wheeled
sharply from the fire over which he had been bendingA wooden skewer was in his hand, wherewith he had beentummg half-a-dozen large loch trout, which chattered
and buzzed m the pan as if, after long silence, they had
suddenly become voluble with a lifetime of cheerful iund
The man v^ not old-to judge, that is, by the quick
alertness of his movements, by the effortless way in which
with one hand he hung the pan a few links higher, or
reached up to the rafters to take down a white pudding
and especially by the penetrating eye of light blue whi?h
ne turned upon his son as he entered.

I

Lit--
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Tet the lines under the lower lids, the strong bony
throat and sinewy wrist revealed the man who has passed
the three-score and verges towards the additional ten.
Nevertheless there were not a dozen men in the county
who would have ventured to come to grips with Sharon
McCulloch, called " the Auld Man o' the Muir."
He held his Uttle handbreadth of land on peculiar terms.

During the time of the Leveller trouUes, about the year
1723, his grandfather, one Jeremiah McCulloch, had
rendered a great service to the Laird of Bennanbrack

—

no less than the saving of his Ufe and that of his son.
Jeremiah McCulloch was then a young man, and stood
high in repute with all the neighbouring gentry as a
clever lad, ' a kennin' unscrupulous, maybe, but all the
better of that in these troublous times'—so long, that b,
as he showed himself unscrupulous only on the right
side.

Accordingly, when he married and settled, the grateful
Laird of Bennanbrack, without consulting his man of
business, devised to Jeremiah McCulloch, " in recognition
of kindnesses received and as a reward of faithful service,
the lands of House of Muir, extending from the march of
the Laird of Buttonbothan to where my land touches
the ground of the Laird of Lowran at the comer of the
march-dyke, thence in a straight line across to the
Pluckamin Water, with all the " and so forth—" the
whole amounting to rather more than three hundred
acres, of which ten are arable, on condition that on the
31st December of each year he shall deliver one cartload
of peats at the mansion-house of Bennanbrack, such as
may be fitly usit for the Yule fire in the hall."
Now, the grant of this oasis on the face of the muir to

a perpetual tenant sufiiciently irritated the surrounding
lairds—the Laird of Lowran and him of Buttonbothan.
And It IS shrewdly suspected that Chesney Barwinnock,
Esquire of Bennanbrack, being at unending loggerheads
vnih his fellows, had been motived to dispone his lands
of House of Muir for this laudable and neighbourly pur-
pose. But in the back-letter attached to the deed he
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^^ A-J^ }^^ ^""^ ^^«- He averred that " the bitgrund did not he weel to the rest of his property."

Srhid^^ :«. fn
^^''^ "P the ghost, and that beforene naa been able to carry out his declared intention nf

SISl.S.jr.T* '"' ^T^ Mcc.moS^^S'SbfeTO uie readence of a man who was now a landed nrn.pnetor and a l^al heritor in the parish oTl^iS^"^ ^ "

cott^e^buf^'^H S"*»*"
*^^ °^«'"^ "**^^ two-roomed

TerSfSiT »n5
'^^"^ ~*^^"P^«^ hy the shepherd,

&tni^t.^ -T"*?^' ^^ ^^^^ ^th thei? o^^nands, buildmg with the rough undressed stones fromthe mmr. bound together Mdth lime, brough? up Screels on pony-back, the strangest ramble of chamberopemn^ one out of the other-all. howeter beW one

sSw KeV '^%'^"" ^"^^S« w^rTset-To^ugW;

iteSf^«J?i
*°"°

°J * ?^""^' ^'^t the dwelling-house

Sn^ °'''' *^' **''°^ ^«t ^« ^ g^e of

heS' ivS ^r^''^''
^ J«^«n»ah. the first fomider and

trw,i^;rl 'T "^ °P^" '^P*"^^- But in due timeto him there was bom a son, who. taking the road toBdfast. ^ed on a traffic in Irish ckttle bf way ofloch

of f^f^Si
"^"^ the master of House of Muir, was the son

s^er ST"?;,, ^^^ y°"*^ ^^ ^^d been loaned^v^
J^Z^^Sl ^'M^ *^ *^^s grandfather to help himMath his handful of hill acres, and the sheep and now^

whatK?n"r *^fi"-
^e there, he had ^cJeS^what learmng he could out of books, on the hillside watch?

ovSheid ^ * °' ^^y '""™^' ^^«^ing clear

on^?rv^J?^ r"^- '
y°""^ ''^^'•^" McCulJoch had saUedon cveiy sea-trading, smuggling, lifting cargoes of rum
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SJ.*^'!**'l^"i^';^."?
b'^dyoff Bayonne, tobacco inthe great salt loch which runs inland to Vigo, or lidiS £

^«,^ y°*^? **"*^^« ^"^*«- Harsh Catalan^^pped and ready with knife-blade -swartTVolSle

SiTr* 7^ T^.^^ ^' ^^^ Moorish MJdi-^Isbnadite of a Sharon had met and communed withthan aUmtlieir own tongue before he was fifteen years old

HpSk T\^f ?^y yeare-^en before his father's

where, the smugghng trade had led to no great fortunrDanger and exdtement made up its chief reward So
f^^""'^^ free-taader. being gathered to his fkthera

l^ti?!>^i;'"*'ll' ^"^^S *« P^' Sharon MccSlooked one day through the deserted rooms of House ofMuir, which his father had added and plenished. shLkhis head and set off next day to Kdton HiU fdT SiTre

^V^"^' 'T'^ ^?' ^^ ^°^^*«* ^ he coiiTsee-TnJ?

somest. He picked out a certain Mary Prinde dkii^K^r

a^ured hunsdf that her walk and conveiiation Wrf
mm one free open-handed cuff a neighbour lad who

hunself that this was the girl for him
And so it turned out. He presented the case to thelady m ^ many words, whereupon Mary andlhTwent i^search of her father and mothS^ wh^lere "hoSl^at^^the house of a gossip over a " dish o' tea wi' a^er
" Y^hif?*?.*

place mither." said Maiy Pringle,

maisS?^ ""^ ^^ °*°*^^- "Aid is tiii.

«
Na---he»s my guidman I » answered Mary.

He fi^ITif'^^^u'^r ^

"
^""""^^^ ShaiJn promptly

^omte*"^^.'^"" *^ ^- ^ <^- unde?stanL^

Neverthdess. Sharon McCuUoch used Maiy Pringle
F

this your
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weU, keeping her. as she aflfinned. "baith oouthv andcaia." m theM» upland solitudes Ue« to h^/^
IS^'iS^ "S? *« J«?

a pair of sturdy SjlSto l^kafter. Maiy McCulloch had had no great call to ko farfrom home Her husband had made enough to*keeS

S'^rTf\i,^*^
was plenty of work to do ^Vtte bU

?«rS ^^"^
^"""^T'

^^ *^« «'^^ cows in the^S
:^mS^totr^SU^^r ^« -n'» wild tendSS

himsdf w^th long loping Strides by its^de. Thiv3
^ch^^Z.'f' ?.^°^4' ^^ Mary M^cSSct
Wo i ^ *^°°* *^® *^°<*^ *^t she might spy when
o^f^-f^'^^^^^''^'^^^^- Then shelut Se k^?Son to boil. When he was at the march-dyke vou n^^t
?r%^tn*^" ^^ '^^ ^ the p^. Sd by tteT^ethe stable door was shut on the shaLy iX aJl^^tduly m array upon the table.

'•"^sS^ 1^°^' »" was set

K«?« *^i?l^^ * **^?® judgment upon Sharon and his

te n^M •
^^^"^ ^ ?^ "^«- The little proi^y^

So^i "^ ??^. "^^^ ""«*^y' tJie shape of iS^triangle with its apex pointing up the hill The^S
r^eSL^e'kmtrh^?^" Uvo^dsm^^dl:
st^d mZ^?« *",?^ **T ^^ "°*ts and the home-

DlS^^,^f "^'?^
^l'^*^

*° '^* ^^ ^t' «ie childrenplaying about, while she watched for her husband's

chief at Bennanbrack, or yet further afield, from themarket-town of Drumfem.

on^e"^*^'^^*? *^?.^ f^* hither-and-thitheringon we mils. The Lord-Lieutenant of the countv ona v^^t to my Lord Glenkells, was being STow tti^bSsport the (x>untiyside afforded. Drn^ere Sv^^ aShunted, and shot at with noise and tumult. Sfik tte

S!nnSX°^K*^T ?*^^^ "**^« property^^^'
clapped then: hands to see the fine ruddy-brownbwstego flymg over the dykes like birds, and to hi? ttebScrack-cracking of the guns.

" w near ue uitne
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u?S*?Jj**'S"?^.'^ ^** ^ ~"^"? >»o«n« that day.He had been detained by the need to caS at a smithy and
have a shoe put on the pony.
So when he came to the House of Muir, lo I the door was

hSSself
^**"** y&ciuit. At which he laughed to

. iF^* *¥"*
' cu^**^^' ^*^ P^^"^' " it^ hae been

fu- .,i® .
5**® *^°®*°* o't«» see sic a stir o* folk in

tnis wild place I

And so he took his way up to the look-out knowe
whereon, to pleasure her, he had built a cairn with a rudebench of stone all about it.

iJ®*'*^® u^ ^^^'^\ "® "^"^ see her white mutch
tied with a nbbon and the black lace shawl he had brought
her aj the way from Malaga, where the oranges grow.And yonder, toddling towards him, came the chUdren.

S^ R^y'^o-spo^i!?^
""^ '^*' ""P^« ^^«-^y' ^-* it

and^^tus?^^'" '^ "^'' "^^ -^^ -"k-

hfiS.J^''® t?"^^^^^ i''^'
^^"°" ™*<*e one wild rush upthe slope. Mary had been shot as she sat-dead-withouthavmg moved. She was leaning against the cahi ^dODkmg down as if at her knittin| XUool wSISuS^the wires. Not a stitch was dropped. A break bthedyke^^vealed where a stag had p^ed in fronf^f where

h„n?Ii*^*
"**• ^ "^f^ «°°® ^""^n* **»« hiU, hunters andhunted, pursuers and pursued. The glen was SiX

o if!/"^**^®
*** ^^ *^^ a^one upon the heather witha dead woman and two little children that criS

T» * * *
From that day forth the man was chanced He »«,no more regiJarly to market. Only whTrfhe had sh^to sell he might be seen upon the drove road very ^ly iSthe mommg. though always in the low countryl^^de^
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hil

li

of the hflb. And no man knew the paths hy which he
had driven his beasts so far unseen.
For the rest, he dedared war against those landlords

who had taken part in the careless cruel sport by which
he had lost his wife. He bought and sold Uttle, for his
larder was never empty of fresh venison. Some he would
entice upon his ground and shoot. Others he would
bring long distances after a night of stalking. He was
watched, pursued, lain in wait for—all in vain. He could
bring a dead buck into the House of Muir through a cor-
don of gamekeepers, and then as the morning broke they
would see him busy skinning it in the cart-shed.
As the lads grew up, he trained them carefully, findingm Roy an ally after his heart. All the smuggler's in-

herited art, all the strength and vigour of the dead master
mariner who had kept the wildest crew of mixed Latin
races in check without bloodshed, seemed to have
descended to this boy. James was more like his mother,
and though he could be trusted to watch, to foUow, and
to report, he was, as his father said, " no great things at

Such was the strange household of House of Muir to
which Strong Mac returned, bringing the Single-handed
trophy with him.



CHAPTER XI

WITHOUT ARE DOGS

SHARON Mcculloch and his two sons sat about
the table eating their supper. The former listened

grimly to the tale his sons told him, but he showed no
enthusiasm, not even when the Cup was placed before
him. He only took it in his hands and looked at it
curiously.

" Where learned ye to plough ? " he said, turning the
Smgle-handed about in his long supple fingers.

" Last back-end—doon yont there !
" said Roy, with

his mouth full of alternate bacon and fried potato-scone.
He mdicated the farm at the foot of the hill, where he
had passed the previous winter, with a jerk of his thumb.

Ye maun hae a straight e'e in your head," he said,
addmg grimly, " I wush ye wad put some mair o't into
your shootin' I Ye missed that last roe at thirty yards

;

and if I hadna been ahint ye, the beast wad hae gotten
awa I

'* ®

" It's that auld besom," said Roy uneasily, looking at
nis gun

; she winna throw where ye baud her—na, no
withm three feet at thirty yards. Ye should try her
yoursel*, faither."

'

« o ^ ^**^^«"' ^ took
'
" said his father sententiously,

Roy, Roy, to make excuse is no what I expected o'
the son o' Sharon McCulloch I

"

The words stung the boy.
" See here, faither." he said, " you gie me the lend o'

youi- nfle and you tak' auld Bess there, and I'll gie ye three
bull s-eyes oot o* six at a mark the mom's momin* I

"
n
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Sharon McCulloch chuckled.
"Marksl " he cried, "marktl Nane o* your bara-

endt for me I The marks I like best are the bomiy broon
marks that come loupin* ower oor mairch dyke wi' horns
on their heads. Get doon the muckle BiUe, James, and
let us worship God."

^^^
So theie three, like David and his outlaw folk in their

cave at Engedi, set themselves, in a lull of the campaign
against the great ones of the earth, to sing the warrior
psalms and read the chronicles of warUke deeds out of
the Scnptures of the Old Testament. This night it was
tae story of how Jonathan climbed the rock over against
Michmash, how he put the Philistines to rout, and the
story held them all fast. When Sharon McCulloch had
nnished, he made but one comment.

" Twenty men in half an acre o' grund—that was a
Smgle-handed worth bringin' hame I

" he said. " Let us

Pif^^'j ?*®" ^*** stem-faced gaunt old man prayed to
the God of Battles, strong in the faith that he and his two
sons stood on their proper defences with the blessing of
Joshua s God, aiid Samson's God, and the God of all thewamng judges and kings.
And this was the substance of his prayer.
" Hold Thou us in the hollow of Thy hand, O Lord.

Keep us safe m this strait place, even as Thou didst
Thy servant Jonah in the belly of the whale. Give us
good out gate, as Thou didst him, when the watere com-
pass about our souls, when the deeps close round, when the
weeds are wrapt about our heads.

" We are compassed by the hosts of ungodly that take
Thy name in vain and do wickedly all day long. Blood
IS on theii- hands, evil in their hearts. Like Abraham,
may we smite the four kings tha* are confederate against
us, Cherdorloamer, and Tidal, anu Amraphel, and Arioch—whilk IS to say my Lord Glenkells, that tarrieth long
at the wme-cup

; and Barwhinnock o' Bennanbrack, that
hato done us much evil and intendeth more ; and Bodden
o Buttonbothan, that eggeth him on ; and eke this new
Laird o Lowran, Sidney Latimer, that hath this night
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rtiwd up hit heel againtt ui. Tumble them all into the
•hmc piU of Siddim, good Lord. Gie them paiki in the
Vale of Mamre. Pursue them unto Hoba and take a
grwt prey—even within tight of the accursed pinnadet
of Damatcut.*'
So far had the worthy handler of the weapont of war

advanced in his tupplicationt, when through the gusty
nse and faU of hit voice a thin piping noiae made itself
neard. It might have been only the wind moaning
through the keyhole, thought Roy. Winds whisUed and
moaned and sobbed and whinnied at House of Muir all
the year round. It might have been a dog whimng
for admission. For all such were unanimously extruded
before worship, except hit father's ancient deerhound
Uowme, so called from a little Bahnaghie farm whence he
had come long ago.
But^ was not the wind, nor yet a dog anxious to

he at the &e unkicked, but a low human cry, fitful,
appealing. Roy was rising hastily to his feet, as his
father brought his prayer to a close with a final compre-
henave anathema

:
" Even at said the son of Jesse in

the Shig^aion which he made against the works of Cush
the Benjunimte-ao do Thou confound their work. Put
than to naught, that have pr-nwed for us the instruments
of death. Let them fall into the pit they themselves have

2^u 1 uJ®** T**
^""^^ ***^ *o *^e chief musician upon

Muth-labben—In the net which they have laid let their
own foot be taken. Let the wicked be snared in the work
of his own hands 1 Higgaion. Selah. Amen/"

llie last word was scarce out of his mouth when Sharon
McCuUoch moved to the door, anticipating his sons. ButRoy looked over his shoulder, his old "besom" of a gunm his hand. She could not weU throw wide at that dis-

nf% ^* "¥^**^.*?™« new dodge of Jonathan Grier's.And Roy snuTed gnmly and pityingly as he thought of
haM-a-dozen keepers daring to beard the lion in his den.
But when the door opened, nothing was to be seen save

the blade night and the gaunt outline of the farm build-
mgs stiU more vdvety black across the yard. Nor was
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the a«^'orS«ctt •*" *' ""^ "" ^*™° »*

obscmity of tt™„iAt L h. J? "T *r«^ *" «»

It^ a S^t^?S.§'f;«*^ a^icarriedit indo«,s.

th^r^tt-^l,- «S^^ ^~ .

But I hae fetched hame"o^ ba?' No ^l^-'S.*'^get that frae wee Daid I
'• ^' "" 5™ " them could

^^d the lids shut down again on the Mack twinkling

Thus it was that Daid the Deil won his ,™,„ t.

voice of hisK«rt^"5°l^S«*V*"''''«»«lthe
|Ws«U, sp^T^wit^^'TSTa'!'!^

i!



CHAPTER XII

THE TALE OF DAID THE DEIL

THEY sat with him aU through the night. Daid the
Deil was laid where he had never been before, on

a clean bed, among warm blankets, and as he remarked
between napkins a' steekit thegither," which was his

hret impression of sheets. For Sharon McCulloch had
letched some strange notions home with him from foreign
parts, and would as soon have thought of sleeping on tSe
floor as of lying between blankets.
With no unskilful surgery Sharon extracted the pellets

of lead with which Daid's shoulder was torn. LuckUy
the main trunk of the fir against which the boy had
been leanmg had received most of these. Still, there
were enough left to bum red-hot into Daid's poor ill-
nourished body.

*^

Not that Daid cared. He, the son of the viUage
poacher, the common butt of Lowran, respected only for
his miquities, lay entranced in Paradise. He was think-
ing what a small price an aching shoulder was to pay for
bhss Wee this. Then they encouraged him to tell his tale.

• I i^® *^^ ""^"^^ suddenly caUed upon to speakm the full council of the gods. But the mortal had a
tongue, and was fully equal to the occasion.

», y^'/®*^'''^*^^^*8f*"'*""^ his beady eyes on

f«^h7" ?'^/^°"* *^v^' ^ ^^"* ^«^»y ^^^ to miss
a word

( Lie doon, ye beast I "), " I had been watching
ttem a day. I had nae place to gang for onything to «^,

,^ f^ rV^'^^i ^1*^* ** demier-time. An' sae I waitit
in the Gable-end where the Dominie keeps his peats when
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he fetches thonaff the stack. What was it I was waitin»

^^e Strong Mac groaned that he had foi^otten so

ne^t ht»
"""^

'
" ""' ^^- " ' "^-^^ i^oosed that ye

"It didna maitter," said Daid the Defl soothini.lvI was brawly weel used doin» withoot r!S^^*^
^'

"^Ai ?h-^^' ^ "^^ schule-ti^toTLsfe^*
°°^

nn^v.-
**^

S'"^" McCuUoch looked veiylSTbTt ^id

comin- back. Sae I bo<fe SrTii'^n.TlT* ^

SSmSI?^
*^^y^ ^t<* ye an* a' that-XlS^

be^^wlt^ *^5^±„^^*r*' ^ *^*^^* *^^* they wadI'c.M wdicnin
. ine man m the erev clatx im» ik^u jm« up at the minster's-ISiw^ty^Z^J^

the window drinkin' red whSL^t ^ ? ^ through

aj^fcrtSe/c^UU^ '"' "^^"^

"ohTr. .»e''^'t?„rhe'i^?.r3'S:
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umphantly. "I slippit roond to Janet mysel'. She's
nane siccan a bad sort, though naturally saft wi' on3rthing
in knee breeks, is Janet Aitken. I sa5rs to her :

* Janet,'
I says, ' ye are bonny—^will ye gie rue a cauld tawtie or
onythhig ?

'

" Sae of coorse she bade me be aff wi' my flairdie, or
she wad set the dowg on me—as if I didna ken that the
dowg was at that moment Ijnn' on the parlour rug,

besides bein' a freend o' mine, onyway. But I juist

waited on, and when she gied me the tawtie, I says to
Janet :

* Ye hae company up the stair ? ' Wi' a beck o'

my heid, like that, I said it."

Daid illustrated, and then with a wry face suddenly
recollected his shoulder.

" Aye," says Janet, " sic company as there is no like

to bem ony ither hoose in Lowran this month o' Sundays.
Ton's the Laird !

"

"Whatna laird?"
" Hear till him !

" she cried. " Has the lift opened an'
the heaven been rainin' lairds for seven da3rs an' seven
nichts ? Yon's the new Laird of Lowran—Sidney
Latimer, Esquire—and wi' letters after his name. He has
been i' the wars, they tell me."
Old Sharon looked at his two sons with a very grim

face.

" Aye," he said, " he is just the seed o' Belial in the
second degree

!

"

Daid went on immoved.
" I watched Jonathan b3nvhiles, but there was naething

to find oot aboot him. He gaed to the change-hoose and
stayed there. Sae I followed and did some messages for

auld Lucky. She's no half a bad body, Lucky, if ye keep
the richt side o* her. An' when I could, I shppit into the
bar. An' then I heard that Jonathan was gatherin' up
a cleckin' o' keepers an' sic-like trash, to gang and look
for a fox, he said. But I soon keimed whatna fox he was
after. Then I gaed back to the schule to warn you, and
cam' on you, as I thocht, gatm hame wi' a lassie. The
mist was thick. I didna ken the yin o' ye frae the ither,
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I
:,'

I f,

!S^l^ *?"*%' ?^na you. Roy. this time that waswitiie lassie. Jamie there kens wha it was."
At tim pomt the missUe which James had been savingupm his armoury lost its value. He discarded it hastS?An by the tmie I fand ootmy mistak', and got back

l^ "^SF ^^ 9«"^ ^' Pl'^d^tmin. an' awa' f But f

?^. si * /^ *M "^^ "P^^ *he taps o' the trees,^e V fand ye, and gat your bag, Roy. An' it was a'

^ t' V^ ^^""^ *^* ^°y «' them ever saw him. For as

!?lri" ? were gaun gimin' hame wi' their finger in their

Jonathan Gn«- lef off his gun at him, an' Daid could juist

lk'ep^l*^el'^!^.""^'°^'^*^^«^--
^-^^efeUinto

" Was the new laird there when there was shootin' ?
"

asked Sharon very softly. It seemed a simple question,but man^ things depended upon it.

him flJSJ.!^^^^!'^*? ^^^ simplicity, " but I heardhim flytm on Jonathan for drawin' the trigger. He wad

w^^t^dffi"'^"'""^"^"*'^^^^- J°^^«^

;;
And then ? "queried ...^ , eager for the end.
Oh, the cauld water garred me come to mysd'."

contmued Daid. "I warsled oot an' up the baiT I
lay there a lang time, an' syne I took the face o' the muir
It was a weary road, an' the nicht was bitter mirk.'But when yincc I saw the Ucht afore me, it cam' easier.

I'^Tt^o^rr!''^
^^^^'^ ^°"'"' ^^^'' ^•-

The tale of Daid's night-travel sat heavy on the hearts
of the three Ishmaels that night. It was not so much a
d«sire for revenge which moved them, as a fixed deter-
nunation to set things on another footing.
At last, after long thought, Sharon beckoned his two

sons mto the kitchen. Daid had fallen into a Ught doze
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perhaps cunningly assisted thereto by the pharmacy of
Sharon. The head of the house desired to speak with his
own.

" Roy and James," he said, " this canna be left as it

is. We maun win a richt to a road oot an* in to the
Hoose o' Muir—withoot question, withoot deforcement
either frae person, pailing, dyke, yett, barricade, ditch
or ither obstacle. There's nae hoose in Scotland that
hasna a richt to a road to kirk an* market. Yet we hae
to gang this way and that under cloud o* nicht to win to
the King's highway. No that I deny it's pairtly our ain
faut—gangin' at yae time by the Geuch and at anither
by Bennanbrack, an* then aiblins the neist time doon the
bumside. It becomes us to choose yin 0' the roads an'
stick to it. Let it be the Bennanbrack road, an* for these
reasons—first, though it's the langest, it's the road that
gangs properly wi' the farm o' Hoose o* Muir. For ill as
he likes to think o*t, we are a pendicle o' that estate, wi* a
condition o' service to fulfil, and whatever richts we hae
we get frae the grant o' the Laird o' Bennanbrack's ain
grandfather I

"

" Lord, what wad he gie noo to hae chockit his grandad
quietly the nicht afore he subscrivit that dockyment I

"

said James, who had in him some of the spirit of the
lawyCT, and saw with a discerning eye the agonies of the
present proprietor over the too-generous folly of his
ancestor in devising House of Muir to the first McCulloch.

" Second," continued his father, " there's what we will
hae to begin and think aboot for anither year—the
delivery o' that cairt o' peats at the muckle Hoose o*

Bennanbrack. If they could see a single Yule past with-
oot us layin* them doon, they could tak* awa* the Hoose
o* Muir frae us for ever an* a day.**
" It's a guid thing, faither,'* said Roy, smiling, " that

it doesna say the last day o* June instead o* December.
They could herd us better in the short nichts.**

"They will herd us close aneuch this )rear, ye may
dq)end,** said Sharon, knitting his bushy grey eyebrows
and letting his hands wander in the direction of a gun
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dark, an' when we hae larder hnsin^s on ioo7^

n« man can tame nor bind, neiti" fte Ki^To^'^'

man wants to make a property o' TdS? ShTdL o- »

itr ">^» 'tf.ootgomgs and incomings. So 1^ Th?n

^^f^'f^'lf -either mix^meU^ToiyS?
iZ^t^ u^'"^^' * Pl»«sant-yard nor his

K2?''^lu *"' ."s"*"* as the bonny broon deer flee

f^e"S'^^.;S^?J?-* ^^ cra^o^^U^^n^:
comM » if""^ "^"^rJ

^^ *^^ «*hers for me and wel-

brSft£ y^?J. '^ '^^^ *^ ^^* *^** P^ats to Bennan:

Sharon McCulioch shook his head slowly.

"TWsfcfi f i?"^'
^7" ^« ^wered gentiy.

o» ttS?te^ Ij^i^
opene/and keepit open iS sp7e

tv. ^, • i^' .
^"* ^ *^^* **a that mony a plan will rJ«u»

SeTooTS^Cht;: * « '''?' P^*^ maJli?S3 S^n^
«« A i fv ^hf^ey Barwhinnock o' Bennanbrack "
And the schulin' ? " said Tames whr^T^ »J

for aairina c ^^ 1 , ,
james, wno had his reasons

„^!™f-
Roy also looked a Uttle anxious.

Tl»ats as may be," answered Sharon gravely.
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"Thare'stheroadfreetoye. It wUl do no harm to mak'
wire that it is clear nicht and momin'. To-morrow at
daybreak we wiU lay the axe to the root o' the tree, and
break a road for our feet to walk upon out to the Kinit's
highway.** ^^



CHAPTER XIII

THB CAMPAIGN

ON the day that the House of Muir right-of-way was
to be vindicated, Adora Gracie woke early—or,

rather, she had slept but little. In the dead heart of the

night she had lain long awake—awake with a mind un-

naturally dear, acute, lucid with an almost infernal

lucidity. She saw the life of her father—^her own Ufe—
both past and to come. She knew, like the demonstra-

tion of a proposition in Eudid, that if he went on as he
was doing, Donald Grade would kill himself, and that

before long.

And then ?

At first she did not think of herself, so full was she of

commending her father to the Eternal Mercy. But, after,

the second question arose—^what of herself ? She knew
the amount of worldly gear in the possession of Donald
Grade—^the furniture and about three pounds in the

bottom of the tea-caddy. The minister and session

would appoint a new schoolmaster, and she would be
thrust out on the wet road, like one of the ash-

leaves that had fallen at sunrise on the morning of the

last frost, and now lay dank and trampled among the

mire.

Yet though Adora had lain sleepless for hours, with the

happy inconsequence of youth, at six of the morning she

fell asleep, and it was at eight when Donald Grade himr
sdf stood at her bedside with a cup of tea in his hand. It

was hh peace-ofiering, quietly given, as quietly accq;>ted.
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i!E!< 'OH! yoir shouldn't, fathkh !' 8hk crikd. "

<To f«ce |WKe 87.)
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He had come to himself with a taste in his mouth bitter
like wormwood, and a thirst which told him, in the first
waking moment, what had happened.
Hehad sought the floor with his naked foot, risen,

swayed a moment uncertainly with an aching head and asmkmg heart, thought of and resisted with passionate
™««^* a certain temptation, and then stolen away to light
the kitchen fire—though yet the trees were no darker
than the skies, and the morning breeze was only beginning
to shake off the great drops of distilled moisture, which
feU aslant down the window of the kitchen, and plumped
upon the leaden roof of the porch.
Then when the Dominie had washed and dressed himself

he pumped water on the back of his neck, and drank two
cups of scalding tea rapidly. Whereupon he was ready
to take the third and choicest to the bedside of his
daughter.

" Oh
!
you shouldn't, father I " she cried, when she

saw what he had done. " It is wicked to let me Ue
sleepmg when you **

His face altered. He feared Adora was about to break
then- unspoken convention, and refer in the mominff to
the events of the night before.

^

Uttle^tiffl^^^^*^^^
**^ morning," he interrupted, a

" But have you forgotten ? " she cried, sitting up with
the cup of tea untouched in her hand ;

" have you for-
^tten that—you had an accident in school yesterday ?
You lell and hurt your head on a bench !

"

"Soldid-«oldidl"hesaid; "itistrue. I had
forgotten."

Adora thought wisely that there was no use sayine
anythmg about Muckle Sandy Ewan to her father. If
anj^ one had to fight that battle, she would.

..
y^\y°^ ^®P* *^® s<*ool» Adora I " he said tenderly.
There is no one like you !

"

*'N<Misense, Pater .Eneas I " she cried. "And if I
did, I had to get Roy McCulloch to help me. That was
no great thing to boast of, when you got the tea all alone.

G
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But^tre you tow that your hewlii better? Letm^look

a JJ^i5!;!S* "^ ?^^y "*>"<=«>' *«**1>« wat stma contiderable contusion.

J^ ,.lmt you murt come la aiThelp^with Se

kI^I" •?? ^^ ^^^i "y«». with the veraiona-.
thoujAIccMddveiywencorrect'thiiehere." ''™*^

^MA^^^^u'."^^} **^« »* ^*« hif head to can in,"s^ Adora craftily, who wished to keep her father und;r

m? I??I,L>? ""i?^ °°* '^^ «»« Doctor to find only

A?.£*iS: ^* ^. °*»* *^* yo« °«^ 'fe anythingT^

mi^^^k"^^S^ *« vanisTfrS the

^2^.^^i; ^5 * .?n§?*
**^ought struck him.Friday I he said. "M^iy, thiTis not version

• No," answered the girl promptly. " hot I shall wiuityou to set those for next week." ^ iwn i wuui want

Ahl " said Donald Grade, sighing softiy.

at MX o clock that same morning in the flaared kitchen^ tteHou^ of Muir, « leta;^ be donTiSaSytS

J^^LL^r*^ *^«,^«»yy ««»eck (crtiwbar). 'Tour

^TSfo/thS^.X* ""*' ^^^^^^^ ^ - -<»* the

h^A^ fc«rcakfasted veiv early, their father, as

^^.tf^^ "^^' ^*^« «»«^ attended to tS
m^to'r"^.~^"*^*«^»^---^t-asSe

peSr^^^'^f'^
things during: the morning horns in

S^n^^ *».'*^ ?*** '""^ ^«" themto speak aTOd to^ other till after their father had « taCtiw.Buik. This mormng Sharon, with unconscious po^
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and a certain gloomy grandeor. read the song of Deborah
the prophetos. Taking tone from his reading, his praver
bore upon the same stem pean.

*^ ^
S^K *\? "«>"**»• high-roads Ue desolate" (so he
praved), "nor the traveUers walk through b™ys!
Jfff lf.^*lij?y 2°1 "^P*" ^'""^ ^^^ *«** ' Give^
out^ate, O Lord I Smite r- • -^ Thou didst in thecamp
of S«machmb. the king of A yria. as Thou didst iXS
tte al^^of Samaria, so that those that hate us may bite

Th«"e was no doubt in the mind of Sharon McCulloch
as toUs umque position. He and his were the favoured

^K« tS?!! ^J^ ". '^*" ^"^ 0^<* Testament saints

iS'^"?^ *5* Egyptian*, ot those others who, seeing agood land and a pleasant beyond Jordan, crossed over
to take possession. ^ ^ > « wr«

If there were Canaanites and Hittites, and Hivites

??!/ T**?*.^'*^ *^r*' ^^y' ^ °»«<^»» «^e worse fo;
tnmi. To the Chosen alone pertained the fruits oi theland—oil and honey, and runmng milk and buretinff
grape-yea, from the snows of Lebanon to where thejg^rw^ of Engedi overlook the salt acreages of the

So the roe-deer of Barwhinnock, and the pheasants of
Lowran, the p-ouse on the muirs of my Lord Glenkells.
and the ^ndge on the fat furrows of Sodden of Button-
botijan, these would be no property of Canaanite and
Phihstme, so long as there was an IsraeUte to lay his eye
along a gun-barrd, or one of the seed of Jacob mth a

??!f !??Si'S»''-
And, indeed, admitting the applic-

abdity of Old Testament principles, it woSd have b«^a bold cOTtroversiahst who would have proved to Sharon
McCulloch that he was in error.

It TO tb;» earliest streak of a winter's day-greymwmfd, mist-wrapped-when the axe was laid totfie

w?K*/*;12r7*S^*^'°^*^^^*S*t«P<»t. Laboriouslyhad the Laird of Bennanbrack and his men buflt up the

3j2!f• S^"^^^ the ancient roadways, and brokendown the rude country bridges whiS spanned the
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Pluckamin Bum and the infant Lowran. But Sharon
McCulloch and his sons cut a swathe across the country,
clean and broad, laying out a highway passable for man
and ior beast.

Where there were only locked gates, they contented
themselves with breaking the padlock and laying it upon
the lintel-post. They then nailed up a notice to it setting
out that this was the legal road from the farm of House of
Muir to kirk and market. When the obstructions were
more serious, as where a seven-foot dyke had been built
across the path, they made a gap wide enough for a horse
and cart to pass, and, with the same law-abiding formality,
they piled the stones at the side and stuck their notice
on the top. A recently planted hedge was uprooted. A
strong barricade of young pine trees, crossed with wattles,
was shattered by axe-stroke, and the remains extracted
by Sharon's crowbar.

It was while this last operation was being completed
that the Laird of Bennanbrack arrived. He was a red-
faced man of fifty-five, raucous as a crow, and convinced
of the divine right of landlords, but with the most Umited
means of expressing it.

" What's this ? What's this ? Infernal scoundrels I

What are ye doing here ? Condemn your souls ! Get off
my land I I'll have ye aU in Kirkcudbright Gaol before
the day is over ! Here, Lambie, Robertson, take these
fellows ! Seize them, I say !

"

Several game-watchers ran hastily up at their master's
call, but fell back at the sight of the three McCullochs—
Roy and James with sweeping broad-axes, and their
father standing erect leaning upon a crowbar, which in
his hands could easily have dashed the brains out of a
bull. It was a daunting spectacle and made for peace.

" Go on, cowardly sweeps that ye are! " cried Chesney
Bstrwiunnock, Esquire. " What are ye feared of ?

"

" The verra same thing ye are feared o' yoursel' I

"

cried Tyd Lambie, who was something of a wit—" aye.
the deil's selfsame !

" ^

" The law wiU protect you I
**
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" Aye, when we are deid I
" muttered Tyd. " That'll

be a great comfort !
"

Sharon McCulloch leaned with his arms folded on the
tall crowbar, watching his foes.
" Gang on, lads," he commanded in his turn, " cut a

road through to the King's highway !
" So, in spite of

the execrations of Chesney Barwhinnock, the work pro-
gressed rapidly. Down went the barricades, one after
the other, none daring to hinder. The chips flew every
way. Strong Mac's axe whirled about his head, a circle
of gleaming steel on which the morning sun, rising red,
shone with the coloiu- of blood. Opposite him James
smote with fine conscientiousness and attention to l^ality.
There

!
It was done ! The three stood victorious and

calm amid a pile of splintered chips, fragments of chain,
padlocks, pointed sticks—in fact, the completest chevaux
de frise. The clatter ceased suddenly, as Roy, with his
foot, swept the larger fragments on to the Glenkells road.
The forces of the enemy were now much augmented, but
their desire for attack was not a whit keener. The three
stood in the gap which they had made, black against the
rising sun, and, from the midst of his sons, exceedingly
unafraid, old Sharon McCulloch of House of Muir spoke
with his enemies in the gate.

"Chesney Barwhinnock," he began, lifting himself
erect, " the Lord that is on high answer ye according to
your blasphemies. With them I hae naething to do.
But hear ye a word or twa."

"Robertson, you swingeing rascal, you pitiful
coward !

" cried the angry man, " go for the military

!

Run for your life I We will have the rascals before they
can escape. We will keep them here—bring the peace
ofl&cers, the excise—Captain Brabant ! Confound your
shivering souls I What are ye standing there glowering

"Ye will hold us, Chesney Barwhinnock?" quoth
Sharon grimly—" you and your men ? Better send them
all on your errands. Laird o' Bennanbrack ! I warrant
they will move the readier in any other direction, than if
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o?S ^^^fir
^^ ?P? *?" McCuUochs of the Ifouseoi Muir

! As for me, I stand within mv riehts YtLdZ

centunes afore ye were bom. We that dweU in IXZHouse of Muir are neither birds o' the^ to flfn^r fi^

o^^'lS^*"'^-
We maun walk on^s^riwe^ chUdren our cattle, and the stranger wiSSi ^g^ I Ye have locked the door upon^. as «^S

Fift^''-,?"
^^"^^ "" ^P^-*- InteSus^lrS^

them m pieces as we have dohe this dav At,h3;,« k ^
men to withstand us. it is at yo^o^^ro^^S Te
ovCT, uiesney Barwhmnock, ye are cursed with the cnr^of the covetous, of the remover of laSiTiks of^oppressor of the poor. But for us. M^Te £rf hlthcommanded we will stand in the wa^^dL We^tbut for the old paths, saying :

• WherVis ag^ wav tW
to the schule wi* ye. your axes upon your shoothm!

frombefo^^l tLT^' ^''"'y ^^ Va^
ror tne trumpet is blown in Tekoa (which is House ofMun:) and I have seen a baU of fire faU in B^th-SS.^-the which I take to be the load ?^Vule xLte^dehver at your door. Maister Chesney B^^^
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Laird o* Bennanbrack, but not Lord o* the hale earth as
ye wad fain hae us believe I

**

And with these words Sharon McCulloch went
ttrough the ranks of his enemies, scattering them before

J^^ ^^*^ ®^ **^ coming, his crowbar in his hand,
and the mighty anathemas and excommunications o'
Scripture rolling from his lips. They stood open-mouthed,
gamg after him as he went forward, never looking be-
lund. It was long before their feelings found vent, 9nd
then It came rounded and complete from the lips of the
Laird himself.
" Damn I " said Chesney Barwhinnock.



CHAPTER XIV

THE NEW WORLD OF LOWRAN

T"ff^'^rfe' "^^^ °?^°^ ^y ^^^ h^toric Clearance

fortunefoX^^^'"]Sl^^ '^^ ^th ^^
sosuccSifni w?^* ?°J^ways were the McCuUochs

^d fofSk^l!?„*^%^^«^^ *^I
V^^'ory lay with th^iS^

laem witn mtormation, counsel, shelter food Fv«« k:

fn « V U ^?* "iP *^* «^«° *^ ye see twa sticte stSm a V-then haud ower the knowe to theri^tTiiS
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o' thretty yards—turn ower some puUed heather—an' ifw^na^see something that ye „ev£ saw 'aSJ^.^;;^ bl?k

And that night the beef-tub in the little cot on the hill

ten might be seen runmng about for several davs with a

XfHo^"„7M'-""S?« *^^ ^^ °^ their^ut^''
"

now ^ I ^^l ^^"^ ^^ ^*>y ^«^« mostly alone

Sr; Jn ff J^^
5f"^ S°"* *« Drumfem to serve histune m a lawyer's office, and though he came backev^

"tSs Tt^ItK'i^ .

'^'""'^ (between thV'l^
«w!r^? *^^ ^"*

) "» ways not partioularlv law-alndmg. he could not be said to belong to thehSIt was by his own will that James had thi« de^ed
tern ^owed that he had not mistaken his profession
TJis document provided that untU James re^Ttoeadvanc^ which his father made ti hS dS U^apprenticeship to Writer Greg, his brother RoyHd b^con'.idered sole heir to the property of HoSL of Muk
S^SThi^^h'^*^" afan^ed^his elSJ^n m^n^yto establish him m busmess for himself. Rov's ownpmhin

tW*?*^^'J^*1?^'^*^-
Brides which.TwLTo^S

tt^t James McCullpch was at all times bound to «v2S
On Sharon himself Uttle change had nassed Hi«

jJumed, his shoiJder-blades more like ploughshares, butthe muscles on his lean wrist stood out*^mofe likft^hiS-cords than ever Years had not dimmed the blue riiS

ti^ iSole ^^"^ P^'^'^P" ^ trifle more hmnoiuusly

Roy McCulIoch at twenty-one had fiUed out to themeasure of hfa early promisJ. He was not tX but^hgure was so beautifufiy proportioned that oiUyt'he «St
S^fhl?'^^ "f^^'

^^^^ wl^ite skinS STe^y
inevitableness of every action revealed the ffl
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iv^IL^tii^^?"**^-.*:'
^^'^^^ M^<^ " h« had been caHedeven as a boy, but now they said (and were beHeveH^ fhl*

tacwe Roy McCuUoch m open combat.
There was about him still the old air of lan/euid eood

^L Y/ !• ^°"l«"'
and upon occasion a quiet resistiess

^vll^re.:"^' '^"^^^"^ ^-™ '^ father'fS

.m ^°yf-/nuch talked of in these parts-Rov wasstill unattached. Though ever and anon the talk ofISfriend^ip with the Dominie's Dora would tairto/t^

X^Zf^to^l^' ^"^^." ^^^" singing do^lJS
S^'tSl'"Ll&;^^^^^^^ sharply to lielef, and

m^?*f'if ^?J *^*^C"^och always chose the time whenmost folk could see him. The loungers on thTbri^?

ktSjv^?Sf^^^^^P^^^- The quoits were ringingkeenly on the village green
; the good gossios were out of

f2^?«n ^'u T^h passing pleasantries, i ton^«

So no one believed very much in the report which thi^

^^yir^^'""-
?oy Mcculloch ^^^o^^ts^

S^iWlifS!_ ?, TI ^^i ^^* ^o»»i«- As to othCTpossibihties-weU, Adora Grade was a winsome 1^
Sr'iSo^T^^-^".* behaviour less SkeX?S or^.ary Lowran lovers could not well beAnd Adora herself ? Ah-come ikto the Uttle school

Adora Graae had not grown up according to oattem

wUte^'IrSS^^-.^ \.^°^^^ ^^^^ lily-lwte":
ASn«:». I

^'"^^^^ N«^«" a freckle was there onAdora s dean even tan, yet a healthy colour throbbJdupSn
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."^ w° r
^^'

1S'^
^**^^- P^«"^^ Z^r^^mymi glowed

a? ^^ ^F^' ^^\ ^y^ ^^'^^ ^k aSd fiery at onc^

nnthSJ^liJ^llif"^
mysterious, with a sense of teareunshed behind them, alternately mirthfuUy defiant and

provokingly scornful-eyes that could prick the bladder
of conceit hke bayonets, and yet draw after them as with
cart-ropes the prisoners of Adora's sWord and bow

Yet she had no such general reputation for surpassingw ^ Z ^^ ^^Y^°""
W«^*«'- Three men out oi

four would have preferred Charlotte, but the fourth wouldhave flown at the throats of tue others for a word breathed
agamstAdora. There was a certain reserve, rare in such
generous and gracious natures, a ready wit, a mellow

hlr 51Sr.?T ^*^"* ^^ Dom.inie's lass, which madeher older than her years, and drew after her. not the usual

Tri^ Ir^^^ night-runners. but rather men somewhattned and expenenced. grave and gay after their kind.They came to see the Dominie. Of course they were aUmter^ted m tiie Dominie I And so the best tik of the

fiS^h-SS^'^'f^ir^ **? ^ ^^^ ^ ^^ kitchen-place ofthe httle schoolhouse in the wood.
*'«'"*

Yet for a certain reason Adora Grade had few declared

shoals, and took credit therefor. But Adora Gradejoss^ the art to see into a man's fedings some wuyahead of hmisdf. arid, as Jock Fairish said. " She keepit
a bucket-fu' o» cauld water on the shdf~in Use I

" aSS
iT't^ ^"^A "^""V^ ^9^' "^ P«>P«sed to her-or.

ni ht^
"^ *° ^° so-eveiy Friday

\n^L^.^\$?'^^ ^^ ™'^* determined of all Adora's

Zt?' Tu ?t .°"^ '^*'°"'' ^° P°P"^ estimation, she

Sfvi T
^ takmg, was Sandy Ewan, the Muckle skndy

of the Lowran ploughing matdi. He was now his father'ssucc^or. He had several farms of his own. a ho4which rumour affirmed was bdng furnished to Adora's
taste-while as horse-dealer and cattle-factor he hadfew equals and no superior. With such advantages aman would go far

; and it was the opinion of Lowranthat
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"gin Sandy Ewan wanted ony woman, he wad get her at
the hmder-end."
Lowran had watched many generations of stand-offish

and head-tossing parish belles who ended thus—marrying
not the men they liked best, but the most persistent, the
men who wearied them the longest with their much askmg.
The knowledge that there is an alternative constantly
open to her, a place at a table-head which may be her
own at any moment, money to spend, a recognised position
ready to be claimed, has its effect upon the mind of any
woman—in time, that is—aye, in time. Such was the
philosophy of Lawran, and the experience of the past had
given it some reason for so thinking.
Had not Tib Lonnen, that tearing beauty of the

Directory days, ended by throwing over all the bucks of
the time and marrying old Kissock of Birkenshaw, over
fifty, snuffy, and badger-grey ? Did not Effie HiU sit in
Girderwood pew in Lowran Kirk, having migrated
from that of Hunterston, just across the aisle ? Her
two husbands, Girderwood and Huntereton—both de-
ceased—had been old men, with heavy " stocking-feet."
And so now the parish looks on a little cynicafiy, till
Effie Hill, late of Hunterston, later stiU of Girderwood,
throws her handkerchief on the third essay. The general
opmion is that this time she will take a certain young
man who will considerably lighten the " stocking-feet ^
of both deceased.

• •

But the schoolhouse and its mistress are waiting, and
must wait no longer. Donald Grade, also three yeare
older, sat by the window, a book on his knee. He was
thumer than of old. His hair was scantier, and there was
a fine and gentle pallor about him which was very becom-
mg. His hand, white and delicate, held the book listlessly,
a finger in the place. But there was a carefully tended
look about the Dominie, very different from what the
older folk of the village remembered of him in the days
before Adora had established her authority. Most peorfe
said that the Dominie had wholly cast aside his ancient
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failings. But a few who knew the symptoms shook their
heads in private, or wound their watches in meditative
silence when their wives questioned them about the
matter as they were going to bed. All the same, he was
undeniably "weel-put-on," and Adora was greatly thought
of as a •• manager." For the Dominie's income was known
to a shilling, and yet Adora could oftener change a pound
than any other woman in the village.

" Have you heard how they divide the young men of
Lowran, Dora ? " said the Dominie, ,ie with a certain
quizzical expression in his eyes he watched the girl, her
arms bared to the shoulder, scouring a " berry-pan " of
shining brass in readiness for the yet distant preserving
season. In the meanwhile it woiild serve as a point of
light on the kitchen wall of the schoolhouse, a halo to
which suitors lifted their eyes after gazing long at Adora.

" No, father," said the girl, without any great interest

;

" I thought the young men of Lowran were all alike."
" I heard it from Robin Gilchrist," he said. " The

Deil's Buckies gang to Lucky Greentrees', the Daft
Lads to Charlotte Webster's, but the Wise-like come to
see the Dominie I

"

He chuckled audibly.
" The Wise-like come to see the Dominie 1 " he icpeated,

smiling ;
" observe the prolepsis."

"I observe," said his daughter with spirit, "that
we are in good company—Lucky Greentrees, Charlotte
Webster, and the schooDiouse."
Donald Gracie shrugged his shoulders. He was the only

man in Lowran who cUd this, tiU Sidney Latimer came
home from the wars.

"My dear," he said, "the schoolhouse is a health
resort. Why should we complain ? Are we not the
club, the parliament, the only alternative to the other
two ? You must not complain. Th^ are all my old
pupils."

" The Laird ? " she queried, breathing hard on the
obstinate brass and policing vigorously.

"The Laird?" said Donald Gracie meditatively.
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said AA^» * ?^"«,<>'.'^in8 set to polish jelly-pans I
"

She held out the brass boiling-pan to a taU well.lv»arr!^

C^f^
H"^.

^^° ^« ^ at th^ moment He^kl;from her hands and stood waitinir dlrectioM AM^L
»?^?"«.™ '

JSSeS "^^ >"» ^»^ti„„*,S?:'i'j

^m»g, rounded like n,ao^ ^'tZir^^S h«
.^/|e%S^ -ES S^<»eX"tS2
liuinedly or to be sflent without awtSSi'^
reli^'^fS^SSV'!*^- Exuberant m« could be

this ofS^^: Tncksome Penelope, often did

It was some considerable time since the l^WA «itowian had begun to dropm regulily,^esd.o^,^

^CT-r-wU-SVSS
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Yet he explained himself manfully enough to Adora

n«rh^^*i?°ii?™*' ^ " !*' "P***«^ after her. " WeU.perhaps the best answer is that I shaU continue to come
80 long as you permit me. I am «o/ leaving my omid^and consorting with village folk. Your ffSXSDora 18 a genUeman, iflver I met one. I Sve abiS^

^2 *^ "^ 'T^'' " y«" ^ th^^ce**™;
Ro^- ^fy"e"o*rayequals-ncryoura. IsChesnevBarwhumock my equal, who cannot make himsdf StZhgible without astringof oaths? OrmyI^M^ndeJ atCairnsmore. who tells me thirty tim« in an hoJr° '^e
S^^nJ?" •*^ !^P*,5T^' '^

' The counTry Seeing to

St^S'"'' ^ old Bodden. who is never happy til he

No Zf^ ^^^S ™^ ** ^ **"« « d"^ as Wmself ?No, madam, these are not my equals I
"

the matterT'?
^^'''^* " ^""'^ ^^^ ^**"«^* at aU of m* in

UD?t\^?"^jr^.'^*^ *^^ ^^'^^ »^d looked ouickly
^«

T «« • l^«!;aVy^ were on her twirling spindle.
^

I never think of anything I
»»

F"*«*c.

opS^T^^'"''''" *^^ *^« spinning-wheel

The noise stopped as soon as his lips ceased movini?Witt a glance she assured herself that h^ fattS^^XI;
l^d be^ to pohsh the brass beny-pan.

w^^^h-si^rhisXi:^^ ^ ""*^ ^-*' '^

what^tt;',r^e''^^'l7o^^^^^^^^
You do not hear

i,r^^^1*^*
do they say ? »' said the young Laird hastilv

A little thought will tell vou '* sHp «ai/i " «* ««.
»k Jonathan cSer. He wTwo^ y^! "'"""=»»

own a^rf*
'"^—" "^ '"«^- ""l *- "°PP«J of "^

" No." said the girl, " you do not-became there is no
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reaion why yoa should. But I—I have to think
myself, to speak for myself. My father **

She lifted her eves and indicated the Dominie to the
Laird. He was deep in his Viivil, his thin forefinger
beating out the time as the familiar lines flowed rhyth-
mically in his head.

" You see," she went on, " I am in a manner alone.
You are not of our degree, whatever you may say. And "

-|-she added this more softly under cover of the gentlest
sighing of the spinning-wheel, " the Lowran peofde draw
no fine distinctions."

" Gross boors i
" said the ^oung man, his brow darken-

ing angrily, " evil-tongued liars I If aught comes to my
ear, I will clean the ground of them and theirs, and leave
not a reeking cHimney from one end of it to the other 1

'

There was a curious smile on the girl's face as she
answered him.

" Aye ? " she said, " and that were indeed a fine way
to stop folk talking. To make my name a byword from
bound to bound of the parish t G)uld the art of man devise
anv surer means than that ? Oh, man—man !

"

'Doubtless men are indeed a continual torment to
yon," said Sidney Latimer, with sudden aggressive
bitterness, "yet I never saw any one colder or better able
to look after herself i

"

For the first time Adora Grade's face flushed. There
was a softly daneerous light in her dark eyes.

" I have learned that lesson," she said quietly. "All my
life I have had to think of and care for another before
myself. Good for you if the like had been your case I

"

"And do I not think of some one else ?" he said ahnost
too loudly. "Pray tell me of whom am I thinking
now ?

"

"Of yourself I " retorted Adora with perfect compo-
sure, " of no one but yourself !

"

The young man half rose from his seat as if to go, but,
changing his mind, sat down again.

" What would you have me do ? " he said with a
si^.
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^^^ a'HjiMut^'^^^ -^^^^ the

SI rr^f/w ^'
i'

y**" "^^^ '**•' «^«*y' ^" »teP over tothe Grwt House of an evening to talk with vou Th^

SSitSti^H''??^- YS^have'^uTSeeTreadk^'

rf^h^^^iSS ^" "y i^?^y ^ an advertisement

Sm^ ^w^^^'/P*"*^ ^"^ '*»"^«»»t»- Then perhaps

k2„ <
*^®

"*^f.'
^*** »t »*»o"ld be defiled by thehem of my garment." ^

"Ah, Mr. Latimer," he said, " I hope you will oardon

his moustache. The Dominie resumed his reading, turn-

Sfo'J'th^t?^"'^^^
*^ "*^ ' "^<>- ^-o-S§^S

molh'^rC^"' ^' "^^^ ^
"
^"^^^ *«««• " « »y

„«l;*^.^^J*P°^®*»^*bat. It slipped out. It was

SaftCr'^*^'?'^^*"^- "Your'^therhaseve^
ri0^t to behave as she likes to me. But as far as m me h2

S^2SLr '^*''^'*?" "you say anything of this to

J^v S®^'
f«nember I wish never to see youT tospeak with you aga n I

" ^

yoii^Srf
'''"

AXi«tT^* V*
5^-hard." groaned the

STSrW^t frJ^^ ^^ ^ '**'"*' *« *^ s^^t o"t fromtnat which IS free to my farmers, to my servants, to the
H
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i

son of an outlaw poacher ? Ah !
" he continued, noting

the glow rise on tilie girl's neck at the word, " that is it

!

There is some one whom you welcome as you never
welcome me—some one who has other than haid words
from you 1

"

Adora Grade broke off her " rown *' with a sharp snap,

removed the half-filled spindle, swept fhe fat coils of

wool into a bag, and passed very erect to the door wh'di
led to the staircase.

*' I bid you good-night I " she said—and, going out, she
left him sitting.



I CHAPTER XV

A CONFIDENTIAL CONVE]^ATION

AS Sidney Latimer took his gloomy angers off through
the red boles of the little schoolhouse plantation, he

met a man just entering by the gate. He was a tall and
broad-shouldered young man, with a strongly moulded,
clean-shaven, boyish face, remarkably dear forth-looking
ey^, and the easy, uxihurried carriage of one who lives
habitually in the open air.

He was dressed like any well-to-do young farmer,we^g a blue bonnet, a grey homespun cut-away coatm the prevaiUng fashion, a long-flapped waistcoat of a
dark blue colour besprent with smaU yellow flowers, dose-
fittmg knee-breeches, grey hose deeply lined down the
Iqg in the fashion known as " rig-and-furrow," while upon
his feet were strong moorland shoes with buckles of shining
sted. He had silver ones at home, but he thought that
to wear them would look conceited, so he left them
there.

TTiis, as Sidney Latimer was aware, was the son of the
sqmreen of the Bennanbrack Moors—Roy McCulloch of
House of Muir. As a landlord the name was more
than ever anathema to him. Had not Sharon repeatedly
defied the powers that be ? Had he not set up com-
stooks after harvest to tempt their birds to the slaughter ?Who but he shot their roedeer and made light of their
gamekeepers ? Yet he hdd to his poor three hundred
acres, m spite of most advantageous offers to buy him
out, with a tenacity which (being a fair-minded man in the
mam) the Laird of Lowran could not help admiring.
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But on this occasion the eyes of Sidney Latimer were

sicklied over with jealousy. And he scowled at Roy
McCuUoch going up to the schoolhouse with a savage
humour which sat ill upon his handsome and open
face. Roy passed him rapidly with a slight but courteous
salutation, his muscular legs carrying him out of sight
among the trees before the angry expression had faded
off Latimer's face.

" Hang him I " muttered the young Laird. " So that
is her choice, is it ? A poacher, and the son of a poacher I

"

He stood on the white road, switching Im leg and
meditating.

" I wonder," he muttered between his teeth, " whether
things cannot be so managed as to relieve the parish of both
you and your father ?

"

Then a flush of shame rose to the Laird's brow, for he
had been thinking of the press-gang.

„
." ^^' ^^S it I " he said, in the tone usual to him,

• if I cannot win fairly, I am not gomg to play with loaded
dice."

But then, when a man keeps bad company he cannot
always prevent the loading of the dice, even with the best
intentions in the world. So that night Jonathan Grier,
who had been waiting m the lodge for the return of his
master from the schoolhouse, observed with interest the
unusual gloom of his countenance, and the air of angry
preoccupation, with which he dwelt on the misdeeds
of the McCullochs. The poacher Sharon and his son were
becoming a pest to the neighbourhood. They were
carrying their lawlessness with a high hand. Something
must be done. Thus fuhninac^d the Laird of Lowran,
stamping his way along his own avenue to his ancient
mansion-house.

Whereupon Jonathan Grier, being a wily man, put two
and two together, bethinking him if there was nothing to
his advantage in all this.

He had seen Roy McCuUoch pass by on his road to the
Dominie's. He had even cried him a neighbourly greet-
ing. For, save in the way of business, there was in
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Lowran usuaUy no animosity between law-breaker and

telf"?'•• ^°^' ** ^ ^^ *° repeat the fact thatJonathan Gner was a wily man. He had come from theNorth of Ireland in the time of the late Laird, an?hadbeen contmued in his position by Sidney Lat mer lisfrom peiBonaJ liking than because he had rn^de hhnSn^essaiy to he young Laird's peace of mind, by acS
S^trn'

'^''^ gamekeeper posse;s^ over hfe

fh^'J^f
""^' had never yet been atle to understand

on 1. * S?- T^ ""^^y ^""^ "P' °^ that he had attained

^HlffL^ K T ^^ ^"''J^* ^^' ^^'"^«^^- To her he was
still the boy who had been sent to school to learn the Latingrammar, to be birched into unwilling rectitude, and whoat set mteiyals.:retumed home to be cosseted and^Tf^
for ajhnents rnore or less unaginaiy. Still. upoVgoing
out. he must be laid wait for in the hall to see thit hiencas^ himself m his proper muffler and overshoes.
Mill he must be ambushed upon his return, that he mieht

K^f Snce.°'
'^''' '"^ ^'^ P^"'^'*^ ^'^""^ ^^^

" My Sidney/' the Lady of Lowran used to say to
Mrs. Rebecca Purslane, her confidential maid, "must

mXf*T?"*
''^*^" ^^^^ °^ ^°°«^g «"tireiy in SS

TAw. u ,!"!!'* f''"*'''"^
*° *^" ™« everything, andthe habit shall be at once his safeguard-and mine No

evil compamonships
I No designing young women!

I should see through them at once. I should^^TiJL.
Nay. I would go direct to the hussies and tell them what Ithought of them I

"

" But." said Mrs Rebecca, shaking the black bugles onher many-bastioned head-dress, "there's that School-
master s daughter on the hill. What was the awsomethmg I heard, the last time I took a quarter of a pound o'
the spoilt green tea ye couldna drink to Betty Howdie in
the Village ? Betty-a godly woman, and esjicially weU-
mfonned-telled me that the young Laird was up at the
schoolhouse five nights out of the lawfu' six evoy week
in the year I
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At this the Lady of Lowran shook her head the more

vehemently.
" Betty Howdie is one fool and you another. Purslane !

"
she cried. " As soon as he came in I asked Sidney to tell
me the truth, and he assured me that there was nothingm the report. He goes there to read Greek with the
schoobnaster, a very learned man. Besides, Jonathan
Gner has seen him through the wmdow, with a book in
his hand, listening enraptured to the schoohnaster ex-
pounding the quirky passages. And I myself, from the
road, have heard the girl's spinning-wheel humming like a
bees byke a' the time Sidney was in at his lesson."
As she listened, Mrs. Rebecca laid the points of her long

bony fingers together and cast her eyes upwards—the
graven image of a virgin martyr. She had her sufferings
with her mfetress, and for the last fifteen years had
resolved to change her place at least three times a week.
But the carelessness of her superior and the perquisites
of her office more than made up for the many names
which the Lady of Lowran called her, when, as Purslane
put It, she was " sore left to herself and forsaken by
grace." "^

On the present occasion the waiting-maid knew that
Mrs. Latimer was not nearly so comfortable in her mind as
she would have herself believe. But Purslane was far too
expenenced a companion to say so. She had not striven
with her own " poor defunct " so long without knowing
that, m love as in war, a flank attack succeeds much
ottener than a frontal one. So she let the lady satisfy
herself as to the harmlessness of Adora Grade, before
suggesting that the next time they went to the village
together, they should both of them call upon such a desir-
able neighbour.
" If she's a* that ye say, she deserves to be encouraged,"

pursued Purslane diplomatically ;" and I am sure the
young woman wad be mightUy complimented by a visit
from your Leddyship."
But " her Leddyship " declined to be mollified to

simply.
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"Ye are a silly auld body, Purslane I" she cri#iH
fanpenously. "wLt would Y SdZ en^oSrS^

^ty^devated sUe«u:e which always aggravated^^

«.J^U^ ^S" °,°* ®P^ "^^^ you have anything to

Sefd^ ^^^f^" *^ ^«d- "Ther^^nnapretend to greet I Woman, ye ought to be ihamSat your time of Ufe to be a perfect wat^orkf^^

ye nae teued me be true. Speak out, if onv wordyou have to say be worth a seiSe wori^'s^t^

„»,*i^'"^*^^*'*^"^^®°*®"™^y. "IwiU speak thatwhich IS sore upon my heart. It is^that, thotihby tiJeblessmg of a kind Providence still able for my work Se
MyT^u^. ^^ '^ *o takeTSShS:

u r,^?^.
^^^o^'** cried her mistress, growinir mor^

veSa*'""^ ^° ^ '^^ more'colIS^ r^lj^ethmk that bringing me my cap twice a day,^giwhke a sheep's h^d m the tongs the rest of your fflflabour'? If that is your idea of labour, ye have^Jdbrave and^y through the world-that'i a' Ih^?^

"Wed," said Purslane primly, as thouirh sufferimrm silence those "scorns " which i^tientS wJS!
unworthy takes. « what thinks vo^Sd^ o^^kW
heJZSXTT^ ** '^' sdiooLuse toiS LT^e
«™1ri ^'^^*^P*'^»*^efe--thatintime,whenI
^1^^1f^*^'^*^*^l«^'^«'nea^^^^

fr^ fcJ'^T^^ ^7 * fP'^' **»« Lady <rf I-owran rosefrom her diair and. taking Purslane Sy theiSSc^g^e her a shake that made the very bi^«cli^^
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Of all the unconscionable idiots," she cried, " Becky

Purslane, ye are the crown I To think that ye hae spent
as muckle tune on the Footstool, and yet hae acquired
nae mair gumption than an unspeaned calf ! Provi ence
has indeed weared a deal mair hard wark on you, than it
will never get back its ain siller for ! To speak o' bringin'
a young woman into the quiet house of Lowran—and an
innocent laddie like Sidney in it ! What for do ye think
I keep the like of you—an auld done body that there is
neither sense nor work in—no to speak o' Isabel Byres
there, wha is but a gizzened tub, and canna even see
when she washes a neckerchief clean, and bleared cook
AiJie in the kitchen, wha's face wad fricht auld Nickieben
lumself frae laying a hand on her in ony wrangous way—
what for are the like o' you aboot the Lowran, but that
tne bairn that has been gi'en to me may be delivered from
the temptations o' the flesh—at least,' in his ain mither's
house ?

"

"Aye," said Purslane, moving her head this way
and that, gingerly, to make sure that it had not been
shaken off her shoulders, " that's as may be. I am but a
poor widow woman, and think naething o' the gauds of
the flesh or o' the beauty of adornment, being content
in my humble sphere with the ornamentation of a meek
and contented spirit. But yet maybe, if there was some-
what mair attraction in the House of Lowran, the young
maister might be incUned to bide a kennin' nearer ham?
I nund aye what godly Mr. Whittaker, of Catldslaps
Meeting House, said in his fast-day Exerd e and Ad-
ditions, that between the young and the auld there was
a great gulf fixed."

"Daft havers!" cried the old lady. "I ken ye
Purslane, ye will hae some lang-leggit limmer o' a niece
o your am to propose ! But I'll never let ony young
hempie withm my doors in the way of service f Ajid as
for visitors—faith, they will wait lang for an invite frae
me

!

"But the Laird will doubtless marry some day"
suggested Purslane, with artful meekness ;

" and Ufe is an
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uncertain thing at the best. Like mysel', your leddyshio
IS getting weU stricken in years. WerVit kit wis«?tSk
for a wife to him yoursel'. rather than leave him to be

Lo3t^°'H^* yr^fl'. Purslane
!
» cried the mistress ofLowran. In the first place, I am mony and monv ayear younger than you;-here Pui^lanesmUeddiSy

There wiU be time enough to thint o' his marryingany tmie th«e ten years to come. I could nevS^Sfdoing with a fine lady to sit in the parlour and tu^ he?thumte aboot ilk ither. But I'll no deny that if Icotdd find a biddable lass o' decent family, ^^a r^sonable
pickle siller, she micht be handy for dieting theS^ori^ents on the upstairs mantelpiece. mat^?£^
and lajness ye are gettin' that handless and usel^that whiles I declare there wiU soon be never . thi^S?

tl^m r* ^^ *^*" ^"^ " y^ could^win at

"There's Catherine Bodden of Buttonbotham-she's
a fine lass, they tell me," pursued Purslanef^l^ bvlong practice kept to the matter in hand with steadf^t
perBistence. through aU the storms of insiS withSher mistreM assaUed every expression of opinion.

h^ t u^!? ^"""^^y- " ^"^ M"^- Latimer, jerkingher work m the air so vigorously that she lost hw needS

last, Purshnehad to be assisted up from her knies which

ttS^,'if""^-'^^^m"' *^"^^""S, and refSTo do
« «? Jy

"* ^^^"^ ^^^ ^^^ t^e ground.
Weel, mem, what's your thocht o' the Lady Elsoethor the Lady Kddy Lemiox ? " was the nexTs^gS
Proud madams, baith the twa o' them ! Thev shallnever come within this house with my will ! "

mJii!«r?^ ^ \f«^*,P^^e in the country if the Lairdmaimet the dochter o' a viscount I

"
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" A Latimer o' Lowran is as guid as ony Lennox that

ever wore silk mittens I
" cried the emphatic Lady of that

ilk.

" Maybe—maybe," said Purslane soothingly; "far
be it frae me to say aught other—or to think it. But
thev tell me this Lady Elspeth is a bonny biddable lass !

*'

• I would never agree with their mither I " cried Mrs.
Latimer. " They shall not come here into my house-
no, though I had to bar the door in the faces of the hale
Hoose o' Peers, an* a* the bink o* bishops at their tail I

**

" Then there's Doctor Meiklewham's daughter Hope,"
pursued the mentor. " They tell me there's no the Uke
of her for a sober, wise-like lass—the pick o' the pairish and
the apple o' hit faither's eye !

"

" Let her bide wi' her faither, then, gin he's sae fond o*
her. Nae lass wi' sic a Covenanting fore-end name
shall ever get my son. * Hope,' indeed 1 It might as weel
hae been ' Faith ' or * Charity' !

"

" 'Deed then, mistress, but ye are ill to please wi' a wife
for your son," said Purslane, who, in her own way, had
much liberty of speech with her mistress. " It's my puir
opinion that ye dinna want him to be wed ava' "
" Let be," said the Lady of Lowran. " It's httle ye

ken aboot the needs o' ancient families, Rebecca Pure-
lane I Think ye that it would not be a sore day for me to
ken that my scm was to be the last Latimer of Lowran ?

"

"Whilk he is mair nor likely to be, mistress," said
Purslane, some httle nettled, " gm ye forbid every honest
lass the door o' your hoose, as if she carried the plague
aboot wi' her in the faulds o' her kerchief

!

"

" Forbid here, forbid there !
" cried the irascible old

lady. "I forbid nane. The Hoose o' Lowran is my
son's—no mine. And if it is his guidwill to bring the
wife he fancies hame to this dwelling, I hope that I'll be
strengthened to do my duty by his choice !

"

" Guid pity her, then I
" ejaculated Purslane under her

breath, but not low enough to escape the sharp eare of her
mistress.

"Ye are an insdent, ungrateful woman, Rebecca
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Purslane," she broke out," and I wad hae ye ken, that what
I have to put up with frae you and thae ither twa wizened
fairhes aboot the Hoose o* Lowran, makes a* ither troubles
o httle account. I ken weel I hae the repute o' being
snell-tongued, but that is because my heart is chastened
by you and the like o* you. And whiles ye try me sae
sair, that (Heaven is my witness !) either death or my son's
mamage wad be a welcome reUef I

"



CHAPTER XVI

INFLtJEVCE BY RICOCHET

NOW, Rebecca Purslane was a wise woman and knew
her mistress's temper. She influenced bv ri-

cochet. ' '

No words could, to all appearance, have been more
utterly thrown away, no seed sown on poorer soil with
l«s prospect of harvest, than the suggestions concerning
the entrance of some young person of her own sex into
the dragon-guarded House of Lowran. But the aged
Purslane was wUy. She had Uved long with Mrs. Latimer
and knew that the surest way to have her opinions
adq)ted was to keep ding-donging on, allowing the Lady
of Lowran no rest day nor night. For Purslane sleptm the same room as her employer.
" Hush I " said Mrs. Latimer, at the close of this first

round of the engagement, " there is the hall door. Sidney
has come home I

" ^

" I hae little need to hush," said the attendant tartly

:

It wasna me that was speakin*."
The Lady of Lowran lifted her finger so threateningly

that Rebecca contented herself with shaking her headM the black bugles rang a perfect fire-alarm on her head.
Then her mistress silently laid down her seam and went
out. So soon as she was gone. Purslane threw herself
back on the cushions of her chair and laughed silently-
laughed till the tears traced out the furrows on her
wrinkled cheeks.

" The fule I " she murmured—" oh, the auld fule I
"*****

114
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Mrs. Latimer went into the hall expecting to see her son.

It was his custom to take of! his boots m a little side-
room devoted to guns, dog-whips, and the smell of varnish.
But on this occasion Sidney Latimer went directly to the
hbraiy. His mother followed him thither, her face,
as was its custom, growing mellower and more kindly
at every step. By the time she stood on the mat outside
the door, which he had hastily closed, no trace remained
of the sharp-tongued, acerb old lady who had so recently
been sparring with her long-suffering companion.
She opened the door gently. Her son was seated at his
desk, scribbling furiously. Presently he thrust the sheet
of paper from him, and sat biting the feather of a pen,
as if meditating upon what more he was to write on the
white surface. Very boyish and ardent he seemed,m spite of his beard and the self-contained look he owed
to his English education. He started up in some confusion
upon Mrs. Latimer's entrance.

" Ah, mother !
" he said, rising to salute her, " I did not

hear you come downstairs.*'
** I came to see if you were at all fatigued," she

said. " Perhaps you ought to take something before
dinner ?

"

" I thank you, mother," said the young man, restive
as usual under the attention, " but I am not tired."

" You have been on the hills again ? You have been at
the fishing ?

"

It was the lady who was fishing.

"No, mother," said Sidney Latimer, elaborately
careless. " I only walked over to meet the coach in the
village. I had some letters to post."

His mother looked at him softly for a moment. He
stood by the mantelpiece, still chafing at the interruption
to his writing. She divined the feeling instantly. The
discussion she had had with Purslane b^an to make
itself felt. She walked over to him and laid a hand
gently on his coat sleeve. (Though she did not know it,

the views she now held were Purslane's, not her own.)
"Sidney," she said, "you are lonely here, with no
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other companions than a couple of old womnk—one of

them a fool.**

**No, mother**—he smiled down at her with the

wistful, earless attadmient of only sons
—"I am not

lonely at Lowran. I have you !

"

In fact, he might have added that at that moment
he desired to be somewhat more lonely than he was.

He almost prayed for his m' ther's departure. Yet, as

sons go, he was a good son ; and as for Mrs. Latimer, she

never looked at him without seeing a little boy in his first

knee-breeches. She saw even the silver buckles on his

shoes. It would save much trouble if sons could alwa)^

consent to r^ain as their mothers keep them pictured

in their hearts.
** You need some bright young person in the house,**

pursued Mrs. Latimer, to Si(faiey's astonishment. " What
say you to your cousin Matilda from Parton ? Think,

dear Sidn^, she would also be a companion for me—your
mother. Purslane is old and a fooL A young girl in the

house would brighten us all."

" Wen, mother,*' sakl Sidney, smiling, " do as you like.

Ask Bfatilda Gregory from Parton, or aU the six Gr^orys,

if it please you. Only pray don*t expect me to dance

attendance on them.**

His mother hastened on, in order to keep him from

further speech.

"Then, if we had a young girl in the house to be

companion for them, I dare say some o* the Boddens of

Buttonbotham or the Lennox sisters would come on a

visit ? Orwhat say you to that nice lass o' the minister's ?

She is well reported of.'*

" Mother," said Sidney Latimer seriously, " what has

ccnne over you ? You are troubled and not like yourself.

TeU me I

"

And, most strangely, at these words the erstwhile fierce

dd lady burst into tears.
** It is about you I am troubled, Sidney," she said.

Her hands were shaking, and her Ups quivered with that

tremulousness of age which the wiU cannot stop.
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repeated Sidney Latimer
am I giving you anxiety,

"Anxious about me?"
vaguely. "In what way
mother ?

"

'

" Oh, I dare not teU you! "she sighed. "Idarenot-you would be sore angered. And t^t I could not^."
ifSf"*^ ^?^^ blushed, with a secret forecasting that
If she meant to speak to him of Adora Grade, he wouldbevmr angry mdeed. He called this "conscioukSn^Sce "

so^fi^Ti r^ constrained sUence between them forsomething hke a brace of minutes. Then the old lady
let her hand drop from his arm.

^

JJ^* Z^ V* ^u "?^^ed, « I see you would beangry. You love her I
"

S^ney Latimer flushed dark, and his eyes looked as ason s eye ought never to look at that son's moth^.

him .' u ''''* H^g^. Sidney I " she cried, catching

^' had/
^"^ "^'^ ^ '* ^ You are all I hlve-Tf

kin^dVw^^^H-iriT? "^^P^S "^^ ^^ «o«*s face, atand of icy chUl which was unspeakably terrible to herHer boy seemed to vanish before her eyes, and c^ astranger remamed. ^
" Oh, Sidney !" was all she could say, breaking into the

th^ tn ^ ^° *^S "^ **» y«"' mother," saidthe young man, commanding his voice (he couid notcommand his face) « I request to be told whoTOh I quavered the old lady, " do not ' reauest » o*
your own niother, Sidney. W'also is S2e ySther
^ioTl^T''- B^-yboy.andlwiilteUy^!!:

II
Tell me," he said, inflexibly stem.

^\ down, Sidney—oh. sit down I I think I couldspeak to vou better that gate. I think-yev^ wT
sae far—fcae your auld mither." ^ ^^
Oh, the pitiful ones who, having set up idols and wor-
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shipped them, go all their lives in fear of their^ ffods*
angerst ^

T l-^°' ^ IfS ***** ^* ^®^' mother," reiterated Sidney
Latimer. Tell me what you have heard ; then, after I
have answered, I will sit down."
He did not mean to be hard, but there comes a time m

the life of a young man when the voice of every woman
but one falls dull upon the ear. At such times let mothers
see to It that their words are few and well ordered—and
the fe^er the better. If otherwise, they may come to
cpr bitterly

: "Blessed are the barren, and the wombs"tn^ never bare, and the breasts that never gave suck !
*'

Yet, in a l|ttle, age and pitifuhiess did their work on
Sidney I^tuner's heart. True, he would not soften
till he had heard the worst ; but he was no son to bring
grw hairs down to any sorrow if he could help it.

«^^}^ ™*^ " ''^^ *»««^ falteringly.

„^0 ? mterjected Sidney Latimer determinedly.
Oh I just this one and that about the village," said

his mother, hastening over the point. " They say that
you pass every house in the street to spend your time atone—with the schoolmaster's daughter."

IIA^ if so," said he stiffly, « what harm ?
"

What harm ? " repeated his mother. « Are you not
Sidney Latuner of Lowran, your father's son ? Are you
not latfd of the best estate in the parish, and you ask what
harm ?

"Let that alone for the moment," he said. "Has
anjj one aught to say against Adora Grade ?

"

XV
,Not a word," said Mrs. Latimer truthfully, "except

that, being what she is, the daughter of a drunken fathi,
herseU a village schoohnistress, she does very wrong to
encourage a man in my son's position."
Sidney Latimer laughed suddenly and hanhly, and at

the sound of his voice the mother's face blanched. She
knew that strange clanging discord which rings in a man's
laughter when he mocks bitterly at himself.

" Help me, my God !" was the prayer of her heart

:

" K U even now Uh) late?'*
'
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.J?^^ tf in answer to her thought, Sidney Latimer
J^ped slowly from the mantelpiece, against wl5ch hehadbeen l^nmg, to the open desk. He lifted the sheet ofpaper he had mstmctively pushed aside on his mother's
entering.

" Read that ! " he said.
Flustered by his precipitancy, the old lady feu in herhan^g pocket of black satin for her sUver spectacles.Her hands were trembling, so that she could hardly find the

- " Read it to me," she said gently.

'^"•L^"^ ^S"®7 Latimer; "read with your own
eyes, and tdl me if

, after that, you think that the drunkenman s daughter has encouraged your son !
"

His mother went slowly to the window to get the warmh^t from the w«t upon the sheet. Only a few hues had
Deen wntten, and those with an extremity of haste.

^Af^
^''<^« ^««»«. ^ tf^ Schoolhouse of Lowran.

.«^ii**^ J"^
''*''*'^ i *"y P^off^^ friendship this

wentng, and your commands not to return to your house I
have resolved to place my feeUngs for you, andmy admiration
of yowr character, beyond the reach of misconstruction, by
tmmeatately quttttng the country.
My /W«ii Genera/ Barnard, presently with my Lord

WeUington^s forces in Spain, has offered —
The paper fluttered to the floor. The old lady tooktM^or three uncertain steps towards where her son

" a^ney," die cried, " you will not-oh, you must not

!

Would you kill your mother ? '» « ""n

She stretched out her arms towards him wUdlv.

^J5 ^'^^^^'^ ^^ ^* ^^ <>»» a couch. Th^ he satdown beside her and took her hand with more than his
usual tenderness.

^^

thlrf^''^''^^l^^^^' "Yousay-andshesays-
that I compromise her by remaining. She would not Ifeten
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to me to-QJgbt when I would have told her that I Idved
tUBtt

"Then y<m have not yet told her ? *• cried hk mother,
with a sharp joy in her heart urtiich she tried in vain to
kej^ out of her voice
"No matter—she knows !" said her son ;" and she

wouWnothstentome. Her reasons are yours—her father
|-myiH»ition. But the expression of them does her more
honour than they do my mother, when she insults me by
repeatmg the tettle of the village."

^

" ^tm not I ,» said Mrs. Latimer feebly. " Jona-
tnan Gner ** '*

" Ah I " cried the young man, " Jonathan Grier I Are
wecomrngtoitoiow? And what had he to do with the
matter r

" Notiiing—nothing," said his mother with eagerness.
I mistook—I promised I

"

«»6«"««.

Sidney Latimer did not persist. He only made a
mental note wth regard to his chief

^ gamekeeper. His
mother took him by both hands.

" You will not leave me ? " she said, adding slowly
the w«^ forcing themselves out :

" I will forgive evm
that—I wiU do aU that you wish, if you reaUy love this

It wa» a terrible strain, but the desire to keep her son
l>y her side and in safety, conquered even this.
SMoey Latimer shook his head sadly.
" It CMmot be, mother," he said. " As you used to

tmg, I have gotten my fee and my leave.' Less than
amr common village wooer can I trespass again upo an
absolute prohibition, or cross the threshold which has
been forbidden to me."

**You, the Laird, who could send Dominie and

S?s*sJ;Snr5t~*
"^"^ """"^ "^*^

"^ *«

"^ ^.n»or« because of that," he said, with a stead-
u.,,. determination. " What would you think of me if I^ to usemy position to revenge mysdfupon an innocoitgn who has eveiy right to her own opinion of me ?

"
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"That she should make lirfit of mv am, i ti. * ^i.hiwy should dare to scom-^" ^ "^
'
^* *^«

an«v***^TSi?K'" Hl«n»aed upon her. "Do not be



CHAPTER XVII

LOVE BY RESOLUTION

WHEN Rqjr McCulloch tapped at the door of th«
schoolhouse of Lowran, the spinning-wheel had

been pushed into its comer, and Adora Grade, her
temper somewhat restored by her victory over Sidney
Latimer, was settling herself to the pleasantest part of
the day's employments—the hour's quiet reading which
preceded her ten-o'clock bed-time.

If the girl were indeed glad to see Strong Mac, the feeling
certainty did not show on her face in the way of shyness
ot maidenly coyness.
" Roy McCuUoch," she said sternly, as she looked at

him, "had you nothing to keep you from rakmg the
roads, that you must come here to spoil my one good
hour?** '

Roy smiled, but had too much judgment to say any-
thing till he found himself being greeted by his old
schoohnaster with Donald Grade's invariable "Ah, lad!
but I was thinking you had forgotten your old
dominie 1"

^
" Little fear of that, sir," said Strong Mac, cheerfully.
You gave us too good cause to rememb^ you each

time we take a book into our hands."
" WeU, here's a Virgil," cried Donald Grade ;

'* open
it, and let us see if by any chance you can still coostme
*I>agc."

This was 9, request having the force of a command.
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J^nf"K?^* *'*'*^°" "^ *^*7 ^t. and in antidpa-

SrTe^! ^ "^"^^^ P"P"*^ ^^^"^ ^«^y ««rX
To-night, however, he was not to 1m n*rmi««^ *

diiviej readud her hand acroM tor theboSt*^

^,
Roy can teU us what he thiSs is^^^^^^d^I

strur^f^el"'*"^'"'"'"^^"^* CS

wJlfflitf^r* * '*P^??*»1 glance at his tormentor,weU taowing the r^son of her sudden interest in^
S.- JS 'f^^^ ^»^°^ ^ «n»e to demaSl rf AdS
covered and declared, he found to be also a stumblfaSTMode of old standing to himsdf, anHi^wiSSgr^t gravity rrferred the whole mattSioSeD^T
irS^^r/~^ the book with a glow S^urem his eyes, and at once launched into al^ed DrelSm.

^Jf:^J^^ of leaves,.quotation^7ffi^
sago, and discussion of the niceties of lammaST
Adora sat by the window, her smaU hwdaliitie to theside, hstening misdiievously. She WM^ectiv r«nsaous tiiat Roy McCulloci was w^Si^^^^ ^^^

t^^t "^^ *^ *^* sdioolhoi^^^-i^
Hi^!ii?*°f*5^ .^"^ ^*^ °»ade out, and Adora'sdifficulty solved without seeming to interot ti^t v^!
to finish the book for his own pleasure Rnt^^Ju u^
vcdDe suteided into inarSS m^uifS ^^^^

l«s^frankness.thegirlmader^'frr^rrlS;.^
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I-

Wdl," she said, " and what have you come to tell
me to-night—that you and your father have been com-
mitting manslaughter upon more of Her Majesty's excise-
men ? We had Lieutenant Trant here the night before
last, and he says he is bound to have you before
long."

" Let him try. Lieutenant Trant is welcome," said
Roy quietly. '* There will be sticks a-breiddng first—
ave, and crowns too I They are growing overly ?(»ward,
these preventive fellows.. They will get hit over the
fingers one of these days."

•• Roy McCuUoch," said the girl, dropping her voice,
when will you give up this foolishness ? It will bring

you into sor- ^rouble."
" There is my father." Roy answered. ** I must stand

by him."
" But not in that," said Adora. " Surely there are

other ways ? Why not stick to the farm ?
"

" Because a man might just as well hang as starve,"
said Strong Mac gravely. "Our two or three hun-
dred poor moorland acres could never keep my father and
me in one meal a day. And a little free-trading quietly
gone about, gets us far less ill-will than over-mudb
meddling with the landlord's de.j and muir-fowl."

" But I hear you are in the black books for that as
well," retorted the girL "There was a man here the
other night who was as sore against you for that, as was
Trant the coastguardsman about the smuggling."

" The Laird of Lowran ? " queried Roy sharply, with
a sudden bend of his eyes upon the girL But Adora met
him with all her usual careless frankness of gaze.

" It is a secret of the confessional," she said.
" You will teU me," said Roy—" that Ls, if you wish

me well. I will make no ill use of the information. You
can trust me for that."

" No
;
it was not Mr. Latimer—he always speaks well

of you."
^

" His gamekeeper, then ? »»

Ad(xa nodded very slightly.
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This 18 between us,»' she said. "I advise you to

keq) wdl within your own march-dykes for the next ten
dagi. The hunt is afoot."
Roy McCuUoch sat looking at the girl's busy fingers

moving athwart her seam, as if the danger lay thereT^
Thank you, Dora," he said. " I shaU not for-

get.

'

" Take good heed, then," she went on. " Keep away
from the Lowran and Bennanbrack forests, and give the
enemy no handle against you."

" Is—the Laird in it ?
*^ said Roy measuredly.

"No; he knows nothing."
** You are sure ?

"

" If he had been, I should have known it," said Adonu
sunply stating a fact.

"I would rather have taken a year in gaol than have
heard you say that," said Roy McCuUoch. in a low
voice.

Adora laid her work carefully by her side and looked
the youth straight in the face. She was angry—far
more angiv.than she had been with Sidney Latimer.
"Are aU men fools ? " she said, in her clear ringing

toii«. "Alrea<ty to-night I have had to ask one of iSStt
to bide from my father's house. Must I do the same for*
you ? No," she added after a pause ;

" we have been
tnends over long for that, you and I, Roy. Come, take
your cap. I will walk to the gate with you. I have
something to say that had better be said out of doors.
Bid my father good-night."
Roy rose obediently. The Dominie extended a limp

perfunctory hand. He was still deep in his Virgil.
"Good-night," he said; "come back soon, and we

will have another grand page. Listen to this. I have
just come upon it."

" No, no, not to-night," put in his daughter hastily •

.
you must not keep Roy. I am turning him out D^

not move till I come back. I am going to the gate to see
that he really closes it. It makes a noise all nkht if
it is not properly shut."
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They went out twether into the cool sununer gloaming.

It was already dusk under the schoolhouse pines. The
village lay beneath them, smokeless and clear, its white-
washed houses and pale green-slated roofs following the
irregular line of the road on either side. There was a far-
away cheerful crying of children late at their play—sQence
otherwise complete and cool, Uke the first wash of a still
sea.

" And now," said Adora Grade, laying her hand upon
the young man*s arm with the easy accommodation of
fearless country nineteen, " listen. I will tell you what
I would not trouble to explain to any one else. I would
be as ready to bp Sidney Latimer's friend as yours—that
is, if he were not Laird of Lowran. But I will not be
talked about—at least, not if I can hdp it. I care no
more for you than for him, except that I have known you
longer. He has as little right to find fault with me for
being your friend, as you have to quarrel with me because
he comes to the house ; and that is, understand clearly,
no right at all. If you are to be my friend, keep a gaasd
on that tongue of yours, Roy, my lad. Whenever I am
unable to manage my own affairs, I will tell you. And
now, good-night. Shut the school-gate behind you, and
if you wish to please me, keep off the hill of Bennanbrack
for the next fortnight."

As Roy McCuIloch went homewaM in the grey-purple
dusk of the moorland night, he had matter for meditation.
He was so perfectly familiar with the way that as he
went he could think wholly without interruption. Every
tuft of orange-coloured bent, eveiy springy bush of
dark heather, came up under his foot exactly in the
place where his foot had expected it. He avoided the
dangerous bogs, the green-scummed "well-eyes," the
bottomless dunks, the precipitous " screes," with a per-
fection of knowledge which equalled the instinct of an
animal.

There are occasions in the life of every young man
when he seems to himself to see and resolve with extia-
ordinary clearness. The world of drcumstancei comr



'AND NOW,' SAID ADORA OKACIK, ' USTEN !
'

"

(To face paye 126.)
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jSiSlo^P*^"*' ^^^y^ cl<»«i about him.

tS!^? many purposes, he hat but one, and generaDy

S*™2. !1^'^ '^^^^ * «reat commander-in^hicf

S^ '
<w dies on the scaffold.

him'oSi^*^'*^*^*^-*"** **»« reflection appeared to

w^H^^ unprecedented in the histcSTSf the

would be but a vain dream. At Strong Mac's ace viuth
18 pr«naturely apt to renounce thTworld bS^^j?cannot have the Sole Adorable of the mSt-SSTWemood seldom lasts out the year

orfo^at^'lK^SlShr'*'^ *^ "^ '" »^^-

tatrf^"^«?^„!!i r** "«^* *^.***^ as I ?
•• he medi-WW 4 yj

«nce I can remember I have thought of

nS^ «**"? "*^' ^* ** "«*^*- Atschc^IdS

pf^Tdo'S'ciS.^"- ' ^^'^ *o '^' but to

siSUlS do^^Sh^tt^^"^
to him as having

«J?^/* '*™*'^ ^*'"°"S Mac that he lacked some of the

r^^^iT"'"" ^<^«P»^*«1 '" the rare romances hehSread. For there were some old novels of the eiirhteenH,
century at House of Muir. beside Ws fXr's flv-^£and hjs grandfather's intricate accountingStheK
Jfan traders^ But then Adora Gracie^]^ no way a

Ti^°^"^\"^'- HesmUedtohimseWat^hrr/ea

^^L aiSf^H ^rPl!™«»* ™«ht. according to

^r^# «? i°*^
^*^?'^ ^ humour, receive a Singrq^f or a box on the ear; but love 1 RoySd

The girb in the books blushed, trembled ouaveredThey could not say " Bo ! » to a eoow^w 2^1™:
gn^le should bf thought uiSnffij^" B^' ?d°Srtgraoej^ m no^ thus sicklied over iith s«»ti^tO^-^. pkm of speech, definite in action. ch^Sronot more easfly distinguishable from cheese i^h^
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Gracie from all other daughters of man. Witness-
Roy McCulloch.

IWhat, then, can I do to please Adora Gracie ? "
That was the question he proposed to himself as he

went homeward over the moor. He had offended her
that mght, he knew, but the like should not occur again.
For the future he would leave his own feelings altogether
out of account. He would study solely how to deserve
her fnendship.

True, he exceUed in all the sports of the countryside
He was so mcontestably first at quoits, at throwing the
hammer, at wrestling, leaping, and running, that no one
could be found tp enter the lists against him. Well, all
that must have an end. Adora scorned mere triumphs
of bodily strength and skill. Roy was sure she did. On
the other hand, she loved books. He was not clever, he
said to himself, but he would learn. His brother James
in Drumfem would send him as many books as he could
induce his father to buy. These he would read and
discuss with Adora Gracie. Mind would first speak to
mind, and afterwards (he knew no better 1) heart would
respond to heart.

In the second place, and furthermore, he would watch
for opportunities of being useful to her.
Roy was compelled to think this second point over

somewhat carefully. Adora was such a difficult person to
help—not at all like those girls of the story-books. They
were always so conveniently ready to faint at the sight
of a cow m a lane or a bull in a pasture. Adora would
have lifted the nearest cudgel, or snatched up a stone
from the dry dyke. Still more probably, she would
simply have flapped her white apron and said " Shoo !

"
She never needed to be helped over stiles or delivered
from perilous straits. Crags and morasses had been her
playgrounds, and she could spring from tuft to tuft
across the most treacherous " quakkin'-qua " as well as
Strong Mac himself. It was certainly discouraging.

. .,?*?^^*^® *^ * glimpse of one or two things—possi-
bilities far off and vague indeed, yet not quite hopeless.
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For one thing, the Dominie's demon was rot deadAt any moment it might awake from slmnber. WeU.
Donald Graae liked him. He was sure of that. He wouldgo ami talk to his old schoohnaster in the evenings. Thevwould read Latin together, and-he would seeAdora.

fjen he remembered that among the pines at the back
Of the schoolhouse, in a very approachable situation fora benevolent browi stood the Dominie's little official
wood-pile and peat-stack. The bairns brought the peat
as part payment of their fees. Roy promised hi£eli
that Adora should find these, like the widow's cruse,
continually plenished and inexhaustible. But he did
not think what he would say when a certain very dear-^ ?f^°? ^^^ *^ *<» «^Plai° the belated Miracle.
One other last resolution-for Roy was nearing home,

w K-5J^* ^?® had asked of him that night, he would doher biddmg to the letter. So far as he could, he would
stop smugghng and for a time at least confine himself to
the work of a httle croft. It was a sacrifice, certainly, form his heart the young man did not beUeve that any one
could possibly entrap him or do him serious iniury; Hehad that self-confidence which a man has. who has never
yet felt himself helpless in the grip of Fati
Reasomng thus on what is entirely outside of reason.Koy reached this remarkable conclusion—

Resolved,—Th&t the way to produce love in a woman's
heart ts to avoid aU mention of the subject when talliine to
her, to compass her about with unseen anonymous servtus
and, above all—to cultivate the mind I

Roy McCulloch.

It was a remarkable advance. Love, thus arranged
iox, woujd be no longer blind. He would become a
reasonable cultivated, intelligible divinity, who. with
other childish things, had laid aside his bc^, his qmV«and his habit of playfully transfixing people's heartimth toy an-ows. But Strong Mac, thus making a wagerwith Fate, did not know that, if such were indeed theSi
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the whole world (including Adora GranV^ «rn«M «*'

never grows dd or abdicates his right to reign.



CHAPTER XVm
THE BATTLE ENGAGES

B"LSS.**" "' **' '"^'°» »* P»«'»I« » '« from

sdlJlS; e^"L^^^ "^^ Holm ..te^l .t the

kindling-woodwX^'hk r^ "P^° ^^^ «»e

himself on the Cd:^^^'^ ^'^'^^ "^^^^ ^^^^^^

4Shav:^„l^;^S --^^^^ what
three vears' «n-ft«,*i, ttT r^. ^ ^ *'aines the boy, after

sS^^ilfS^or ^* !^' % "™1* kindly/^ little

Adjja Grade stroSTl^. J^y«|^PP«-» «• "«

ander^Ws^fvASt"" '«*^:»«ri°g'. Alex-
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(i

'it:
I

bl

b^ ma^ his name a byword over half Galloway. Andtim feehng was deepened by a certain dark vein of
cruelty, of which strange tales came to be whispered.Young Ewan s father had died rich-rich, that is. forthe time and place. And so. at twenty-one those were

r»f^? * ??1?
the many paths of his muirs. His own^tie studded a thousand hillsides, and above all. hSa^ stdlions snorted and whimiied and pranced alongthe roads of Galloway and the Upper Ward, ^r ^th

all Im forceful brutality. Sandy^Ewan c^ed on^
pSSo'rT?'^^^^- La-^yextrav^fwh^eS:
pleasure or d^u-es were concerned, in matters of businesshe proved to the fuU as hard-headed as his fathe^^
SfnnJf-^

^^ ^t "'^"^ ""^^^ ^*>"l<i accrue to him who^o^d unprove the poor-blood^, inbred. « fushionless »'

Srtno3Si "i^**"'^
'^'^^^^ *^* S^°**^"d- And to tWsTnd

S?
?fP<»rted Flanders mares and Enghsh stallions, and

™oS f , ^Pf*^® blossomed out as the dictator of
market-pkces and a chief arbiter of horse-shows.

F^ ? • f"* snell-blowing February morning. SandyEwan laird of the Boreland of Kirkaidere. ^^eU as o^several smjounding farms, strode out across the short^ngy turf of the .• ley "fields near the house o?W
K«*«T\^?^: He had shepherds whose dutyrtwas o do this for him. but Sandy Ewan behevei ii

JTwIhXThr' ""'' '"'^^' ^^^ '^'^ ^ ^

fr,Sil
^*'^°^',.blekk. unkindly horse face had the pro-

^^^"^f^P ""^'^
*H° ^'^^y thrust out, and lasm of the dour angers of a man seldom thwarted. His

f^^^,^^^ !°i^^I^J
.**''*' ^^°^ i* ™ above all

F^ i Jme of hard drinking, oo this occasion Sandy

his u-on-^od heel deep mto the sod as he walked. Hate

fo^J^u ^^i""^ ^™ ^y ^^^ throat. Se rnutt^^to himself as he went.
-".^wcu

She denies me, and I know the cause. The reason.inH«Mi u «i-j« Tx • r,. ,
"-^^ tttuse. me reasonindeed, is plam. It is the poacher's son. Roy McCulloch
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act of his lather's life t^uiw • wa-rt^,^" ^'i?''
rectaiigle of barns and h^^l^S, the far^^t^^

scarcely finished sUbS 3!^k ^ addition; at the
tog stud was «eSi^' *°^ ** ""' P""" """^^ l^ "reed-

stSlg^ainUfSS« ?* hopelessness of under-

creduloV'^rre^ VSlt^ht '^f^ "-

*«» *at ever had the chan« <ittr'
""""^

shod feetrstr^rflXl i
'**"?'^ '=^^«' ^is weU-

MucirlSr^'S-a''lMe"« '^*i?'.'2-'
•'''<»-

thought of iS^rSjJr "' s'lf-sat.sfied smile as he

m^t'^n "iLS"S;"5 ""*<^ his head, •• • some hae
Rftr,«„ 1 J ™* ®*^' an some wad eat that want if t

»

Bonny lady over yonder, have a care--ve Jm^ Isee your oride ppt an i,«o«T
care—ye will maybe

poadier'sson-f!" ™''°'*"™='™'- Andasfor^iur

an^he1elfffi''™'le%'lJ'^"°"^'."°* "^ him,

^StsiSSSF-'F--

s-ttii^rEi^^raj^bX T^tz^'z-
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m

«Mh the other. vSTi^t?^?^J^'?'*''*»«"'="°"'«'^
to passatZ^ttt of^. ?™^

'**i'°
"'«'• » "=»«

Uge.er;3'SSro,<^„rhe'S^El,fe^^^

frae the mute ^' a ^b to ye ^'tkf^^., **" ^""
Chairhe Webster wi- thi n„ '•

• . ,
^^

.
^ '*'*'' "o «ven

And mdS «"e s4ke"^Sol^ " *^ ^'^' '

"

turn of the r«d by thfiw ISff ^^^ aPI»«ed at the

old white p»y. He «SSili^;^"« 'i"
*^*»<»™

upon his fe?t, L is tte^^^oft^^n 'S S^^bled company in the « «m,ri,i„ »» /
* ^'^^ assem-

the choic^ ,^iSs*^J? thr^e)'Z?dS fte't*
"'

paif|.fd^iTs-t^„^r*"v
reto^'tte-^thTri^'

"^"^ "^^ ^-- '^«^V
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Ihe^ft"*^5rKrlt* "-'"y look«i towards

his leathern apron and er^ted r!S^ ^*
"^f
"P ^^^^ o°

"Aye. ladfand ho^ai.J?*'yP^^^°*^y enough.
Muir ? » '

^a nows a wi ye up at the H^se o*

^r^^y.lnl'^t^m^^t^^^ °«»<J«i about the
his wfee pX to a riS Mel^^''^T^^* *» ^^sten
the smithy ^ '° * ™« «» the shoeing-shed attached to

dis^'e thlSd ^hTfireVaX^'T '^^^ -* ^ome
mass of the beUov^ dSv s^l'^^'^^ "^5^^^ *^« ^^ed
fire-«low.loomS;fh^^;SS°^f "^°^" *^« ^«J
magician's chamber. InL pSknZ'^f'i^"^^^^"*^ploughmen waiting for the5 ^^^S^-. fo^^^TT^*^swmgle-trees » to h*. « ^« 3r » *° "^ ^et, their

was. indeed, thinJdmTcrf Zi^^ •
* stranger. He

«nI»Tgo sheCSupo^^ ^S« »d the p=^
doubt interested in him nr .1.. Tj • *' «™ without

good. y- *" ""«*. a« least, was to the

en5See"StfSu*;To^4^^;,Jy *^ ^""-^ <" »

4;rS^!'5i^X^^:d'^.Mn a voice as

Gmd be wi' us-^d wha micht he be ? "

K
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si?

Maister Ewan—ye surely ken—young Maister Alex-
ander o the Bordand," said the sycophant, hoping that
the person thus designated would note his service

}nJiy*^
mean Muckle Sandy-Sly Tod Ewan's lang

loon? cned the smith in a loud voice. "Ifhewante

frddd^^Sn"
"^^ ''*"'' ^"^ "*'*" ^' "" ^""^ *^«

It was with a curious undercurrent of silent dislike,
mingled with the inevitable half-respect, half-fear in-
spu-ed by a man with the reputation for money or " regaird-
lessness," tiiat the little " smiddy parlianlent " moved
to receive Sandy Ewan. Every one present, with two
exceptions, made some slight alteration of position,

"5? !2^ ®if
^"^ uneasiness or a desire to get away un-

observed. The two exceptions were the smith at his
forge, and Strong Mac seated deep in the dusk, hidden,
or ahnwt hidden, from any incomer by the red glow of

«7-^^ fire and the black mass of the bellows

.Ji^ ^*^^ masterfully upon the pole, Ebie the
smith sent forth at times a gentle moaning and anon a
sonorous roar, according to the exigencies of Vulcan

**Lli
^®?*****°"' ^turbed or peaceful, of the smithy

" Wdl. lads," cried Sandy Ewan, with a certain con-
descension in his voice befitting his new condition of laird^change Distantly detected and resented by every man
witlun hearmg—"how is a' wi' ye the nicht ? A full
meeting, I see—eh, lads? The plough-irons have surely

^^°^ ^'^""^ *^* ^*^* * **^P <»' stan«

No man answered, because no man had been directly

^tZT^i %^f "^f ^" '^^^y fr«"^"g sUence, broken
only by the stiff leathery wheeze of the beUows and the

sSike/
»
" as he signaUed his assistant and

Thai, comfortable to aU, there arose the merry alter-
nate dong-dmg, dong-a-ding of the fore-hammer and its
mate. A score of eyes watched the sparks fly. firet white,
anon red. Then the ruddy sunset colour died out of the
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smittwi iron, a dullish purple invaded it, till the mass
grew too cold to be handled, when, with an " Oufi I

"

of satisfaction, the smith replunged the metal into the
fire, bent a^pin upon the handle, and, with the firet hissing
breath of the bellows, turned to the new-comer with agnm humour on his face, dried by thirty years of fire-
stolang and bellows-blowing.

•'•'•' "*'^

"And what micht be your Honour's wull wi' Ebie
Cargen the nicht ? " he said.

TJe irony of the title was lost on Sandy Ewan, who
oL i"°® ^*\!!J.f.°"s<=Jous of his own dignity as a laird
and officer of MUitia, that if one had saluted him as
General or My Lord " he might have been a Uttie

surprised, but assuredly he would never have thought of
correctmg him. ^
Now, Sand3^ Ewan desired to be popular, and did hb

t>est to be fnendly and hearty—thereby, as a natural
consequence, depressing the spuits of his listeners to the
lowest pitch. Only a solitary voice answered hfa sallies
—that of the sycophant who had urged the smith to eo
out to meet him. This was one Jeems Easton by name,
a lorig-haired sleek-faced man, who was of no considera-
tion mLowran because he was suspected of buying oU for
his hair with the coUection money, instead of using the
domestic candle for the purposes of the Sunday toilet.
Jeems obseqmously nodded his sleek head and sedulouslv
responded m the best English fashion, judged proper in
speakmg to a man of note.

" Aye, laird, I was just thinkin' » he had begunwhen the smith imperiously cut him short.
If I mistak' not, Maister Ewan hasna yet informed

us m what way we can be o* service to him.*^

n7S[^^^^^'. V^^e'^veiy angry or very contemptuous,
could be elaborately pohte. In the smithy it was counted
one of the surest of danger-signals.
Sandy Ewan, however, never doubting the cordiality

of his reception, stamped his way up to the hearth, pulling
off his great ndmg-gloves as he went, and holding up hu
fingers to the blaze. 6 f »*«
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Airie, a larw " led » fcrnTlk- u '^^^ *^* o^ Nether

of Bennanbrack. Sandy E^LSIJl, ,
*\® ^-^^

leaft a chuckle of apprSati^bS^tM^Jl^S^' ^' **
came, even from sywoSnt £•?«« ^ occa»ion none
oppressed the stffir^hiSSi ;„/° "J^"^**

»^«»<»
here and there, inS ;uSt^Sh!hS.^if"^ I«*^
audibly and blew ^V ^^^^t,^^J^^^vehemence.

*'"*«««! witn more than his usual

on' *3f,^~*^^«J,5^-^ ««nrfog<y i„t«.t
ashes, where the redSt of i^^TJ' *""<"«»

'<>'K«-

SI^No »e S^r:^'l^tt^'^^'l

(dais). that^ oXi wto^al"^ '^* *•^
stoppin' the road to^Ho^5^i!f*,?«"."»• "t <»
"»» ever needed -nrM^^. """;, ?*» J™ o' them
Us Netheri^etb^ "^^ "»^«« Ewan far

fo^tt^sXtlSSI"**"* '"^"^ *»•»«*«»

ga^^SK'eJS^r^E^^^« not those who

J«4roo™''to as.*,^ •»* "" »«* timeSe^SS

l::
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^^^"^^^ *^ ^'^ ^^^^^^'^-^ ^^ the locl-ty cf

But Sandy Ewan, conscious of his str-t^. \ .-xd nro ./i

wavTiSSi^.^^ ** j^« ^frious pubHc-housei oS hS

naliife' thlf m"*?' '1^*^* ? What care I for thenamei o a the blackguards in Scotland ? I come herl

t^S*"? *k"
^^*^ !* St. Cuthbertstown Sd I c^'

Sfy^r^* ^SS*? r^ *«1Ptf^«"^ ring iSr?u«ty or Twa tnrough a Galloway I The Fiscal hinMei* i.h«d on the^ trail And listen to this. th^a^^W^\*^a* will soon find something else to do wi' hL fS?mchte than to make a fool o' tSe %ht^^S ^xXtof a drunken schoohnaster I
" "««ica oaugnter

the^SthT \ !f^"^^
horror-stricken awe throughout

a?^« cl51' ^/^^^'l pregnant silence-then outTthe& I^^H^'^iS*!?*^ ^^^^- Marchhg up toJ>andy Ewan, he stood the space of two breafh* i«i>i,i



CHAPTER XIX

THE SUBSOIL OF CRIME

THUS in |x)wran was war declared—swift, sudden, to
the death. On Strong Mac's side there was not

only natural resentment for false accusations, not only
the Anger of theMan because of theWoman (like to which
there is none other on the earth), but also a slow accumu-
lation of mislikings and grievances, the natural animosity
of j-ears, begun in early schooldays, continued in youth,
and now to be fought to a finish with all the strength of
manhood.
On Sandy Ewan's part, jealousy and rivalry had grown

to acute hatred. He was one of those who cannot bear
to lose. Strong Mac had thrashed him at school. Ewan
had carried through life the consciousness that but for
this boy he might have been without a rival. The expul-
sion from the schoolhouse, the ploughing match, the ill-

divided favours of Adora Gracie—above all, a deep, dour,
dogged determination to stamp out an adversary once
for all, so that he might never again lift up his head-
formed in Sandy Ewan's bosom the very soil from which
great crimes spring full-grown in a night.

Yes, it was to be fought to a finish. Both of the young
men recognised that. And they knew in their hearts
(or thought they did) that whatever the ostensible cause
of their quarrel, the victor's prize was to be Adora Gracie.
Still, it might have been as well to consult the lady—whp
in any case was exceedingly likely to have a mind <Jf
her pwn in the matter.
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wa^^JtlJd 'w °i
*?' ^^^^^ *™i<idy' Sandy Ewanwas assisted, bruised of countenance and much confuSS

at^hnmL i"^ Ill-rewarded attentions of the sycoihaSat whom he swore continuously.
'•J'^upuant,

sen^ofT*'^^^^*'^^'^*"™^ doubly upon him Asense of disgrace gnawed at his heart. Ldnot^' the

He^et'lSS^'
"M&mhed bminess of the sheei«teaW

hey were dead (as he hoped), at least he wou^d^ to ttftat ttey were compeUed to quit the c^^^S^!^^^
With these thoughts in his head, Sanly Ewan brew«J
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S* %?rr***^ S!?^y ^^ ^^*«'' «*^ long and

But on waking, the braS^y'^H^^d'^^U^wii^ ?cSrwith the consequences of Strong Mar's w^T-i. ^^^^

hl^T T^^ ^^ physical pain kept his thoughts at

could have to say to such a world's reprobatras CmbHe wished it had 'been written in aletter^ He wo^d Wu*lingly have read it for illiterate Crob
«e would wil-

f^d^t^p^re^Te^nil^ir ^^
o^'^^- ofMtli^

nefhou^'of'^orS t\°^^^^ business-room of the

hHncrT? . »,• ,!".^' ^^"^y ^^^ lay couched, grum-blmg low to himself m the semi-dark lie a tieS Jdth^

When the silent-footed old woman with th^a^ hk^ oilM

him some hght refreshment, she did so quite^eoar^ tohave It thrown at her head, plate and al? DeS^n^were what Sandy's stomach craved after "nSe^l
X^h^^" '^'^P^ ^y^ *« brood of t^?5?.

^^
Thus had the man lain for nearly twenty-fou? hours^sickness of physical pain slowlyUmelngTteS?^:neath the rising tide of hatred and resolve. Fromwhe^

trl^^f""
his turnings Sandy could see int^ tibe wSebardy furnished room which he called his hbrarv Xback of a book on the Criminal Law of SotlaS^whS

SellK'^r^^' ^%^^^ ^"Sh* upont^ devatlnto
^%^^-2! justices of the peace for the comrty CkS
eL^^v'^^annT^^ '^l

^* '''^^^ *o swig su?gestivdy to and fro upon the table when he thouiht If
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l«;T;„r.^ "^^ \ ^°"fi^ ^^^' ^d with a curee. Sandy

arril^^f"l)?'n^^T^^^ °^ *^« "^ght when Crob McRobbamved at the Boreland. He had been hard to ftid-beSieas usual absent on business of his own. B^t hfe Sfn

tailed, pe weasel-faced man entered the great hou2
floo?^'

tj^^ding lightly as if he suspected tS2 on t^
tZJ^"^^^ ^""'^^^ open-jawed under the sSt^accus-tomed carpets or as it might be, a spring gun looS out

" ifbri^ "\n?V*'5Pt? ^!? *^" ^^^ b"« spaces of the

becamTat o^r^ il'^K*^
^"'"' ^^^^^^ ^^^^ at him. heoecame at once much more assured. That at leaQf «,oc

liTrSTta „T?"r ^-^ !^^<^ been p^i,:JX "^assured hmi of a welcome. Crob had set hi« fp^* ««
carpets before, and knew the way up some gLlfoWstaircases as well as themselves^-but ttiTt w^ in Ae

&hi^lat:lT.t"^^*' ^'^" no^Ji^Sy-oal^.:

DaWs^t^fh*"^ ^^-^^"^^ ^ * ^"s^y ^oi<^e after the

Kt wi evS^ to^A.""
"'^^ ''''^'^ *^^ infonnation

r^tl S^u *° * *^^^ inexpressible on any printed

Se ht A?d ?h
'^* '* was nothing the LCf^J

3s^oH Ir *?^-
' '" ^P^"^' ^"^^« Co"«ack was a

woreTihfn nn
™*^.'"^ numskull, of no character, andworse than no parentage—masmuch as he had be^n solong mdomg his Adding! And what did he, Crob meanby^commg to his house when all decent folkWeJe iTS

Whereupon his amiable master cursed him anew butCrob.^who understood the injuiy only vaguelyXe no

m
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Muf^ f °"* °^ "*y ^^S^* '
" cried the patient unerate-fuUy to his grieve. "Leave the lamp burnL^nhthbiary

;
and teU that auld besom Je£ Sroad tha?

in^i^'"" '° "'""^ ^ ^^ ^t h«^ headmSX doorI U gie her an ounce o' lead draps about her Iuct 1 I'llhae nae spyin' and key-hole hearkenin' iS my hoSS I
»

ma^*a^2S *1?^''" *^^ *^°^ ^^«^«"t ™en long re-E^S a iu^f17T" P"* °^ th«^ conversationnas never had a full light cast upon it. But events which

of th7^; tTf °^ ^^""^ ^°"S aft^ards, hdpTto iS^eof the probable purport of their interview.
^ ^

sh^T^VoT
"^^""^

*l?^ °^ *h« different races which

w^as SvVre".""^ ^'*^''" *^^"^- Sandy Ewan

Saxon-or what word soever better exxyrZ^fh^.^^-

'^'oi^ir^r''' r^'ScreTth'ottfX
EJL^/Si 5ltS ardTa1low:n:-L^c^3
with S^n<5navian savagery and dour/ess Sfne'^^^m Sandy's case, the product of all thisTaot Sbecome aggressive, incurious as to the rights ^f ofhplholdmg for aU moral law and gospel . ferta^w ofconsequences and cautious respect for a whdr^lSi il^sblonde horse-faced Galloway type mak^wLnrotSa very dajgeroi^ and highly unSrupulous^nemr
Altogether different was Crob McRobb. Darif slightsharp-featured, eyebrows meeting in a thick bkrove;small quick-twinkling eyes, the eyis of an a^Snal-aSmore with finger than brain, b^ natua SctlvW

and on the defensive, grateful for favours, indeed ike f

u^Lrat'eS"*h^'**^ " T^^ ^°"S^^ memoty fo^tj^'es!unrestramed by any fear of consequences, flaS
miltJ^rnn"'*'^""-

^"^''"' ^^ ^*"1^^S thr^u^h ar^mist-Crob yjs m essence the old Pi?t, the disoLS^the downtrodden, the despoiled, who for aU deS?^

v^^Bu"^
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conserved the serpent's tooth and poison bag, together
wrtJi the readiness to fasten on the £oat oflf'viSus
Ahnost till morning, endured this pregnant conference

fhS*^ '^"^^i^y °^^^ *^^ ^^^*^»t Solway strip whentheghttenng-eyed Pict glided out, sUent as a shadow steo^pmg carefully over the slumbering form of GrieveK£
.^hk^'n*;^?,'*'^*?^ ^^r^"

°"*'^<*« the library^^^
f,l^.n^>,?r^S* ^*'°' ^^*^^^ ^*h listening, had faUen

IvSJ'*^^'^
h^^^ *&^*"st the jamb of the do^r.

Withm. his master lay long awake, plotting and re-plottmg as IS the manner of his kind. He had found h%instrument Out on the face of the fields towards Lowran

L'h fi^'"K'^^*'i°°*'^ '*°^P^"g
^h^d°^ l^'d a hand on dyke^

andfive-barredgates,going over them like a bird, or divingmto plantations noiseless and insubstantial as a drift

lEf r^K\>r1>* I'e*'
h^^^S arrived at one of his many

caches, Crob McRobb stopped to rub his palms togetherHis head was sunk to the ears between his shoulders, outof the way of the February frost. The Pict smiled. Healso had found a ]ob to his liking.



CHAPTER XX
AN OLD maid's TEA-PARTY

InVnli^lorT ^* GaUoway farmers in the Dear YearsAU maimer of produce fetched double the ordinary oiSS'

wWch^ tT2>r ")? *^r^^* «^ *^« tei^ble r^Sg
ruSm.r!?*i ?^ "^^^ *^^ P^'^ sho"W open, and wh«i

IcinHlir n,T,^« *i:
grateiuiJy, the board is spread morejmdly, when the peat-shed is piled hieh with niirrSl!

iiivited~atleMt»,h™tT. ^^ McCulloch went when

iM

1^
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Now, at the end of the Uttle loan which led to the Gairie
tarm, a mUe aiid a half from Lowran, dwelt a certain Aline
Mcguhirr. Her younger brother held the lease of the
exceUent arable acres of Gairie, and also of the Gairie hilla sudden-nsing purple-black ridge of heather and bent
(locally known as the Four Nines, because it was believed

Jl w" ^* 9999 acres), the finest of all possible pasture
for black-faced sheep. Aline McQuhirr was the gentlest
old maid ever seen. For many years she had been house-

itISn i?c vf' ^Tw'u^"^; *^ «°« ^y ^« had taken
It mto his head that he would get married. It was felton aU hands to be a somewhat precipitate affair, in so
lar as the engagement was of no more than twenty-four
years standmg But something must be forgiven to the
impetuosity of lovers. So they were n^ed-this
leisurely Adam and his not-impatient Eve.
But even in their Paradise they did not forget the gentleAhne. In time Adam installed her in the quaint Uttle

cot-house by the white loaning-yett of the Gairie, which
pr^ently she converted into a place of blanched window
curtams and sweet-scented flowers. The earliest potatoes
(always ready for the middle Thursday in July, b£ig the
Fast Day preceding the parish communion) made a patch-
work, dusky purple and green, in her back-yard The
cunnmgest jams and jellies dwelt of habit and repute in
her comer cupboard. None could confect a " lippie " of
shortbread with Aline McQuhirr. And really, luSess she
asked you to one of her evening parties—well, you did notknow what a party was.
And, indeed, there were not so verymany in the parishwho did know. For with all that gentle face (in >ISich,

though her hau- was sUver, youth and love and sweetness
abode never a whit the worse for wear). Aline McQuhirr
was verra particular." Not every one pleased her. No
red-fac^ jovial farmers cried in on market-nights, as they
did at her brother's house up the loaning. No toddy
reeked mAhne's ben room. But for the favoured there
was a dish of tea—of which she never told the coit per
pound. That was, without irreverence, between her uid
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her Maker. Aline knew it was far more than she ought
to have afforded ; but she could not deny herself this
pleasure—of having the best tea and the repute of the
damtiest tea-table in Lowran. It was her sole extrava-
gance

; and with such gentie ways and a heart that
counted the price of half-a-pound of Souchong a sin to
be prayed over and repented of how was it that Aline
McQuhuT had never been married ?

That also she kept to herself. But Adora knew. There
were not many who could long keep anything from Adora
Crracie. So it came about that of aU the parties of the
year, there was none to which invitations were more
eagerly desired than to that given by the old-maid sister
of the farmer of Gairie.

r^P^^J.,
Ctfaverity.no. Those who think that Aline-

of-the-Silver-Hau- was so poor that she ought not to have
given partira, know neither Aline nor yet what it means to
be poor. To have more than enough—that is to be rich.
To have the grasping, getting, insatiable, grudging heart-
that IS, spite of treasured milhons, to be poor.
And you could not enter Aline's parlour, or sit in her

sp«:kless kitchen (which was a far better thing), without
underetandmg that this woman, who had never owned
two five-pound notes at one time since she was bom, was
rich in love and faith and good works. Her very smile
was far above rubies. If she liked you, you could see the
pleasure with which, out of her treasury, she brought for
your delectation things new and old. If she saw you
glance that way, she would set in a better light the bust
of Buonaparte on her mantelshelf, where it stood opposite
to that of the Empress Josephine. And in the year
I8I2 that was a sure sign our gentle old lady could think
tor herself. There was also a map of Europe, with theKmgdom of Prussia quite left out, and that of Poland
larger than All the Russias. It had been drawn (with the
outlines done m water-colour) by Aline herself, when she
went to the finishing school " in Edinburgh—I am notgomg to tell you how many year, ago, lest you should
laugh at the dear old lady. And Aline is not to be
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laughed at, though one is not forbidden to smile-and if
there IS a httle moisture n the eyes, so much the better.

*Jr^^ r'^ul '*^^"^,
McQuhirr's party arrived. Bytwo o'clock her best black cap was on. The broad lace

stnnip were tied under her chin, and over her shoulders
a napkm of lawn was becomingly folded, the snowy white-
ness of which threw up a kind of halo about Aline's soft
face. This was to deceive anyone who happened to pass
the window mto thmking she was doing liothinir.^
fn'? ? Avi

behold her sitting at the window as composedand ladylike as If she had indeed done nothing else allSv
Whereas you had only to look at the spread table winking.'
and ghttenng. to know that she had been hasting to and
fro ever smce the February sun glinted in at the windows
over the snowy blmds and cast the shadow of the ooitedg^nium on the sill suddenly black upon the opposite

As she sat thus, there came a rapping, light, quick
deeded at the door. The light kindled lA Mne's ?ired
eyes. Her heart beat almost like a lover's.
"Adora!" she murmured, half aloud, as from beingmuch alone, she had a habit of doing.
" I am so glad ''-she said " gled," but leaden types

cannot follow all these tender inflections, any more thanmere words can describe the little shy touches of car-«»mg words with which she made Adora underetand
that of dl people m the world she was the most welcome
in that house—which, indeed, the spoUt young woman
already knew very well.

t~ J' HS woman

" I cMne sooner, that we might have a talk together
before the others amve. I hope you do not mind ? "
saKl Adora, as she took <^ her shawl.
Then she settled herself down upon a stool by Aline's

side- to be mothered," she sa d. Which was Strang.,s^u^ that Alme never had a child and Adora remem-
bered no mother. But the good mother and the true
dai^hter were there, side by side, though Fate had robbed
each ci the relationship by blood.

" Was there no other reason ? '* said the old-mal4
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^l^died^*^
* *'"*^* intonation, pinching gently the

"Not what you think," replied Adora swiftly. "Id«dare there is more thought of love-making in tlit nice

ids^w;?^^*^'^y"^*^^'"y^^<^^
" Ah 1 "sighed Aline, " maybe that is true. And if sothe worse for both of us I

" ^na u so,

"Nonsense! nonsense, Aline I" cried our emphaticW Never yet have I seen the man I woSd no?make suplaxly mihappy if I married him. The lads n«^2

iSmel^er'^"*"^^*- « "^^y did. they wo^

wilts? ^S^.^'jSf*^Jl? ^'^i ^^ °^** ^y ^o«t in awnisper. She laid her thm hand very lighUy on the eirl'sshoiJder. Adora caught up at it laig4gly.^ew&the finger-tips and kissed them.
"^^^^K'^' ^«^ "^"^

a lieM^^f??:;^°^"rTr *^*^ *^*«* ^^ n^e with

o«o5? ..
»** "^P ^^' contempt and haH a droUiiSaffection. "Roy McCuUochl WiU I never h^ Sfbeginnmg aiid end of Roy McCuUoch ? But I t^uStyou would have known better I

" uiougnt

" Indeed, I wish you no worse fate, Dora." said herfnend. " Roy McCulloch is one of thel—?'
saw fter

•*!. xf' Y^'
^,^ow," cried the girl, stopping her eani

fections tiU I am as sick of them as a miU-horse of'ws

hmSS??; ? f ^^^°^
'

*""* "°* «> strong as yourbrother Adain's plough-horse ! He is wholesomf ; bi sois a bowl of pomdge
! Good and innocent ; bit io fa

oVri^l^tk^'lf.?^^^^
««-' ^* one-and.fiv;X"ou1

" Lkt^—^^'"''
'^^ ''^*' ^°'^

'
" ^d *^e old lady.

I,
"^? « r^ *1*®™ coming! » cried the girl, risinir to

^f ^f*•
^ ^,!'f J"'* ^ *^« That is your Sor^uriovwho has doubtless been waiting at the^road^Sd S con-voy me here. It is bad enough to have to go home ^3i
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tt^'ckSL ?n*^frS""^'^
^^^ ^^^" «t^«*t at four of

u2,« fhS
^^•.a'tjraoon-no, Aline. I thank you I

»

«,SE? .^ «nived m quick succession Miss McQuhirr*.

Nevertheless he looked back often as he went Fnr

»accusto„ed to Uage ftT^t'^L^t^;
L
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surrounded hun with palpable airs of monopoly-even
ventunng to patronise Adora, to that lady's particular
amusement and the great indignation of her sUver-haired
hostess, whose mental note ran thus, " Memorandum

:

Charlotte Webster—itoi to be asked next year."
Then AUne, in the proverbial expression, "set her

£S?* i** ?f?Vu ?^* ^' ^^ ''^^''^ that ^o merefeathCTh^ hkeCharlotte should put herAdora in theback-
ground, she summoned Roy to sit at her right hand, which
gave him the maid of her heart upon his other side, while
poor Charlotte was banished far down the table, and
forced to console herself with the coltish whispered
joculanties of Jock Fairies.
There is Uttle to describe in an evening party at old-maid

Alrnes save a, certain impression of gentle refinement,
which was not without its e£fect on the rudest natures!
Hope Moklewham, the minister's daughter, would havegven a bit of one of her pretty ears to be present. But
tnat, by reason of her position in society and her father's
strictness, was demed to her. She proclaimed far and
wide however, that Aline heisdf was a better sennon on
the Christian vutues than had ever been preached inLowran since the day when the great outcast minister,
John McJWkn, went down the kirk-brae for the last time!

People did not argue at Aline's. They never quarreUed.
lliere was not too much love-making, but enough. What
there ^, was conducted quietly, discreetiy, mostly with
tne eyelashes. There was also some singing, and Aline
told the famous story of her uncle David and the widow'sdun cow—when, as usual, she forgot the point. Whichwas the point.

fa short, these folks, far from the Ufe of towns, enjoyed
quietly and sedately the good things which were within
tteir reach. Thar talk was sensible, on the whole. And
whatsower failed of that was cheerful sane fooling, which
hindered no man nor hurt any woman. There was
noting either said or done that Uttle old-maid Aline
need have shut her ears to.

.
But in the background of the idyll, up in the parlour of
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the farmhouse of Gairie, sat the foul Fiend himsdf-surh a

S.n k/*''*
:^day-<irinking whisky-tSdd/^th AdSnMcQuhirr. Though fond^ his gLs/tL faW^

important person as Sandy Ewan

mttecorTtn^"'^P''S>'*°"'^''"«- Tfce voice,

the blarW nmhf oil 1 ^^rkness. A consciousness of

on the doorstep for Adora, w^T^^e^h^^i^^

he^*r,^^'i;'^j'''2:'«dsetU«i.heq„esti»,that
him that ^t W^JSJ;^ ?"•*S?^ "»' "« ^«w. 'rf>«

and sMm- hvT=5 S. "*
'"I"" """ contract of brother
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Adora turned sideways to grasp her skirts, twitching them
upward with a little petulant shake. Then her other hand
was ready tobe laid upon Strong Mac's arm. When he felt
that pressure, light as a feather, it seemed to him that he
became suddenly weak as a child.

Once they were started, Roy searched for a conversa-
tional opening in order to take away the character of
Queen Elizabeth, but Adora's first words made this some-
what difficult.

" Why did you not go home with Charlotte Webster ?
"

she asked in wondering tones. " It was very ill-done of
Aline to call you away from Charlotte's society !

"

In another girl, and with another suitor, this would
have been the invitation of the country coquette—nothing
more nor less. Biit each knew the other, and Roy declined
his opportunity. He did not even pretend to misunder-
stand.

" You were busy," said Strong Mac, " and I could
wait."

" You need not have waited with Charlotte Webster,"
said Adora, with something like a pout of human dis-
approval. " Tell me, what did you talk to her about ?

"
" About " Strong Mac hesitated ; then with a

burst of confidence, " we talked about the Reformation
and Queen Mary I"

Clear and merry rang Adora's laugh of scorn.
"The Reformation—and Charlotte Webster!" she

cried. " That were a Reformation indeed to talk about I

Well, how far did you get ? Did you fall out about Queen
Mary? It is easy to come to loggerheads about the
Reformation !

"

" No," said Mac, smiling, " we did not quarrel."
" Ah I " said Adora, simmering with mischief, " tell me

all you talked about—every word—and especially what
Charlotte had to say about the Reformation I

"

"Oh, she did not say very much," continued the
traitor Roy—as the manner of men is, purchasing favour
by maligning the other woman. " We did not get very
far. For the fact is, Charlotte thought that John Knox
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th*oS*
"*?' *^*^ ^^^ because he played the fiddle to

Adora clutched at Roy»s ann, and on the haxd road her
feet danced a httle joyous jig.

/' ^t 5^?? <fear5—both of you I '» she cried. And spite
of entreaty, she refused to explain this mystenous
eulogium. Strong Mac felt that he could extract but

C J^^l'^^J^^ ^ expression of affection which he
Aaj-ed mth Charlotte Webster. But then, again, that
little clutch on the arm had not been divided. That
was his own, and he thankfully stored it away to be a
comfort to hun through lonely days and sleepless nights.
Thra advancmg from post to piUar hke the true en-

P^^f^Z"' "^i*^
"''*"'' ^ <°' ^'"g^* *° ^) ^o^'ours

raudace I Strong Mac now proved somewhat unenterpris-
^' ^^^\^^ li^vv^y to Adora's fast-flowing talk, his

?°T», *!^iJ? ^^ ?^8 ^« ^ instrument of strings
to the hghtest npple of her laughter. She spoke of her
lather with good-humoured insight into his Ughter weak-n^, sometimes softening her voice to a kmd of pridewhich was not without its tragic aspects.
Uncoiwciously they had lingered a little. The other

pairs and groups had scattered this way and that. ToRoy there was something wonderfully movini? in the
sense he had of the nearness V f the girl he lovel Littledamty touches of lace^ the pleasant rustle of silk, anatmwpherc of maiden freshness aU strange to his woiian-
less home -fretted his heart with deshSgs acute^^y
were indefinite. Nevertheless he was ha^y. thuTvSk^
^. listenmg, putting in a word here and there, his heartbeatmg the while ahnost audibly. No talk of l^toriS

!,T?:»,
*?*'^"'^ ""^ personality that please boys andgirb when the years are yet few-when "I " and "she »

make aU the world, when the blood tingles quick in the

They were ascending the long brae at the top of which
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B situated ihe Lowran kirk. Down in the hoHow there
had been only a soughing stiUness ; but as they mounted
tne ku-k-hiU, the breeze came suddenly out of the west
moaning and creaking among the glimmering cross^
hatching of the bare branches above. At which, with
the quick causeless resolution of the bashful, Roy put his
hand upon Adora's as it lay across his sleeve.

•I have kept my word to you," he said. " I have
neither ^ne to the smuggling, nor yet sought fur orle^er off our own land since I gave you my promise."
For reward Adora let her hand remain where it was,

sure «iat the limit of his encroachment was reached.
Indeed, almost too sure.

"I thank yoi^, Roy," she answered, softly for her.
liut her heart desired more—nay, required it from theman she was to love.

At that moment half-a-dozen dark shapes, suddenly
nsmg out of the deep blackness of a wayside copse, threw
themselves upon Roy McCuUoch. There was a waving
of iantems. From every direction men came running.

We have him !
" cried two or three voices. " Hold

hun ! Hold him 1
" cried othere.

One man caught Adora roughly by the arm and dram?ed
her away from her escort.

With a sudden roar of anger like a lion roused, Strong
Mac sent the four who held him reeling this way and that
and sprang upon the man who had touched Adora.
But the girl, though bewildered by the suddenness of

the onslaught, knew weU where lay the greatest danger.
Had Strong Mac smitten once in that fierce wrath of his
the assailant might never have spoken word again. The
fellow let go his hold and stood cowering on his defence.

He has not hurt me, Roy !
" she cried. " Do not

strike I

"

But Roy, disregarding a feeble blow aimed at him,
already had the man by the throat, while a fresh cloud
of assailants was flinging itself on his shouldere and striv-
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in^ to pull him to the ground. At the sonnd of Adora's
voice the young man slackened his grip and caught up a
heavy club of blackthorn which had fallen to the ground.
With one mighty effort he rid himself of his foes, and
putting Adora behind him, stood dear with his back to
the steep bank, swinging the cudgel over his head.

•• Now what does this mean ? " he shouted. ** Quick,
out with it, you scoundrels, or I will break eveiy bone in
your bodies I

"

"/» the King*s name/" gasped the man who had
caught Adora by the arm. " Roy McCulloch, I arrest
you by warrant of the Sheriff."

" And on what charge ? " said Roy calmly.
" Sheep-stealing !

" answered the officer.
At this point a horseman rode up hastily from the

direction of the Gairie farmhouse.
" What have we here ? " he cried. " By what right

do you dare to lay hands on this gentleman ?
**

The new-comer was Sandy Ewan, who had sat thus
long with Adam McQuhirr over the whisl^-toddy.
Adora sprang towards him.

" Save him I " she said eagerly. " TeU them he is
mnocent. You know he is innocent !

"

" Officer, I demand to be told the meaning of this I
**

cned Sandy Ewan sternly. " I warn you that, if there is
anything wrong, you shall suffer for it. I am a justice of
the peace. Who accuses young McCulloch of sheep-steal-
mg?"
"Here is the Sheriff's warrant, sir," said the man

sullenly. " Ye can read it for yoursd' ! And if I mistake
iK)t the offence charged is the stealing of your ain sheep.
Maister Ewan I

**
—^j r»

" But who is the informant ? ** demanded the gentle-
man-farmer truculently. " Answer me that. It b true
that I may have lost a sheep or two at odd times, but I
would as soon have thought of accusing mysei' asmy old

'*

(he searched for words) " friend and com, anion, Roy
McCulloch I

"

" I have no daim to be either I " said Strong Mac,
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liiTi^IrL^J^ Umccr, let me see your wairantU It be in order and you are doing voir dutTl^

fi«»/i.r"
*<^™Pany you." said Roy quietly "but

Jadytoherhome. We can foUow the cr^r<^S>^the policies, and thus avoid the village " ^
u}^"""^^^. "^^ ^^"^ "^ «>me dimur. It was farabout-a dark.' inconvenient road liable ti acdd^t Ssudden assault or rescue

acaaent of

^^ could WthrownSewSSlJTyt^to'SitWran Bum m five minutes. But IwiU teU you what to doFust, put the young lady in security, and^h" iTdJ voulSa<xompany me to my house of Bord^nd. where US^
JrSfn^: ^SSb^ri^^f^^" ^ -^^ *o t^e yo£

wa^ouTTf ^rS^cSlV"^'^^^^ -y
?i? r^-y.^t^"

to SndSS: S^long^thfs'tr^rdto Kirkoidbnght with Roy McCulloch InTk ImSSfThe chief officer was inclined to vield hnf JSa « •

sto<Ki stiiflyupon his rights to pr£f;iidLi4Sat^
confrontation with the Sheriff.

•"" an immediate

..«^ ^^ ^*°^y Ewan, Roy," whisuered A/i/«ro

JJ|«h.p. y,» ,„ay find out wJ'i. .teS^'^

" No matter," the girl answered eaferlv • " Hn m i km
you. I myself win ten yourfather^S'has^^
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l^t'i^^rji^-
Go with Sandy Ewan-I think he means

to be kina.

Roy said no more, and the party turned sharply to the
nght through the policies of Lowran Great House-the
lanterM maJcing a waving irregular patch of illumina-
tion about them as they proceeded. In the ditch of
the sunk fences httle wreaths of unmelted snow, soddenand grey m the daytime, flashed up into startling white-
ness, the ragged hoops and tanglesof the dripping brambles
standmg black against them.
Adora stopped at the littie school loaning. Roy held

out his hand. There was no word in their hearts which
either of them could speak to the other before so many.
But as Roy stood dumb before her with the eyes of a
faithful animal, strong, yet pitiful, all suddenly Adora
set her hands on his neck, pulled down his face towards
ner and kissed him.

fai^*
^^ ** **"*^ ***' deaance and the symbol of her

And as he tramped away in the darkness, the men
marchii^ suUenly and apatheticaUy about him, and
Sandy Ewan chewing some bitter cud upon his horse's
back as he followed, Roy thought with pride and joy that
Adora had kissed him because she loved him it was
natural he should think so.

You see, he was a man.



CHAPTER XXI

THE sheriff's ROOM

1^^ is *?! ^^^^ .'*^™ »* Kirkcudbright, at

I,. ^ P"'i**I examination, that Roy first l»Jnedttenatire of the charges brought against hinT^apartm^t was sjparsely furnished. In the centre was atable bearing evidence in carefully graded ink^toS^ofthe scnvening labours of former ShSs' dSte^ kmore rec«it circles (taken in connexion with a pemSiiS

v*n]?w ^^.r^K *5? ^T? ''**^"°*«» <>^ Ja^ books in fadedW an^I ^T'^f *** '?"?'^ "^"^«* ^t»» tags of j^
SK'k?^ *J"^^

""^ T'*^ ^ * «>™ef. half Wdden bfa^^ and some official Blue-books.
^

^e Sheriff Substitute, Martin Dahnahoy, a jovial rwi-faced man sat at the head of the table. ^rii^^Ssi
whBtled softiy, and consulted his watch about o^ fe

jOTcho. The Fiscal, Dicky Hendei5)n by name ^ a

Mde, as If after much endeavour he had at last succeededm seeing his opponent round it.

succeeaea

It was he who put the questions, with the air of a iudce^ummg the black cap ^ITie Shiiff confin^hiSSfS<autionmg Roy officiaUy. In emitting his dSSrationIt appeared, anything that he might sfy woSSb^S*
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t?^r** }T' ®*lf ¥'• Dalmahoy dropped into thekindher folk-speech with his lut sentence

"W ? ^a\ ^^ "*«*^»? if ye are so pleased." he said
;

«i.*:S***"* ^ yV°^^- ^*«»
'

I ^"W raither hav^

!^ .. „.**?/? **°« »»- on account o* some wee bit
afl&tf wi' His Maj«ty;s Revenue, or that ye were owerweel acouent wi* the lasses I But as I wL saying.^
had farWer teU us a' that ye ken aboot tSsTobl^FoJ
f ye say naething. ye ken, it has been my experience that
that gangs waur doon wi' the jury than the maist unface-
abte tale ye can put your tongue till I Caa' awa'. Fiscal I

"

K^r, standuig quietly at the end of the table, only
bowed, awaitmg definite questions.

^/m^?^^® ^® ?°V* °°« Sharon McCuUoch. in Houseof Muir?" said the Fiscal.

of fj^t
"**"** ^^^^ ' answered Roy, with the precision

rJItt ^"^SK^^ "P ** *^« ^^ start. The pre-
position marked the owner, not the tenant. The Sheriff
forgot to consult his watch and smUed. This miehtprove more mteresting than he had anticipated.

Ah.ves! Fiscal Henderson tried again, not raising
his ey« from the table, on which he was pretending to be
occupied with his papers. " I beUeve I have^rved
in the valuation-roll the name of Sharon McCulloch asowner and occupier of some few moorland acres-an
endose, if I mistake not. between the estates of Bar-whinnock and Lowran." « «* »«

•' Three hundred acres," corrected Roy.

o«*». T ^^ ^ °**«" ^° » difficulty with the
atrthonties as to Excise and Revenue." he\)ntinueS[!J^ ^Si'^^wf"y^"" father-you yourself-have

.. T il ^^^ M*** *^^ habit-and-repute smugglere I
"

^^
Is that the offence with which I am charged ? " said

.».o3*^".f5f ."?* ^^^ ^ question me," said the Fiscal
snwpiy, but to answer my questions."
Strong Mac bowed silently.
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with Sny offence aMJMnh.^^ SP^^'^"*****
*>»" <*"»«»

father aid mTSSSe^JSi'*'^*'^''- Ostomy
The Sheriff ^^?w: ^^-yo? can ask them I

"

ciatioifbitTt SnSh^ o?
derk,who. as a sign of ajpre-

which must be ligned by the^^Z*''
the declaration

tinu^'^thTpS^" "''^rif^" *"j? ^^ »*«^<^." con-
often had tSiS^to c^nlSrr^ ^^^«^» »»ave

matter infin^"Jj,ST fche faSL Sli"
*

Aine, tenanted by Mr AlMknA.r p "?^' ^PP*'
three sheep have befn m^*"'^Fro!.T' °* ®^'^^'
man's fari of Lowar o^^k-Ja®™ the sama gentle-

directly with yoit^SeS u!2** "V"*'
""^^ »"ches

have lien mSVSSL Si^' ^^'i'^*'
*^^ ten sheep

mark me vr^theS^.^i^ °'°"*^- Now,
found conceakd WiSd^ £v^ *^*^- **^**" *»»^^
father's pr^Sv Yon^^^'T"^

ma bam upon your
passing ^S?St^xaS u^n fh!^

often bee„ £en tees-

day a£d a^t V^hi^i^ ^® \^^ °^ ^e. both by
tioM?''^^ ^^* ^^« you to say to these accusa-

inio^^n\T2rc\.'Z"f^J^' *° ^^V^^ ^^ the
amst I

" "*® ^^®^ «^ted the warrant of

Sh^°"^^ °" '^^* *°^ that at this stage." said the

He^SdTot^^lTSttSo^^^^^^^msimct of the innocent that the
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H!?nI.M*"* *?w l*°'y
^*»"W ^ sufficient to clear him

«o aoupt, tftereiore, there were other traps Sd for him

nje Sheriff explained, not unkin<5y.

irtJt ? ?i*' '^* y°" ^"^ ^ve every accen to yourfaCT^ds and to a lawyer, if you decide to^mpW one.'bSt^e present stage you must answer clearly*^Jthe qu«.

aavised ye before, the cleaner a breast ve make of it ),.

mewecftt o your tail m a tow-rape I
"

Dion*l7So?\^^'''^'^"'^*''*»»^'^*y<>' reminding his

fh^S L?**J^u^P^*^"8^ a <^Pital offencrA^
^i l^*^''*^i"™ 1° **^ ^^'y ^<1 "ot faU out in advanJ?with those m whose hands his fate might lie.

th« w i^®"
*^" ".P^" ^^'^ ^^"^s o* Nether Airie during

dSia'sSei's: ?^^' ^''
' -• ^- -^* p-p-"^

"Never to meddle with any man's sheep, and not atall dunng the last few weeks." said Roy quietly

nf mIJ" *?™?*'i^en, that you have been upon the lands

crosL th^lfit A^^ ^**y guardedly, "that I haveCTossed the Nether Aine moors once or twice in the weeksimmediately after the New Year."
" And for what purpose ?

"

"At what hour in the evening were you in the habitof^mg across the Nether Airif moo/? " p^utite
"My friends lived some considerable distance awav»'Mid Stro«g Mac "and it might be somSe b^^^nnme and ten o'clock, or even later, before I croM^^ePluckamm Glen into the Nether Airie m^ra.'^

*

friend whom %
""""^^ ^ interesting to know, were theinenos wbom it was your custom -* "^^ — «-- -

night? visit so late at
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Stoong Mac did not hesitate a moment. He had beenexpectmg the question and had his answer ready

auestioT^^^S f^ ^'''.T* ^"^^^y Wends into the

Here the Sheriff interrupted. He had altoirethpr
ceased to look at his watch. Something iS the aSdeof tiie young feUow convinced him that on this Son
m«n Ir ^?^ "^^^

^.
"^^""^ ^^«*^ sheep-stealer. iSe

S,^in^i
'^

^i!"
"^^ ^^^' °"« «^ «»« hW class o1cnmmals or he was an innocent man f^y acc^The Sheriff proposed to himself to find out which

. .
mecaution you again," he said, « this is a orivate

may not be usfed m court. If, however, you satisfy meof your mnocence, you walk out of this r^m a frSm^
N^thTitri "^^^ '^^°"' y°? ^*^* »"d <^e across the

2:?^t"y?uT ^''^ «^ '" *^ i'"*"^ * ^--^ /-^

naS.^ ^S,"?^^ ^^I^^ ^^ ^^^- He ^o'esaw the localpapers, with the evidence printed in full, and names tiSt

l^f^"^^Jl^^.^ ^^ bandied'fiom ^uth tomouth, stal«i by all ignoble use. The alehouse and the

fovS
"^^ °'* "'^^ ^"^ J^** "P^« thoTwSSm he

" I am sorry that I can do no more," he said. " what-ever may be the consequences."
'

« Yo^Sir^"^^ *** "^^ y**"^^ ? " said the Fiscal.You will not answer my question ?
" ^^

to fi!!f ^7^ anything which has reference directly

^^Bn^f!i^'T^l^T^} ""'" ^^ Strong Mac. ^
.

But, said the Fiscal, " we, and not vou must Hp
judges of that

;
and indeed, that is jus? ^h^^yo^^l^to do. According to the infonnatiin before me, SSteof sheep have been going on from the moor of NetherAme dunng the last three or four months iSeflSSfound m your bam are of various a««r^rr«nnmfS

.generally to the times at whic^^ThelT^er^Sft
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The ear on which Mr. Ewan's eannark was impressed has
in evay case b«m cut away, obviously for the puipose of
preventing ident^cation. If, therefore, you Sn^to™^ ^^ S *^«>»>? of frequenting the Nether Aidemoors at night, and refuse to supply us with the means
of vOTfymg your statements and checking your alleged
fnendly visits, we are shut in to the conclSsion that youwere u^n Nether Airie for purposes other than innocent."
•^e Fiscal achievwi this phrase with a certain feeling

of tnumph and sat looking at his prisoner for the first

JiZm?^!?"^- T"V- ^^ °*^- ^^ Sheriff moved
uncomfortably m his chair.

" I.jara you again that it is better for you to answer,"

?i? T^- J K **i^^
^ ™ ^°*^ *o ^^ to gaol a feilkd

that micht be better employed serving His Majesty • but
If ye dmna speak plain, by my faith I I will just hke tocommit ye. I see not what else I can do !

"

uii^^y *1
accordingly, and without further debate, RoyMcCulloch stood committed to take his trial for the crime

of sheep-steahng from the farms of Upper and NetherAme, and in the meantime he was appointed to lie in thecounty gaol awaiting the slow steps of justice in these
early years of the nineteenth century.
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CHAPTER XXII

THE DARK COMPANION

STRANGE ai^d manifold are the ways of the hearts

Mrc u r"^^;-
Deeply as Adora Grade felfo7]^yMcCuUoch. and gl«i as she was to have kissed him beforetitem aU. she could not conceal from herself thS^he hadbeen somewhat migenerous in the matter of Sandy EwimT^t young man had. she thought, meant weUfandTeheld the conviction, latent in the mind of aU women thatm affajs touching justice and the law. the bSw^^ithe end of the matter is to have some one to "sS^f^»the person accused.

»i«»it lor

Now Adora knew that Sandy was a Tustice nf *h^
Peace, and though she was inteul^t fHS^ond Z
?SSw ^"^ "^^^^ *^^' y^* ^^« believSd thefaUacy has never been stamped out of the heart feminine

T?S1^*"t*'?'''^u^^
^''^^^' fr°™ the SherT^S tothe Red Judge who rode in state into Drumfem everJ

J'w'i^ ^%}^' ^t*^"
^^^-^o«^ *"d theS^fXeStiiat do weU. were linked together in the Cds of th^closest freemasonry So that, if the favourTone ojuld

acgmphces. as it were-upon which. aU would bTwellSo It came about that Sandy Ewm hrinair^^t
tion of an that ,he all<«S') U'^'Z^t,"'oS
the release of Strong Mac from his prison-hot^ bScame^ not urirequent visitor at the schW-ho>« S>o^
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evfifZJil*^*^ ^\ ^^ ^. ^^'^ ^'' G'^"^' he wouldevoi shorten the school hoius in order to hasten into the
parlour to talk with Sandy Ewan. At that Adora mS-vdled greatiy, for there was in the newly made laird
neitho- riding nor even the smaUest tincture of the

In S""
^"^

• 5"^* ^^^'e ^^ °o manner of doubt

tV^- • "^^ acquiring some curious power over the

™3 v • v^T '^^^" ^°^^*^ ^'acie spoke of his ex-

hSvoiT
*''^™^^® *"*^ * *'^"°' ^^'^ "**®

For the saond time Sandy Ewan underlay the spell

^ Adora Her very scorns attracted him, sated as he^ with too facUetnumphs. She had refused his best

jSf't' "11!" u^
had thought that he only had to throw

the handkerchief. But, he told himself, at that time
Strong Mac was in his way. Therefore, Strong Macmust be put out of the way. and for this end blonde

SSwd itS^.'^'"^ ""''' ^°"j«^*^y ^^ - P^
Sandy Ewan even believed that Adora's late-bom

forbearance was the beginning of something more hope-

r^"i r^?^^ "^^^^ ^^^e poacher's son laid by the
heek. And then the girl's father-Sandy Ewan lathed
to hunself. He had found a way with the dotaxd—
such an easy way and every one knew that Adora Grade
would sell her soul to pleasure the Dominie.
Once agam Sandy Ewan deceived himself. He was

of the tonperament called "sanguine," which, when it
turns to do evd, becomes sanguine also as to the rewards
of iniquity He beheved that Adora Grade, separated
from Rj McCuUoch, would ere long become coWious
of the advantages of being the wife of Alexander Ewan,^mre of Bordand and Ardinlass, Justice of the Peace^ }r-^^^^ commission for the Stewartry of Kirk-
cudbnght. T&at, he told himsdf, was surdy promotion
high enough for a dominie's daughter. But SandvEwan, r<^ding himsdf as a most desirable type of the
successful man, forgot to take his account with thH in
tfte heart of a woman, which follows with wistful yearning
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Ewan-s greata«s. his bktlT dStaS' w^ ^la^t hm. ttan otherwise, so far « ALa^'^c™!

iH^jfth^A "* 5"* '°T* "* <»™ k*^. ""J '0 scarceDeueved that she possessed one. As to love she was lit.

H? rltj^'t-fi^e-d^^^S

wSl^'^ « ^?y f"?"'' •»»" •"" ^ Dominiewas simple. K consisted of a little brandv flasIc«,hSh«nved at the schoolhouse ftUl and lSTe^^y.'"jS
Sln"TS*.i,S^*^ ^' r"^/- *« sdiSii^nast^

Sv s„^ ?^ '^„**y *" ^"^y Greentrees- for hisweeKiy supply, and till now no one had dared »n ^
tj. smct blockade which Adora eSlbirh^":Jd''mS?

AH^*.^*°*^y ^^^' ** fi«* under the guise of a iest at

a supply of the raw u, which he craved. And theoW man with infinite shame in his heai^ acqSes^
?^S m'1"^«*^- ^^' *^e oW appetite coS^fourfold, he gave himself up to thi^ aJl "3^ tZ
^e^o^ A^Sf r"^««*'

«f the Sr's vS?inSaitemoon. At the hour when Adora was settina *hl

UsSJ^en",^ '"*
J "SVjd most cSS^^^^ntiy t^^Itself then

1 Then she did not often come ii andS
rtS?&^ ^'^ ^^-^ S-<^y Ewan with'hWttht

h^rT*« r^j ®''^*' h*^ t"^ and excesses had worn

Uke a flag about a pole on a windless day. Yet as his^ce grew more worn, it also grew more chilcUike Hisinmd. too. was wistfully clear. For. as much aT^m^hi^
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aown. Yet, fraU as he was, possessed of this s<»rrpf

«^^ ^''li^^u '°"^^*^g unconquered and perhapunconquerable about Donald Graci2. The ship^driftSon the rocks, the breakers leaped white aheld R^
lZ^7t^r''' ^ P^*"^ Physk^ wSk'nts, ^hspmt of the man was not wholly given over ti the

*"i generations. In the rudest northern wild pHiirati«n

r,S r^^^f? compulsoiy. made soTyTubhfSon
turii n'"^ ^T^"' '"^^^ ^ J<^hn Knox and tKn-tunes. Otdy a few such waifs and strays as Ddd theDed were able to escape, and they only partiX Indeedthey attended school of their own accord becaSse itv^ the most amusing place to be in. lie rf^ such

?S^,'5? •S'^ equipped, with a long start over hS^Uught neighbours, the Scot went forth toToss^s tS^

pomo S'l^Tf^^'l^P""*^' ^ *^« ^"l' far-removedpomp of an Oxford degree, came to damn with fainf

JSSdvc'o^LVJ^rJ,-
B"* instead^^frmTrl^w/S

vaguely connected indeed with the terrors of Sinai andmore mimediately with the word-for-word rep^dtiSn

trllu^^^''^
Catechism, the Presbj^^-S ersfrom aU the surrounding parishes to the numbed of adozen--duly constituted for the purpose, Sme^exai^^neeach school within the bounds

examine

LoSL"«n? xl
**"* ^°™"e visitation had reached

cnJTi K- ?^ ^'*'*f^'
<^onscious that there might arisesome objection to her father as old or infirm^?perS

^?n<f5^
the wi^spers as to his faili^ iaboSr^ Sday and far, indeed, into the gloom of tS winteTSt^noons, to bring on the backward children
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nol Sf *Her\*J!f* "^~i ^i
**^* ^^^ o' the school

larly caU«l. He would TeeT^e S^^'Z IL'UX"
,tXI* tin^e reading his favourit^th?rs or^^-ing their stumbling translations with £r7nii« «,?•

and hoe turnip *^' "* *''^'*^ *** ™^«re ^^ds

So Adora was n, the habit of sendiogZftoai '^^ "

f»t^]o^i-,££££
atmosphere, and that steady grit of discipuke wS^

ItBiW'T-^^-'^-'sij^Sb«.e ^ed. but cahnly talkh^^d munch-V;^!

again the habits of a^fld » ^ ^ *^^ "P
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wW fe*""*
^"^"^ ^K '"*"*^- Then she wonderedwhat had come over the boy. And aU suddenly her

^Sf* T*f»,^*'' *??* '^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ a moment for'gotten the thing which had indeed befaUen him.

vinrLi >,ff?'*^K^7v"'
^^''''' "^^ "^^'^ *»^an ever con-

vS. h^H \^^^ been-partiaUy. at least-misjudged.

r^cM^^?' ^® "*"?^* deference, the most perfect

h^i H ''I'^^v^**;*^^ ^^^ ^^*i«°s with the Sool-
n?^" ?^ Sfo^ght the latest and most hopeful news

t^^ir^^f'^^^^ "i'^"
P^^^"*^ «' booksTnd receSmagazmes for her father—once, at least, the latestnumb^ of ihe Edinburgh Review-but never anj^^

M t^T-. ^ ^^"^ ^^"^ assured the girl SSf
^^^ Sandy Ewan was none so black as he ^d be^n

So passed the days till that one which preceded thePr«bytend Exammation. In the aftem^n, AdcwTresUess under the long strain of preparing the unraTy

oXwi^!^^ F^ °/ Lowran to m^ the coS
ordeal took advantage of the lengthening days to walkout along the lanes to Aline McQuhirr'? cottLe ^
jOTathan Gner to say that he would call and see herfather that evening, if it were convenient. Ad<^?£dno pr^ent desire to meet the young Laird of Low^
t'h^e^eter'Sri^gi^i^e^^^^^ ^-^^o
ci,^*

**^ j^°* °^ *^^ °^^ ™^<^ with the silver-grey hair

SffteTconver^Tr '
comprehension, and TJ-t^^^i

Sri %.f T' ,
^e ^as a haven of peace to a young

fiL !? ""^«^tood without questions and syra?pathized without words. The tiiSe sped aU tooS
tLToorV ?>rV^^ ''^ "S*^* when^dora sTootli

£0^ iSht Ir ^^ i°"?S^ ^^^^ the old maidgood-night Ahne walked a hundred yards up the roadwith her, Adora's arm about her wafet. botii of thSi'

a1 tl^f^^^.^
^" *'"^ ^--' regardiiig o^y te^Z
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unfi, w"™*^*'
^^^ '

" ^"*^ Ado'^a. waving her hand

^li w "^S^- "P^^.'^ "PP^^ *>^ th« fingere which was

tT« Wt L^IL 1" '^y^"S *^^""- " ' ^ look overiJthe back bench for you to-morrow, and it wiU be a com-

oTl^.'^^'*"
You WiU know that I am thinking

She kept lookmg back, to see the gentle old maidsmjng pensivdy Madomia-wise, from the turn of the

luu ?*v' ^*^ * ^^"^^ **^'"ob of self-reproach thatShe had been so long without thinking of Roy in

SoS^S?; ?^ ''«™T??'-«*,
*hat Sidney Latimer wJuld

S? -Si*
*"^® *^ *^^'"e 1^^^ of her father. At this

she smiled again, not without a certain malice at the dis-
appointment which she knew would sadden the brown

2T*u' r^ ^^""^ ^""^ S*^ong Mac. Nothing-save

n«f« k"? f •"!"'" "^J"^ "'" *^^^ ^^^^ given hir suchpam, but It is too much to ask of nineteen th .t it should

to-The old
^^""^ **""" ^**"^ together. That is reserved

hJ^i? rl**^°".*
* warning, without a moment to bethink

herself, Adora found herself face to face with Sandy EwanHe saluted her courteously as he stepped out of a thicket

S[•^^^tS'*^• J^^^ ^^ ^ brightness about his eyes
whidh hghted up his heavy face. But the underUp pro-
truded more than ever with the obstinacy of a balky
horse, and his eyes had a hardness in them which wouldnave put a le^ suspicious person than Adora Gradeupon her guard.

n.n^ ^1:1; "''u *? *'*"'^' ^^"""^ S^ve ^™ hers mechani-
cauy. She had not yet recovered from the surprise
of his appearance. He held .t longer than he had ever
ventured to do before, and Adora. waiting for an ex-
planation of his presence, for a moment forgot to reclaim
It. For which omission she afterwards blamed herself.Sandy Ewan turned to walk back with her towards the
vulage.

"I caUed at the schoolhouse on my way," he began
hurriedly for Adora had drawn away her hand, "but
1 found that—that insolent hound Latimer there, who
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would scarcdv look at me. So to keep from breakinir
his neck, and because your father told me where you
had gone, I came to see you home."

" I am obliged," said Adora coldly ;
" but you make

two mistakes. I did not need any one to meet me, and
Mr. Latmier is not an insolent hound. He is a gentle-
man, in deed and in word."
Adora felt the stiffness of this speech, but, she thought,

the feathered arrow at the end might hit its mark. How-
ever, she did not know Sandy Ewan. He was far toomuch wrapt in his own conceit to feel the girl's ironv
"«,only laughed a little in a self-satisfied way.

" Ah
I

" he said, " then you have changed your mind
about him also I

'

" I am far from understanding what you mean." said
Adora.

"The folk were saying in the parish that once upon
a tune you forbade him your father's house."

I did not," b^an the girl. At the sound of the
words of demal she stopped. Then hastily regaining
her ccMnposure, she added: "Or. if I did, it1^^
more than I have said to others who had not his
excuse."

scOT^
^^** ™^^* ^ ^"^ be ?" said Sandy Ewan

** That he lives aU alone in a great house with two old
w<Mnen."

"One of than his mother," said Sandy, laughing.

pijfor ml " ^° ^ *° orphan, yet you ha^^e no

' It were better that you would take pity on yourself-and on others. Alexander Ewan, if all tales be true I
"

said Adora sharply.
For in 1812 it was permitted to young persons to knowmore than they are supposed to be familiar with in these

lattt decades. Sandy Ewan and his deeds were not ofan odour fragrant in the nostrils of his countrywomen.He did not come into Abne's door, and it was only Adora»s
consideration for her father, together with her iwn care-
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km confidoice and sdf-rdiancd, that permitted hthe entry of the achoolhoasc.

f««u"wi a

" Ah I »' said Muckle Sandy moumftUly, " I am not t
only innocent person who has been maligned. E
iS^SoST- Andsofara.youW'concem*
BCstrw Adora, I cannot caU to mind that I have act
or spokoi otherwise, than as every man has a right to

«

who truly loves a woman." « w

"

A little thrill of compunction came over the girlm toue-she knew it by experience-there weTe mai
evil speakm. Perhaps she had believed too hastilShe reached out her hand.

" I am sorry," she said, simply.
Sandy Ewan, being crass after his kind, took tl

for encouragement, and at once plunged blindly fo

''Adora;" he said; "I cannot live without you.
tea you agam—I have tried and I cannot. I nev(
thought to crave on any woman," he added, " or \

offer twice what many would be proud to have even oi
chance of."

"Sandy Ewan," mterrupted Adora, "I have alread
answered you once. What is the use of giving us botallttepamoyera^? You asked me to rS«y yoi
I tdd you plamly that I never could "
" But you told me, too, that you did not love an

other man."
" You asked the question which always deserves a

honest answer from every woman. I told you. as kindl
as I was able, that it could never be " '

" But you would not teU me why," ui^ed Sandy Ewan
endeavourmg to take the girl's hand. "What is vou
objection to me ? What is the fault ? Speak out
can amend as well as any **

"It is better not to caU names," said Adora quit<
gently, dse, perhaps, this time I might have to aiSwei
you unkindly—which, since you have been so patient witi
m;^^ father, I should be very loth to do."
" Is not that in itself a reason," he persisted, with a
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sudden acceu of confidence, •* a reason whv von •h/>.iMn»any me, Dora ? I haVe yoiTfether? ChJm^perhap. more than that. He^es what f^JSh 1
^. kJu *

®^ hun—Mme one not a girl I couldgive both of you a good home and niany^mnforte IcouW emure your father', happiness^^ «vfS^'lifetcMjati.^ your eveiy wi. wlu you not^t^Vk!

toW flf!f'Q**°!i ^% ^^ *^y- ^"^ «»c« it appeared

2?h whSli**,
P******** ^ *^"^ according to his nSSwith what of eloquence was in him. He hid th««SSno give and what he said was true. Many a^JS^^f

i,--i
*™ "?«•« than sorry," she said gently, layine herhand on his arm; "but I cannot loJTyoi ?^h?SI am not made for love. You spoke of R^ ifcSS^but he IS not the obstacle to what vou wish %C«kI1!t'

Bthat I would rather work iny^S^ora^Vw^
;S^S^;"^'^^"«*^<>^«- AndlcanneJ^Z:

It was will and gentiy said, but the spirit of it waslost upon the man before her. In an imtanf fhi t.^
Tr.^f yP within hiT He%'unroffVe apS'ofW hand with brutal impatience. ^ ^^^

You have spumed me, slighted me fw a D(^h«-TSa sheep-ste-ler that shaJl yet hanTon Se siffnM cwhat you Uke. Roy MccJilocH V^t^T^o 1^1j^otuB^. madam. Alexander Ewan ha. a loii^ Z^
strike

And
where v^TJn /T'v "^ '*"^^ ^^ ^ the placeWhere you will fed it most, and make you so thSyou so that
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ymm nev« wish to Uft up your h«d in the world

.trid«^oZi:2;^^t^ *"'''*»™' «** '»«



CHAPTER XXIII

AN HIGH DAY IN LOWRAN

'T'HE morn of the great day dawned calm and clear

o4 mS,.- T^""" ""1 ^ ^^"^^^ hurried ov"r tSS

thdr exn^nVnS «/!l
''^'^'^'^^ "^^^^^ Providence and

vSth;,! ^R " t***^ }^^
™^"^«^ s^ate had provided th^

SZrrf^ I:.. ^/'^ ""^ particular cases having to

acct^^L fn fi,
™^ inspection, more or less c^ory!

the ^IM^H r'.'^
'" ^^^^; But this one mom2^

St ?^ ti^T^ '^ *°. *^^ '**°* o^ the tree. Nothing w2
t^e voSh "?fTo'*^°"-

^^^ ""^ ^^"^^^ afterlSId^

sWeS *^ ^°^^ ^^ "^* °°ly washed-it wai

boundS?£' ^i't \^^"^ «f *he scholars abodeuuunumg Diiss. The booby was as hapov as the Hnv

^litti /^^. """y ^"^ more than the week's

*y potato patche. at the took of^esiS^-baS
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of the schoolhouse, where one could not be seen from
the windows of Lowran, little groups of boys were busy
practising jumping. It is a doubtful pleasure and an
mithankful, to jump in tight boots. You cannot jump
nearly as far as on ordinary oc casions. But it felt so
eacactly like Sabbath-breaking and blasphemy as to send
thnlk of delight through every boyish bosom.

Still farther afield the seniors of the school, early attired
without domestic interference, made their pecuhar
arrangements. For them it was the Day-Without-
ftejudice. If, on any other day in the year, a boy of
Lowran School was known to go for a walk with a girl
thereof, he had, ipso facto, committed the Unpardonable
bin. He was hooted at, jeered at, made fair and unfair
game of, as a patent disgrace to the community. Such
was the boy's fate. As for the girl, it was understood
(Adora Gracie being excepted) that by nature she was a
poor thing, ever ready to pick up whatever orts might
fall from any table masculine.
Of course, as above noted, Adora was different. Somu^ was admitted on aU sides. In fact, she could

hardly be called a mere girl. Why, she would give the
biggest boy in the school a " ring " on the side of the
head as soon as look at him. For thus did she uphold
the dignity of her sex, and all womankind was, in a way
accounted blessed because of her. At least, a certain
possible utility came to be allowed to the sex on her
account.

The " examination walk " was arranged to take place
durmg certain hours, when the assembled Presbytery
was employed in torturing the junior classes. At this
tune the seniors of both sexes were left to the freedom
g their own wills. And their will it was to take a walk.
Half a mile out of the village the boys made up on the
girls, all strolling, and endeavouring vainly to look
unconscious. Every Jack went straight to the Jill of
his previous arrangement, took her hand, and set off
with her through lanes and bypaths till there was pre-
sented to them a spot sufficiently retired for the joint
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consumption of the statutory stick of yellow toffy. The
swain extracted it out of his trouser pocket for the pur-
pose. This idyll was held to constitute a solemn bond
for the same day next year ; but the vaUdity of the vow
was b >ken by the least intermediate reference to it on
either side. If Jack encountered Jill in the playgrouri
next day, he must of necessity put out his tongue, or
even fling a stone at her. Etiquette so compelled him
ajad none was strong enough to break it. Sometimes,
though not often, these days of irregular Valentir
dioosmg overcarried the years, and ended in a but-ana-
ben together—from which, in due time, other bairns went
forth to suck " gundy " at dyke-backs with the Chosen-
of-the-Heart. At any rate, the function was a high
mystery, strictly confined to the senior classes, not to be
spoken of on the morrow, even to the temporary Nearest-
and-Dearest, not to be made a subject of ridicule, and, in
fact, to be emerged from without prejudice on either side.

Consequently the excitement of being chosen caused
all the senior girls to look forward to examination day
from afar. And as each Presbs^tery Day drew near
Charlotte Webster regretted that she was no more a
scholar at Lowran School. She even began to question
within herself whether a knowledge of Latin and algebra
were not necessary to complete the education of every
well-bred young woman of twenty.
And the Presbytery? A great mystery abides in

the word as well as in the thing. Why the mere fact
of sittmg jn a chamber apart and calling one man
Moderator" and another "Clerk" should transform

a score or so of honest friendly gentlemen into a set of
carpmg, jealously inclined fault-finders, the joy of the
scoffer, and a terror to every peaceable lay Christian,
has never yet been made out. And, mark you, this
demoniac possession only lasts so long as the actual
official " sederunt " continues.
As the ministerial gigs arrived in Lowran, they dis-

gorged, as a general rule, two worthy gentlemen, growing
a little portiy indeed (for teinds were teinds in those
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days), who stood in the yard at Lucky Greentrees' change-
house talking amicably with their fellows. To all appear-
ance wrath and war were not in their thoughts. The
jest clerical, a rare vintage which does not bear trans-
portation, circulated freely till every countenance
broadened and shone.
Yet no sooner were these same men "constituted for

the transaction of private business" in Dr. Meikle-wham s study than lo 1 they were at each other's throats.
It could not be the influence of this place of meeting.
Anythmg more peaceful than Cyrus Meiklewham's
library could not well be imagined. The fathere of the
Church siood all about in the original Greek. Somnolence
was m their veUum backs. Their sides were embossed like
targes. Theu- leaves had dwelt unstirred for generations
Even more recent controversiahsts slumbered peaceably
together. The same dust covered Calvin and Turretin

X ^u-^??
^°adly, Bluidy Mackenzie and the pamphlets

of Shields and McWard.
Yet not even at Geneva in the high days was " priest

"

ever wnt more large than in the minister of Lowran's
study, and upon the assembled Presbj'ters of the ecclesi-
astical tribunal of St. Cuthbertstown. Nor was the
particular subject of their deliberations to blame for
the sounds of war that arose. The Presbytery of St.
Cuthbertstown could disagree about anything—the date
of a pastoral " veesitation," the wording of a phrase
in the mmutes. the date of a " Thanksgiving Day » for
the purpose of caUing the attention of the Almighty to
the merits of H.R.H. the Prince Regent, and " the recent
marvellous successes which have attended our arms both
by land and sea." The mere raw material of a battle
did not matter. The fight was the thing.

*i,^°«"^i^,.^®'
"° q'iieter man ever droned a sermon

than Mr. Gilbert Leng, minister of the metropresbyterial
chM-ge of St. Cuthbertstown. His own congregation
had slept under him for twenty yeare with comfort and
enlargement But in he Presbytery, so soon as the last
words of the Moderator's opening prayer were out of his
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moutii, the hair on the head of the minister of St Cuth-bertstown bjgan to stand erect upon his h^ His "vLsparkled as he m^ed a grievancVand lo iT? amShe had launched hunself at his brethren.

fluS Dr r^rj?^*^'' undihgent. easUy in-

a D D Innl* o^ Meiklewham (who had been made
f«fW '

^ ^° ?y ^ ^*^^* university because hisfather, an emment townsman, kept pesterinVl^e P^fessor of Divmity about the matter^Ind s|oa4^
SThihT ^' S°l«^ks)had a difficult te^oS>ntSSthat high daym early summer, when chairs were brought

£S f. l^^^^ ^°"^' ^^^" fr°"^ thTcon&Tes of fheback-kitchen to seat the brethren of the Court Mean!while Hope Meiklewham took her afternoon^ S^?I
sat dangling her legs over the edge ofX^L^Sn tebkand. somewhat imaginativdy e^htenediet Sncha?'the Manse lass, as to the peculiarities of minisSre '

held nnTk^''*'"^ "^^ '

" ^«* »^t' ^th her handsheld up m horror. " and do ye reallv mean to t^ll rnl
'-hat Maister Kidston o' Da'beattfeweS 4 farlL^o

\Tt^ ^^' ^V ^'' T"^ "^ ^' '^^ in tSe momin'!

^^ly 5?'
^^'''' ^ "^^ again his speech at Se

"Yes. that he did." asseverated the youne romanrer

and nothmg would content him but that Mrs Kidston
:
must put on her best black silk and her b^d <^;f'^S

Sl^^-o'^ock^tat^Lt^mo^-^
'^''^'^

fir^lf"^^'Ber^t^un^ron"^--"^' ^ ^ --"- ^^

^m emboldened, Hope Meiklewham took a bolder

hrlli^!!,«*® ^If^P^J"" ^^ P^'^"'" floor with his um-brella, just as he had done in Edinburgh. And whil^heevoi called her Moderator ' I
" -^awnuesne

"By my faith as an honest woman, but I wad haemoderated hmil » said Bess, fingering the Xg-p^
affectionately as she spoke.

««urgpm
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She inclined her ear to the noise upstairs from the

Doctor s study. It came in fiftul gusts like a Hogmanay
wmd blowing up out of the pit of Solway.

" They're at it I " said Hope solemnly. " I'm none
so sure but what they will brain my father I He's Clerk
ye ken, and if anything goes wrong, they blame him for

..
, ^®** twenty pounds in the year for that."
What I " cried Bet Conchar, to whom Doctor Meikle-

whamwasasagod. " But ye are jokin'. Mistress Howp.
tim I thocht they wad lay finger on the Maister—fegs I

I wad gang up amang them wi' this " (indicating the
rolhng-pm) " and gar their hams splatter on the wa' I

"
Presently the tumult stilled itself for a moment, and

Bet drew a long breath. She was preparing the dinner
—the great Ptesbyterial dinner to be partaken of in the
Manse after the examination was completed at the school-
house. Hope was busy peeling potatoes and encouraging
Bet Conchar with tales of how much each minister could
eat.

"TTiere's Blayne of Crooked Yetts," she said
veraaously, " he has eighteen of a famUy, and the poor
man hardly ever gets a bite for himself. For, of course,
he has to carve for the lot—cut up the meat, that is—
and Jong before he has number eighteen's plate filled,
numbers one, two, and three, up to ten, are backing in
theu- carts for more 1 They say it's a good dozen yeare
smce he tasted flesh-meat in his own house. And that
ay makes him fearful hungrysome when he takes his
dinner from home."
"Mip Howp," cried Bet, "d'ye think I hae eneuchm the hoose to serve them ? If there shouldna be, what

a shame an' disgrace to the Manse o' Lowran—and the
Laird himsel' comin' as weel 1

"

1 JiS^'iT'." ^^ ^°P® Meiklewham, "that signifies
little I He s m love, and folk in love never have bic
appetites." ^
-,."^^ '

*"' that's as true a word as ever ye spak',
Miss Howp I For I mmd me when my ain brither Bauldy
was m love wi' Babbie Mulfeather up at the Tippenny
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^l^^^^ ^^^"^ *° P><=k a bite. And, faith after

Th! ^5^' ^^e'J a bite was there for him to pick !
"

lauMBX' ^*^*"P^^ -- ^- ^-<J and

"And what's a Moderator, Miss Howp ? " the Manse

" Oh I " said the truthful Hope, "
it's iust one of fhp™

se
y^ that they put in a chair& the rist to ?Le a^P"
;;
And what for does he let them ?

» ^
ye sS^l^e'Bh^S^M 'K'^^y ?°P^' "^*'« his turn.
..^^ f ^^^ ^an's Buff or Cross Tig !

"
And whas Moderator the day?" asked Bet whowas always interested about ministers. It was thL firS

JoThe MaSe"'^^^
'^' '^^^ "^^ ^^s^<^l

« Jl?It ^"^ ^^"®' ^"»°^ Beeswing," said Hope
in^l w' *^7?f".^^'^^ "^ '^^S& young bS
^n^Tu \ " '* ^^^ ^" Saillie of Hardhills. they

iS^lmoutr."'"" ^ ^"^* " "^^ "^- P-y - at tt^

"What I "cried Bet. "yon muckle reid-faced man
^r^l r'u^ *^^^ ^^** ^^ ' H'^ley ' to a coo on the t^oCnffd-hmi that askit for a glL o' brandy afore hepreached at the Niffertoon Communion ? '' ^ ^®

all

,^%^e'" said Hope. " It was his wife that puUed
ff.?-ii

"^7" ""^^ ^^' gooseberry-bushes to keeS thecaterpillare from eating the berries. But after a' W
S3^?iS'oS"

"'* "^"^' ''' "^'y ^ withered b the s'un

« T*"^^ r ^''^ *h^ "^e o' that ? " cried the maid

wife '"iten^'S?^
*"^' \5^P ^' ^^"^« *« he a rSLSe t

for bein'^ht ^V . S?'
*^^* ™y'"^'' ^"' I dinna set uplor bem ocht oot o' the common, either."

^
"S^d^wrl^T-^^^Jr"^ ^^' ^^'"«^« catalogue.And there s Colvm of Sprose that preaches in blackgoves and used aye to put them on^in the pSpit toshow how damtdy he could fit on the finger-rips^ tUloie
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^I ^i'uif^^l half-drowned some wasps in treacle-

pi^^oiSr-5''^' *" ^^'^^^ ^ '^ '^"^^'^

**lhtn!^lf^^^ vaigabondl" cried Bet Conchar.\hawp im hither warmed him for that."
And then there's Peter Grewlie of Rerwick »,»

preaches other folks* sermons for 4 own^"
^^

a wSLiJCX*??.*?** y'.i^^?*^ Bet. who had

«-"S**^"** *?® sermons are that dreadful clever andon Mondays he cannot even remember theS Sdparticulars-whiles not even the text I
"

fhofT^ "i^**
B?' " ^ ^^ never have thought on

And there's Communion Tagcart that e^nW^tTLmany Sacraments that he has ^f^n s^^Kis o^
^^SuS^ at pig-killing time, for twenty yeaSl^That n do Miss Howp

! And dinna eat a' thTbakin'



CHAPTER XXIV

COUNTER-STROKE TREACHEROUS

P^**!^'^?' ""l
^^^^ ^^^ was a waiting hush-

clothes. Tie ^h nn^.?"" *?
unaccustomed Sunday

an/i wis J ^^' °" *^® otlier hand, fairlv beamf^

info:S^^nSC*""irr^^ Sorby. his better,

a chervhim «o ^^ ^"®^ ^ precious little like

LfT£.^r ?'/*'''. ^ seiyphim either. She's ow«r

they had heard—«nd resolved to h*» nt^cZT* -* 7u
amination of the junioJ^S

**" '^ ^^^* ** *^^ "
To most of the children^ Presbyterial Examination
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I r. ]

Day was one of mingled elation and fear. They mutt
read and cipher and repeat the Catechism in the presence
of those twelve august black-coated men, of whom they

ani~r**rf °"* ^*,**'* '^i °' *^« year-and even he
apparent to them mostly on Sundays, speaking incom-
prehensible thm^ and giving out recondite passages
of Scnpture, which they had to find in haste Iwttiie
lightnmgs of Smai should blast the laggard.

u^2
Adora the occasion was one of fear only, not lest

the fire should try her own work of what sort it was. but—tor a reason which we know very well.

* 1^* Sf- *^u
^«sbytery, the members thereof doubtiess

lelt withm them the pride of place, as they sat and listened
to loud "goUtog" Bailh^e of HardhiUs putting the
questions-which he did. till it came to the classics, when,

f^,""^/
1***^®

^"^^Y' ^^ surrendered his part to the quiet
little Moderator, who was a classical scholar, and cooed

J^'^ii^^T.^"™^"^" ^ ^* ^« ^oved them, as indeed
he did. It was Strong Mac who in his time had found
out the way to work Wee Peerie." which had since
become a tradition in the school. This was the way of
an exammee with Peerie the Small. Whenever a ques-
tion was asked beyond the comprehension of the cIms it
was the duty of the boy who had been last under fire to
interrupt with a request for an explanation based upon
the portion just traversed. As thus :

" If ye please. Mr.
what wad you say was the exact meanin' o* that last
word ?

*

M then made ready to take notes with their pencils
of the wisdom about to fall from Wee Peerie's Ups And
before the postponed "puzzler" was reached, it had
been solved by reference to the class lexicon—or. more
suuply, by telegraph through the girls' benches, at the
end of which sat Adora ; or, again, and most probable
of all. Wee Peene had forgotten aU about it. and once
more the country was saved.

Still, on the whole, though many of the ministers were
almost entirely sUent. leaving the actual examination to
a few of the old practised hands, the Presbytery greatly
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enjoyed these drys. There was the appetising wrangle
at the " private meeting," the bng sunning in the rays
of their own grandeur before the eyes of the assembled
jwentage of Lowran. the quiet refreshful jest between
tmies—above all, the jovial diimer at the close, after the
Dominie had been complimented, and sped upon his
way for another year.
As for Donald Grade, he had doubtless strange thoughtsm his soul. None knew better than the Dommie that he

was growing past his work—that, of a truth, he did not
do it. His daughter, he was aware, alone kept him from
bem^ found out. Save in the " humaner " classes, there
was mdeed no work of his to be examined upon that day.
Baillie of HardhiUs even hinted to him that it was time to
be setting his staff in the chimney comer and bethinlcing
him of his latter end. Donakl Gracie knew well what
that meant. Had not Baillie a nephew, a certain " stickit
minister," who would be glad to succeed to the comfort-
able parochial emoluments of Lowran ? Furthermore,
it was well known that Baillie of HardhiUs could do any-
thing with good easy Dr. Meiklewham, the parish minister
of Lowran. Was it this reflection which made the oW
man sit so silent and distrait in his little desk, while the
Presbytery (an appalling circle of black-silk stockings
and silver-buckled shoes, as seen by the infant classes)
listened with such apparent intentness to the recitations
of the seniors ?

Something of the kind was certainly present in Donald
Gracie's mind, but more persistent still was the thought
that he might be unable to see Sandy Ewan that day—in
private, that is. For the visit of his formerly despised
scholar had, sadly enough, grown to be necessary to him.
Why was Ado- i so hard ? Had he ever transgressed or
broken his word—since, that is, the time when he had
made that solemn promise on his knees ? There was
surely a medium between that which had been, and de-
priving an old frail man of what was to him as
his life ? How much better a man could understand
these things 1 Ah, yes, there were many who spoke
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hS^! *^. young '«irmer of BoreUnd. Adora he., idJd not wMh to hear his name. But what a friend had

mrathJf

"

^*^ been to him during these last

Ah, what a friend, indeed I

The crowded hours of the great day passed in a sort

tlfSlifJ"^ H"*
•"??>«»«> excitemwtTSe Presby-

5lw?*S« ^**'",* '*^ "^"*«« ^*o the schoolhoui.

!?l5 ^f^il**^ 1^~* **» *^« ^«>'- H«e they part^k

S^^^~S?i"' °^ ?^*-<=»kes crisp and dean-tasting, of

iSJIi
^ J*S!?^ *"^ fragrant, whUe the DwSiie,dos^ watdied by BaiUie of fiardhiUs, altematX^

L^^J°1^ ?P*^ *»' ^^"^ ~k of whih ^is

vKSsl ?!P* . J^*^' ?"^ "°^^ "°«»^y about in tac
vicinity of t&e wmdow, looking out for Sandy Ewan.
Shghtiy weary, but in more amiable mood, the Prts-

jyteiy returned to its duties. Mothers in Israd sat
fa rows, stiff and fadefatigable, waiting to see how aK^^V^ .promise would acquit himsdf before

J«<Hre8. TTie junior classes, Adora»s peculiar care,
passed m review. Baillie of Hardhills was alwa^
peculiarly t«Tible at this stage. His loud voiced
so mtumdat^ that thdr very knees knocked togetto.

Effectual ^Uing»» under her feet and knew all thelabynnthme turnings of the Commandments, even to the
R<»sons i^exed," grew so frightened when themquiMtor suddenly demanded of her " What is the diiefend of man ? that the wdl-known words departed from

ho-, and she stood dumb and trembling. But Adoratakmg advantage of the teacher's ultimate privilege, put
tte question over again, adding :

" And can you lye the

H«rS. K
?P "^^^ *'''°^^ "P' and even Baillie ofHardhiUs had no more terrors for her. To the Newrwtament dass succeeded, in descending order, the

r^^rry.-^' *° «»« "Tenpemiy" the " SixpcAny^
ITie final '• Tippenny » was in sight, when Adc^Jd-
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denly looking up from her preoccupation, found that her
father was not in the school. For a while she did not
become uneasy. He had gone out, she thought, over-
come by the natural fatigues of the day, to rest himself
a little on his bed. She remembered with thankfuhiess
that she had expressly bidden him to do so if he should
feel tired.

But three o'clock, the hour of golden speech, was at
hand. The seniors came back, bravirg m unashamed
pairs the village street after their " Without Prejudice

"

walk. Parents and guardians dropping in belated,
crowded more densely the wall spaces allotted to them.
Bfr. Sidney Latimer himself occupied, as principal heritor
of the pansh, a place among the brethren of tibe Presby-
tery. The reverend court grew visibly mere expansive.
Dinner was now well within sight. Dr. Meiklewham
had been seen to send off a message to his dau^ter,
and every one knew that at the Manse they were getting
ready to serve the broth. Hardhills had it on ^>od
authority that there were two cbncky hens in it. All
was ready. The Presbytery, sharp-set l:y a bng day of
question and answer, was ready also.

But still there was no Dominie 1

For vears too numerous to be recalled exactly, it had
been the custom of Lowran School that the Dominie,
with bent head and a modest demeanour, should stand
up in his official desk and listen to the compliments,
more or less sincere, which were heaped upon him for his
skill. The Presbyterial Chrysostoms recalled the suc-
cesses of his boys who had already gone to college, the
hopes of magnificent careers immediately in prospect,
which had impressed the learned Court as they listened
to David McRobb's remarkable statement—expressed
in Latin—that " All Gaul was divided into three parts,**
or Peter Adair*s assertion that he samr concerning ^Arms
and the Blan.**

^
It was fivt minutes to three—almost time for the

complimenting to commence. Thanks to Adora, all
had gone wdL Even Baillie of Hardhills, somewhat
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faihng than a slight weakness in the most junior classes

™;r*- , ,
.^^sbyters were busy composing their

SSr^T.w^"^ 5* the buckles of their Soes mean-
tune, with that condemned-ceU expression which suchan operation, performed on a public platfoim, invariably
calls up on the most seasoned countenance.
But stm no Dominie I The last classes had been sentback and were settlmg into their places with little doubt-M murmureof sound, like the clucks and clutterings you

^l Kf'w!? sparrows nesdin^ under the leaves, orfrom blackbircb gomg to roost In the crotch of sime
nr-tree along the wood edges.

o«?i!
^**®™<^". ^}^ shone out golden behind the fathersand brethren, givuig each of them an aureole about his

head. As a Presbytery they glowed. They also mur-mured and chuckled. Dr. Meiklewham had sent off asecond message. Mr. Peerie, the Moderator, fancying
that the time had come, raised himself once to begin his
speech: Mr. Grade, parents, and friends.-S this
auspicious occasion, when I see around me so many

and ^ectiiS—
»^^ youthful pledges of domestic love

Then it was suddenly discovered that the Dominiewas absent, and the Moderator was abruptly puUeddown by the coat-ta4ls. He felt it. becausi he wouldhave to thmk of another opening. Then ensued a vague
uneasy pause. A gu-1 of six. in the second row, oppressedby the stram, giggled hysterically, and was chokea into
silrace by means mysterious to any but her mos; un-
meaiate companions.

Adora, anxious lest some accident should have han-
pened to her father rose to seek h-m within the house.

««L5! 5?
she had time to get into the connecting

passage, the outer school entrance was unbarred, a noise^ heard m the passage where hung the hats and cloaks
of the pupis. the latch of the inner door hfted slowly
and the Dommie stumbled rather than walked nto the
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hushed silence of Lowran School. The door shut behind
hmi Without visible assistance. Thus feU the stroke
Adora felt a tmgling chill run aU through her body. She
thought she was about to faint. All power departed
from her. She could only sit still, gazing at her father
with vague fascmated eyes. He swayed visibly on his
1^, seeming to wonder at the hush. Then he laughed
idiotically. ®

" Time for the Latin lesson I
" he cried. " Eh—where's

your VirgU, Peter Adair ?
"

Then he caught sight of the reverend Presbytery
seated m order, twelve in all. He laughed again.

*u Jr^*"i.- Greek! » he cried, passing his finger along
the Ime, • there's not enough of the classics among the
lot of you to fill a good-sized nutsheU. There sits Baillie
01 HardhiUs—he kens none and never did. He kens
about whisky-jars, though. And the Doctor, he learned
some once, but he has forgotten it—soft as porridge that
head of his--a fozy turnip—a fozy, fozy turnip I None
of the crew but Wee Peerie could read a page of VirgU
witiiout a dozen ' maxies '—no, not to save their lives !

"
By this time he had reached his desk. Adora recovered

herself and bounded to his side. Taking him by the
sleeve, she urged him to come away out. Sidney Latimer
was on the other side. The members of the Presbytery
at first stunned, then deeply insulted, were mostly on
their feet. BaiUie of Hardhills raised his voice to rebuke
the msolence of the Dominie. Kind old Dr. Meiklewham
had suddenly a grey look on his face. But the voice of
the Dommie from the desk rose high above every other
sound.

" An ignorant drunken crew !
" he cried ; " hand and

gove with the lau-ds—not a man among ye except the
Doctor—a kmd heart the Doctor-good and sound, all
but the head! Preach! Ye can prate, but never
preach

!
Ye should hear me preach ! Never a sleeping

e e m my kirk. There's a box of sermons up the staS
that not a man among the lot of ye could ever have laid
pen to. And ye will come here condescending to me—
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me, that could teach not only the Presbytery but the
Synod I It*s * Mr. Gracie has done well—his method of
miparting the classics does him credit. The Greek prose
was truly remarkable !

' Deevil the syllable ye ken sSwut
It—except, maybe. Wee Peeriel Get ye out of my
school, and never let me see your black backs again—
camon crows, birds of ill omen that ye are I

"

The msulted Presbytery met over a very silent dinner
in the Manse

; but before a blessing was asked, the case
of Donald Gracie, recalcitrant, had been caUed and
judged. Even the goodwill of the Doctor had not been
able to save the ^abit-and-repute drunkard. And as for
Sidney Latimer, he had no standing in the Court. Once
Bjgain Donald Gracie was suspended presbyterially-this
time from all his offices, parish schoohnastership, regis-
trarahip, session clerkship, eldership. A notice was sent
to him ere the meeting broke up, that he must quit the
school and schoolhouse, within forty days, rendering
back to Caesar that which Caesar had given. '

And from the door of Lucky Greentrees' public-house,
Sandy Ewan, suddenly protruding his horse face, hailed
Ebenezer Lamiter, the minister's man, who had a letterm his hand addressed to " Donald Gracie, Late School-
master m the Parish of Lowran, at the Schoolhouse
there."

Ebenezer, who had profited aforetime by the hospi-
tahties of the young farmer, and hoped to do so agam
permitted him to see the letter and to read its super-
scriptron.

*^

"Notice to quit, eh ? " he said, smiling malignantly.
But as to that, it was not Ebenezer's province to con-

fess himself informed. He only shook his head, re-took
the letter out of his patron's hand, and trudged stolidly
on up the street towards the schoolhouse.

• Sandy went within to finish his brandy-and-water
The Dominie's empty glass was stiU on the table. The
spider had been waiting for the taking of the fly. But
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the dour brain that lay behind the horse face was stiU
cool and clear, though he had been drinking more or less

rf!J;^^rfif
*^?/'^^°^k in the morning. Sandy Ewan

"^ SVi^i?" "^ ' ^^?*y S^^^ grinned evilly.

1, J^l^^^I ?9^^' ^® ^^ s«^tly. "did not I tell youthat I should stnke where your pride would feel it most ? »
And with a shout down the passage he caUed to LuckyGrmitre^ that he was ready to pay the score.

^

And I wiU settle the Dominie's, too!" he added
generously, slappmg his purse on thetable



CHAPTER XXV
WHAT DICKIE DICK FOUND ON THE GLEBE ROAD

N^yL^t^'^'^ o^ St. Cuthbertstown justice was this.

nr r
..The Shenft—good easy man^had conunitted RoyMcCuUoch to the gaol of the county-town, and to thecommon eye that seemed the end of the matter.

There Strong Mac must lie till, upon the day of solemn
a^ize, he should be transferred to Drumfem, to stand

I^ °11 V^A ^"^^ ^"^ ^^ "^^t tlie frown of the
terrible Red Judge from Edinburgh.
But the common eye could not foUow the next stage of

the case. All the papers must go to Edinburgh for the
considera ion of the Crown Counsel there. Neither the
"^ ^fr* ?^ ^^"^ ^^ "^P^^^^ of deciding to pro-

ceed with the charge against Strong Mac. First the Lord
Advocate s Depute-|^rhaps even, if thought necessary,
toe great man himself, must state whether, on the evi-
dence before them, Roy should be sent to the assizes on
the capital charge.

The Advocate Depute, to whom the docquet was trans-
ferred, found nothing directly against Strong Mac
raccept the fact, m itself sufficiently damnatory, that the
sheejvskms had been discovered in his father's bam.But then, though there was presumption, no evidence
existed as to who had placed them there. Roy had madeno apparent profit out of the kiUings-could have made
none, except possibly in the consumption of the fleshn which case his guUt must have been shared with his
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father. Nor had the mutton been dried or salted Nn

m no want of fresh meat, as could easily be ThowiTliere was abundance of smoked venison in theirdS^"a^da few casks of brandy, probably undutieSfk^TSeS

s/th:|ri.^^«:ra^ ^"'^-^'^

tT^^^nrf^f' tt?H ^^iS^^to-- vsrs^^t"

Thus rapicUy and picturesquely the Lord Advocate

had b«n both dusky and dWy, ^d ifi^ ^ft.
Roy stepped out mto the clear light of early aftSn^"

me asnes with damty green butterflies. Rosettes tJ.beginnuK to dangle from the larches alongttHlSS

K^ScHSn^ -Cu^Sn?
"ab^rhiTTlothC "TLI^^ gaol-fev^^

riverside till.al^v5 *a§.elS^°S^l''LS:jS ""i
plunged into the cool brown SSerwS™^??^ "!?
aittinc it to caivfiii »»Ii

"^t". VVhen, after sub-iiing It to careful and prolonged consideration, ha
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resumed his apparel, his self-respect thereby somewhat
recovered. At least he knew that he was clean.

Strong Mac looked down at his clothes. TLjy were
worn i^abby, tainted with the disgrace of the place
where he had lain. No ; he was not fit to appear before
her. He knew that. Nevertheless, since she had seen
his shame—that night when they took him—she also
should be the first in Lowran to hear of his rehabilitation.
He would go to the schoolhouse.

It was wonderful how the thought altered him. Dis-
grace seemed to fall away from him instantly. His
heart exulted that he would see her—her, of whom he
had had such long thoughts in the prison. He was no
more the boy he had beoi, so he told himself. The new
Strong Mac laughed when he remembered how he had
once tossed the bar and putted the stone, rejoicing in his
own prowess. All that seemed a thing so inconceivably
little and useless to him now. But a gate had fallen from
its hinges. Strong Mac lifted it with one hand and re-
placed it. Then he laid his fingers lightly upon the
topmost bar and sprang backwards and forwards over it

with the ease of a bird. He caught the branch of a tree
with his left hand as high as he could reach, and drew
himself up till his chin was over the rough bark. This he
did several times, raising and lowering himself ; then he
dropped lightly back upon the ground. No—so far as
bodily strength went, he was still able for anyth ng that
might come to him.
It was alreadygrowing darkwhen he approachedLowran.

The very air smdt different to his nostrfls, as he came over
Barstobrick Moor. The famous heather of his native
parish was not yet in bloom. But the wind across the
open sweep of brown moorland, splotched with black,
where the spring moor-burnings had been allowed to
wander, brought the light into his eyes, the colour into
his blanched cheeks.

Yonder, in the hollow, nestled behind its dark green
plantations, lay Lowran. Its " lums " had ahnost ceased
smoking ^en Roy came in sight of them. Ebie Cai|;en
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had put out his smiddy fire, and was sitting in the kitchen
over his supper, when the young man paused on the green
brow of the knoll above. It was his instinct to go down
and present himself to Ebie, demanding news of him, as
at least a man who spoke no lie. But another thought
came to dominate him—or, rather, the return of his
former thought. First of all, before any one dse saw him,
he would go to Adora.
Woodman and hillman as he was» accustomed to the

chase of wild things, Strong Mac carried out his intent
as silently as the shadow ^i a cloud passes over a hill.
There, dark among its tall black pines, was the school-
house. His heart beat as it had never done during his
oft-repeated examinations before the Sheriff.
He stood for a moment by the wall of the little private

garden, separated from it only by the dyke over which
he had so often cunningly conveyed cut firewood and
backloads of peat. Now both piles seemed particularly
low. Roy smiled to himself as he thought how he would
not be long in altering that.

He laid his plaid on the dyke and leaped over. Every-
thing was quiet. As usual, they would be at the other
side of the house, that which fronted toward the high
road to Lowran.
He turned the comer smiling, expecting to see the

light burning in the window of the little parlour, and
the shadows of the potted plants making a black pattern
on the blind. It was dark. He looked up to Adora's
bedroom. Dark also. He went quickly to the door
and knocked. All was silent. He could hear a noise
within—something like the scuttling of a rat among
papers.

He tried the latch. It lifted, but the door did not
yield. It was locked.

Strong Mac stood back. For a long moment he could
not think what had happened. Was Adora lost to him ?
Married ? He would have heard of it. Was her father
dead? Some one would surely have sent him word.
He went to the window. The white Ayrshire nee had
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( 5

been pulled down by rude hands and trailed along the
ground. Tom paper, empty boxes, and bare walls were
all that the deepening twilight revealed to hun.
Roy McCulloch stwxi a long while under the sough of

the trees. He shivered a little after the closeness of
the cell, for the wind struck shrill out of the north, sharp
with the frost of the Scottish spring.

Then there came to him resolve, quick and sudden.
It was Sidney Latimer who had done this! Either

his pleading had been successful, and Adora had gone
away with him ; or unsuccessful, and this was his revenge.
It is curious that, in spite of the quarrel of the smithy,
Roy never on9e thought of Sandy Ewan. The idea
that such a man could be anything to Adora Gracie,
found no lodgment in his heart. But Sidney Latimer
was another matter. There was a certain frank re-

publicanism in this young hill-poacher's heart. All
men were not bom equal, but all good men became
so. Latimer was the son of one landowner, he of
another. That the Laird of Lowran might coimt a
hundred acres for each of his father's was nothing to
Roy McCuUoch.
He would go to the Great House of Lowran—^now, as

he was 1 He would speak with Sidney Latimer. As he
turned down the little path along which he had so often
walked with beating heart, Adora by his side, he saw a
figure disengage itself from the gate. Something familiar
in the attitude took Strong Mac's eye. He sprang over
the dyke and laid a sufficiently retaining hand on the
man's shoulder. In another moment Roy found himself
face to face with Sidney Latimer. The meeting was
unexpected on both sides, and Roy's hand rested an
instant on the rough tweed collar of the Laird's coat.
Then Sidney Latimer, with a fierce gesture and a back-
ward spring, shook himself free.

" What are you doing here ? ** he demanded. " I
thought you had been—dsewhere I

"

" I was coming to seek you. Laird Lowran," said Strong
liac slowly. His mind was altogether on tiie thing that
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Hehdd his heart—the fear that Adora was lost to him.
had no care for politeness.

" Indeed I
" said Sidney Latimer somewhat frigidly.

" In what can I assist you ?
"

" I have an interest "—Strong Mac spoke steadily and
with rigid plainness

—"an interest in Blr. Gracie—and
his daughter. I was about to seek you, in order to ask of
you what had become of them."

" And by what right did you suppose that I had any-
thing to do either with their presence or absence ? " de-
manded Sidney Latimer fiercely, for the man was before
him of whom he had been jealous. Nay, even now his
heart retained something of its former feeling. It was
this man who had brought about his quarrel with Adora.
But Strong Mac's simple straightforwardness van-

quished him.
*' I have, indeed, no right to suppose an5rthing—nor do

I," he said. " But I have been . . . where I have heard
nothing concerning those dear to me. And I thought

—

that if I could find you, I should hear the truth. It

seemed strange to me—to come home and find—this I
"

" Come with me," said the Laird of Lowran, melting
suddenly. " To you it is no stranger than it is to me."
And passing the porter-lodge and walking together

through the dark arches of the trees, Roy listened to tide

story of that which had befallen Adora. Poacher and
landowner took counsel together.

" And the man who did it ? " he demanded fiercely,

the nails of his fingers crisping into his palms.
Sidney Lat mer laid a restraining hand upon the young

man's arm.
" Wait !

" he said. " The thing will come right. I
felt as you do—at first. But to do as you propose in
your heart will not advantage her/**

Tacitly the two men avoided mentioning the girl's

name. But Strong Mac would not be satisfied.
" No," he said with a smothered forcefuhiess, " I will

not be content. Tell me—was it Sandy Ewan ?
"

The Laird was silent.
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vLV^^I^ !?^ °®* **»«^»«'' I *!» it that Sandv

SS"S^1^ man drunk i«d puAed hto into^sdhooJ, m order to disgrace hit daughter before aU thepeople?"
•Th

Latim«"^^^^ ^'^^iS'? ****^ «^^'" «P«»ted SidneyjUtocr. with sorrowful acquiescence. "I do nSt

"Ah I »' Mid Roy McCulloch, deep in thought "Thenwin I go and speak with Sandy Ewi."
"*""«"• *^«»

to win^w^ 'f- *?^ «*«»'»»« had satisfied himself asto who had laid ihe information in his own Sm^Hb
s^'l^*te^*i^"J°?^' i^y

^^<»« orf^ttTsheS!
TW^,^ P^*?^ in the bam of House ofAThere was now another question which he had to aScof

«?S ^»™«; Lai«i. yet more importanT
*"*

panirS'ru^;.*'^
«^°* ^ " ^* ^-^^'^^ o^^ com-

anll^ "J^HT*?"^
brusqueness that Sidney Latimerawwered. If I knew that, I should not be here I Have^anythmgmoretoaskme? If not. I bid yi, foSS!

ISi;t!S*T^''!?*y ^*^.^« curt salutation ended theevemng of Tuesday, the thirtieth day of April.*•••
About eleven minutes past six on the momimr of

Sf^^?"^^y °^ M^y- ^ rath^le^Kini
«^ jft^Strong Mac had parted with Sidney LatS
S?e?iSt^^- l.«^S^^«»"e which led to LowrL HoS^
SL S^.^*^f• ^°^ *" ^^^« I^<^k, ploughm^S
^Lrf^nV

Bordand, going out to his labourfditSshoyd and pick over his shoulder, came upo^ siScunom spots upon the road, irregilarfai sh^uYt^^ ??;*J^'£!,^°'^^^^^ ^«"«ht little Sout thematter. They looked exactly like trampled bladcberri«the ruddy purple colour faffing into bkck
'*'^''^*''

As It was the inteUect of Dickie Dick, never acute atany tune, did not attadi any particidar towrtwi^tothemarks. Some one had gone thatwa^^l^^^
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RICHARD DICKIE FOUND THE DEAD BODY OK HIS HASTEK."
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A pot of pftint. How cardessly he had handled it!

Dickie thought it was a stranse colour to paint carts or
barn-doors. But Dickie Diclrs da/s work was on his
mind, and he would have let the matter of the spots
slip from his mir * but for one additional circumstance.
A little farther along the road, lying on his back, with

his hands gripped fuU of grass and leaves, the signs
of a fierce struggle all about, Richard Dickie found the
dettd bodv of his master, Alexander £wan, with six inches
of a sted knife sticking between his shoulder-blades.
As the lightning flashes from the east to the west,

the news ran across the parish that, between ten o'clock
on Tuesday night and six of Wednesday morning, Sandy
Ewan had been murdered within a hundr«l yards of his
own new house of Boreland.



CHAPTER XXVI

SANDY EWAN'S UNSEEN VISITOR

^llTHATfoUowsisDickieDick's account of the matter

Jhi7h k7 ^^\ "^^^ ^^ «f^^^ *°*^« Fiscal, but thatwhich he repeated times without number to a vervl^ge proportion of the mhabitants of Lowran and the
neighbourhood, exactly in the same words.

fh^nlff ^'^^^i^ "^^^ ^ ^^" *^°«t it-and Lord be

T w ?f ^r?^ ?*® "'^^
'

Fo"" *l»e pesterfication
I hae gotten frae thae lawvyer bodies fa juist pasttdhn .and wad hae driven mony a wiser man oot o' his

«,tP°!i?^ <Je auditors having made an obvious Suggestionwhy this had not taken place, Dickie Dick thr^t^S
strong measures.

Jl S"* ^®ifi™®/*'*^
**' y®"^ impidence, Ged Blyth, yecan e en tdl the stonr yoursel'. Ye may think yWsd'a clever lad, you and them that ken nae better tha^o

^""^^^lT„ 5."* ^^ i y^ *^"^^ ^"t °»e. and nane

toZ^^' ^" '^''y ^"* °^^***"* ''' °^ ^ it ^'^ght

It was this way," he continued after a pause forapology on one side and pacification on the other. "Tob^ at the b^innin'-^d that was the nicht before, themaister had been unco dour and gimin' a' dav tiUmavh^a wee whfle after nine o'do^, whTl t^^dpin^^^
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S'^e^"?™* ^<-an to ,„ppe, «.. ,^

•• a'^f^I^iT*^;,^ ??™; -» » a wee bit

airf that.
. Tie Zr'.'iS^^tX^Te -tr Itt

"^

the toddy ladles and rpr^ll^i^ ^^
^.f""^^ ° <^ds, and

o^>^t^ayo.p.rpir-^^^^^^^

to gang to the scSKutThJfhT°
""^^ ^^"^

and bien wi' the bit dram tt^^l ^J\^y^ *=«"%
less cock to his Sunday bonneufS/i^^" ^ ^^ ^^^ird-
Boreland. Waes mSsT^i^eF^t^'r*^*^«>tthe
wi* I

c " s a gane
! It's a' by and dune

" Gang on wi' the story ? Wi^l ii,»io* i
Think ye a man's tonSe^an^' ^**^^ ^ ^°^' ?

by the lengthXTShapferT A ^^ ^* *^^ ^^
were standi' i' the p^oJ^^ZLJtf '^''J'^^

we
sheepish, Sandy ordersTtrth^wtt.^ ^^t^' ^^and sit oor waj^ doon. And th^n h. ^ "" ^^'^ <=°™«^

wi'us.
-^ ^^ *l^en he opens up his wall

<;.ri* ^°^ *^®''® ^^ * n»an comin' to see hi™ ». .

o^fllKiealta, U„ maist^ 'up^tote^^l^^
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tune in jookery-packery wark wi* weemen an» horses
Mid gemlin ! (gambling). That was the airt o' SandyEwan ever since his faither did him the verra warst
service he could—by giein' up the ghost and leaving hun
heu- to a* that he possessed.
" Wha was the man that was comin' to the Bordand ?

Aye, ye maywed ask
! Bootless, him—wha's handiwark

hes up m the chaumer yonder. We were no to set een
on the veesitor, though, but to bide in a bedroom brave
and handy, ready if sae be we were cried on. Eh. lads.
Sandy Ewan mun hae been feared by ordinar when he
sent for twa men frae the stable to hdp him to pay
a man siUerl 'But Davie Kirklands threepit wi' ml
It will be somebody wha's weemen-folk he has been

meddhng wi'. He will be payin' the cradle-stent to
keep oot o' the dutdies o' the law. He's an awsomeman this maister o' oors I The deU wiU hae a bonnv
Dargam o' him when he gets hun !

'

"This Davie said hchtsomely, as ony o' you micht
say It, never thinkin' that the black deU himsd' was oot
ttCTe on tiie Glebe Road—wat/w'—at that verra meenit.Had he kenned, Davie himsd' michtna hae crawed
sae croose. The ddl has nippit up better Christians
than hun mony a time, and aff wi' them in his plaid-
neidc to Muckfe Hdl. Wed, at ony rate, the maister
gied us a candle to see by, and the feck o' three or fower
drams apiece. Then he pitches a pack o' auld worn
cairds at us and tells us to be ready when he cried on us—the whilk he was only to do gin he had the need. Aswe were shuttin' the door, he promised to thraw oor necks
if we stared or as muckle as looked through the keyholeWe were to bide there, that was a'. He expectit a maii
that mcht, a man that micht be friendly and micht no
That was as muckle as was guid for the Uke o' us to ken
nd then he dooble-cursed us richt brisk and sharp-I

but that we were wed used to and minded nocht
• ava' I

" Guess ye hoo we sat there in the imier chaumer
wi no a soond in the great muckle hoose forbye the
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sclaff o' the cairds and wMes the settin' doon o* a glass
.
or the clinkin' it made on the neck o' a bottle when oor
hands shook. But for a' oor caird-playin*, ye may believe
that oorl jgs were bane-sti£f wi' hearkenin' what was gaun
on in the room Sandy Ewan caaed the * leebrary.' It had
a lang new-fangled wundow at yae end that opened
out like a door—a daft-like contrivance that onybody
micht have kenned was made for nicht-hawk tricks and
wad lead to nae guid.

"After a while we heard twa men speakin* gye an'
lood—Sandy's voice the loodest. The man maun hae
entered through the lang window, for dell a bit did he
either come or gang by the door into the passage. Ill
swear that Davie's e'e never left the keyhole frae first to
last.

" But we could hear them speakin'—an' it was a voice
I should hae kenned too, though I couldna ju. pit a
name to the man that aught it ! TTiey werena 'greein'
ower wed either, sae Davie an' me keepit a firm baud
o' oor dickies. And, lads, for mysd' I wished that there
had been a lang French window in the chaumer that
we were in. Davie was mair prepared—wi' his ain
tale o't—to meet his Maker, sae I wad fain hae been
for lettin' him gang ben and hdp the maister by
himsd' I

"But by guid luck we werena askit, either o* us.
There cam' nae cry oot o' the leebrary. And by and
by the maister comes ben, and orders us baith to oor
beds, threepin' that we will be cheatin' him oot o'
the wark he was payin' us for, by lyin' snorin' i' the
momin'.

" • And see that ye sneck the stable door,' he says as
we gaed oot, * for I'm gaun to gie a bit look roond the
hoose mysd', and if I find anything oot o' its place,
I'll break your lazy backs i* the momin', as sure as my
name's Sandy Ewan I

'

" And that was the last word I heard o' him or saw^
till stepping cannily alang the Glebe Road I fond him,

• lyin', half i' the ditch an' half oot, his great braid foce
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to«d^t. tte heav«B,^ a kmfe .tiddn' to the haft in

he had brought in tv^of h,» w u
,^,a precaution

remain ^thitLSbntl^mr^^t^lf T"^^ *^

visitor, except fti ckse of 4 aftack ^»^^ *°^ *^^

meeting paiUi off ^th^ut"^ SstS^Ss'^T^S"the suspicions of the young f^ZrS k
^- ^°^®^'

been aUayed. For he DrrnSSifT ^ ^^ ^°°»« "leans

premises;Siout^wThT^ *° ^"^ °"* *°^ 1«<^J^ "P the

two se^-men ^ ^' P'"^""" °^ ^^^^^^ of the

noS.Tf S: SSe1a%fSS?^^'^ ^f
«- °- the after-

Fiscal R„* rtii ^ '^^t ®^^P^ the attention of the

t'^Sh^tL-oSHtFfr^''-
Fisral, still smart^ taTtt^'b^tt "^S"""?? ^'

in the iXnSS 'whfch^/^ 5** "°* »PI«"«1

ewdence with appaient reluctanr, =nj . "^ P^™
in favour oftheUSp„^'^^V^.^»« possible,

come and gone fa^Mj^S^?™2n''''"'»^«">*«MUy
gaol of St.^t"h^t^^°* ""^' * P'^'^ » tt^
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• }^^ ?.u^®
countryside, generaUy so much better

mtormed than officialdom upon such matters, was thereany suspicion. Roy McCuUoch had come home. The
affair of the sheep-stealing had ended exactly as every
one knew it would. Even the spite of the lair(i

u r//?*,PT® S^* ^^^« *^ere was none. Whatever
the McCuUochs were—and the parish knew very well all
that coiJd be said agamst them throughout then- genera-
tions-they were no sheep-stealeis. Smugglers? deer-
pc^chere private distillers, ready for a rough give-and-
take with the gangers or preventivemen—yes, anyoraU
of these I But slayers of an honest man's sheep—no I

buch a charge must assuredly break down. All Lowranknew It woiUd. So Roy McCuUoch went about un-
disturbed. He was seen on the hill with his gun, as usual.He was at the market buying and selling as if nothing
had happened—a market where nobody did anything
but talk about the murder of Sandy Ewan, and of t&
murderer, who was stiU at large and hkely to be

It was to be noticed that on this occasion the farmers
did not wait tiU dusk before ordering their horses at the
Comtn^ctal and the Cross Keys. Also, on an average,
they drank more at least by a couple of gills. iSv
were earlier m reaching home. If any one asked about
the matter, he was told very shortly that "their wives
were feared to bide their lane ! " For the thought of a
secret murderer, lurking red-hand behind a dyke orready to spnng out of a thicket upon the passer-by, hasa strange effect upon all the people of a district where
such a crune has been committed.

It was a fine time for love-making. The Lowran
lasses would not go to the well without escort, even inbroad dayhght. The lads had to accompany thim nthe summer twUight to the ewe-milking at the buchts-
even across the yard as far as Sebyre. Old pistolswere furb^hed up, that had not been firedsinceDruS
^ntw'^'^*°?' P1""L^ ^^^ ^e^''^ °"* to fasten a window-

SSfn^if ^^^^'^ ^^'^ '^'^^^^ ^y ^ mischievous brother,and forthwith sank down on the floor in a faint. Brydson
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wC Wlf? "* Lc^an was still correcting his son

tToM ^lL?^t- *° ^*'^^' "^ ^'ydson junior's ob^

b^5 ^v if
Whereupon her mother, a broad-^td lady of mature nerves, fainted dead away

two wiiom he had ill-treated and a doe that Hp haH

mtttextravagaiit pomp, people coming from great dis-^^' to see a. puce whereV tr^edy£
Crowds ofthem stood about all day lone, eaoine stunidlv

the blood of the slam to cry out from the ground, fulSineto the very letter the word of Scripture
^^^

nnH iw 1^^°°® ""^ ^^** *™«^ °»ore than the others

T?.lf^.T ^^^^^ exceedingly troubled withinSThat man was Sidney Latimer. When he returned from

Rnv r?^i °i *^1, P^^"^«* '"^' ^here he hS ^nRoy McCulloch walking cahn and collected by his fatS

to S nk w^ Study and threw himself down on a sofato think He had need. For he alone of all the worldknew that Stroiig Mac had not returned to HouS^of Muk
lHJ^lf * « ^V

Cuthb^rtstown road and trBeimaT
sSkL^ th?'rf.Tw"*^

heard the words that had been

S^«? lu u'^^t
^"""^ ^^^"'^^ "«<ier the moaningsough of the beeches. And, having heard, he3

S^J^h*
^' grim bitterness of angfr expre^ed iS^tt^^pk phrase

: Then rviU I go and speak with Sandy

9«^*ir" ^T 5*^C"?o<^h were the visitor for whom
E^ iL r^ ^ "^^^ ^ preparations, whose voiSwas hearl m angry converse in the library of the gentle-
man-fanno-, whose entrance and exit had alike beenunseen ? It seemed probable enough to Sidney Latimer
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that Ewan had received notice of his enemy's approaching
release from jnison. It was Ewan's sheep the prisoner
had been suspected of stealing. It was natm-al that he
should suspect Ewan of laying the information against
him. Even apart from Adora Grade, the ill-feding
between them was notorious. Moreover, Roy McCulloch
had been in Lowran late on the evening of the murder,
instead of at home with his father at the House of Muir,
as every one else believed. His last spoken words had
been a threat against the dead man, and he had gone
off in the direction of the spot where the body was
found.

Now, Sidney Latimer was a gentleman. Before serving
as a soldier, he had studied law and had been admitted
to the Scottish Bar. He was also a Justice of the Pe-ace.

But he could not be a tale-bearer. He had, it is true,
little doubt of Roy McCulloch's guilt. In fact, he could
easily reconstitute the scene at the Boreland to himself.
There had been no premeditation. Of that he felt

certain. But there had been reproach and counter-
reproach—^till, most likely, Sandy Ewan's dour temper
hjui given way suddenly. He had struck the blow which
had proved his own death-warrant. The dead man's
very fear was evidence to Sidney Latimer's mind that the
expected visitant could be no other than Strong Mac.
For Ewan was a man of powerful physique, reputed
the starkest and most dangerous fighting man in the
parish, leaving Roy McCulloch out of the question. Who,
then, was there for such a man to go in fear of, save the
oneman who had set out to visit him, on that last night
of April, with anger in his heart and a grim threat on
his lips ?

Then all suddenly there came a thought across the
young Laird's mind which caused the hot blood to flush
his cheek. With Sandy Ewan dead, and Strong Mac

—

well, out of the way—would not his path lead clear to
Adora Grade—^if not in one way, why, then, in another ?

Conscious of her disgrace, penniless, outcast, saddled
with a drunken incubus of a feither, she would not refuse
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-no, surely she eould not refuse-aU that he had to offer
her. Sidney Latimer rose hastUy, and, picking up Lis
hat, went out mto the stable to saddle h^ hS. It fa

wrSSr^w ** ?** a good man does a thing which in
his heart he is ashamed of.



CHAPTER XXVII

THE SECOND KNIFE-THRUST

BUT whUe the two men, Sidney Latimer and Roy
McCuUoch, stood before the empty schoolhouse of

Lowran; while Sandy Ewan made his preparations of
fear

; while in the gaunt library, bare of books but smelling
of freshest varnish, the last-named stood face to face
with Doom

; while he lay motionless, his clenched hands
crisped to his side with the tension of that last struggle
out on the Glebe Road—where was Adora Grade ?

To the mysterious events which had thrown the two
parishes of Lowran and Kirkanders into a ferment,
there was added this other—what had become of the
Dominie and his daughter? Not that many people
thought of that. To have an tmexplamed murder, and
an unsuspected murderer at large in one's parish, is enough
to preoccupy most people of quiet country habits.
But Sidney Latimer thought of it ; also his mother.
She had heard her son let himself in by the hall door,

and was on the way down to make an inquiry—decided
upon as she descended the stairs—as to whether he
preferred goose-and-apple-sauce, or cold-chicken-and-
tongue, for his dinner on the morrow. Any pretext would
do. But it was necessary to have an excuse for intrudmg
upon Sidney in the strange humour which had lately
come over him.
But she was saved any further strain upon her imagin-

ation. While she was still on the first landing, the outer
door clanged, and all that remained of her son was the

nt
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impresdon on the piUow o£ the sofa on which he had
haatflv thrown himself down, and as hastUy quitted.The flowo-ed siUc was slowly returning to ite rSmnded
*^\ ««<i as the lady of the Great House of Lowran
stood in the doorway, even that token of her son's presence
faded away from before her «yes. She opened thewmdows and hstened to the clatter of horSs hoofed
harsh on the gravd, soft over the grass. Then came the

wnM ""Ik*
^*'^ ^"^ ^^ * ridg,g<rop. an impatiSJword—the hasty anger of a man rebuking in his beast

rS ""^^^^fl ^*"^ »8»*a*<» himself. To these
followed the m gathering canter with which a good
norse takes its head over soft ground.
^.Latimer listened till the sound of hoo& was lost

in the distance.
" He has taken the moor road," she murmured fear-

ftmy, as she closed the window in that direction. "There
If not a house or a cottage within three mUes. If them^crer is m hiding anywhere in the parish, it wiU be

«^l?* iT" "^^i^ ^^^^ S^^'^^y ^*in»«- Jiad spentm putting the graith on his beast had given him time
to alter hu first intention. He had been resolved to
hasten to St. Cuthbertstown, and there divulge aU thathe knew to the authorities with regard to thTmuider of
Alexander Ewan. He beUeved that they would listen

JA^' ^® ^°^^ substantiate fact, motive, threat.

£i v:^ii K°^ ^'i??^
"^"^ "^ «^«" ^^. ^^ heldRw McCulloch's death-warrant in his hand?

But sometlung—not a belief in his rival's innocence-
held him back He would first of all see Strong Mac
face to face. He would charge him with his crimi, and—yes, he would, perhaps, give him a chance to leave

lf?"5?' *' ^® ^^^^ *hat the crime had been com-
"""^^.y^t^'O"* premeditation or in a fit of sudden anger.So Sidney Latimer r. de f.v irds House of Muirby the road which, yt^r. be .ore. ^ad been opened by
the broad axes of Sharon ivicCulloch and his s^. Hw
thoughts were gloomy within him as he urged his beast
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K °"5;u
^"^2"» '«" whUc he was stiU out on the wiM

breadths of Bennanbrack Moor. A brief red twiUght
flanng m the west had soon been overcast by the cloud
of mght which shut down upon it Uke a gigantic eyelid.The road, winding through league upon league of heather,
shone grey-white under his horse's feet. The boulderi

?*!i*l-
^1"^*-.*®°^ **° mysterious shapes, looming up

m^CT(^^
uncanny, each fitted to shelter a croudiing

But Sidney Latimer had that on his mind-going, ashe beheved, to confront and accuse a real midereV-
which was sufficient to banish fear. He was secret, strong,
unsuspected by any but himself. What if Stroiig mS
were to r2>eat the Slow that had stretched his othS rival
aead at his feet, and so suppress the only possible wit-new agauMt him ? The thought passed across Sidney
Latuner s bram, but it was at once set aside.

S<M!» he said. " He can kiU me if he Ukes. But—1 wiU have a few words with him first."
Sidney Latimer was no strong man. In many things

he was no better than the average of his class and of Ws
tune, but at least the soul within him was neither little
nor weak.
At the corner of the great Bambarroch March—wherea former Chesney Barwhinnock had been killed by a

discharge of his own gun-Sidney Latimer heard some-
tlung move among the stones with a squc^Ving noisehke a weasel in a dyke. His horse shiS, a,.d Sidney,

fiercely. The spuited beast bounded forward, and asthey passed at fuU speed through the gap in the high

^^f't^^^'-A
^"?!!*hing little and dark sji^ across the

A 15^^ ®^*^f
moorland track, ahnost immediately

under the horse's feet.
^

At the same moment Sidney Latimer heard again the
Jtm^e sound but stronger this time-indeedf almostSS ^wi,^'^"^^'xt^^ """^' half cry, whichmmgled with the snort of his frightened aniiML The
horse, also, mstead of gradually calming down to a
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I

steady gait, made a series cf wUd leaos across ih^ mn«,

Jtood still, facing the danger and trembling L every

Sidney dismounted, patted and reassured the erevwhich blew on him with full trembling nw^ A^hestood m front of its face, he felt somethhig^'and u^?dnp upon his knee. He put down his hl^^d h>lus fingere encountered the unmistakable duertou?hof warm blood His horse had been wou^dl yough

wf i-^i ^}^^ *^T ^^ ^ considerable wound in theloose skin between the chest and the guUet. Fo7 Simoment the grey's excitement would pfrmft of no verjparticular examination, but it was clear to Sidney thS
rhtT ^'^i^/^^'^^lurked on the moor over ^wSS^he had passed, at once dangerous and deadly.
The Banibarroch Dyke was the boundary of theproperty of the McCullochs. It was evidenTthat hedanger, whether for him or for any intruder?£gan thereSidney Latuner was in a quanddy. To go on wi tobeard a murderer in his\hosen place of^SefSi^ toreturn was to risk a stab from theSame w^pon whiShad ah-eady wounded his horse.
There were few things which touched Sidney Latimerniore than an animal should suffer. He therefore tS)k

r5n^ '°^*lJ?™^ '' '"^^^ «"*• ^"d' by m^ of Serems. succeeding m extemporising a rough dressing forthe wound, which, so far as he could judle in the dark-ness, staunched the flow of blood. He and hiThor^e w^^
iXo'fhe'dw 1? '""l ^^^rt^ '^'^ the patTS
Jed to the dweUmg-house of the McCullochs. Sidney

of Muir that night, because of the foul attempt that hadb^n made upon his hfe. He did not doubt fo?a mom«rt

stiltHtr*5 "i*^"*
"P°° *^^ ^« of *»»« rider that t?estwl had been darted upwards in such a dastardly fashion

« i'u^vf
^^^^"^ ^""^^ a^"* for a tree or stoneto which he might with safety attach his horse, wSe
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he amtinued his journey on foot. Chance guided him
to one of the common " scroggy thorns "—low, twisted,
misbegotten bushes, their branches spread abroad like
the claws of crabs, and apparently as ancient as the
peat-hags they spring from—which are to be met with
on most GaUoway moors. Having found one of these, he
fastened his horse it, and, after an affectionate pat or
two, set out over the heather in the direction of the
House of Muir.
Sidney Latimer had not proceeded far when he heard

a noise behind him, a cry of fear and distress ahnost
human. He turned, feeling instinctively for a weapon
to defend himself against the unknown dangers with
which he seemed to be surrounded. He found nothing
except his father's riding-whip with the heavily loaded
handle, which he always carried at night. Sidney
luistdy twisted the lash about his wrist and grasped
the butt by its thinner extremity.

1 *?"! it
"^ °^y *^® Srey, which, desperate at being

lett at the mercy of the unseen enemy that had akeady
wounded him, had broken the fastening and now sought
his master, quivering and panting as if after a long

For a moment Sidney Latimer did not know how to
proceed. His beast was wounded, and yet would not
be left behind. His coat, imperfectiy fastened in the
darkness, had been dropped when the animal reared
in ordCT to snatch itself free from the " scroggy thorn."
Nevertheless, something drove him on, perhaps the^me f^efulness which, a few nights ago, had carried
^andy Ewan to his doom. The young Laird put out
his hand and gentiy felt his horse's wound. He decided
that It was either extremely superficial or that the cold
of the night had stopped the bleeding. At aU events,
httle was escaping from the cut.
The lighted windows of the House of Muir were now

before hun, bright upon the blacklevel horizon. He could
count than. Two were illuminated, one slightly so,
while between them a door opened and shut, now com-
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gable-end of the onstead of HoX^ nf w. • a**
*^®

almost universal in oXwal fS^ **?'• -^ '^^
to which generatiol ofhS h*^^ tV^f J'^^^^''

fcsi^^e;:^s^?oil^^».^^^^^^
kirk and market.

^"^^ *^°""^ ^^ ^^g^ way to

without qSSfywtaa,wa?d7nV "^^^ "^* «<> ^^^^

alone. and^wi^h^S^^^^^^^ -

several voices. So^' irSisHHf ^^^,*^* '^^^ °*

like a Sal SniS t<r,Sr;/ll^,,^ *' "^e

The young man couM hardly believe his eye, when
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he looked through the muddy green whirlpook which in
those days served for window glass. Yet what he saw
was plain enough. What he had expected to see as he
rode across the moor was a couple of haggard men,
conscious of their crime, bandying mutual recriminations—or at least the younger and less hardened pacing to
and fro, or sitting with his head in his hands, fast in
the grip of an accusing conscience. But whatever was
the Secret Terror that lurked about the house of Sharon
McCulloch, whatever the Thing of Evil which had struck
up at him so treacherously at the Dykes of Bambarroch,
it was clear in a moment that its influence did not reach
to the chamber into which the Laird of Lowran was now
looking, as an Israelitish spy might have looked into
the Promised Land.

Sidney Latimer saw before him a bright kitchen,
smihng contentment, a girl moving Hghtly and easily
about, performing the Uttle duties of domestic work
with the facility of long practice. An old man sat at
the fireside with a book in his hand. A younger arranged
a lamp that the light might fall better upon the printed
page. Such a scene of cheerful domesticity he had
not seen for many a day, yet the very reason of Sidney
Latimer seemed to totter in its throne as he stood there.
If he had not leaned against the wall, he would assuredly
have fallen. For the girl who moved about so Ughtly
and with so well accustomed a step, was none other than
Adora Gracie

!

• • •

Hastily, as if taken red-hand in a meanness, Sidney
shrank away into the darkness. He had seen enough

—

aye, and more. Murderer or not, Roy McCxolloch was
for ever free from any word of his. He could not speak
now. If he did, he would feel himself worse than
Sandy Ewan when he decoyed the old Dominie to his
fate on the day of the Examination.

Sidney Latimer knew the facility of the law of Scotland
with regard to marriage, and he did not doubt for a
moment that Adora Gracie, situated as she was, burdened
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with the care of her father, had gone straight to House
of Muir, where at least she was sure of welcome and an
open door. Then, when Roy came back, with whatever
of guilt upon his hands, there was no doubt that Adora
would marry him, were it only out of gratitude. So
Latimer reasoned with himself.

The young man stood by his wounded horse in the
darkness, stricken also. From the house there came
to his ears the sound of laughter. Sidney loosened the
rope from the iron ring and moved away quietly, as if
ashamed of his mission.

No, there could be no doubt—none I Adora's whole
carriage, her asstred step was that of a house-mistress.
TTie Dominie, her father, was seated by the lire reading
his book. Roy, by his side, arranged the lamp with
fihal solicitude. Adora and Roy had exchanged glances
over the old man's head—ah ! the inwardness of these
glances took Sidney Latimer by the throat

!

A sudden wild access of rage took hold of him. The
murderer—the man with the guilt of blood on his hands
—to have thai for his reward ! He, too, would go back
and—end it, or himself be ended. Fool! what good
would that do ? He had seen the girl's smile—the first
perfectly happy smile he had ever seen on her lips !

That she loved the man, there was no doubt. Well ?

Well ?
•

Yes, he knew. He had it in his power to shatter this
new-found happiness, as an earthem pitcher is shattered
with an iron bar. Between these two and that love of
theirs, he could dangle the hangman's rope.
So out on the ghastly soUtary moor, scaring the wild-

fowl and the black-faced sheep, Sidney Latimer raved—
his beast, whose own trouble had abated, pushing against
him at times with moist anxious nose, warning him to
begone from a neighbourhood so dangerous to honest
horses. But gradually the meanness of causing a woman
to suffer because of his private disappointment worked
upon his spirit.

" Who am I," he asked himself, " that I should lay an
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information against Roy McCulloch—I, who at this very
moment feel my hands a-tremble with desire to kill ?

I know my own, but do I know Roy McCulloch's provo-
cation ? Let me go away—away—never to return I

*'

So, forgetting everything but the desire to put a great
distance between himself and this fatal house, he leaped
upon his beast, and the frightened animal, partaking
of the feelings of his master, struck through the moor
at speed. Soon they were at the Dykes of Bambarroch.
This time there was nothing to be seen. Indeed, there
was little time, for they passed Uke a flash, Sidney pulling
the reins away from the turn of the road which led towards
Lowran and home. He felt that he could not face his
mother's anxious assiduities that night. She would be
waiting for him. Of that he had no doubt. She would
have a thousand questions to ask. He would ride down
towards the sea, find a Uttle coaching iim on the Straru-aer

road, and there abide the night—nay, perhaps longer,
till he had thought things out and decided what was
best for him to do.

He struck into the sea-road. His beast moved easily,

seemingly less tired than before. It was the dark time
just before the birth of the dawn. He threw the reins

down on the grey's neck, and master and horse plimged
blindly into the unknown.
How long they wandered thus, lost to direction, straying

anjTwhither, cannot now be known. The world had come
sharply to an end for Sidney Latimer. His mouth
was shut. The girl he loved was bound body and soul
to a man whom he knew to be a murderer ! What
mattered anything any more ?

The air grew fresher—more salt upon the lips and in the
nostrils. They were descending from the moorlands
towards the little ports which dot the shore-line of
Galloway here and there—the Lake, the Scaur, Balcarie,
Port Mary, Portowarren. But Sidney Latimer paid no
heed to his going. His heart was too exceeding bitter
within him ; and as for his beast, he only hung a weary
head and weakly kept four grey feet moving.
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Suddenly out of the ground, as in a dream, armed

Jiapes rose aU about the young man, He was puUed
froni his saddle to find himself in the thick of a fierce
combat. A blow was stricken which stunned him
and he was thrown hastUy along with several others
mto the bottom of a boat.

" That does the night's work I
'• cried a voice. " Give

way, there I
'*

The next monung what a crying of men ther« was
athwart aU the country ! The young Laird of Lowran
had been assassinated by the McCuUochs, the poachers
of House of Muir. His coat, aU bloody and turned inside
out, had been discovered on their property. His footsteps
tod been found and measured at their very gable-end
IJs nding-whip was lying at their louping-on-stane.
^ere were signs of a struggle at the Barnbarroch Marches.
His horse, wounded and (some said) dying, had been
found straying on the cli£Es near the Gate House ofC^y. Happily both of the murderers were in custody—
afta- a desperate resistance on the part of the younger
a dangerous character who had been but recentivre^
leased from gaol.

'

The motive, of course, was jealousy. Young men
wll be young men. The disgraced Dominie's daughter
of Lowran was actually at the time in the house of the
culpnts, and the Laird had gone to see her. Hence the
quarrel, and the murder to follow. All was rounded
clear, complete. And upon the killing of Sandy Ewan'
also—light, lurid and sudden, seemed to break. Dickie
Dick and his friend recalled to themselves with curious
unammity, and were ready to swear—did, in fact, so take
oath—that the voice which they had heard in their
masters room, on the night of the murder of Sandy
Ewan upon the Glebe Road, was none other than that
of Roy McCulloch

!

Bands of men (so ran the report) were out everywhere
searching for the body of the murdered Laird—which
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h^?^.T}?^^?^";*r**^'«'^<J- On the other

«S of St SS?\ ^^"^
*!i^

~°' ^^« «»fc ^ the

weUfOT themthat itwassol For the countrvsMe was

being torn to pieces. Among other things, the^S-tlM

l^"^ "i^;^f
gotte/her desertriS'.^'e 1^'

wS^^? TK ^J«?iy good Christian people forwnat she was! They had always said sol Ptthaosthen- neighbours would hsten to tfi«n next time I
^

A^\^ ^^ f^^ ^^*^«" ^^ been turned to thedoor of House of Muir by the officers of the law It luSbe^ asked of her if she could show any pro^f of a 1^
^wnn S 'T^ ^^^V^« ^^' ^d wh^en she coiSdlS
^v^t^ TT' S' ^.^"- ^**«^^ found th^sdves upon the heather. "And serve them right!"cned these same apocalyptic Christian folk, X arcfor ever pourmg out vials and blowing truiipSs o?2their neighbours' misfortunes. 'If aIlTuSTS£^
put m prison, the country would be the^tf^/^ISdat this pomt large quotations were made from the earivdiapters of the Proverbs of Solomon, son of Da^^dS
:^'tSKour^^ ^'^^'^ *^ ^- knownTha^SS

so^h/" finf?^**^ ^"il'
^^^ ^'^^ yesternight had beenso bright, fiDed from end to end with Ught Sid Ufe aS

T ILl iu
®- ^** ^**^ yonder in the Great House rfLowran there were two women who moum^ abJToSone and also the other of them, as fora^^^' ^^



CHAPTER XXVIII
OUT OF GOOD—^EVIL

WHEN Sidney Latimer left the lighted window of
the Hou^ of Muir, he gave up all thought of de-

S'SfS'^vff^^i; ThisseemiatrueSdwoiiy
thing to do. Yet had he contrived the worat possiblea^t Roy and Adora the young laird could nSthave
played the de^'s game better than by doing as hedid. So
mysterious isthetrain of consequences which foUows every
action however trivial, that we suffer (and make otheiJ
suffer) as often and as severely for our weU-intentioned

Zt'w .h"^*
^^- ^"*^*)^ *^^^« ^ compensa-

tions, but the fact remams. The phUosophv of" Be
good, and you will get a lump of sugar ! Be bad. and^u will get nasty medicine I ^ is untrue to the fa^ts of

liftw'^S^;*^™?"^^^"'"^' ^y^ ^°"* *^~>^ to door,
hfting the latch, and shoutmg an amended and re-edited
tale mtoeveiyhouse, spoke more trulythan usual when she
represented Adora and her father as having been turned
out upon the waste after the capture of the McCullochsby the crowd of several hundred men. drawn from all
parts, which suddenly mvaded the solitudes of House of

How Adora came to be there at aU, may be told in a fewworj. It chanced that Sharon McCulloch-stem, sober-
faced old ex-smuggler, whom no Examination Presby-
tenal could for a moment have drawn a yard from lusdoor-had b^iness in the village of Lowran on the daywhen Sandy Ewan's tnck was being spoken of (and even
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laughed over) at the bar of Lucky Greentreet* public-
house.

'^

Sharon was making i idy for his homeward ride, and,
as a last precaution, he always tossed over his throat a
tase of brandy to the good of the house. He stood tall
and CTect, fingering the pewter in which the half-mutchkin
had been served to him. Silentiy he hstened to the tale,
how m this very room the Dominie had been made to
dnnk till he could not see, Sandy Ewan plying him with
toor skUfullv aU the whUe. Then the hanger-on afore-
said, who related the instructive apologue with some
humour, told how he had " oxtered^' Donald Gracie to
his own school door, and there listened till at the proper
moment, carefully waited for, Sandy Ewan had pushed
the Dommie " in amang a* the ministers I

"

Sterner and greyer each moment &cood Sharon Mc-
Culloch, gripping his whip tighter in his hand, till at the
dimax he astonished the company by reaching over a
huge hand for the narrator. Without a word of ex-
Ijanation or apology, he dragged him over the table into
the open, where he lashed him fierce and long—at last
flinging the talebearer on the ground, whimperinR like
a hound. ^
Then the master of House of Muir made a little speech

to the company and departed to look for Sandy Ewan.
Happily, instead, he found Adora Gracie. And then
at the sight of the girl's desolation, the stem-faced old
law-breaker melted completely.

" ^'' ™y ^y*^ sake—for my loneliness' sake'-come I
"

he had bidden her. " There is an empty hoose enough, but
a warm, warm welcome on the muirs I

"

nius it was that while Roy lay fretting in the gaol
at St. Cuthbertstown, there had come into his father's
dwellmg, m all good liking and free will, the one thing he
had most despaired of seeing there.

Upon his return, Adora had met his triumphant sur-
prise and rejoicing with quiet thankfuhiess and gratitude.
She had never doubted such an ending to his imprison-
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H^L S v^* ^^ *°
°*SP^ *^* n«^«J doing in the

change in her mode of life. Sharon McC och.ffraveMd
reserved a. ever, walked by her side every ev?niig.^2
or h« son-hut. on the whole, more freqSntly Shfion

the property, the apex of the triangle near which was a^m on a little heathery knoU. IharoTdTd'not £,kthat way but mstead gazed absent-mindedly into the

^^ A A
"*''*' T^^ ""^ ^^^ ^'^« ^hom he had foundthere dead, upon his return from market. But the

hZ^^X^'^'f'^
of the young girl by his side some-how softened and.warmed Sharon McCuUoch. So that on

fa^SL"*' ^^ ^oyld often notice a difference ThSfather-somethmg visibly softer about his face than he

^u^Zi^T^^^ ^^''^ ^^°'"'' ^^'^^ ^^ ^J^'^bUess the
resurrection of tiie young man who in a certain oldsummer had walked these hUls of heather with Moth«^
girl to hun as beautiful and as young

«"""icr

Fnl"fr*'
'* ^^"^ -"^ ^

!?
** ^'"'^ Sharon himself forgot.

fuL^ °"* "^^5'°"'
*^*f * ^°"« P^od of sUence. heturned upon Adora with the question, "But wherehave you left the boys so long ?

»

fnr^"" • ^^^^^L^
'«^oU«:ting himself, he added, sharply

for hun m these days: " I think we had better gi in 1^

•

Upon which. aU suddenly, breaking into this life of

^^a^i ^V^P"^' *5«fe had arrived a howling, furiousmob led by Jonathan Grier. Then Adora had Sea Royan angered Roy a Roy whom she had never seen, fighting
for his hfe, stnkmg down one after the other tiil at lasthe wasmastered by numbers. Then the house which shehad begun to beautify and care for was put to sack, the
furniture flung out of the window, the paneUed iralls
ot the chambers torn down under pretence of search for
evidence. After that the officers of the law came, taking
a ki^ of possession, who posed her with hateful questions:

Would she give evidence of this? Had she been pre-
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\}
»ent at that ? What was her poaition in the hous. h
By what right was she there ?^*

And so, as it was succinctly t.n^wh stilod in the d. <i-
lar reports, she and her drunken tuUnr .'ad been turi.«}d
out upon the heather.
The Lowland Scots, the Scots oi Ga lev >.y, 'n especial

are a kind-hearted folk. So it has uc - aid nrd sung
of them, and it is true. But students of r i*ion.,. ..ii;nera
know that, upon occasion, such a kiiiu- .ed folk can

u ii"*l",.?^™^.****"
many a people whom the world

nolos habit-and-repute for savagery.
The Laird of Lowran was popular. His family had

been wed-hkit" for generations before him. Much
was expected of the young man, when once he had wedded
a suitable person " and emancipated himself thoroughly

from the yoke of his mother, who, in spite of her forty
years' residence in Lowran, was still looked upon a:. ^
mcomer and " nae real Latimer I

"

On the other hand, Adora Gracie, save with a limited
number of the younger men, and Aline, could hardly
be said to be popular. She was out of the common, and
her tongue was somewhat oversharp. Moreover, she was
supposed to hold her head too high for her position—
which is, in Galloway, one of the cardinal sins. Then
tiie sheep-stealing, the killing of Sandy Ewan, and the
disappearance of the young laird, were all, in the "

giff-
gaff " of old wives' clatter, clearly traceable to the in-
explicable attraction which foolish young men feel for
'* such creatures."

As Mistress Gimwood said very judiciously to her
gossip. Mistress Tod, the senior BaUie's wife of Cairn
Edward, as she put an extra " cinder " in her tea :

*•
If

I had my way, it's her that should hang for it I

"

When Adora took her way from the door of the House
of Muir, it was a typical September day, clear and dry-
not warm, but with that grip in the air that wins the com
on the rigs, sets the stocks a-rustling, and rejoices the
heart of the farmer. Beneath her eye lay the little hard-
won gussets of ploughland which Roy had laid into
furrows for Sharon to sow—his tall, gaunt %ure looking
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Biblical m Its girdmg of sackcloth, from the cross-folds
of which he swung the grain abroad in alternate handfuls.
Farther yont, Adora's eye fell on the knoll where Sharon
had seen a woman sit as if asleep, being dead.

So, taking her worse than dead in her hand, Adora
went slowly about the comer of the bam. Certain of the
baser sort, the sUck-water of the mffian tide of the morn-
ing, jeered at them through the open doorways. And
there was no strong Roy now to fell the insulter with a
blow, nor any stem Sharon fitly to lay whip-lash where
Jt

ought to Le. But Adora, taking her father by thehand led hrni a httle about so that he might not hear,
bhe herself was, not much cast down. For she hueeed
doser to her heart that etemal right of the downtrodden-
the appeal from earthly injustice to the high, universalCa^ who sits m the heavens, who cannot do other than
judge rightly.

^^
To the eye of sense it was a sad little procession enough-the girl eadmg the broken-down old man by the hand.

^^rU^*!S,^'"^"^L.fV^'^^"^y divorced from his life's
work, frett«i hke a chdd that he was once again compelled
to ranove from surroundings that suited him so wdT

Adora, I have over and over endeavoured to impress
upon you, he reiterated complainingly as they took theirway down the hiU, « that I refuse to retum to th7«S
ot Lowran jrarish, where I have been treated with such
disrespect. At least Dr. Meiklewhara shaU apologise to
rne m the presence of the scholars before I will consent to
give a smgle lesson there I The Presbytery shall apolo-
gise

!
And I carmot help thinking, Adora, that it argues

a certam lack of consideration for your father's feelmgs,
that you msist upon taking him back to a place of s<^many pamful memories !

" ^

"We are not going to the schoolhouse, father," the
girt answered, with some of the apathy which accompanies
overwhelming sorrow.

f«»*"«»

«'»>i?if"
"^yj^^^ ^^y" cried the Dominie shrilly.why have we hft yonder most comfortable domicile per-tammg to my exceUent friend and late pupU ? His father
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never co^rdial Mr bS*'L ^^^*"^*- But though
our company. ^ t£«lw *^°»*»r ^PP^ared to desJe
with you?? must^kt oKa?{£tof^^ '' *" ^^^^
with me. I wouIdnnJ f«r IiT Tf ™ountam au- agreed
to your fe4r« bS I Jhinv

"^""'^^
??y anythingh^ful

frequent Sfi of nl^^ ^°" "^ ^^^t "^at these

hta over the J:^h pSU rthe'^^jra I*'T^surprising in one natnroii^cl
"*.® way with a tenderness

m my youth I took minZ_T«.l!!^ '
^'^ 'orgive me

But I ^am persS^wS°*f^ "* "**«^ of the heart.

mittingtoy^^^l^wtosL 'tS' *"^/"> «"^
that excell^t y!ung m^SexaSfr/^' *°^«»«*an<:e

taken your fathLrad^r'ww'fwori/T?' S^ V^^
have been soared ! pw ,

^^"^ o' trouble would

comfortable house-not that iti.^^?^^*"^""*
respectable and yeoZ^^ ^"^^^S^have been attended to ahdW^mXhS °^f*^

wort, even from your own to™ ^iS^,Sn?^
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h&Jr^^ evidently engaged, it would have regu-jansed our presence in the house if you had been maiSJl

-tfeh I'^'SfS"^^^^^^^^^^
Scots ."TtToTS

of the Ki>^s^iin oT T
""^'"^ upon parties-as Clerk

thought^ttrrt^y tt d^::^Un"? 'st^^^Lt^^

to Rov Mrriiiirt^K T u ^ y* ^ ^'^ ^ot mamed

aPSrf "S; ?*?^ '**" "^ ?«"' » «™»>lous staff at

2^^.^t'srrscT„s^rS
especial with Roy McCulloch. More«v^^' S "J

h^^notW so ShortVed1^Vo»°S>™''^"'cS

>VliSii3yi(^-
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one jagged pinnacle of rocks looking down like a
watchman over a covenanting conventicle, and beneath
the white thread of the mountain road whimphng from
verge to verge like a flicked whip-lash.
The gate, dragged from its hinges, probably by some

mischievous spirits among the rout which that morning
had poured up towards the House of Muir, lay broadside
across a heap of stones, the dShris of some rough road-
making operation, long ago interrupted and never again
proceeded with.

Cross-legged upon this, a boy sat sobbing bitterly—

a

boy in a man's coat, three or four inches too big for him
every way. He wore a ragged pair of breeches, but his
legs and feet were bare. A recent tear or wound showed
an uregular red edge across one brown and freckled calf.
As the two pUgrims approached, the boy alternately
staunched the bleeding, and wiped his wet eyes with a
large blue Kihnamock bonnet, the result of the double
operation fairly passing the power of pen to describe. At
first Adora did not notice him. She was imme.-sed in her
own heart-bitterness. It was the old schoohnaster, with
the instinct of a Ufetime where youth was concerned, who
observed the boy. He was certainly in trouble

; proba-
bly, therefore, a culprit.

The Dominie turned about stiffly, so that he might face
the seated figure, pointing with his stick to the wound.

'Here, boy," he said authoritatively, "stop crying I

And tell me who did that I

" r
j &

The boy hfted his tear-stained face, and then, even
through the streaking and the sweUing about the eves,
his identity could not be hid.

" What, Daid McRobb !
" cried Adora, for the moment

forgetting that for her there were no more roU-calls while
the world should last. " What are you doing here at this
hour—and like that ?

" ^6 "»

And, sure enough, Daid McRobb it was, who pre-
seatly stood up shamefacedly, trjring to conceal the
hurt on his calf with his broad bonnet. Finding him-
self before the Dominie, the boy endeavoured to stop
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|!?5S!!?' t*^,^ 9^ ^V*'*^
*^** ^^ 8»^e himself hiccough^ead. But. cunously enough, the result was in no wfy

in h^L*"^ ^°"
•
°* ** **~^ ?" began the old Dominiem his flQggmg voice.

"S??fnraS^" ^-^^i: ^T*'^^ ^^ ^th her elbow.Ah 1 I forgot," said the old man. " I mean, what areyou domg there with that-that wound on y^ wT'^
..„3 *^^ ,It« "ocht." said Daid. with ?gasp.noch ava'. I never noticed it. I think I fell on the«lgeo ^y tin can." His eye having dight^lu^^^
last,

i. iai» suggested the explanation
^

But ii 3 old D<>minie had his method.

stirv^r^? "?^ V^^^""'. ^y '
" he said sternly, with his

.. r!. ^' *^^ minnte I Who did it ?
"

Dyf hink I was greetin' for that?" cried Daid
mdignanti .. " Man. I wad tak' that three tSS i^tteday and never whmge. It's for what they hae dune to

" To your father ? " said Adora, instantly forgetting
ho- own sorrow m sympathy with another. "Whvwhat has happened to your father ?

"

"MyfaUhert"

*Zt^ °i kT*° "^^J"'^
°^^^'' exP«»6«l more of con-

'^'^ t^^. '"^ ""' '"^^ ^^ "^^ ^^^^^^ -
'' Greet for my faither ? " he repeated. " He micht

''^itf•! u*^ J'""^^ ^^ throw me into the water for
gedbait, but he couldna gar me greet !

"

"But you have been herewith his dinner." said
Adora, pomtmg to the can.
'Ow aye, he's my faither." said Daid simply, for all

explanation
;
" I'm no denyin' that."

^^^^^'^ir*^'** ^^ ^ he spoke, and rubbed hiswounded caJf surreptitiously on the ragged moleskinfnng^ which dangled about his other kn^*
. xjf

^" ^^y ^® y®" "^^y^ ' said Adora more gently.

At the word, as if a spring had been touched, Daid the
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DeU raised himself from his lair of stones, his streaked
face stained w,th blood, his bonnet in his hand, his rags
flying m the moderate wind of September, and stretchine
out a hand towards St. Cuthbertstown, with a gesture
which no tragedian in the world could copy, he exclaimed •

"Greetin' isit? I'UteUye. It's for A^m I am greetin'.
For him—for Roy McCulloch, the best lad that ever drew
breath in this warl'.the best freend, the only freend that
pun: paid McRobb ever had ! And they hae gaoled him
for what he never did. They hae ta'en him awa'. And
—It s my faut ! Oh, it's a' my faut !

"

And standing there before them Daid the DeU broke
into a wild, irregular waU-ancient, autochthona', not to be
heard Mnong honest folk, the keening of the cave-women
the rude aborigmal chaunt which saluted the sun-god
when the blood of the sacrifice dripped redder under his
first ray, falling from the tribal altar.
The boy. at the very apex of his passion, stopped dead.

Some sound unheard by the others, had startled him He
paused, stncken stiff in the attitude of listening.

" Commg !

" he cried suddenly, and, seizing his can,
made off at a run in the direction of the high sentinel stone
which overlooked the dell.



CHAPTER XXIX

I

i

THE DEEPEST DEPTH

FROM the, Marches of Bambarroch the road lav
across a plain stretch of moorland, now spreading

clear and crisp beneath the September sun. The h^fwas only growing a little rusty everywhere. buT the

^.^^' ?^?v. '*?^^ ^y *° untimeous frost, hadturned and withered m patches, many^oloured iA the
srnishme—orange and russet and cardinal red. Afterosmg sight of Daid. Adora and her fath^ essaySt^ long open crossing, the old man growing more soddaalyweary at each step, and, as he rested on th^ stone and onthat by the wayside, continuing to dilate on his daughter's
mgratitude and lack of consideration for him. At iLlthey reached, greatly to Adora's relief, the head of theSS K f S"^'^^' the uncommon name of which
started her father on a learned disquisition-thus, for themoment, takmg his thoughts off herself and her short-commgs.
" Pluckamin—Pluckamin I " he began. " Ah f there'smarrow m that-aye. marrow and fatness. Those who^e for nought but how to put the most spoonfuls of por-

S^™'?fL^^™^™^?'.^^^^ nothingin Plucka^
but matter for laughter. The thorns crackle bravelvunder the pot

! But to the learned and serioL^

th?^^ ?"^^^ *^^ "^^ °^ **»« Faithful Country,
fte heart of GaUoway. Even as the hub is the centreof the wheel, so was it about Clachanpluck that the assem-
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Wages of aU the faithful folk gathered I Griersons in
Baigatton, Kem in CuUenoch, Dicksons in Crocketford •

but the best of aU-the Heart of the Heart-were theMcMmns of Pluckamin I AU scattered now. The New
World across the water holds them and their name. The
ploughshare is passed over their pleasant sites. Scarce
a trace remains of the walls. Only a greener line here . id
there, seen when the sun lies low in the west, is left to mark
the ngs that were turned, when the hands of the martyrs
held the plough. But such is our hfe—we pass and
are not. And Jacob-the Supplanter, cometh in our
place. He sits m the shade of our pleasant bowers. He
Si!? ^ A?^''^u YH?^ """^ ^^^ h*ve planted, and
cneth Aha I Aha I'

"

Grateful for the momentary respite, Adora let her
father ramble on thus. The rugged fell of the moorland,
shaggy as an undipped garron-yet, in spite of infinite
diversity of heather and rocks, presenting no considerable
elevation to the eye—broke down suddenly. The bare
hill-track, crossed with slaty edges every half-dozen
yards, washed clean as scraped bone by the thunder rains,
changed aU at once into a woodland glade, with birches
gracefully hght waving all about.
Down this track, where it began to skirt the pohcies

of Lowran, Adora was guiding her father, who was still
meditating on the past greatness of Clachanpluck and
Pluckamun, when, at a turn of the path, she came sud-
denly upon a pair of women, stern of aspect as accusing^ts Both were wrapped in black, but the head of
the dder was bare, while the shorter and younger of the
two had a shawl drawn about her.
Adora knew them for Sidney Latimer's mother and

her unfaihng companion Purslane. The women had
been ascending slowly, as if the steep slope, which led
wit upon the face of the moor, had somewhat tried their
powers. But at the sight of Adora and her father they
halted, manifestly astonished.
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*J^"i *^"i
Latimer advanced a few steps, and leanins

lT^"(iT
*'*^'

irSS.*»»°V*
*« spring u^'Adorr<S3

Tor^yTm'^' ^^' " ^*^ ^^ "^^-^ ^ '^
Adora stood aghast, not knowing what to answer.She comprehended that the Lady ofLowran had comi

Roy McCuUoch had been seized with rude shoutings bythe Ignorant rabble. But Adora did not undSltandthat she herself could be accused of having had anytlSe

til"tV^' °^tter. However. sheTadhaTVod?
thTlr. ^

''";S
^5**"* ^'"^ ^^ *«"^h«J' a«d whateverthe woman said, she was resolved to be patient withthe gnef-stncken. She answered gentiy.

«on i^^"^'"
'^*

"f^'
" ^ ^*» »°* J™«^ ^here your

I am coJ!,""
?^y days smce my father and I saw Jim.

endS."
^ ^"''^ ™y "^^ " ^ ^"* *^PP"y

"Your Ufe—your Ufel" shrieked the <»Id woman
S3 ^* cheek and wUd of aspect. Ufting up her clendSh^d franticaUy above her head, as if^in act to strik^

S,L u '
"iT"^'

^^ ^"^^ *° y°" "^ yo"rs all my life-why then should you come into mine to bUeht it ? Give^^^^tome is^yl Why are you so Slid ? "

i,>*i.^
^y of Lowran " began Adora, going ahttle nearer as if to calm her.

-. b *"« «

*J'^.'^J^°\'^y ^^y o^ Lowran! •» she cried

\^''Z ^' han^f from her as if to push a^y S^tlung abommable. " I am only a poor old womL seek-mg her only son-her only son. Ah. how I lov«i him IAnd you have taken him-you have bewitched himEVCT smce he saw you. he has never been the same boyto me^ Yes, I noticed the difference that first nightwhen he came home-to me^home from-from-from

H^Zi^L^^ '
S"* 'fyf'

^""^ t^^*»' Purslane, that inmy d^pite he would seek after the StrangeWoman ? Shehdd him m spite of my prayers. She holds him still.Look how she gloats over the ruin she has made. But
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God wffl judge. He is a just God, madam. He will
judge betwixt the right and the wrong—between
you and me—my lady I Give me my son—for the last
time I bid you J I order you to give me up my only
son !

"

r J J

Less agitated, though no less bitter at heart. Purslane
had been endeavouring to moderate the fierceness of her
mistress's vehemence. Now she succeeded to the
extent that Adora, who stood tremWing before them—
not with guilt or fear, but with a new pitifulness, managed
to get in the first words of her answer.

" Listen," she said briefly, " I have a right to be
heard. I am a young girl, as you were before you were
married. I am a human being. I have a right to defend
myself. I have never sought your son. I have never
seen him since the day, many months ago, when I told
him that he must not come to my father's house while I
was there. He kept his word, and I mine also. It
is true that, through no fault of my own, I found
myself cast out of the only home I have ever known.
Shelter was offered to us by a good friend. We accepted
it. It was the choice of the destitute. We had nowhere
else to go. That, again, by no fault of ours, is at an end.
We go forth, my father and I, with no more than we
carry, but at least with oiu- hearts clean of any shame
towards you or your son !

"

But Mrs. J^timer was not to be appeased. While
Adora was speaking. Purslane had been able to restrain
her. But now she broke out afresh.

•!v^**
'

v^®
^^' " y®'* '^'''nnot cozen me, madam,

with your hes ! I am a woman and know you. You
tricked my boy. You drew him on till you had him in
your toils. Then you pretended to cast him off as you cast
off that young booby whom your paramour murdered at
ms own doorstep. And now you have been the death
of my son. I say not with your own hands—but—he
has come to his death among you. Ah! that ever a
Latimer of Lowran should have evened himself to a
beggar's wench ! I said from the first that ill would come
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of it. I warned him of the danger of gdim to se^ ih.

f»^ 51° »,*
.cne^, with a gesture of real dignitv " thk

juieage as tne best of your husband's hoii«;p a«/1 « t

honour madam, of bidding you a very good dav?"And talang his hand fr?m his daiStfrTarafL „MgenUeman-genUeman once moreTd fe^^UftS

an.^f^'JSd^^f;:^^^^s^^
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Md amazed, were these ;

«
If that be true. BaJeracie ofBalgracie is dead without heirs. I s^ thelEisLrn^it m yesterday's Observer. And these tw^dfSS

evItV7Z r^-"" ^°°^^ *°"S at each other, readingevra to the dividing asunder of soiU and marrow. tSS
with their eyes as she went down the leafy glade sunnoSmg the painful steps of Donald Balgrac?e7d^'iKt
fT^'l.P'''^^*^ landowner. But, if Se W^ ^^
thought common to both their he^s. nekher^vr^any expression in words. ^ ® "



CHAPTER XXX
ADORA FINDS KER SOUL

said to Mrs. Latimer about his birth and nrvSfin« %•

SSst?'^"^.^"^
^^^ been St'omJS^Tuch'i:"

bursts, though never, it is true, delivered with such

S^H'S^St^^/"*^"- ButataceAainstS^fWsfaObL

Str^h""^ "°5!' connections formed^maud^'^^c
TnH^ S''

P^»^"l\rfy distasteful to his dau^tS^
hoi? r*'

^^^ P'*1P^* ^^^^'•e her was one to daunt theboldest woman. What to do, she knew not ^ wshe was ashamed, and with her father toUp watIS Liward over, even honest "digging" oflnvEinfSl^
Sl?*t^«q--ti°"- ShedarTLllTLra^^TreS
tl?% ^"^aH ^i*

*5^* '^^ ^°"Jd not pass throughlZ^She dreaded the faces at the windows-udf cSrl^^"sneermg. hateftU faces. She could not bei%' p^s theschoolhouse, where HardhiU's "stickit" nephew h^already been mstalled. The sieht of hi w .

r^ VL'^'"^'
Play^uMtJud have b^-^^

oroxen ner n^ she turned into the Loop Road thebyway through the poHcies of Lowran, alon^S, »
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the night of his first apprehension, Roy McCuUoch had
conducted her home. As she passed between the bushes,
strange thoughts darted like lightning through her soul!
Ah, the oyways of Ufe ! Ill and good alike lurk in

them. Who amongst us, straying dovm some soUtarv
larie idle of thought, empty of intention, has not come
suddenly upon that which has changed all his life ? For
good, sometimes. For evil, perhaps oftener, teaching the
wisdom of the double-barreUed maxim: "Be not idle
when alone ; nor alone when idle."
Yet ^metimes, in the imcharted byways, good sprites

lurk. For even now, when Adora's way was most deso-
late, her future to the eye of sense most hopeless, such an
one appeared, as unexpected to the sight as the Queen
ot the Fairies a-swing upon the topmost petal of a rose-
bush.

Only this Fauy Queen had silvery hair with blonde
lights in It, and for a magic wand carried knitting-needles
of chcking steel, from which not even the most poignant
emotion caused her to drop a stitch. It was Aline Mc-
Qulurr, waitmg for them to pass that way. She had
heard of the terrible events at House of Muir. Indeed,

Z V XV
^^

^l^,
^"^* ^^^^ ^"' ^""0"s at the treatment

which the mob had dealt out to Roy and his father-
bound hke brute beasts and thrown into a cart

bottom," had been his report.
So Aline the gentle, knowing in her heart that

House of Minr would be no abiding-place for Adora and
her father, had come forth to compel what had been
formerly refused, both on account of the smaUness of
her accommodation and because of the jealousy of her
brother Adam's wife at the farm.

This time, however. Aline would take no refusal. She
^^4^!™ ^^ advance against every objection.

TJere are two rooms and a gan^t for three folk," she
said, and ye can sleep bravely in my broad bed, lassie.
Ye are jimp and sma'. And as for Flora up at the farm
—nineteen months o' clarty byres and a rousing bairn to
suckle, hae learned her that she didna mairry Adam
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Roy McCuUoch was innocent—of that «h» k,^
doubt—but whaf n* c»,«- 5 W^ ^^' ^® "*a no

out. Dunng her evening walks with Roy's fathTTch:
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f^«n„ F'^^i ^^'r ^^ *^* calmness with which, havine

a^fed'SJv^ :;:i^
the kw Sharon McciS'Ha^ted Roys release. He had said nothing donenothing, sought no advocate-^impirw^ted ^Wa« ^*

unnatural cahnness bom of ^rSo,^^or^
^^SW^^Sf^^^r^^^^^? Oft^TSfdr^de^^
iTrfclr

*"" McCulloch had fuhninated agai^ the^r&-Lowran Barwhinnock. Glenkells. ^ y^
3c?„r^%r*^'™V.°,^- She had seen the^u^working on the gnm old face as he spoke of them ^toSandy Ewan, had he not said of him « The^illi^ «?
^y man's blood is doubtless a S, aS .ife^n
Sri ^4 "i^^^y

demanded of the slayeJ. But y^Tthe^rd of Justice hath an Angel of D^th abroad on the

Snde^a^ '"*^ *° ^*^^^ '^^ -^^ ^ "- -
But from these speculations Adora's mind comtantlv

mnocent. And if his father had, indeed shed h\nZi
• Sharon was not the man to let the iTSt suffer kTl^

^U Ta
^«" i^e had turned matters over in her

SS 'tht
?'^-

5°^i*
?*** ^^"" ^^« at any certainty

W^^ -^^^ ""! ?*^^ ^ad been miidered Ablood^tamed coat, footsteps, a straying roa^weaivhorse, a man mysteriously gone from hS^pl^S
circumstances, though demanding explanatira^w^

f,!??^!^'??,'^. ^°**^^ 'natter. His huge bodTsuddenly stncken inert-the devil that was^himfSever exorcised (so far as this world was c^^eme^hSbeen found making a blot upon the fair oSiTmo^
Shff *V ^I'^^'^i.-.

OnlyWsiniqStsrTiS
after him-hisplottings. his contrivings, his 5vU-doi^

S the rr r^ *^'l^^ Jf
*^^ counti^'and the^Sof the soberly mchned. No-it was small wondeTto athoughtful observer, that Sandy Ewan hadTl foti
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I.

;/',

* • •

h«- brother had S. "^T^l ^"^Z '^^' ^ilie."

J^«^«'«/«'«0ft5m;«:isrmuckl.AT"^ doom's likely,
even that is maistly twa.«.S^ f* ' ^° manage-and
through-hands

I
'' ^ ^^*-«»ree weeks auld afore 1 get it

fiSS*"^^"?^^^^
by circumstances

Sidney Latmier had sDokennfK "* thronging troops
have been a lawy«-^Tn ti?f

^' ^ ^ ^'^ who ought fo
was never satisfi^'Jiu sL had'Sr?"^! argumeSV she
brought it into relafa^n^ST ev^lf^^^ ^ ^^^t' and
duly established. ^ every other which she held

dispo^ '"proTe* SirA?^-M^ "^ Plenty was at her
determmed gossip-h^K^J^^Q^^^^rr was a most
^ntre of tal aA^S^dy ^Eve^

^°"^. ^ Peremiial

,
ciyin/'ashecalledrt torivpl? "'^^^'e^ ^^ would

benefit of the " nen^' of thf ^^°^^ ^^ ^^ sister the
"^d ye may hTud ?o that^^PT' "^^?>

new fact, namig the sourc* of hi ""-i^ '^^ °^ some

i^s;^^?^ ^^ -'« ^oa?^it'^^^^^^^^ ,;^

alJ^' r^ri^StS^^^^V^^y «^ *^^ ^- and
with rmnoure of eve^ ^jn

S.^^^irnsmuirs were thick
discovered. There w^rfm t

^^y a new clue was
t;ack. Therew^^aS^^'eSer ^^"^"'"'^^ °" ^^e
There were amateure alsoK ?*^ers ", the Stewartiy.
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the Lady ofSn ^ *^ "** "P*^" *^« ^^a" by

^^'^^^^^^^r^^^ir'''') l^e two women
Kind Adam gave tt^thdr ^fl^ °'*5" ^^"^8 ^«af.

In the idle sWm«r?ee£ "^v!?:^ri
and peat-leading,

he set his men to ch^^ aSd «i? ^^ ^^^"
place." He sent Zm S^ k-

?®^" "P ^^oot the
spin, which, in days when :ren^j!,^°"^^^^^^^

^^ to
woven from the produce o" iteoS^ SJi?™"^^

^^'* ^°*h
considerable. His^fe hi »^ ^?^^' ^^ something
matter. '« was jSst for a' thl Tl:,

"^^"^ ^-^P^aining thf

shfhiji^'n {?a t*js: rnd':StSTh'
^^^ ?- *-^-

assured peace of her new ii^^l ™ "" I""* »nd the
do somethtog ?o S^d^, 'f^'^' *« n««l *«
which had o^^ZJ^Jt.'^S'J^l/^^^y

as she had read mathematira L ^S^'
"^ ^.t^elf-even

days at the schoolhousS wMe Jr fih^^^^ ."? *^^ ^^^

lengthily upon the Ctt'oftcSS^SS^^^*"^

regulated sjSedS tS "l* ""P^^naUy. with
her.P ForSomaXeho^vfrSS; ^? i^P^Ued
without a motive-DoSer rl^of1

^*' *^ ^° ^ts work

-^ Mr.^e"i;M*s \^:^^ "«-«
pe*api ButforwS,mT °^""'- '^«' WeU,
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not go to the Boreland or be seen on the Glebe RoadShe could not examine the spot where, as the spSL nSht

ftTTf*^S?"^' ^"^y ^^^ ^^ grippedhCTS
rf^n? ^li^^^^t

Nor yet to thrCreat Hou^ofLownm, guarded by Jonathan Grier, and inhabited bvtwo women who hated her. I^t ofk could she vSture

lo^?o?S« i?'^'
whidi remained in the tSl^TZ

S^l. « law's myrmidons, deputy-substitutes of theShaifPs officer at St. Cuthbertstowi.
« "« me

No
;

It was evident to Adora Grade that with no more

a .TcuSnW^H1 "^i^dualJudgment. sh^mustS^^a Id (hsentangle the true from the false, and find thewav
f^.tf'^^V'"' P""^ ^^« had b^n staunchly Ti^fnends m the day of hei^ tribulation.

^
So day alter dav she set herself, during the lone houn»of work, while Afine ghded about hke^ noisS^ Z^

SS^! n?*TP*"^' "7^ ^^^^« ^^ wholly alone? totrace out the course of events, line upon line-with thearfs of the cdendar the district newspSpers.^SoSj
road map which Adam McQuhirrloaSedhe^. ShSmS

t^^A^J^J"^ ^*^"' «he walked up into the fiSbehmd the oJttage to a littie look-out kioU, wh^e w^a stendmg-stone. much used by cattle aslkhhS^-^
This was her library and study.

"''umg posi.

co^^f iZ ?°'^^*' ?^ *?^ ^y became clarified, as the

S?*?\*^f ®v^'°8 ^*™<^^ "»ward upon her bared heS
to ,^- f' 5t^ f^°"«^* ^'^g the working^SS
? yr*- .

^he knew not that she was beautiful aTZ

iSmranT^ne!" ^' °°^ ^' *^^^ ^^ -"O^' ^^

She was the thinker, the resolver. the only person in

lie. That she had been bom a girl seemed to Adora anmo^nvemence. She could have done so muSmo?eas^man StiU. smce that could not be hdped. she mSt do

™w^*»f:"^'!l^;.^ 'P^^ °* *he drawWks^tt wiichonkmd Nature had handicapped her.
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In those days of rule-of-thumb she reconstituted the

wime according to the latest azkd most approved methods.
She ruled nobody out. She rose with a mind perfectly
open to conviction every morning. She even miagined
Roy, furious with anger against the author, actual or
supposed, of his long imprisonment, hastening to face
Sandy Ewan. She saw the quarrel, the slow provocation
growmg insolent upon the horse face, the quick outbreak,
the blow, the fatal return. She even imagined the cooler,
r ore deliberate carrying out of Sharon's crusade against
the lairds. All was possible to Adora—that is, as a
working hypothesis, till she found a better.

Strange were the places her soul passed through, bound
to a body quietly going to and fro before a spinning-
wheel, during these weeks. But each day lessened the
circle and made her action surer. And that action must
be—she saw it every day more clearly—to find Sidney
Latimer. Dead or alive, she must find him.
The problem as to what had become of the young laird

was sufficiently difl&cult. The wise folk of the law, both
those of home produce and the imported, had failed
utterly. His own friends were at a loss. The most active
researches that had been carried on, had proved ineffec-
tual, and were gradually being dropped.
How, then, could a girl, practically confined to a two-

roomed house and a scanty round of fields, succeed in that
which so many had attempted in vain ? Well, for one
thing, they had not Adora's equipment or Adora's know-
ledge, nor was it possible that they could possess these.

It may seem a strange, almost an inhuman thing to say,
yet it is true, that not in the years when she could scarce
count her lovers upon her ten fingers, but in the course of
this anxious solitary quest, did the girl find her soul.
And the first resolve which solidified in her was a curious

one. It was this. Upon a night after dark, when there
was a moon—but not too brilliant amoon—she would go
out alone to the Marches of Bambarrodi.



CHAPTER XXXI

THE wolf's cub

ALINE knew that th^ was that on the mind of her
IitUe maid which preyed sorely upon its peaceBut with the reticent M^dom of age she said ^Ue'

^1TS^;S^ *q' ^T *y?!rthy of silence, in which she

2S^S u^li ,^,^^«n Adora, without explanation, in-fonned her that sho meant to be absent a part of theevening upon business of importance, Aline the Gentle

o?i ff^TT'^ '* *°> "° "^^^ of sweethearts' trysiing,

Z^^r^ ^»f !i
i?**"^ "^^^^ ^^^ certainly not been

Sfp l,^'i*^ ^""a^^} y^- ^™""«ly Adora declined

1 ^-y *h«.s?"ddenng gaze of Aline the ornamented
dasp-knife which Sharon the ex-smuggler had brougS
from Spain, and the very sight of which-open-asAUne
said, "made you think of murder I"

as/ume

Smce, however, at that time, httle else was thouKhtabout ov«r tw«ity parishes, the aspect of the wSSn
^h1L?°^*^"*y **^ ^' old maid's exclamaS
might lead one to suppose.

Still Adora was armed. She knew how to defend

Spanish art of the knife-play, as he hi nself had practised
It for the favours of a certain Magarato girl of AstorgaT^
the open gromid behind the hugeiaunt (Ithedral of L^"Adora s purpose was clear. She felt that the key of thewhole mystery laym or about the Marches of Bambarroch
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Very well; the wouU go there, then, and at the time ihe
hadchoien.
At last the iiiiUble night arrived. It was just at the

^fc*^*2S.*!!l!
"«?o emerges from the crescent, a misty

night, with the mild hase of autumn suspended about
the height of the tree-tops. There is no use m saying that
Adora's heart did not beat, or that she was vStctly
without iw. Bemg young and a woman, she was afraid,
deadly afraid. But none the less she went—because itwas a necessary part of her plan.
As Adora approached the Marches of Bambairoch.

the moon was already low and the night serene, but thepe^ly haze rendered all outiines indistinct and the whole
landscape fuU of a soft mystery. But Adora's mind was
Dent upon one purpose, even as a steel trap is set. Shesaw only what she had eone forth to look for, and she
marched on with eager and unfaltering determination. She
passed up the long Glen of Pluckamin, the moon struggling
to sift fts beams through the tall trees and dapffi
sparsely the path with curded liffht. She paused fcrlmoment at the top, in order to look abroad across the
heaftoy moorland which ran ten miles to the west and
nortii m long undulations, unbroken save for a few such
bowl-hke « deuchs " as the Marches of Bambarroch.
Adora laid herself down on a flat rock overlookinif the

deep guUy. She could see dm)ugh the faintly frosted
moonshine the shapes of the stones and the white wimple
of the track as it descended and again ascended. But
nothing moved. Every sprig of heath, leaf of alder, or
frond of bracken seemed carved in ebony, and a mystic
peace brooded over all.

"lyswc

MJ? ^*^u^ in this quiet dell, that Sidney Latimer'sUoody coat had been found. Here the footmarks had been
the thidcest and the most deeply indented. Here (and the
tiiought came to her with a kind of thrill) she and her father
had met DaidMcRobb with a flesh wound on his leg. Adora
"^ ^*2f u .P"7°®® "°^- So, drawing a long breath,and with hw hand on Sharon's Leonese knife, Se rose to
ncr feet, and sent forth a long, far-reaching, musical cry.

R
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**Daid/ Daidt Oh^hr-h Daid t

"

fr,«n^^ ^ ?" ^th which She had often witched the

SSSL^K- ^\ !S?°**^ T^*° ^^ ^^t^e^'s severity hadfr^htened Imn to the rocks and caves of the earth As
interpreted by the youth of Lowran. it meant atTnce for'giveness and protection.

°

»*o?"*»®
"pconscioiKly Adora stood beside the " standing-

W fiK.'^^'^i^'*
*^ ^ ^™^^ monument. She lean^

.. S^y,®",.**"^
^"^""^ altar-top and waited.

''Datdt Daidl Ohr-hr-h Daid I
''

As gkk that caU the kine to the milking-bars in the

railed Thnce the cry went forth without an answer •

but at fte fourth hardly were the words out of her^r^;
SS '* !5Pf^".Jy descetading from heaven, Daid the
Iteil stood by the girl's side. He pressed his fingers toW^ M ^^ T^ *^^ P^"g ^^ do^ among the

J^t SrS^r"'"' ^^ "^ ^*"^ ^^*^--^ *

'
*»^e

"/r«sA /
" he murmured ;

" Ms yonder 1
"

»,Jl?! *r ^^ °'' ^^ ^P *"* *^^ ^'^P' ^^»<=h was cut through

^L fK^^
from verge to verge by the six-foot dyke thit

!?;»!,? i5^^^ i? "^^ °* *^« **^^»»« of BambaiToch.
TTiey could see the gap m the dry-stone wall-its shadow
p^ blue mtiie misty moonlight, and lengthening as the

for firewood, and what remained now lay in the Kan amwe heap of posts and bars, broken and splintered.

M ^S^,"^^ strangely still and peaceful under the moon
Nevertheless, Daid took the girl's hand to pull her a^vBut a vague expectation held her. Down by theS
^A^T^^^^F'''"'^' She shook o£f Daid's hand

!S i?S^ ^"""f
*"** .^^'X- Perhap^-perhaps, after

all, she had not come there in vain.
r-. «^«

cnw"^ ^ *iS l^^^f* ^'"^ ^^^ *^g' toad-like and

3*hh?;l^ c** ^Y P^Vi ir^xxJ. as if to coUect some
of the d&ms. So slow and dehberate were its movements
that several tmies Adora thought she must have been
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k hl^S: ^'i* "r-**^^ ^^^*«« was nearer now than

creature's painful deliberation^?^vm^t ^^^2^mto a rapid crab-Iike rush straight u^T^ouSS^tt« slaty stones chnking and Ipinn^ from^IlSlte

For8S:f^'sakr^,V^«,«- '-e hrae, Rin.

^ut he himself stood still, ^th Sharon's knife in his

wmd of tenor, wild and vague, in ?Z" sWm Bui
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I

wi'D"^?"'" *" ^* "*'"' *'* *""' y° *" *™'"''
«
Daid ?

"

r,uhwf/'JT" *?-^ P^ ^^^y' " ^ «»« gaol of St.
Cuthbertstown there lie two innocent men. I want you
to help me to get them out."
The boy stood a moment uncertain, as if balancingsomethmg m his mind.

~«»uv<unj

"If I do help ye," he said, " ye will sweer never to tellwhat ye hae seen the nicht ? Nor say ocht aboot this ? "
He touched the wound in his leg, still raw and unhealed.

Adora promised and the boy, reassured on that point.
graduaUy unbending, gave the girl more of his confidence!

Aweel, he said, with a more friendly accent. "
tellme what it is ye want I" »

. ^^
lliere was nothing absolutely hostUe in the boy's

attitude. But it was evident that he was there in a posture
of defence—Da«i contra mundum / And it behoved him
to be wary even with an ancient friend like Adora. The
girl resolved to give him her fullest confidence.

I want you to help me," said she, "to find out if

SS,%H ™^^ ^ murdered or not, and who it was that
Kilied Sandy Ewan.

" Let the second bide," said Daid the Deil ; " they will
never hang ony man for that. But I'll help ye wi' the
ftndm o the Laird o' Lowran, gin he is to be fand aboon
the earth or oot o' the water I

"

The girl gazed at the strange ragged outcast who had
once .been her pupil in the law-abiding presbyterially
exammed School of Lowran.

^

"What do you know about it
? " she said breathlessly.Do you thmk he is dead ?

" ^

«
" Sf? *?!u ^u °°J

^' °^^^* o" the face o' the muir, wi'
nae bed but the heather, ken a heap o' things that fowkm hooses o biggit stane hear nocht aboot." replied theboy enigmatically.

*^

" But what do you know ? " demanded Adora. "
Ifyou have any care or love forRoy McCulloch or his father,

tell me at once.
" I hae nane o' either for his faither," said the boy
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•!i^®?* y®'^ *^® *s ^**^e for Roy McCuUoch ? » shesaiddipbmaticaUy. " And I thought youW him*
talk r'^iir*r*^' ™^yS as weU as you, for a* your
" nn^« /^ ^^ ^^' suddenly stung into hot aiger.

.

Do you love him, as ye caa' it-you that's sae eS «i'siccan awesome words ? '£ot;«'-ifldeedl ^si^aboot /owV fowk till they're deid |
" ^^^^

wiSS ."^^ "^""^S somewhat near home, and Adorawidied to change the venue.
" You wish to save him, don't you ? " she said " tnhelp me to save him-that is ? "

sne saia, to

of H?p*fn K^ ^^?^ ^^ ""^y *»* **»« ^^theis and thithere

« TM1? ?f P"*,P?^* °»^« v'^'-bal counters.lU tell you, he said, turning and facine her in the rl-pn

^1^ of Pkickamin Cleuch, into which thlkSTtJSgrfSdants of the moonlight could hardly enter. '^ft^Uye. Adora Gracie, what ye aiblins dmna k^ yom^d'

Its this—lasses dmna gang at mirk midnicht to the

fh^^^^
° Bambarroch. ^' it be na foHS sSe o'them they bve (as ye caa' it) wi' a' their hearts I iVoo

m^rd:ti*'^. b
'''^' *'^ "*\^*^^ Ut^. that'smaybe deid an buned, an maybe no-or is it for RoyMcCulloch, that rins a sair chice o' being hanged for

™!S?enn' a man he never laid hand upon ? » ^
The boy who had spoken with extraordinary vehemenceunexpectedly seized Adora by the wris^^if SlSm^'

after the manner of women.
"^cinponsea

" Why do you ask such foolish questions ? " she saidtiying to shake heiBdf loose from hS grasp
'

kepnt^\- ^' *5^5: foolish ?
" demanded the boykeepmg his gnp and thrusting his face nearer to hVre

T ^?. ^? ^"'* ^^'^ *°°^^' that if it be for the^ke of

J;^?^
Latuner ttat ye cam' to Bambarroch at tti^ tHeo mcht-then Roy McCulloch had better be fcm^^peace m St. Cuthbert's gaol I

" ^^^ ^
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ausS"^
^*»"^^ »* ^ ^««r ?

•' said Adora, as the boy

" Better for him than to gang on wi' a broken heart—
^1??/''^."'^^ ^"^ ^^^ ^^ ^ "^y Leddy o' Lowran I

"

T^ ^^ boy his teeth gleaming in the moonlight hkethose of a wolf cul>-which indeed he was
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devil's work

THE pair went down the Clench of Pluckamin to-
gether. At intervals, as if to guard their rear

from attack, the boy turned and listened keenly and with
the most anxious suspicion. Adora hstened, too, but
she heard nothing save the hooting of the cue-owl, the
chatter of discontented blackbirds squabbling on their
perches in the pine thickets, together with that faint
under-rustle of mystery which may be heard at night ineywy wood— the coming and going of beast and
bird and creeping thing upon their errands, private
and personal, under the friendly cover of the dark.
But the particular creeping Thing which had taken the

brae at the March of Bambarroch like a charging tiger
seemed to have relinquished the chase, for the bovtumed
away satisfied.

'

" Mind, ye are no to come hereawa* again, or I'll no
answer for't I " he adjured his companion. " It michtna
be canny."

" But how about yourself, Daid ? " the girl said kindly." Are you in no danger ?
" ~"wi/.

" Danga: ? Me ? " answered Daid, with marked sur-
prise. Aye, maybe—but nae mair than ordinary 1 '»

Th^ you will find out about Sidney Latimer, z& you
promised ? she continued. " You will come to Aline
McQuhirr s cottage, and bring me news of what you find
out down by the Gate House of CaUy ?

" j "*~

"I hae said I will, «ni I will," the boy answered
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wh^ I come. Ye can teU her what lee ye like ; l^t^maun come doon to the White Yetts to meet mi.''
^

She trusts me." said Adora simply. " I can comeand go when I will."
^^ ^ ^°™®

Kol^**!,^*®
!^^" ""eturned Daid. " It's no every lass

th^M^..'^'"*^**^"*
'"••' ^' °^^ itherconvoy?JS?yS

It was true. Aline of the SUver Hair had indeedgreat confidence in her g,iest. But then the ^aS
iftJ^tS^^l^' °? gentlewoman mSde^Sto her. that anythmg 6f the nature of a commonmtngue was wholly foreign to Adora Grac^ sT
^e ^aXrj' '}' lo^-end. AdoraTnt andcame unquestioned and unreproved. at hours when evena ro^g ploughman, in the first i;ish of yoZ bkSwould scarce have ventured to be abroad.

• •

wWatrSf Jw!J^*^PP^«*- Adora. knowing^in

h^i InfT ^ f ?L
"^^^^ ^°^ uncertainties it waTthe

thl hii »r"!S' ^'f^* "^^'^y^™«1 for his safety

tTe foullow of ff
^"^^"^ "'^ *^^ peat-stack. unde;

tatJ^ ^-^ ?. ?? ™*^"' °ow increased in light andfavour, saihng high in the serene heavens.
^

«* ^•n*' .^^ large and gracious. The tranauillitv
* '*5„?^*"°»° ™efht held everything breatwS Kwas chiUish evidently making for frost towSds themormng. and occasionally a broad ash leaf.nS^t S^ba^. came noiselessly balancing down. ^^

comw" ?1*^^ jf1 e.xpected a lover as Adora did Daid's^ming. WTiat if she had sent him to his death ? It^possibl^nay. remembering the MarchesTBarn-
baxroch. even something more than that.

• »
At last, about four in the morning, he came. But
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image of humanity, Daid the DeU it was who crept outof some secret wild-beast lair into the clear m^h^d the homely smeU of the fire-wanned h^Ss of

And seeing him thus, come from doing her messageAdora^ touched to the heart, suddentywailedS]
^,^^^' ^^V^*hful to her word, had neither watchednor spied upon her guest, but only lain sleepless, threwa ^ent about her and sped out to her assistance

on f?7S3 ?*" ^t^y "?,^ *^« ^oy ^tWn and laid himon the bed from which Ahne had just risen. There was

»r^^T "2 ^^^ c°**^^'
^^**^ ^^* ^y the " keeping coal"upon the fire So. carefully and iith suppr^liTbs

of pitifuhi^ the two women removed the saturat^?^from about Daid's poor body, washed the wounds ^
ti^n.S''^ "^^y

^f"^^
'^^'' ^ abmidance.Toft^

the matted mass«« of his hair, and wrapped the boySsuch luxury of white, lavender^ented &en as he hadnevCT imagmed to exist anywhere in the world
All the time he was conscious. His eyes followed themabout as they w«it and came, but witU a kind of des^dumb and wistftd. which Adora could not explain. sSl

W^hal ^?°"^^ no deacUy wound, nothing to account
for the temble exhaustion of the patient.

-^^»"«-

»,o 5^ TTi f«^ehow dazed-lying and gazing atthem dumb, helpless, pathetic. It w£ evidfnt tt

"

for the moment at least, he was beyond speech. Fo^during all theu- tendance of him no sound hadWped his

Jn^'J^'i^P ?u ^^
V^ ^:^'^ ^ ^°^ inarticulate moaTas ifforced from the depths of his being

A^JilA^^^"" !i^"u' ^^^^^ to drink was insatiable.Adora had afready brought him two full jugs of water

^^Ili'T *il-^^- l^
^^ ^^«' howeier? Aline the

A^»X^ '

J^*'"§
"P h»! head to administer some cooling

draught, made a dread discovery.
^

rrJSfK-*^?* ^T**"^'.
^"^ *^*» ^°™en broke down,crying bitterly and rocking to and fro, while Daid gazed
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mournfully at them without tears. Then Alme, reco
nizing that this was more responsibiUty than they cou
undertake alone, resolved to go for assistance—mu
as they wished to keep secret the presence of Daid McRol
in the cot-house of the Gairie.

The farmer came down instantly at the sound of I
sister's voice underneath his window. And just as reac
was he to saddle a horse from the stable that he might rw
to Cairn Edward for the doctor. But before this w
done, Daid had been removed to the garret of the htt
cothouse. Good-hearted Adam offered the hospitalil
of the Gairie. But as half the parish made the fan]
parlour a place of call, Aline dechned, much to Adora
reUef. Not only must the boy be nursed, but here wi
now a third mystery to be solved.

" Then if ye willna bring the laddie up to the Gairie,
will gie ye a hand to carrj' him up to your ain baulks,
said Adam McQuhirr, to whose strong arms the transpoi
of a boy like Daid, even up a crazy ladder, was a ligl

and easy task.

It was six of the morning when Dr. Erasmus Steve
arrived at the Gairie—a wise, silent man, whose ey(
had seen curious sights in their time, but whose tongv
had never menticmed one of them—not even to his wifi

Which is saying no little for a country practitioner in
district where, next to an overruling Providence, tl
distributor of news is the greatest source of blessings.
The tall doctor could hardly stand upright in the garre

of AUne's cottage, but he went about bis duties with tha
air of efficient gentleness which not palatial halls woul
have enhanced.

Finally he motioned for the two women to go out-
Aline, who had stood trembling, and Adora, who ha
been his helper, holding herself as sedate and compose
as if she had done nothing but assist a surgeon all her lif(

Then, seeing Daid somewhat recovered, he got out the litti

sheaf of papa: slips on which he was accustomed to wnt
down his notes aind prescriptions.

" Do you hear me and understand what I say ? " h





'I DINNA KEN."
(To face page 2R7.)
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•kyUght inAlfiSPet^ *^' ^'^"^ be/bcneath the
^Daid nodded. The dazed look left momentarily hi.

" Then/' said the doctor. « writ^ m. *k

ine expression on the farA «* ».« u
as he listoied. Hetoot S? *5* ****>" "«^«» changed
glow of satSact,^ ^Wst^,f wd wrote. Wkg a
watched him. B^^ f^S'^,^''* ^'i*!?^^'

**»« ^^^^o^
in Daid's laboriouJb^^p?L^« '"^ «»« three woids

" I DINNA KEN f
'»

««ain into Daid's l£S^saJ2^?^^« /̂»i« P^P^ ^^
never do-such a t

W
'c^M^l ^?*' tut I this wiU

without your being aS^eo^fh.!;;^ ^^^ ^^ Place
Petrator."^ Andl^S^^fi?* Pf"«n^ty o^ «»«

V

tion. ItmayhavrS^ tJ. P^'U^^^^^^t^einfoiW-
Ewan and of Jfr SA^ i^S

""^^'^ «^ the late Mr.
have fallen. T,^ 1^7j^^^ mto whose hands you
interests ofjustSe"^^''"'^- ' ask it in the
Again certain words were painfully traced out

" I DINNA MIND I
»»

official, tried again ^^^^ "» * "anner too

law on the track of a d^f^ ^°^J^^
to put the

poor lad. there fe not thtlS^^Tlf"• ^ay. my
^ous attempt totuiS'^S'^l^^^S^^t a%erj
own person. I have sMm Z^ ^^ committed on your
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YOU «» prevented from speakinTSdeed •» h« «.w

mutilationhaoS^e/^S^i TeUm* how this terrible

culprit! andet«' \^T^ ^^^ "* *** **»« *"«* of the

aaook with exatement. What U hm » ^i •
»"no8i

tt^J-t-y whkh had « long p-pliSTL^wXi

if."^taow what they w«« undrtate^- I^StaS
u"?^ mre slow and difficglt to heal T?J:wonid be time enough to find out ^Jaob, .SwISf^

Pmpose, «o cmel a mutflattai hLiW^i!!l " **•*
b<y ftSt«ve»ka«».hr?Ce^ttoto^dffliS
fa. the worid. and that Woman is an Sc^J^^Sdf^
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rJS ^.^ " «P»tairi " of the little but-and-h*. •* k-Gairie loan^ abode Adora's mSLnSe^rLiL*^

when he heart rhe^ce^ftf**°'*^5*^^; Sometimi
brink and far tht m«l ! "

'"?*°*« ^^' *»« would«*finK ana lor the moment app u visibly uneaav P-T

upon the p^i^r
^*^ ^«^* «»« "'""J* which he wrote

" When is he to bb twbd ? ••

Adm iiSr "' *^* ^'^ ^^^'' ^'^
his^^'^Ji^^ **" hfa pillow, and though he only liftedn» eyes to the green bubble on AlineTrinTiiX^ IS!!?was a prayer in them that reacSd h^.**^^*' ^^Then he wrote

—

»«6mw.

"LBAyB MB TRB PENCIL, IF YB PLEASB ! -

« WAS SOME IIHER MD^.^I^li"^ """"O

IBB nOTH *S SOKE AS DA™_dI^ ifcSJ,^
"^

* * • • •
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when innocent men were in danger of their I^pcWnot previously been explained.
^"^^ ^^"^

Ttey pressed him," Daid had said. That in it^^M

trcottoJ'solt ^^y-^P-ties made the Toi^o^^tne coasts of Solway, and one likely young fellow was J
iwA^°*^^'.v*°«"*^"*^^^d on the hid anTh^^Saboard ship--m these times when recruits w^e so wjS

yvuac ne was. »>tui, bidney Latuner had never hppn liL-..

cMd ^T^ "'° °^ *^^^ °^ station HnL^asp^S?child. Even as a man Adora recaUed his QniiTc ,-«^iu
matter of Strong Mac. and her ^rSukeSn '''"

mightTk^^T^^'^' t^ *^°"^^*' that such^a manmgnt take himself off to the wars without a word s^to any one. It was possible that he might ev^t^^mself m some way quits with Adora by To do^Young nrien were apt to take very curioi^^lSLsS
or by some revdation of his qualitv. SidneV^SL^^fj

S?"T"'?*™' to the Pe.5„s2™te''£would make hB way thither. As to this ttee ,^, o1
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§!S!!!'
?^?«rt^ty-. Yet if Adora could not get word toSidny Latimer m time, Roy McCuUoch and his fXr

Cfg ^"* ^"*^^ ^ ^^«^ ^- the mJjde/'o'"

fnl!f'
*^??' was the problem which Adora Gracie hadto solve. Sidney Latimer was alive. ButifhedSw

appear at the trial of the McCuUo^ks at the Di^femSessions, mnocent blood would be spilt. Thou^Z
^trih^ T': ^?^u^°^*^ S^^^ ^'^ noSat onas to the whereabouts of the missing man. She did notknow the name of his friend in the SSiy, nor yet wiU ivcertainty whether he was indeed withmy LordWeSt^^
^hit Sr^ """"'""^^

^ ^^^ ^°^ ^^'^d she dep^nd^
^Mni T

*°'" ^^!5°S«- being in time, or discovering

w2f„ T^x' iT° ?«b*"»g a succession of the mosthardly contested battles of the Spanish campaign
Thai as to a messenger, whom could she tr^t to so ?

thou^Ss^c^iJe"'
*'^ "^"*^°^^^ *« Adora,raiy^:

She must go herself to Spain-to the armies. M what-ever risk at whatever cost, go she must. It waTthrsoi;means of preserving the McCullochs and of ^^eveSSidney Latmier from being the cause, through ^o^suUen temper, of the death of two inn<ient mSin sum. there seemed to Adora nothing for it but this

ZS^^^^thTllf' r ^T'-^''^ back SMn^J-atuner to the Drumfem Sessions. No matter what

%^^^h' '^'Ti^^ ^"^^^ ™^t find b^
*

nf?iw^l*7V *^^ ^^ the most serious ™;ctionof aU to Adora Gracie), no matter what Sidney SSimerWelf might think, she must bring himSo ^^^3
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CHAPTER XXXIII

THE CAPTAIN OF THE " FORTUNE'S QUEEN "

THAT long serrated line of indigo blue, flecked with
touches of remote white, was the coast of Spain.

Adora looked at it with a heart that struggled to be
brave. She had done this for what—for whom ? The
little household gods of the schoolhouse, hitherto stored
in Cairn Edward, had passed into the possession of others
that she might come hither. She had left her father a
burden on Aline. An additional loan (Adora thought
of it with shame) had been obtained from the farmer of
Gdrie through Aline's mediation. All these things
weighed on the heart of the young girl, beyond even
the thought of the strange country and the warring
unknown peoples among whom she was soon to find
herself.

On Adam McQuhirr's part there had been great willing-
iless to lend, even to give—with the sole stipulation that
his wife should not be told of his generosity.

" It wasna her that brocht the siller into the hoose,
and it winna hurt her no to ken how it gangs oot !

" was
Adam's view of the matter.
But his kindness had gone further. Most opportunely

he remembered that when a laddie he had " Si om on the
next rig," along with a callant who had afterwards taken
to the sea. " And they tell me," he added, " that he's
up to the neck in the Portugal traffic. It's maistly the
C^rto wine, ye ken, that the Government are sae keen
to hae fowk drink nowaday. And, fegs 1 if there's a
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drappie gaun. Ebie Sinclair is feU sure to be in the thick

kin%l!rth^TaL'erfstSV°^f.^^^^^^^ ^
set Adora on S^ntfin #k"' ^^^ McQuhirr had
Port Gligow As ^KZl^^'^l^ ?^'^^'« ship at

Falkirk-^^Kf
It happened, he had business at

mart*.*
"*c o as guid hoggets as ever gaed to trvst or

his Xeb™™'^to^''f "'fd. e'ow^g at her under

«c«S^?S:;:t^.*°|^if^^J'^ »°y F-an. and into

&^^? ^™^^-- -5a7 „- ?'a^5l^

ony iU«rS?^ B^T* ^I'L™"*"^ understand

s
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IS'

S yt'j^t^JSJ°^ '^y- ^'-^ "» talk wi>

obleJ^entor^o * ^ Glasgow, that has dune an

keep mindin' him o* vour ITnT'irKf *^ii"^' ^^ ^X

me I wmS T w^I?^ *^® ^'^ ^ mercifu' to ye ! For
Sit f^for the^S'm^Trf • J"

^^« ^ '^ <=°™«

auld tawtie r^ wrinkled and wuened up like a year-

of ^n'rJV't'**'''*
**?*^ *^" *^« deck of the Fortune's Ouesn

0I S?5 a'^;;,^?:? sitTde^*"^
captT^rd^r;

a Spanish CT^ar Lh %??^® ^^ P^^^^- She had

the scanty vocabulaS wJr.K cJ®
language, enlarging

taught herdu^tWw ^^^°° McCuUoch had
te^^ais. of i^s"sisxS3?tir?;2s^' ?h*^^

^

board, ttiew^i'^^"^*'^.*^** y°"n« officers on
o' the' Ctyde^'^Jo^ wS?^ t^fS.t''*'.*^^^

"~>*
blonde son of Anak with !' J ^* ™**e' ^^ a tall

always breLtoi/TS^^ Iv ^ °' ««»**« perspiration

causid thVS to^ub hi;;
Q '*''

!^ f t"*"^"" °* <^o"^.

Edgar HiUoXn wS\^of??*S J^^^ The other
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^gu^n'c^c^S' rti^LlrXo^M drop of

wa^'S^Mkii!/the tn"*^"^ ^^. *^^ fi"« «-ft
brin/eine ud 7hlu^ i ^°"^°y **e shepherds' dogs

ai^^oft^I^adStf 'T't^^^ the'd^an-hedg

their guns at the JnrthnU^ T~..^^^^ muzzles of
for thn,Le^^fo;^Serto'^^^^^^ ^^*^
great enemysaid of usTlsilwe w^^a nSl^^'.'l^"'

"'l.T^aSfS*^
brinXfiht :^i:^^-y

of the

Basque UooS«^^st^ to thT^^H^^^^'^^^roy a swift

B^y spray T^tbrel^ BrifT*^.^*^ *h« ^t

hot consultations, and in ITw hTS^*'!"*^^'
whole convoy wis charSed^ «S^ St *^«^^?n of the
taken with iiL^f,^ "a?id sh^ ^f^ ^?t.*^«was in British hands.lid^y L^VeS.tT'* °^ ^^^°
up every soldier and everv Vwv,n^

Welhngton was calling

of anun'imition for iT g^^^H^l^^ P^^^"? ^d o^ncl
into France. ^ ^^^^ ^*=^<»s the Pyrenees

cn^Sf btTf'i'e^lT^or^i-r^^ved onle. to
the quays of BUbaS '

"^"^ "^^"^^ *»«' «^go at

EbS;S^'si;;'d^airt\^^^^ ^'^^P/ captain
The narrow Nervion Jth 1^^ . f ""^ "''stination.

on either sideVSrf^ th,1^" ''™>^ "' Bll*"
more hke an WT^tantriv^"*'^ "' ^>^y-

many »«««. and the woodedhei^SS si^^aS tt'
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'';!

li I

pSrudrJhdJ;iSr^3iV{jJ^f ^^"^ Basque folk.

Mixed with ttS^^ttl 25^"**/ "^°^ ^«»<^t:
tie^British. SpS P^?^" "*' ^^°^ nationali-

not a woiW to be^^nl^r*^' ^ *^^ o^ »«,.

fitt^^o"&I^^^ £t^'! ^« ^'abundantly
virtues of Gal^^i^J^^,'^ * *^"^- Never had the

vituperation rSd^n^,:*^^^ *° ^^ Poweis of

por^^oodt^SSf^^a^erSUf^^^^^^^
J?

«ty
Adora down to his cabin aiS^Jt^Z.^'- ^ *»"
portlioles. Then he^t m^Ii, "? '^'"« <* «»
opWcn, with a job:, j^^..rft^„

"O «•»«»«• •>!»

hearme.l'W^rsJJ^flf "'' ?• Cnthberf.. disna
when I pt ha^^-tSdtT^Lf^t1i"f?mate, who stood bv his sWp J^i, "'• x , y ^"®» his first

"But. faithl^is^is nae nh^i\nP£.*°^^
afore meat in! T^e stoof^h.nS ^k^^ * "«««'
and the biaid aith-thS?th/?^'K^\P"™«d Pistol.

ye safe hame to yJST^e Jd^ w*^* T" **?»«
after that, ye can e^ to fh^ w wu ^^"^y* ^n*

^b^th^to-^^uare ^^SoiSt ^' y^ ^^^
They have altered since of c^uS^

t'^ffickmg abroad.

saaS^'an^Sltad^^t'lJer S^l^"* ^^ vahant
intact through y^'Sf ^A^ °^ ^^^ .^^^ig stock
his heart. Anl^toi^?^lt^ ^^ ^^*^- ^Iso
girl passiger. hT Imew tlf; IS^^JT" '^^^ ^«' his

wfld^ces into wWch shI rtr.F^^.''^
^^ J^'^^y- the

he hekrd m^t^rJ^J^^ Tf
"*"'®' *°^ » especial

of the sacH CL^itii tV^^
unspeakable dSails

which the ami^of ttfBritiS' t^^^t ^^"^ ^th
attainted. S^^L^:iTL^'i^^^i^^^
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^^nt^'^^Xo^t^^T''^:^ andabachelcr.
tic. should undertTSi «r^; %^/?on<i of tie domes-
the vessel. (? tf iat coSw '^^ T^« «he remam^
he would acco.p4l5:;^^^^^^ f^
p^e next evening after supper\e opened out his

aili'i:fS"th^e%bL1^^^^ like an
I wiU never takWmi£fw. /""^^ \^* *^« «^h-
some that I ken ^tnl^tZ\\lX^y^^^' *^°"«^
auld sailorman, into a snl Wf ?^ ^^"^ "P ^' *he
stanes aboot the d^r and l,?i,^"*^^°/^^

^' white
a painted figureh^orTwa^t frf^ ^"S^'u^^ "^^be
But, lassie/that'sTeitherTere no^r'^**^ *^^ ^^^•
let that flee stick toTeW r"

^^
'
^ ^'^ «*««

sfender pocket-book o^^^fo^A^^^^^ ^^o «-* with her
been changing ten of w\^«r* /^® captain had
into SpanKC; wScn,wt7 "* ^5^^^ ^«^
m a canvas bag^CertahSv plf *

*''i^.*^y
^^^ ^er

good ship Fortu^'s O^LF^^^.^^"^' of the
exchange

^*^''*' ^^ "^^ 'nade money by Se

aniwIrT'^wi^rSVna^r •*'"?!?' ^^^ ^^^ did not

wad tak'wimiahae hSlS§ tf'' !?^ "°^ *«" ^^at he
wadna hae at a barg^' Pnl^^ ^^* ^^^ ^^k' him he
gass. and if ever on|^ tra^l r.''

^'^ ^^^ ^* «»^
that micht pass for vom^Zfj ^""^ ?*^^ «"yhody
to the auld capS°"^™/«*?' you juist send woi5

between them.
P**^«-"»oney. presently in dispute
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anH ^t!^' *^ ***? ?P**^' " °»' na- »«•• Your biteand your sup are ndthcr here nor there. And faith I if

SSnW«?^!i.^l*?'^ * "9^ "»*"»»*« namJ-certes, I'mthmtan the tehnoe micht weel be on the ither ide"VWien I cam* frae the TaU o' the Bank, I declare I had

S^th^S'^r^V**";^^"^-- AndnTlikj;
^h^iJL**^* flmg afore the Queen hersel'-Godbl«» herl-and never be shamed SiUer, na fakhl

S ^«"? «°yj»ai«- «angin'. it's Captain Ebei^e^sSdrthat xviU hae to pay the piper."
"««cramciair

her SS!:-*^F^'" **^^ ^**^'*' ^*^ genuine distress in

^ the Game, told me himself that the charge fS^pa^e^j^exceedmgly reasonable ; and. indeli. Sie"?

And she pushed the little pUe of pieces towaitls theold sador who looked at the dollais ^HaS^t b^

^^dcaiy.'"^- ^" ^^ ^^-^ ^ h^sSfl^
* Na. na, lassockie." he said, "Captain Ebeneier

I«n5 ??^*^ * h"*!?" ^' ^^* »»^ conied to a foreim

nor that, hearken you to me, mistress, ye are ganrin' tonae misleared airmy by yoursd'-Ciptain S«e?
f?"^/*!;^^-* K^^P ^r^ ^ ^ buSk^or^^^o t. The ship IS braw and safe wi' Sweatin' Jock wStethere and Lang-airmed Hillowton to look aft^h^^o
vii'Pf^ ? ^^ deevils of artiUeiymen up tiiSe on'thehilbide. wi' thdr pieces loaded to the muzL Na nl-GaUowa is GaUowa' I And it shaU never b^ said th^T
afebX J^*

'• ^!5°^"' ^^ «^« ^«^ la^ into sica deUs ^ke o' wickedness as the camp o* the alliedarmies. Guid's truth, no !
" ^ ^

And though Adora strove valiantly to cany out alone

Z^lt^"" ^.^r^"^ *^*>°«' the sturdy^lSJ deS!nunation of the veteran was too much for h« Andwhen she left the gate of BUbao with a^ from tt*
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Governor, the stout lailor-like figure of Captain Ebenezer
Sinclair marched at the right hand of her mule.

In vain in that land of cavaliers had she besought him
to ride also.

" It's no for me at my time o' life to be temptin»
Providence on ony beast's riggin' I

" was all the answer.
And so he trudged along stoutly, with a complete pirate's
armamrat at his belt, utterly careless of the amusement
which the convoy caused to the entire garrison of Bilbao
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CHAPTER XXXIV

enemy's countky

T UCKILY for the little cavalcade which w»n« 4^^^,

^^t^tZ^ troop,, arms and armament fo. hS*
2*rSi Cf!^ these were several transport offi^who had be« w in Spain and who kn™ CaS

^Mj:5J::£^r.:"sre„?rit?
the firet word, gin yin o' them meddles the h^ Bntas for you, ye are bauld birkies and underetaSd a SS!iScots ton^e. Noo. the lass is no for^otn^ fo?^like. She^s my am sister's dochter. L t SlSJi^to ken. and she is garni to find a certeTcaptaS^r^
Utamer. that was last heard o' here in the icKa^^^
t^'^f'i^tr r!P; **» "»y ^ord wS|to^«t
Enghsh, Scot. Insher or black Don Dumbolino set»lfinger on the has that's kin to Ebenezer SinS.'he^
S?^!l?'?K ~*

""J^^ » And then if hXio ddd^my faaid wi the crookit nwe wiU forthwith order Wm

iff
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toht hanged for a wamin' to ither Wackguardal lluit't

pr^tly'^^Sir^a^L ^l.^f^^"'*'-™'- were
house, wii ricketv iSSln ^*?*' * *^"« o' white

a natural stiSSd^"an5^o2^ P**'*'**" ^*«"» 'om»
striWfor & Z^on fi^^iT^ cpmmanden have
withstood the^R^^rM if"?'l*??»^"^ho
tn^^hard to put^^tT^; ^.:LXn^T.^
train, their bcUies were fiuS ^' ""^ '*'^'** "*"*«^
The last months of Welliilgton's aoinnm .« c •

to hate theBritK^S! »•»"'««'• «' the north-west

Fre«4 ttei^li^ *«»P' "" »"» bitterly Ouu. the

STfiri^lh^y^^^"fe»^,I«a except out It

plunderin.^e ^rfk. .*"' "* they were caught

Lor-," aly w^ t^ *'
P"™«-™»^ of •H G^n'

^.
M^reoP: "^^ZnL*^'thr,:^St„'^S'-tian rankled in fh« h^a^. * , **^* ®* ^*n Sebas-

U he had-^T^^^^''^X<^Z^-'^ "
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as thev woulH «av ,« c ii^^j , .
'^rm-town " rather

muleteers. speS%oThm 2^t^ ^'1°°*^?^ ^°^ «»«

treating theHaent r^entrenfal sSci^^^* ^?f'

^^
cised with blows and cureT

^"^ *** ^ ^*°'"-

The chamber of their firet lodrin^ at Wpmo«icommon room of the «^«J ^^? „ .®^^» was the

after a prolonged expulsion dS^rPreni P^*™»?ny

utmost fonnal pStW^ said the nun. with the

a ™4h";S^t«T t^""
»» T* past him with

Ad„^a^^£*,^r4:ttrs-^r^tlpa^t
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^t'S W^l!!'^
the ex-smuggler Sharon McCuUoch had

hospitaUty for the night'' ^ ""^^ ^^^^

So It canie about that for that night AdoraS^ed
S^houSSS Ihe'tl^*

class, whiein tl.l"Zf&t
and (SSS Fhln

^ sergeants, the warrant-officer,

rSan Het^ni ^^^'.'^^\*^^ "I^n themselves. Don

It? oJT^ • 7^® '^^ ^ad been completely gutted bv
^.vt^T^T **^ '^ ^* occupants, the sddfre of theDuke of Dahnatia. But nevertheless tL «m c • ^
proved himself an cpicmL aftS^h^^d Hfe^r^
t'^:^'^r^ fromjh^hrin cdlb^S^S
c«jr^ a%^^t§;:ns^acr^%-^^^^^^^
room by a short passage. As he finishe?ft7^p^^^^
of each dish he would transfer all the choicestSS
Site ^ S!^Vr^ '^^'^S ^ *h« ^«t down to^
fl^lz^cM fh^l^; Z*^'*'^.

^^ ^^"^ fri«°d Captainfioenezer did their best to mediate between the sensiW

to ?^e tte^S? ^^ ""^ campaigning had accustomed

or " B^ ^o^^l^v^^.*^^
«^ ^*^«"* ^^^ " Prithee "

Meanwhile there were the fourteen muleteera Allday long they had been taking words kn?So^"with^dangerous quietude. It now^occurred to on? ^ thp

bramUy hedges of Essex, where such metSS o?f^n^
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i;: I n^veJaX^^^ they ^
It .^ by such meth^TatX SSS?^*!^'"Spam has left a name and fom!\« *

"*^^ ^°'*er in

pathy is ratherwith the Fr^hm^^ u^^ «®°^^ ^ym-
enslaved, than with St pS^^' "^^^ oppressed Ind
deliver. ^ct^^^LfT^''^'' '^.^ ^. ^ood^o
good mamieis even i?wSe ^^^*««« ^^ Personal

haK^^n'SS^ferr^^^?^^
able lading of ^e mSl «h« 5f t™n"nition and valu-
fann-buildings of hSS ^?'*.i?^ ?^*=^ ^t^^ the
of the muletfrs andSlh^^^V?^ '' '^^^
through the house of Don J^^r h^i^^* "f*

P^^
strongly barred gate of thl S«^^^ '^"'^ *^«
thoughtful naval provision tLf?^'^^* "^^ *« this
safety. For hardly SlerS^^^^P^^y °<>w owed its

" Back into cover f
" rrit^A *u^

Spaniards for '^S'v-Wh2 ^ P''*'"® *« a^use the
soldiers of the great Ppnifi scaramouches." these
so weU pleased fwh^ S^?^' commander were nem

If he tries any of his min f^5/' P^^"^ ®"t his brains
But D» jL.^«s§"w^jLr=&s"^
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anl'"x^'"t::^ ""T^^r-v ^"^ r^* '""^ ««
anolhirTni.«?^'. .

Englishmen looked at one

The cries took on more distinctnixw tk- «t.^ *
seemed to be qmte near the dw^^ofTe.J^'^''"

rol^^ if®'" *^"®^ ^wald, the warrant-officer to

s °4^^- r ^TeStry^\„-r£,?
to go m front, too. And by Heaven—if hpS^^T^""

!IS. ^4 J^. together, when, by pooling their sStv
request of the four English soldiers.

««»"«»« me
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«'!

H':

!

!|'l

what hasty in theif^mT v. '"'^™ "' «»°e-
are in charge ofaToSfM ^^ ^' ^•" Do». ttey
and if they lo2 soZ^ « ™r™" °' "^'"y ^'"».

"DoteUtheold^^'ooMi,'^ "^^ *" "" "oor.

««« noisy do.S^^X*"^'?^1 Z't ,^'' ""P

ttfw^' "* *' *^y "P * =">»« "afrcase in thea^
sh.*^ht^?tli;Xr2'tI1' **".""• ^'"y «"*

mad. by Jomin^Tw^^d'^^*??',?^-'!**./'"*^
flag stones. ThenrnmJnt^ T^ together with broad
^along «5"^'rS^Ttte°CS'^"""^^bna^ cot^tttutingt^^ofZ^'^"^ <^

force the gTMt door^Affin?^?^^ "'S *0*« to
wh«re the^ule-Ioadst^te.'^'iS' "^'^ ""^^
m^^^vfetra^^?™^''™flong the batU.
"fa room.

as if he had been chasing ffies out

aw^y^S ' "l^S^ ." *^ ™™*^ »I»«*. "Go
-y ^^tsi^opLTshS^rr'S.?/^ ' -^-^^ ««?
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sacked San Sstui w!^flf' *« »" """o
to them. Open th?do^%?t <fwl*S^ f"

'«"=«'

Hemani !

"

''" '™"' "" 8»««s of my house of

of the bataemSte!a.?^„^^''^J^?"8 -"der co^
group who. with a batterinJrTL ^^>' **°'™ <"" thebtr^^endp^-^-de^f the trunk of a

• Giv'^^r^i-:^i "
t" *« w^t^cer.

Quick, the pistols I TT,eva?el^7r ^' ?.*"" I"**'

'

And leantag ov« the ^n^
near enough for that !

"

point-blank iito Se du^of^ v*"* *'^ P^*""*
them. Adora coSl 2? L™, '*™88taf men beniath
away into shelt^twiilf^th^LTSff*- *"!? ""P«^
^.Fierce yells and ^^^^ST^'f"-the noise seemed to com* fm™ ,n r^: ""^ time

sheltfflSfrom Srikt ,^^I .'^''?' '^- wUch was
pulsmg agaStlle 'vdS?esTf'^"?' ^» *» ri«-

b^arried towards S.^e^'S^'H^.^^*!

dalA''h^^L^.?}trs''SJfr.L" ?'«' ?™ j"».
Between English thiev« Fr^n.Cf^*' Frenchmen left.

connto^enTthe SS^'a p^'U !Z' "^ ^l'"?
o™

grave, the happier for hto^^A^H iT" " '""' "i the
to hide mp,eZ and^^ dt^l »

'"™ ''°' "^ «™«

gr^d fl^."^'
' "^ """W away towards the

" Stop him I " cried S«geant Taddy. Old Grada^
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till

a-Dios is going to open the gates to that howling crew.

Stop hin*.; or by Heaven, sir ! I'll stop him m3^elf as quick

as wink, with a bullet in the back i Stop there, I say,

Sefior Don !

'*

Something in the soldier's tone, even more than

Adora's warning cry, caused Don Juan to turn back in

time to prevent Sergeant Taddy from carr3dng out his

threat.
" Captain Sinclair," said the warrant-ofl&cer, " here are

a pair of good Navy pistols. They are all we can spare

you, but you have plenty of muskets and ammunition of

your own. We leave you here in charge of the main door.

We must go and examme the other side, where the villains

are trying to fire the buildings. Do not fail to shoot

any one who tries to enter. You see the door. If they

bother you there, wait till they are within a yard of

it, and then even a sailor can't miss. If you lean far

enough over, you can put the muzzle to the rascal's ear,

and have the Papist in purgatory in two shakes of a cat

o* nine tails
!

"

In a few moments the long parapeted southern wall of

the alquma was deserted save for Adora and Captain

Ebenezer, who, with his own armoury and the pair of

pistols he had confided to Adora, stood watchmg the

great gate which the partiia of muleteers and brigands

had vainly tried to force.

Beneath, faintly visible, could be seen tL3 pine trunk

which had been used as a battering-ram. A man was
lying behind it as if wounded. It was very dark, but

along the ground there crept a mild phosphorescent mist

which rendered objects faintly visible. In a little while

it seemed to Captain Sinclair that the man behind the

tree-trunk had moved. He had been quite at the lower

end. Now he was half-way up and nearer to the door by
at least a couple of yards.

" Adora," said the old man softly, " is that man \yva%

still?"

Adora looked intently. Her yoimger eyes could make
out details more clearly.
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"He b moving," she answered at last. " and he «holding something dark in his hand as wS" *°^ *** "

sudd^^^^I^Cr''~''"'^°"*^^^P*^E»>«»^

^tcf^lM'^ ** *^^ '^^ "*«°»«°t tJ^e captain's

^fS "^«d- The man broke into a nm towa^TSewoods but presently stmnbled and feU onhis to^-^eP^jectUe which he had launched at the r>rl?nick^theavay, rebounded a Uttle, and lay between the bottom

iignt crawled slowly towards it.

r^llJ^^^
a slow-match," said' the old man ;" and I am

nothmgofashot,orIcouldcutthehne."
^^am

seelSyi7w^""'^'i^.^f>^<>'•»;"Iwilltr3^ leansee better than you, and the distance is not great.'

homh .^!? "" the centre between the dark mass of the
S ? ^ creeping wink of Lght.

loo^ ^ °°**' apparently without result. Then shel^ed as far over as she dari and fired a Sind m^k^

?i5tte^l?.^h^'''"^^f^y^«»*««*- AdorkS
^ie?LX?it 2Sg"S^^^' ^- *^^ ^'^ »-^'

H.™'r*T *^! ^»^t from the distant northern front of

SSTrii^??"^*^? **"«^*^- ITie smoke b?Jied out

SSeSl«v^ ^^2'^'
^S^" ^°"*^ ^<J cries of^came to then: ears from that direction. Ever andSthey could see, cut against the glare, thfW« of th^fo,^ defenders of H«Lni as th^4S ovS^^d fiJ^m defence of their commissariatL^ ^ ^^

TJis IS poor work," said Captain Ebenezer settinir hWmusket against the walL « If?h^d^Tt^^^^
\:^ be over yonder, where at least th^l^m^
H«?"l/^*'??!^^'*^- There was less and less crack-

^tMn Ebenezer ht his pipe with a flint and sterfcnmchmg meaa^e behind a parapet of ^eS
T
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Not even Adora*8 sharp young eyes could see a sign of an
enemy on their side of the tUqueria.

Suddenly from the darkness of the wood in front came
an astonidiing burst of flame, against which the entire
quadrangle of building stood out bright as day. A roar
deafened their ears, and part of the wall by the gate
crumbled and fell forward on the abandoned battering-
ram and the dead men, with a rush of shattered stone and
lime.

"Merciful Heavens I" cried the captain, "all our
throats are as good as cut I They have got a cannon
somewhere. That is ia eight-pounder, at the least

!

"

Once more the cannon spoke, and then with a rush up
came the four valiant defenders—the warrant-officer

• touched in the arm by a chance bullet, but having tied
a handkerchief about the place, making nothing of it.

" All up," they said, " unless we can find an under-
ground place in which to hold out till morning. Some of
our fellows may hear us and turn up. The fools are
making enough row to be heard twenty miles off !

*'

The gun went off again, the ball striking the gate full
this time, crashmg and splintering it into small fragments
of wood and twisted iron. Still the fear of the growing
light and of these five inevitable British muskets which
they knew were waiting for them, held back the parUda
from making its final rush.

But at the longest it could not last long. Men were to
be seen creeping nearer under cover of trees and bushes,
waiting at all the angles of the alqueria, and lying thick
in the ditches bdow the cattle-sheds.

Crash I The last fragments of the gate were down this
time. The brigands renewed their loud shouts.

" San Sebastian I " " San Sebastian !
" " Death to

the English !
" they cried.

But at the very moment when they were dear of the
wood, a storm of bullets from behind lashed their rear.
Thw fled this way and that, the swift horses of four com-
panies of British cavalry fiercely riding them down.
Swords flashed and were dulled in the fast-coming dawn.





"FOtTND HERSELF CLASPING SIDNEY LATIMEK ROUND THE NECK."
' (To face page 281.)
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planlcing and so made his wav wS..i.. i 7 .J " *•
yard ofHemaiii.

*" °" "^^ fearlessly into the awrt-

J Whafs up here ? •• he cried, for the momait seeing no

knowing how, 1^1^^^,^^"^- r'^'?'™'round the neck witiT.kr*
"^pui? Sidney Latimer

.
•Oh.lS''GS**h '^eS Th-k'rlii''? y--fonnd you—in time !

"

' "^ '''^—
' •»»•

stoop«, and kissed h^ZhX'lSSp^ir"' "^



CHAPTER XXXV
THB LATIMER TEMPER

A^^^*T^* w""? * ^"^^ P«"°^ «' unconsciousness
to find herself the centre of a deeolv intereat#rf

group. She was stfll in Sidney Latimer's i4, and thSyoung man seemed to have no intention of letting her

interested, or gnnned broadly-according to their up-Wnring. There was even a smile of serene content

So^ *^ uJ^l ****?* sea^aptain. His part was
played. He had brought this dainty craft to p^ResponsibUity was lifted from his shoiders. The^e
pilot had come on board.

rJa^^^^J' «*^ one quick nervous motion. Adoraremoved herself out of Sidney Latimer's arms-lbut she™ not comfortable. Slowly and surely, out of the

?K^i,T!fu*^^t.^* *** ^«" *h« hot consciousness
ttat she had been kissed. Yes. in sight of all these meo;

i> ?,SlfT"°"''i?^»-^,°-^^* ^^« ^^ °ot resented
It. Indeed, how could she ? And it was too late now atany rate.

'

itf^^
put her hand against Sidney Latimer's breast, asu to push him from her.

"No, no, you must not. You do not understand."
sne stammered, the words coming pell-mell "

I havemuch to sav to you. I have come all this way to findyou—to tell you " ^

The young man's arms went about her again
You make me veiy happy," he said. " Ah ! if only Ihad known I

" ^
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to |rou before aU these"
*»1-I cannot tpcak

J<yo!i^'a&^^,^^^^^^^^
underetand tiat f^l^z} ""

L ,^ «« go in. I

Wellington'. iSny hS ^^y"^ ^!?«^ *<> Lord

•l^ed-^I hontUetwhit w^^^^L^^^ ^

rad'lance th"Se ririlJL fl t^^^^^
^*^ »"^»^ o^

She let him pros£ h^H L^* °*T*°* *>«"»• away,
self

:
•• -nSs S^^t Se^: J^^^ ?". *^« ^^^^ *<> I»a-

timel" * *^' *"°* *° »P«^' Tliis is not the

after thTwifd^owS ?iS^**^7.^*«^ tJ»«n
had come aD «ie^ to fi!Sfl^^ captain's sweetheart
said. And thSS ill^J^""**? °' Scotland, they
General BarSJJC„ofs^ldZt ^^ "''^ ^
favourites—he wasHW JtI- ^* ^**® °' ™<»t military
his men. He^^n^^tS? t^Tf'' 5°^ ^*>^«i^
heart had driv^Wm\'o Si w2i w 1f^ * «^»'« »»ard

could say somethinghke th^t^ b^V fZ^' ™* **^ «»«»
was new;

^^ ^* '
'*'** *^ scene, at least,

deS„:S: '^^^\^L-<» «^« -^val of the
the partidas hadvani^^liS mL^'^^'^'^''^'
mouStains, ^ s^?d^"*S T?^^^"« ^^
mules, the empty vefUalL^Ul^\°P^y }^'' Patient

quadrangle of the fam.^iiS ^ brigands about the
struggl^f the n%ht

^^'"^ «*^* "^^^^^ of the

of^a^cavah, rehetrS.rd^.^- ^^^^^
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porarily in the orchard. And as Don Tuan look«i «

Hebelonged to an exceUent family I
'»

"'^'''^ ^° '^

'

^Meantime Adora and Sidney Latimer havew wait-

cavaliers of My Lord Wellington's Hv B^fVi
P^ng^-rtS--S5^
M^^iarsS^'th^Sns'r^d'^^t;.^ 1^

be^fac.o« for *^„ because they l^n^TS^
Adora knew that a difficult task awaited her in th. .~..upper room where she had dined in^tSv state t^el^J

cajces and made dehes, whOe His Britannic MaiiShX^jmussayat sergeants fumed below otTthS'^
^?rttolKr"n-- ^?e«°d«pt^k^Tcar^
^«5~ri *?P' ""?'"« "' «'»« Iwere shoidd not beoverlooked nor then privacy broken in upon

"" °" "
Straroe as it might seem, Adora's eyes droDoed beforette smiling gladness she saw in those ofsSu^

d^rsr-.2 ri^f^ttT^-sX*-;
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and that must be done with for ever Vp* «,»„ •* u

McCuUoch buthttlf fS i? "V^^*
advantage Roy

^^
You mistake," she said.

from'^S^falir-^Have":!; ^r^<^' the colour fading

thought—?^* ^ y°" °°t ^°°»e to find meTl

ca^e''ro'm2t%t'' 'l^, tTll' ^"f .^ ^^' "^
reason you think T h^ 5°? y**"' ^"* '^o* ^r the
and listen I ik vou toLT^ *° ^^ J'^"' Sit down
any feeling forfhe oW tlSif

^""^ ""' * ''"^""«' " y<»» '^v^

bec3 fritre^'C* ^7;.
He unhooked his sword

else to turn to A soMi^^ • '
^^^ ^^« something

say."
-^ ^^<^«^ ^»ly consoles himself, so th^

^^She^reached out her hand towards him. He did not

belo^'ls it"'^??V' ^« -<^' "to whom that hand

no^mL/'"^
«^" ^d Adora quietly. « It belongs to

"^^ ^^ ^^ "*'* married ?
•»

;;

Nor pret engaged to marry any man ?
«
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•\,i

utto*
*^ ^^^ *^® *'^^ question his lips did not

The girl apprehended and answered it.

a «o f^.?®^®^*' ^^ y<»" *o come back with me, to savea^sWe. Two men's Uves. THeyareaccus^ofy^

iS.^ ""^ ""^1^ ^ " '^^ l^*^ on Sidney Latimer'sface was one of genuine astonishment. ^'And^dare these men ?
" ^^

A
"1^5*^*'° McCulloch and his son Roy," said the rirl

It was fixed upon her with meaning.
"* "*«

thSn fpokS
^"^ * ^'^^ *^^ °^ '^^'^^ ^*«'« "tJ^^^ o'

Vnlf°? ^T Y5^* *^® y°""g ™an was thinking. He

J^I^tLe^^r^^^^- ^-t^egaverSfough^J

™ '1^^ y?" *^^^® ^^o"*® *<> Spain for this ?" he said

wi- "^ ^^T !°^P^^^^- You ask me to wT,!

thiVr^^soSLr'"'""
"'' **^^ *^^ ^~^«* '^^^ *t

and for^^US^rL'r.
^^"^'' ^'^ '^^' "^^ «-*

firJf!rf*^''%S(
^'^^y ^^^^' S^^«* h«%- Then the

^ hw^;rSl fTi^y ""^^ P^'^- «^ compressedmsiii» sternly. Tlie Latuner temper was showing.

bn4?dy
"PP^"' ^ '^'^'^^ ^ " «« ^hot the^^ out

as 'brfS'e'^"*
refuse," said Adora, with the same lookas befOTe, firm and straight and confident, which ahvavs

He jumped up, went hastily to the window, then two

that I J^ not^^' yf--*^atisjustitl You know
Sc of^P A

^^'- ^ ^^"^^ *° Pl^y "P *o what voumsk of me. And you make me better thSi I am get-ter than I want to be. Better than I have b^ to my



THE LATIMER TEMPER ^y

own hands I l^ryTlr^vSi JS^ ^^ ^*? ™y
to go home to save «,.-« !!lr

me—you ask me
heLt»ic:^?S','t^7„,7', .?»» the gaUows

deS^«"°*
""' "^1^ with a sllden force ge,t«re of

m,s-that is ad 1 1^ tc^"^ '
He can s™g for

Adora's glance never shifted or weakens! «i,. i» i.^Inm squarely in the eye. " >» w«Kenea. She looked

noibSt^*"? S^J;?"^"^^' "y»" ««» «»ne back-
bSi^rL ZS /„°

"""^ f"y Mcculloch, nor

becaSitisTordS?Tsama.T.'*°^ McCulloch, but
from thegaC /.t*tf?° ,*° ^"^ 'T "mocent men
to ask y,^ "**^ •« »/ yo». I have come here

be^"?o'SX{SS "" *' *"' «™' -« '"'y had

£L3^t.s;gi^fh^-t^£-^ht

t^BSSSioS"-^-^"^
aiZd'S^thlr'^^S'j^^^J?^'.."" «» «frl'> «-

»:M«ii:?. IIS^' •"^^o^.YSy-a^,"

ne^ Latimer Wood swung loose as a gate on

"I ten you if a the McCuBochs from Dan to Beer-
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is entir^Ty^fde .' ^^ "^^'"^^ "^ ^^^^

" W^, now '' he saw °' K^^^^ "" ^ ^* ^ '^^^•
ranged yC^ai^yjf" ^'''' ^°" ^^^^^ *°"^ "^ ^-

Sidney U?l^er^ bSes '''^'"*^ "^ ^^ P^^*^^ <>«*

tim'i*an5^Ji;^r-,*^h^^^^^
*^^r'^"f-'Tk.^*

^
had seen the kiss of wpI™ u .

Captain Ebenezer
Adora laVimcS^d^usTn Z '

"^^^^ ^^' ^ ^°°S moment
after tha^Tad ^r^n^el £^^5 °*''''' ^^™^- ^nd
declare thkt these two^weren^.

^^''^^ .?°*^ ^^^ *<>

would have told him fwi,v i'X®'^' ^^^ sea-captain

more sS s^m^ wol t ^"i ^u^
'^'^^' ^ay.

plighted troth S the SoMoZ^/"* *^" ^*"* ^^ *^^
see what they e^ect to see

^ P'*""" "^ P~P*^ *<>



CHAPTER XXXVI
THE PROPHETIC UTTERANCES OF

SINCLAIR
CAPTAIN EBENEZER

FB^jn„H^h' ^^^°'•^^y«« the goodwiU of General

in fhfTl: "1^ *^^ necessities of the case, duly report^

than the manoeuvre obtained
success

^Jwtf**',
^""^"^ "" *h^ s""g cabin of the Fortune's Ousan

^uJ^t HT 5^"S^S ^°** ^"d throM^S^if*^

Kfr;,^ "% ""'^^7 ^*7 «^ another SS^Uy^'

hc^o^h. Sf/ •

"^^
""S* ^^J""^

^h** he had seenS
rSSJl ®y®°*^ ^h«» Roy McCuUoch had iMmreleased from prison, or how his rival had s^^or^
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^d for what ? In «^^ thSfw "^^'^.g^tymanl
of an that had beco^VrS? ^* ""^ "^«^* ^o»> him
Latimer brooded^n th? A«,SS?°"L*° ^- Sidney
Adora stamp, to whZ tht !£?^^*; "® ^^ «<>* of the
its own salS' woSdXd tSff^ftSf f'^^

^^o- '«?

selfishnesswasofthemoreblaJ^nf "i.^^""
y^^' His

perhaps not more r^y'sSSr'ff^''^'^**'*^^'^^
so Sidney toM hims^tn^u ^Ji T^ '^^ satisfactiSi,

to do th& thW Aflv rfi«^?^ *^^ ^^7 to Scotland
dour natioSrt^ ^ ^^""^ ^^ «"* «»** o^i* was of^e

Not^^ rS? ^"^ **' and I wiU I

»

better advantage wh^th^V^"^^^ i**™«^ ^h^^ed to
home. Awo^m^woidwrr*^*^^^^"to»«ar
impression of himTdftoX^ managed to give a better
could have treaS^Ador^!ir^^'^°^^- Yetnom^
in the difficult SSitio^^^^

more courtesy and reserve
And this wasK m^e ^^^5"^ ^1?^^""*^ *^^^-
was of the class setaoST in C^i ""i^ f."^** because he
twice born7tteTl^^;;^*K^^'?'^^^Scots-aBrahmin
and heritages, pato^f pP^Lwl/^'^^'i' ^^"^ ^^ ^^^
was the 7ut<^t dTuSt^fT^^ *^« ^^ souls. Adora
Sidney Latima trSS w °^ !^ °"*^t father. Yet
descSiantTa hSS?ed^^l*'?t^^^ ^?? ^» «^^
gone to a far land to^Sr IZf

*

./" ^"^ ^^ *« had
him for the sake of^otS^' *V? ^^"^^ ^^<=e of
break of temper, he acte?^^".J^*' ^^'

t*'^ ^^t out-
Pectshad beenthrn?a«tm«;J ^'^"^^^ «»^ hispros-
The winds in th!B^tl^t^T''^-^'''^ courtesy^

and as eachsSp,ho^^T^TT7'^^^ "^an/^r is ;

of her convoy, it W^T^?*' ?f **» ^^^ ^o'" the slowest
came aboutSat iT^tSTL? .K°"^f^'^^- Thus it
the opening of theIWjl??!*^^ ^^3^ to the date of
Q**^ ma3l her^trSTt^h! '''''^.^^^ the Fortune*

s

set the captain aS^hSC^Xl^^^^^^^ow^
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•These had i^dSf^e^v^""/^?^ l"^
SidneyLatim^

knew of Sidney'^iaSv^dlUt '^^^ ^*^^" ^^^^ ^e
that young mL t^the stSLt of

P'^^^P^^ '"^j«=t«i
to his portion and S,f<fn*f^

?icro8s-examinations as

catechisTwWch c^SS7«» '^"^ to Adora4
submitted to with v^rS?L! ^ ^circumstances, was
but with much intSi rSS^n^s

"^"^"^ '"^ ^^«^'

ElSL^S!^^^^;,-- -tisfactoiy so farasCaptain

hec^^d^^t^^SY-^^

o» the desert, ro^N^^V'fiS ^' S^Jh^^"^^
^

in their tails-or else fuS.Li!r '^^ * ^^ strength
thaw, pokin' th^ncJ^^^Z^J^i^.^^P^^^
there after RomanlSnm R«[ ^^ ^** ^*^«s and
sensible as if he hSi bSw ^« i?^7"* *°»a^t as

even'prenticedin^;outt?o tte^t^^,,«^' <>'

me, Sweatin' Jock." "* ^"^^'^"ann'—likeyou and

^

Young lmU^Zi^t^y^*«'^^?z«sS>cl^:

thewlwVi'Siwwl,*fr*^ las. «ffl no be
«n," said SwS jS^1S^-«'t»?,;«>«g«,t£^

fcr^o^^"*^ '^'"* «^« Jock had to 0™„^
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h\

tnaJS^'l ^li
the .^^tain, when at last the three stood

* S? *''"A^ ^^'^ **°"«* ^^ *h« Port Glasgow qu^
oTet?tW L'Stf w *" ^ y* hame-baitl Th?"tw^a

the cluntii «.^/k '" ^°' * y°^« P^'"" *°^ gaUivantin'the country as if they were on the road to Gretna. Nana-when ye gang into Lowran, it maun be wi' the
minster's blessing on your heads, and sax hors^ i^fron?

El^C |r?*^°"i^ ^^^ P^^- And. faith-aiild daft

f^!fr. ^^'^^- ^^ .scatter half the profits o' a cruiseto the Lowran bauns gm he could see the sicht."
bo they posted down to Drumfem, with the captain in

it SL?*"*"^ "' had organized' the festi^rg^S
SL^^K ^^

^r^°
^^^^ ^^^« *h« bonfires wire toblaze, by the ^the party had reached Sanquhar. Andas they pa^ ThornhiU he was deep in the\rchitecture

ablioMw'^W^'SS *-fi,^^ ^"°^"' *^«^«'« nae dootaboot that, he said with immense earnestness of mannermarkmg the site and ground-plan on the back of arS
for dock dues with the remains of a stubby pencil thehght twinkling all the time in his small ^ly S« sunk

t^^Z^" P"^^^" «^ ^o^y y^ spent'L^n^l^eS
" The way o't is this," he cried. " The Muckle Hoose

o' Wan is a' weel an' weel eneuch. But it^ simrivno do for twa yoimg folk. 'Deed, and it's me CtIS
^^'Jr T'S!^ ^t •*""* ^ ^^ ""^^ the letters to youram grandfather, Maister Latimer-and a deevU o' a man

jnn thats blood-km to ye. But it was for that verrareason It was laid on me to speer at ye sae carefully-ye
ken what you an' me had the bit palaver aboot. But at

?hl ,f,
^""^ ?^' '?' ^"* ^'"^ P^«^ ye agree wi' W^The auld ym did weel eneuch for a bachdor man wi' twa

f^JT"^ •\"?'''^ ^°«^ *"^^ *^* ^e gaed to his bed

,?n^ ?K
°'''^*- ^."* *°. *^ P*^ ^' y^ ^e Auld Hoose

IS no m the proper situation for a man wi' a young family
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An' your Honour kens it wiU talc some while for them to|row up-wi' a pond afore the door for the laddiS to £
ZZ"!i^' I"!?'

*"7richtin' their mither ^fo' hSreason, thmkm' them drooning-whilk is, of coorse amoral unpossibeeUty, for to my lennin'Lo^ B^hS«^gmd IS no mair than three feet deep, if that. But, a' the»me, sae mucUe water afore the door is nane hialthy.Fot grown folk it is little maitter. but for bairns, l^ttwnever sae sturdy on their legs " ^
*Ai?^ ^^^ ^'^"^y Latimer, after vehement attemptsto change the current of the captain's meditations. t<Sk

Icw« f®""®
measure of pleading a sudden faintness, andaskmg leave to go outside in order to sit with the d;iv2rWhereupon Adora, thus basely deserted, was willy-n% mstructed upon the conduct of married life andthe

S?Kf ^ li Tf ^^"y* ^*""^«f *° ^0°^ from

SiirfS^^L
'^*'^°'" ^°™an, who had left home atfourteen and never seen a boy since, except when jumping

responsive at a rope's end

!

"jumpmg

J!^ZT ^^'IfP7"S^^ «>«»e early over aU the Scottishsouthhnd. The leaves on the hedgerows, the buds onthe ash trees, were ushering themselves cahnly and temper-

tamly not mtemperate, sunshine. They were indeed
in no particular hasto to be bom. On tte w^'ole S
coats lapped about thett ears ; but business was businessand must be attended to by all things Scottish

'

So It was the first gay flush of this lowland spring. Theyellow tmiewhkh brings a quite mitranslataQadn^
mto young hearts was upon the land-whin-spikes surgi^^ong the banksides and the lemon-yeUow of the broom

There are. perhaps, times more beautiful in Scotland—

«».« ?K™"®f abundance of green woods and full-fed

1^1^' p ! ^'i??^ ^"S spreading league on purple^e. But nothmg touches the heart of the countii'-Sdboy hke the first yellow of the primrose and of thei^Sa
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of the pnckty gone and the taU lady-broom, and aboveS^^\ '^T^ "«* barefoot^the^ of

Jloubtless there IS about thif garish eold. But nev«rflS

fe SidX*^^ii"'*^ *S?
rintrkTead^^rS

mk; a1 ^?in^- ""*??« S^^y *»' "»« mountaS^sSa.

SrfJS^^'''^. •"^Vl*'*^"*"^^"^ and whin-bUxStneveiy gladdest in all the year.
"« mwwu

^i"!^*^ P*^ through mile^ of this brave canarv-oolourcdcounby.itwasat ThomhiU that thTtotSSs^;of what w^ before them reached the trio ^tiie Srt^cha^. Therewasahaltofafewminut«attte3uESl
house near by Morton Kil-k, and Sidney Ulim«^ stoE
r?s^*ffif'.^r" *^° "*» call to ss:^Th«i^

said ra^'"
^^^"*^ *^^ *^**"*^ *^ »»~' «h, Robin ?

»

To which, in due course, Robin replied, equallv dad to

S*Av ?'J?P'' "P^" ^i^^ somethinTnew Sbl^id?
AtStj^^^I^^ ' They'll ken the day an'

W

vs^t^r* ""^ ^^ *^ *^*' ^^ «»**'« «air nor ony
"

In Ml mstant Sidney Latimer was upon them.

the DmmC 2 '^'"' 'P^; °1*° ^ " ^e cried, « not of

iL^'"'^^''^y^ They do not' open tm

Rob^*"*!^;^'" ^'^S'^^ ^"^ "^ ^ho had been caDed

S^T' R??**
^*'"'

^e"?*" ^^^ *o ken sae weel SoS
mZ;« V **°5^y? *^^ j"*^«' procession was y«terXmorning, for my ain een saw it. And t^ GaUm^vm«m were to be tried for their liv« iis verm^^
^5h"ffSf' °I

McCullochs, or McCardl^I^^o' tt^auM cut-throat, covenantin'. west-country nam« l"

A^'^^^i^^ ^^<^y to^e imi and told

IwSS'^L'*h^^ts^'^^: '^ ^^' ""^ ^^ *o

" I^nll come with you," she said, taking his arm.
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I ^di' "ibn'i^^
^«""- " I l»v. . w»k t. do.

• You may trust me," he said™ five minutes afterwanb Sidney Latimer was iralln,^mg down the vaUev of the Nith as faft^^^ShJ^and spur-pridc could send his hired Sck!W^ Si

I
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CHAPTER XXXVII

COUNSEL FOR THE DEFENCE

W^^S."' '*-;??° ^""*^ ™»^ ^d MUitiaT drummings, with banners that waved in »,«

iaM^*"-nrfi,S™J?^*'
Lo"^ B«™ack and Lord R,.raniy The first of these was of the oM tvoe of th. n~.

" SZh^T- "^"grg ""y jury ^S^lte%?^""»"? «^ <»"««». a to aught It filed to do KrUI

Circuit as the judge's companion of voyaee
^

But to some, at least, the path to glSr^ was certainlvthrough suffering. For my Lwd BanSack wWwSwas perenniaUy bad, vented any thSt aa^^tS?^'
young Cosmo Taylor, whose only^e w^^t^tl^^
for the reviews. ^Vhile I^rd PitfaSy a maTof m^f f
piety, persisted in discussing withSLS^ne^1?hMaiUand the immortality%f the soT-^t'T^^^^
Mr. Maitland was thinking only of the pretty gW he hS
nthfbefo.^.

''" '""" '' "^^ J^^ ^ ^ CiJSb^^^
Cfe the way from Jedburgh to Drumfem. the two
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jud^, wearied of the " Yei " and " Wo » «*!.• v
ordinate., and momentarilyioothS hvLy ^l^"^ *''>'

over them, had u « i-X
*^"|~ ^V dialectic victories

society S^heyJlggValo"?,*
'"^^' •^"«^* ^ other's

said B^ISn^'ISL^an^
*« ?!.<J"*t of that sordid hole."

panion";?S?vW"*^.rcSl^LtrrlS5' ^'"l^ ^^-
the stench—ves air kJTi, ^^^^J^**" a royal burgh by
somethSig woSd Sm^ SfJ*'"'** '

^^ to nfaven
Jedburgh^. 74^tyTo«^*,^f«» °>« «»d the wind of

not foiiTil^^' 7tl^^*S"^^ "2?^'
" ^o' ™«. I have

Jedburgh ThS; i ^I^f*^"^^^.
*^^ ^«" treated in

about the pla«^" *°'* sweetness, even a sanctity

wantof draiM?" ^ ^°" **» "o*»»«« but the

person," piped Pitfdrir^ir ^ I "'°'* meritorious

"Iha^ejSst^rreSin^f to change the subject.

Kenneth MaJtSd -
™"^*"« *« '»"<* to my young ftiend

loril^S];.*^!^-^' y- head
^l"^^'' -ed my

skin 'about the man?^kuU ?o ,^«if^^^'"«.^^
^"^^y'^

Crailing guardi If it f^h!^ ^*.1J^ *^ ^o' the

withinL^iVa^^^^^^
my^Jth'^itSrI declare I wad had thrown m,r JJ™^ .A"' ™''"ly.

yoiS^to^Sie '^^TDrJ^^^L^^'"/?^ *o>"««ie
be your ain. Forthe iSHm^x,

And mmd ye, it'U

to the mercy o' the iS^iSftt I^ .^k"^"**"^ * °»an
bered into thecro^^te1 ttlt ^t w^^'T ""^
fit to put on my heada^ | »

""^^ '* ^^ "^^"^ ^^ently

fairly,'s?^SSld5r^1.«^^^,P-ti^^^^^^^ said Pit-
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lasses and houses-o'-caD. It may do for you Pitfairlvto be a^uaint wi' the pattern o' every S-meSvpetticoat between Carlisle and the GraZmS b^75^^m' you it's no beseeming in a decentmSm^ JSme.
«

PitfhS^Zm^ *«y^^* 5"^" ^^ P^?^^ *° '^^^'" saidnwau-iy stiffly. I presume you jest. That is nnf »

S2S« "«;? / f^™.'- ^^^'^ with'^m^." mycoueagues. But I have heard nothing of this caniti

cloway^^'^^^^^^P^^- Itis,iflmis*Se"S?^

"A Galloway case, hear to him I" cried Pitfairlvbringing down his whiplash on his friend'sW S^a
Jap which caused it to curvet, to the rider's «cSSi^
discomfiture. " Have ye never heard-SaS it notiSStold you even at the kirk-door-hath it not be«i reveajSto you ma vision of the night, that a couple^i^SSbonnet laircb-aye. bomiet lairds, no less-Ut^dTS
of two murders with malice aforethought, and thatTfeyour excd^ent good fortune first toV and^en tosentence them ? Lord, I wish it had b^n mel ^t Ihaveto take that abominable appeal about a man Sat
?Xlh.^°J^,,^

^°**^^^ man's y^d, and the^d^etook the chicken-pox, or maybe the cholera! MaVbe

JSis^^t"^"^*^^^^^*^"^^^ It were a""^^

"Are you sure of this ? " said Pitfairly, obviouslv

P^'??u i^J^^^ ^ their shoon. BuryoS StfaStwjU talk to them as if ye had a detachmiiTo' a^^li
but Its me that wad be croose, if I were as sure «»
gettm quit o' the wee deils wi' the r^S^oTpiSSi?and sittm' snug amang the haips, as thae ^vaViU £a^ore ye hae dune wi'^them! Oh! I k^ ZmSs^u
Pitfairly

:
' It's never awer late for repeJaZeT^ysJou.
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' Your very crimes, as you look back on them, wiUseensaemony stepftrC-status to A-a-bra-ham's bosom^ /t

..*'*''

fr^c^rJ^r?'- ? P^^tffJ^'^ *°^ irreverent I " quoth dis-tres^d Pitfairly. I have need of solitude, if it be thatmy duty calls me to be the means of ushering two of mypoor smful fellow-creatures into eternity. You wiUpardon me if I ride on a 'ittle way by myself "

i,r K^®L?V^^y
" ^ J^ Barmack, as he looked atthe bowed shoulders and nodding mandarin head of his

circuit compamon "And faith! if it werena that ahempm cord s nae fnendly comforter to hae pitten about

h^fp^ff ^
^"^-Y

"^«"?in'-by my sang, I wad e'enbe tmptit to commit—wee], it couldna be ' homicide »—

?u 7? *°r"^"*
atJi-tt;»/fe-c.Vfe / Lord, Lord I I maun

teU that to yon eediot Cosmo Taylor. Not that he'U
understand the length an' breadth o' it-hke Hermand,
but I am bound to tell it to somebody."

* •

TTie Court of Assize of the Southern Circuit was in full
session, in the old courthouse of Drumfem—a reeky and
sleechy place, looking as if there had been rubbed offupon it, on the vety waUs and ceUings, the mean contemp-

tible rascahty of a hundred goal-deliveries. On the bench
sat my Lord Pitfairly, a decanter of wine and a platter
of biscuits before him, to enhance, with a note of deeper
colour, the scarlet-and-white of his judicial robes

,. ^^ Advocate-Depute, Melville Dundas-^a cold

ir ?' ^^^r'^^Z^^^^ ^^^ *^ ^^"^ *e prosecution.'
The two McCullochs were at the bar. They looked pale
and quiet m the cobweb-filtered light of the narrow
court-house windows. No man could say which was
tte taUer as they stood close together. For thoueh
Sharon was more grim and gaunt than usual, facing Se
bench with a kmd of stem and silent determination,
Roy seoned to have grown in prison, and his face, always
firm and manly, had taken on a new fineness of line and
qmet dignity of expression.
As the afternoon wore on, there seemed to be less
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and less doubt as to the result of the trial. Indeed, the

^tlS * rT.'^^ ^ ^*^^°6 *^** *^e yo^g advocate
engaged for the defence seemed cowed, and hardly mademore than a formal appearance. James McCulloch had
obtamed such legal assistance as the firm he was engaeedmth could supply. But the evidence as to the mSdngaway with of Sidney Latuner was so crushing, that, as the
judge said lOTvately to his companion of voyage, Kenneth

^^^\i\r^ strong enough to hang every one con-
nected with the case-and his wonder was that the Fiscalhad allowed the girl Grade, who seemed to be the cause
ot aU this un-Chnstian feeling among neighbours, to
escape fur^ of the couptiy. He himself would siieak
to the Lord Advocate about it immediately upon his
return to Edinburgh.

*.* ^^' **?^* "^^^^ doubtless have made it more inter-

^T?S'w 1 v*^® y**"°8 ™^' without taking thought.
If aJl tales be true, she was a lass worth fighting about."

.
No daughter of Eve is worth fighting for." said the

^^r^^^^^y- "Nc^if the\om\n iere more
b^utiful than the sim and above the order of the stars.Only last Sabbath, did not the exceUent Dr. Mullhead

;L K /uT*"®^™*'''' ^^y °^ ^^^ hght-headed quean

^Li^^ ^^^^u ^ ^* J^iburgh, that her favou? was
deceitful and her beauty vain ?

"

To thfe Mr. Kenneth Maitland wisely answered no-

tT5:. ? -^ ^ P^*""""* *"™«^ ^^^y for a moment
IL^Il^^ the stated pause for refreshments), hesmacked his lips and wmked at the nearest young advo-
cate, who made an answering gesture of commiseration.

• •

pe speech of the Advocate-Depute was over ItHad been not only severe, but overwhelming. The
clear motiv^jealousy. The fact of the presence of the
unfortunate Laird of Lowran at the house of the accused,had been made plam beyond dispute. What drewhim toHouse of 'Muir was without doubt to see the girl Gradewho had been installed there for some time, but had now
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fled the country. Young men would be young men, in
spite of the sagest advice; and it could be proved that
the deceased had often been warned of his danger by the
aged lady whom they aU honoured, and who had aven
her evidence there that day with such distinguished
digmty and reticence.

Secondly, was it not on the verge of the property of
the accused that the blood-stained coat had l^nfound-
the very coat in which Mr. Sidney Latimer had left his
own house of LoA^ran a few hours before ? The horse
too, had been found, wounded by a foul blow from some
sharp weaoon, evidently given from beneath, thus
showing intention of conceahnent. The footsteps of
the unfortunate victim had been traced right up to the
door of the house belonging to the panels. There were evi-
dent traces of a struggle in the vicinity. Though thebody
of the young gentleman, whose end had been so tragic
had not been recovered, the jury must decide whether
that hiatus in the evidence was enough to shield the
criminals from the penalty of their crimes. As to the
other accusation, charged chiefly, though not exclusivdy
agamst the younger prisoner at the bar, there was every
reason to believe that in that case also his guilt was
patent. The same motive was present in this case as
in the other—^jealousy.

It could be shown that there was also revenge. For
let the gentlemen of the jury reir^mber (and they were
most of them connected with the sheep-farming interest)
that the accused, Roy McCuUoch, had spent some weeksm gaol upon an accusation that he had stolen a con-
siderable number of sheep, the fleeces of which were
found m a bam at House of Muir. Now, these sheep
were the property of the deceased Mr. Alexander Ewan
The evidence, however, had not been strong enough to
ensure condemnation. The Crown Officials from a dfetance
had exercised, rightly or wrongly—wrongly as it now
appeared—an undue clemency to the man before them.
And m all human probability the first use ^^ch Roy
McCulloch made of his liberation was to proceed to the
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the proofs of the connf^vimT«? Z ^ ^^'^ ^^ wide,

were less firnJySS Ld l^''"""^ ^*?^ ^^«^

to say whether this l?aT?fT ^^™' *"* ^^^« *^em
Were they to have mSijii"'^u'^^ *° ^^'^t^^e-

word-m,Jderere abr3 f^^^S' ''^^^"^^ "^^ ^^e

their own bord'^'. tt^^^nXe^ZTi:!''^but a continual menace to the hves of tn k *^V^d
well-doing people ? Mantfestlv tZ !^ ^°"^* ^^
mantowhom hetad so^n rL^l"?!?""?*f.

gj^tie-

upon the lands of the M^cS^^hZ^J^Z^' ^' ff-^*^
vicinity of their house. He w^HC k S"^^*"fidence to the jury to sav whether fh^I* *^ ''°^-

sole persons in th^eighKoS^abW r^"*'"'-
*^*

the only ones with any mXe the onlv «! -^ %^"™^'

upon the evidence that the sa^acit^ TM ^n^''^
officials had been able to mit Ei ?k- •

*^^ ^^°^
to secure the conviction Stl^^^? S? J?^' l« o'-derM to secure the conviction wWch he M* 17^' ? °'''*^

If
necessary to the securit/of Hk MaiL^l li '^^^^^^ ^

I out aU these weU-doini^ ^d ^f?2!LI?-^,« **^°?gh-out aU tiiese y^^io^ ^^dmZr^lLtT **^?S^^-
counties of Scotland

respectable southern

niis. with infinite reduplications and returnings upon
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wh<^e manapg derk was a brother of one panel an^

distmgu shed business. They were reputed (oerhaDshberfously) to take by preference the cas^wW^ ifyon the purlieus of the law, rather than w^forS emore

wSclfnfrS?
d^tinguished Landed Estate busin4f^onwhich most country lawyers' offices starve throughout theyear. In the case of the McCullochs, with the e|e to Se

«i-?if J^- . ^ ^^^ employed a certain young advocate

a^^helcoTtUT"^.^*'
examinations an^ b^n r^e^^'at the Scottish bar (a nephew of the senior partner)Mr ApoUos Dumi This gentleman was widelyTiSto the cu-cuit as " Polly » for the reason that it v^

mouth of gold, which nevertheless could imitate y^th S
mirn^"^^

"Stating exactitude the peculiSties oTev^manonthe cu-cmt-from Pitfairly's pious platitude^SBarmack's humour-spiced brutahties^ to the hSS ^dhatused oratory of Mr. Kemieth Maitiand, who^o^ohim justice, practised much more frequentty at Fencibledinners than " before the Fifteen " ''enciwe

^I^'h^F^^'^B'''^'
""^"y undesirous of making a plungewas hitchmg his gown and arranrine his oaners TTul

Sterin^n I "^^f
*°°? /'* ^"^^^^^ ^ip from hidecanter m an absent-minded sort of way, nibbled a bitof biscuit, and sat back in his chair with^a satisfiS sigh^ere was just time to make notes for his surSg upHe even began, as it were casuaUy. to thinkovef themoving words in which he would address the conS^LS

^^ri.'^fu''''r ^^?^" ^''"h* ^" ^s ^nd about the fe^S*

hat r^hi'^ ^^t'
'^'

i''K'^
™^ke sure that thecShat (the black cap," which is always noted with akind of awe as being " assumed " by thV judg? oTsuchoccasions) lay snugly on the shelf where he hid placS
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i^^t 5s, T,°'" *«""»• '^«" and the ioSh of Us

My lord and gentlenlen of the 1111/" STd '^ni'"getting the range of the courf
"

,' 1?^' v ?i- °"y'

«ThIrnThf^,'^'^'°" connects^dSerouS

<«,J^f"• *^' !

" "^"J °»t tt« nsher. while the

w«returnrf & the same direction. E^ ior^itS
^Sft'XjHnttrp.iofin-'STJSt-ilfS
PBT-Me of saving two men's Uves BraidK h, hl^

me. him half ^ay. B^t Z 7^\,t ^^|--«-
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perhaps also the uniform which he wore, restrained themfrom actuaUy laying hands upon him.
By this tune most of the bar were on their feet. PollyDunn and his speech were lost in the throng. He stood

open-mouthed, his head thrown forward his go^rucked up about Ws neck, and his whole appeafa^

fnVnS
"^^^ suggesting the bird to which ^morlfnvolous of his contemporaries compared him.

h.A.l.T y°"'. ^^J
" ^"^ ^^^ Pitfairly When he

?wh ^^%'^^'^^ his composure. Then he tookMother sip of his decanter, as mechanically as if he had

llTi^iTtt^ ^ ^1 "^^^ ^°°^-^ ^^^*' ^ « his hand

whl »w !?® wme-glass m the way, and not knowingwhat else to do with it had carried it to the judicial mo^
« SiZv 1??^ ^'^^T' '

" ^^'{ *he yomig mansimply.

like a^L. r'' u 'fPr^^^^ *^" J"^g«' *his tS^e

h.!rAi,^'JT^^^' possible! We have justheard it proved to demonstration that Sidney Latimerwas murdered, and by the prisoners before L m^thave you to advance as an excuse for this scandalousand untimely asseveration ?
"

liff^^TZ"^ ?^' '^^'^J?^? ^y *^s *i™e arrived at the
httie fhght of steps which in the old court-house of

t^^^'b^"" *° *^^ "''""^''°^' "^^ '^^
" You know me. Kenneth ? " he said to the judge's

trayeUing compamon, " and you, Melville, and you, Ld
you^I^^ Besides, every Lowran person here preseit knows

arL^* frn™\*^ "^^f^ *^^ ^y *** *^^ he named had
arisen from the seats set apart for the witnesses. Gaunt,worn h^gard, the Lady of Lowran stood up, hanging

w K^ *
"^"""^"i

uncertain, her hands tremidous,
h&c body swaymg. Suddenly, with a piercing cry of

«,«t?^ ^^^'^i?^ y^"^ "^a^'s "pother was seen anotherwoman, aged hke the other and also trembling.
Mme. too," she muttered, setting herSd on his
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?oS-fc*2?^^y- ..'^«» ^«» * glance at the

and for whom her arms stm yearned " » b<>y.



CHAPTER XXXVIII
M BY A MAJORITY I

"

"i^RDERI Order!" cried the judge. "AU this

\^ . ^, ™?^* unseemly. If your statement be
exact, sir, if it be true, why have you not appeared in
this court sooner ?

"

rr "*

" My lord," answered Sidney Latimer, " I have come
directiy from Spam on board the ship Fortune's Queen
presoitiy at Port Glasgow. When the news r^ched
me, I was serving with His Majesty's troops in the
FOTinsula. I posted from Port Glasgow to ThomhiU
beheying that the assizes were not to be opened till
Monday. From that point, having there learned my
mistake, I have ridden the horse which is at this
moment at the door of the Court."

TTie Advocate-Depute, zealous in his office, raised
himself with a jerk. " I will recall to your Lordship "
he said, " that the witnesses have aU been heard. SavuL?
the speech, for the defence, the case is closed. I submk
that this gentleman has no standing here !

"

Instantly the quick Latimer temper kindled.
" Indeed

!
" he cried. '• No standing here ? We will

see I Kenneth, Cosmo, Dickson—who of you wiU lend
me a gown ?

" ^

The nearest advocate, a tall, good-looking, fair-
haured young lawyer of the name of Dickson, perhaps
more mterested in Uterature than in pleas, quicldy
divested himself of his gown. Sidney threw it about
his shoulders.
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Lertanily. my lord," said Sidnev " A. »- .i. .«v^^ of tie g«,Uem4 present^Wt ^t^"
except formally, before ahy court Nev«rti,AiJ/i

mmm the very unusual droinistances Hi.™t?^
pred patho. lost its potot!w^deDSf^4^^iP*"He gobbW in 1^ thrSat and saJX^K^tl^" '^•

tten^^^^^e^-"^*™'*"'. -'^-.o make

i.raX:?s^s^«^^'?^--?s-
A taU, rough-looking, but iovial faceH mo« ^^*
himself in iSeweuSthe court

"^ "P'^«^

Ten to one i??-Ew^*.'*
** *^ "^^ °*^^ ^'^dered man ?

" * And the sea gave up the dead that were in it » »»

?o S^m^^ylS
"''*^' "'-»«y> ^dl^'^br^th

E^. "iXTif"^ lr^.,t
W^ from being

•• =J^^'V/
• Dnmbie • here that canna speak," he saidand nocht wUl serve him but he maun1^Wtto^
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words yd* your Lordship I Ifs aboot the kiUin' o* MuckleSandv Ewan, I'm thinkin' I
" muckic

"And why," said his Lordship aMrilv. "if the d^fand^umb person has anything ^oflS^rtord^^^^^^^

31^ *rX°'^*'
**'°"«^' ^^'^^'•d ^y the counsel forTS

veten? t**"^"
^'^^^ "^"'^ ^ AUt^is extrlSy ^'con!

fai3'^b„rS. P"^**"', "y l^'^''
**»d *I^ honest

S^/^r^^ *° ^^*^ ^^hie for three nichtsup at the Gaine-me and Ailie—my sister that k Fnr

?o ::rv
"^^^ *** ^""? "°^ *° ^^d. ^^ss Jiir wLk i hSto get him here, your Lordship. I wad ravther hae nintn

"regular. I never have yet known a defenc^on" urtSm such a way Mr. Dunn, I cannot but thLnoulSseriously to blame. If aU cases were draaal mtlStt|s_ (aduon, the circuit courts nught nev^^joSU^ Tt

tht'rrnS a^t !;?s^ »hoS^. 'STjrjj-
Kj^taS^ -^^ ^"'"-^ " health-S'a^SeSa;!^

" Sit down, sir !
" said the judge severelv « T* ,«very m^mly for you to instruct it-^Sy inl ru

my^eHtobe. I do not even know your name."
^

My name, sir, is welcome to you to ken and in »«««,
itiier honest falla I " returned the faSie^' "

I ^Splam Aidam McQuhirr o' the Gairie ! And by myTert«

^d ye shaU get a gless or twa o' the best whusky in GaU^way. And atween you and me and the post, my Ur?never a penny o' duty " ^ '

vJiff^*"*'
'

"S"**
*^* J"^S^' '^^ ^ majesty. "Ifyou say one word more, or address me in that famaiar
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fashion a^, I will instanUy order your removal fromthe court m custody f
" «"wt« irwn

" Weel, it was a fair offer and kindly ir. mt," said the

5Sl^^S;**^ to his guns
;

•• inybody that kensAidm McQuhin^^ teU ye a. mucS^^ Ws IhJbhara hmisel at your am elbow. He's feU fond o* theGaMe un-ta'en-doon I 'Deed, I'm no sae sure that hem 'k'T * «^*" ^ ^^** y« ^"^ "»d«^ yo"' ain nose-!SA '^
7n*, P* " ** *^« ' 0"«n'« Hei • it's mS^lo^ood. Ill haud to that I

•'
"wisuy

T^ere was a ped of laughter all over the court. Forthe tendencies of the excdfent sheriff were wdl known S^profession. Even thfe judge himself was pleased to

nn'i.rSf'
"7":" ^* »^d tolcranUy. " doubtless you meanno harm. Let us see this dumb man. I am somewhatac^^ted with the system of communicatl^ ^Th su^

p«5ons, havmg taken a great interest in thS establish-

^,f* ^^ ^**P'*^ ""^ ?* ^"^^^^^ Mr. Braidwood. previ-

SLwi? r*°»°^fl t« London, often visiting him wMe atDumbiedykes. I have, therefore, some coSiderable skillm his new manud of signs alphabetically expressed upontte fingers. Perhaps your deaf.and-d4ib*^witness has
bejOTi, at some period of his life, a pupil of his"

o*^® ??"^u
tp cross-examine a difficult subject, a taskat which he had been specially successful as aA advocate

2H.t v^yj*?. ^l "-T^ °^°»y Lord Pitfairly. X,'Adam McQuhirr had not got over the rejectJoi of his

S^^tom^^^ ^' '
^***®^' ^""^^ ^"^"^ ^'

hT^f::! »^ ?* ^i:!"*^'
"° ^^ ™'*^'^«- ^nd as for dumb,he h^na been dumb verra lang, and hasna learned a great

oJi^7;t^®°J***.^'™^"^ *^ ^>een the result of ana«:ident,". said the judge. "Xet him come and S
the^."^"*^*

*^~"" ^^ ^ anything to put before
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PJ-ewntly Adam McQuhirr'i taU and rugg.ri f j,t» v^a•ecn forcing a way through the deii^dy ^ ke-V r?4«
^p^lJemthcdirecticTofthewitnii'o iL^?P^ed to be carrym.; a .wathed bundle in his ^rs ^
advancrf^'Mtl*«*!J?w1?

g««aUy to the .ourt a. he

SStffl Mo V?.i?*****°?^ **>*»« c*^«d. He's nothat HI Na, na, ru wager that oot on the muirs deevS^ym o' ye could catchllm~no even yon y?,S^'bSo hiwyers. He can rin like a hare and hidJuk?a w£?
J«^«f»tane^yke. But here, amang^^emonv^!the puir thing miAt get trampit o^^^ ^ *^*'

And with these words Adam deposited on the seatof the witness-box—Daid the Deil I

*'""«' »«

• • • • •

The judge, who had a£fected not to hear the law
remarks of the faicortigiWe Adam, now bL^ lome «2»«vely conylicatjd manoeuvres 'with h^^^^t^;
5Lvn^ «P»« t«n« ^ lips formed the letteraheWaT«!
w^H^/^2'^''^ "J^ ^ >^ds. SometiJ^Te

" Tut tSf^ r**"^y "^J "J??^ *^«n» 0* soap-suds.Tut tut
!

he muttered, " I am out of oractice
It IS so long since I studied the system."

^^
TJen riandng up, for the first time my loid looked at^ His law instantly dropped. Never, in aU iS«penence o/ courts, as membSTf the W, ^v^S

^s^^'"^: tJf^,':^^ °^^r*
facS^'h^r'th"

f« fSt **^ ?*"*«^ "P from his chair, as if

He was forgetting the old examining practice of

rernaps, he added with sudden compunction, "it
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would be better if he were first of aU examined in mvpnvate room " «m«*uuou m my

coiJrt""™"'
^^ dissatisfaction went up from the crowded

«« 111%°"^ opeenion " said Adam McQuhirr deHberately,

JL.m t/T" ^!?^P wad hand him a kiUyvine aead-pencU), Daid could answer your questions as wed as if hehad been bred to the law."

« S®.^ r**^' *^^ ^ " said Lord Rtfairly.
Write? cned Adam indignantly. "Aye, as weelas ony derk amang them a' I FaiA I I'ni tellin' venae lee—it was Adora Grade that learned him ! »

Pendl and paper were handed up to the dumb boy.whose tmibly scarred face sent a shuddering awe through

r^^"*^ "fS °^ «»«.spectators. His Lordship pri

S^^h,W ^^ •^' ^^f
*i°^' after having given Adam

McQuhirr permission to remain near the box in case
nis strength or influence was required.

v«,v^* ^ ^^^'^ ""^^ ^
" ^<* ^^ i^dge in a loud

viJfJt'^^^J'^y ^^ * S****' ™y lord/' said AdamMcQiAuT. "Daid'snanedeaf, rmtellin'ye."

T.rmfijS*^^*'*?"'??
^"^ ^^ ^"""^ l^ft «»e mouth ofLord Rtfairly than the answer was ready upon the sheet

01 paper.
" I wfehmy derk (young lazywhdp !) could do his work

?^' ^f I?
q'^ckly." said Keiieth Maitland in aSr-

tone to Sidney Latuner. "Not that I ever need himexo^t to deal my pipes. Is this your first case ? "
'

^Sidney nodded, his eyes on the boy in the witness-

frill®" «^* /*!"?,, u^** *^ °°«'" raurmured his

Si « ?^i?S*r?i^ *^ °' justifiable homicide-that is, if old Rtfau-ly contmues to bore me with the
fidfflment of prophecy and Jacob's ten horns. Was it

l^oL'r^ *^ ^''"^ or the coat of many

TTie judge was reading the paper.
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/Jilf*^ ^."^^^^^ V *^y ««»»«. «?«'^ fourteen, but small

EwM"
^otwa», andl kenwha killed Sandy

Tliis was indeed conclusive evidence of his right to

and^dS.^
"^^""^ ^ '^^ '^- "^^ J^^S^ ^^^«1 "P

hnl^i" ^® ^<^'..^ suavity returning to him at thehope of succ«s, "you have information about themurder of Sandy Ewan. WeU. be good enough to teUus what you know !
" 6 ^" icu

u c M^****
" murder—^ was a fechtr

So, said the judge, pleased that his own precon-mved opinions were likely to be substantiated, "then
1 tajce It that the younger prisoner, Roy McCulloch, had

X^TZf "^J
Alexander Ewan, and in the courU ofthe fight accidentally killed him ?

'*

The twisted crow's-foot hand wrote rapidly. Thepaper was passed over by an officer of the court. The
f°*VE?*^.^«

were found shoved up into the wig. andLord Rtfairly took a deliberate pinch of snuff^ he
adjusted them before reading-whereby a whispered
maleAction was made to arise from the eager^d
expectant auditory.

^
"liwasna Roy McCulloch that killed Sandy Ewan"

landthatntcht. Dickie Dick is a LIAR, and the <aher man.

The judge looked stem for the first time since the
strange witness appeared in the box.

pen you must instantly reveal the name of the

hZfS^ °^.^°^y ^^^ '
" ^^ ^^^- And again, with no

hesitation, the pencil flew over the paper Dtiing the

S^^'^o'p^^c^r*
'' ^^'^ ^°"^^^' Dai^^had

^^u ^"?^® ""^ ^^^ ^°^^^ *^ce over, as if doubtful

T?!?f /^ K°i<l-"mmed glasses were doing their duty.Then he turned his eyes to the misshapen ato ny in the
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u'a,^*^.^?'^^* ^^I^ McQuhirr on guard beside him.
What

!
he cned. " What have you to do wdth the

man, that you should make such a dreadful threat ? "
For aU answer the boy slowly opened his mouth and

PTtS. ^** ^^ ^°S®^ ^* something black within."HE DID THAT!" The fingers wrote rapidly
and threw the pencil on the floor.

Daid the Deil's examination was over.

• • • •

After a time the Advocate-Depute collected himself
suffiaently to pomt out that in the altered circumstances
and owmg to the extraordinary course the judicial
proceedmgs had taken, he had a right to return upon
his requisitory speech. To this the judge assented,
and that impassive man, Mr. Melville Dundas, began by
assunng his Lordship that a very few words would
serve him. There was, he admitted, no use in proceeding
with the first charge, when the man whom the panels
were accused of murdering was acting as their junior
counsel. At the same time, he could not help tlunking
that there was something exceedingly improper, not to
sa.y dlegitimate, m the way in which justice had been
tnfled with. And the proceedings of Mr. Sidney Latimer,
both on the mght of his disappearance, and afterwardsm refusmg to communicate his whereabouts, seemed
to him to call for investigation, if not in a court of law
at least by the Lord Advocate.

'

As to the second charge, and with regard to the extra-
ordinary evidence, if he might caU it evidence, which
had been given by a boy who declared himself a second
victim of the murderer of Alexander Ewan, he would
pomt out to the jury that it left the evidence previously
given against the younger panel much as before. There
was only the unsupported assertion of the dumb boy that
not Roy McCulloch, but another person unnkmed
(against whom, very improperly, he meditated personal
vengeance), was the criminal. He (the Advocate-Depute)
need not remind the intelligent jurv he saw before him
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that this was neither evidence nor anything even remotely
approaching the nature of evidence. There was for
instance, the affair of the sheepskins, yet unexplained
and extremely suspicious

—

At this point of the Advocate-Depute's speech a strange
elncht laugh was heard, the laugh of the maimed boy.
Without rismg from his friend's knee, the Dumbie
scattered a handful of something resembling white furry
willow leaves in the direction of the bar and the jury-
box. Then snatching up a sheet of paper, he again
wrote rapidly. Adam McQuhirr looked at his protege
with modest pride. Daid was beating the lawyers—the
first duty of every country-bred Scot, as often as he
approaches the doors of a court.
"I do not know—I put it to your Lordship whether

at this stage further interruptions of this sort—"
Thus Mr. Melville Dundas vainly appealed against Fate
But the curiosity of Lord Pitfairly was strong. So

while the officers of the assizes, together (sad it is to
relate) with the members of the junior bar, were
scrambling for the curious leaf-shaped things, the judge
read

:
" There-^match thae m^ the fleeces ye hae at the

FtscaPs. They hae a' the McCuUochs' ain lug mark. What
think ye 0' that ?"

This was doubtless something of the nature of an
anti-climax, but to the men who sat on the seats of the
jury-box, a littie weary of speeches and witnessings.
It was the most telling piece of evidence of the day
and did more for Roy McCulloch than aU the rest put
together—hardly even excepting the dramatic appearance
of Sidney Latimer.
For the furry things, thus informally published, were

the ears of the very sheep which Roy had been accused
of stealing—and, as Daid had said, each of them bore
not only the McCulloch ear-mark, but remains of the
blue McCulloch keel.

Upon demand of Sidney Latimer, certain of the
fleeces were brought in, and the ears fitted on by the
jury themselves, amid expressions of dehght. These
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JJ'
f«J P«?ons, sat visibly uneasy. It^' sSJS

howls l" Id g^ ?'t!tfd'^.1* "y »"«-•»='

make hiip\»^r°* 5 „ "'°"'" '* <^ai 'hat would

S|yt .??g; laS^t^oTe^*.^*^''- ""^

hourtw^h'^'^J^lJ^^P'^^ber." 0«

.h^S;.iife^^"LTS«yn„?."* ^**^ ^-^ -•

hanged f said a sturdy dame of the wash-tX « Faith f^hough yonder's the Provost, that's their Ld o^^head

^e ini,^ ** f^"^ *° P^^^ ^' W»n onyway. He wS

^ bui^ti^' ^L^^^ ^^"^ ^"^^ °« the SaSds

Shea?f» '
***^" *^"^ °^ *h« toon drummer's

on?'^'ii'^D!''''''P^ ^^^^' smiles on every face saveone. The Provost had done his duty a^ savll 4
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spite of having traversed his conclusions)^XT'^k-

hteT « Ai^T™'" °^ aughter. instantly suppressed

Sv of tt^ ' ^/ ™f'??*y' **^* Roy McCullodt fa^tguuty of the murder of Alexander Ewan "
5y « majority /

"

anv ^Ti' "J^ K°"^,?
'^^^ *^« ^ig^ ofthe^es as well as

namenoo. And, bless rae—yonder's Adora I

"
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t4X*^' t^f^of A^ "?^ fixed on «,^

«»at he wcnild hTwSIS^ *''*^ *^' ^'^^^^ Jarful

Itr
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irfu]
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CHAPTER XXXIX
TWO MEN—AND THE WOMAN

W^HtS^fif*?u**.* apprehension. Sidney Latimer

^^^ ^"^
f*"^*- ^* S'^ »»« ^ wrought 1^gujied to evil, even as he knew it would. JSples^Sodom w«re to be the only fruit of all hisZ and S^^!

mili^Sii^n^Kr "^^u^I Post^haise the fourteen

Sert STJ^^^' ^ *^ "^^*^ J"«* in time tomeet Roy McCuUoch as he stepped into God's blowimr

SS "£j; ^' '"^^^ of Drumfe^^^ce m<^ fr"'^
S?„^ "t'^ngjace showed pale and more sharply cut

^iwiJ"^**, "* ^^ ^^^ "«*i^ shilpit."TS
£S iLT *"*'?** f"^ *^- Y^ ^« looked not the worse

cLw r** i^*' "** *^^"«^* Ad«^*' as she saw hScoming towards her.
^^

Jlie two silently shook hands, the eyes of SidnevLatima: watching them jealously from afw. aSi<»t^
M presence of each other.

wnr^fj^Vr®
'^'^ overpassed his son with his prompter

^'J^^ZZ^ ' ^^^^ -<*-^^ io-ey tl

Sadly Adora shook her hewl. It could not be sheT If-not ^tl^ Sidney Latimer there t?^ Sethought she knew was in his heart.
^^

si>
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3ao STRONG MAC

i'i

"I thank you.'* she answered gently "Hoi«i. «f

sIhL S?. SlS^'if
• ^^ ^'^^^ ^ q»it «f lier like a?oS

.«M « iJ* Y.u'^y *^°"S^* °^ ™e keep you Wk " he

tnat 1 shall not sleep in my own bed nor be sheltered hwmy own roof-tree till I hiit down the tru^ mm-d^^S^dyEwan, TTiough but one of^S jtST^fv^me guilty, I count not myself to be clear3 rrf tT«piaon while the matter is dCk " ""^ *"*"

them""r!n~V"?^ *^^ «^^^«y- Prison had drawnthem more dosdy together than ever before-SeTw^^ ISi i^th'^e'lf.*'^ n s^'
°*^^^ wSsrs;t%i:?2was lull m the kitchen of House of Muir Rnf i.^iTj

become friends m the drear d^ks a^moX^lls^f
«R^'T ^t ?*,^*- Cuthbertstown^ ^^ °^

Koy, he said, " take an old man's word tnr i*ev^ your father's. Let not the^i^ufv^Come your ways back to House of3. iS^dv^Si

b«tr my part, and you yours."
^^

No, faither," said the youni? man. with » ..-r*--
grave tender dwelling upon^^^ wa^d «^^

« nSii
*^«,

^<'^'t~**'^
^^^'^ ^<J«^« criminate''

..«"*"* y® ^«n '^hat ye undertake." aaidwTfalr"
" Mony are the cauld 4s^da^ and wL^S?v

'
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noise as rf the WlL^S ^ "^^ ^'^^^ «* execration, a

said. Jor^t^S"Sl^i„^^,4*-f^^^^^^
"fS^MaxweUtown bridse-endHa^fi.?^ L^ .^^® ^°'" *^®

PWf *
other wea-known hostdries.

^
thS^. aSdS'Rr^S^U*^^-^ ^^-^ Latimer to

one T>Jra,,u «^Jtv^°** *^® task was no pleasant

aJaIX^ v.
?™?elf. yawned before Roy's feet

vow.
™aaness tiU he had suxomplished his

undutied " un-ta'en-doon "wti.v^TI-'u J «f
"« "* "*^ unautied "un-ta*en-d{which he had offered to my Lord Ktfairly, oe^c first
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as to therdatiC^S^,ff?^ "" no misapprehension

Latimer. She^r^^^^'^^^r^^^^^'^andSiciney
espedaJly^l^^O'^^t^^^,^^^4
pore recently publis4i boo^t^wT*1? *<>*>™«the
ingly she haS noted Saf« • ^^ ^^^^^' ^ccord-

her strong comSon^^^^'^SclSTJifh*^^' ^
resentment as bv far thp «trl* * i-^ ** ?^"i growmg
course of her hfeWto l^ TlS.^'^'lK Whatever thi

standing as to w Lu« * ''°?^'* ^ "« mismider-US ^JS ^d^tS pf*^ J5^t«- Sidney

understand If eiJw^u « ^^^ McCuUoch should

h^gaxdLy ^^"^ ^""^ ''"^ stone the less in

ann urg^^hi^to J^SfSl,^^*^^ ^^. *^*°P»« o^wl
he mightlrSid rit Nev^^eW ^^^ * ^^'»*' *^t
that^oy should not lekveho^^' "^^ "^ '««»^ed
the Higi StrSr oriW^'sL^Jl.^'S^^^^^ • ^ T

Plaj. a^^ehS ^^Se^eaf^^o? ^^ass^^^^^^

acjjiran^lesrihi^

The bonds of ancienfpc* o«.;r v
?7''^®en these two.

<»««se.ifAdLw^\fJ?*y ¥? them sUent. Of

mortal^tiaft^R^no^^vl L^'^*.^!!?*^ ^'^ ^ ^V
It seemed nit^S to hSn f^ ?°®H^* *° ^^^e her-

try iTSl^ «;5 ^' ?«"«*ore. that Adora should

Roy would die for Ad^^ w'^^,?!!?*^- That

Asairwasmadetobrea^rw^te^t^itlll^^hk^jr^;
.
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'VOr .„K NKVKR THE 8Mrc.,KH THAT SAVED MK rHOM VOX MOB
<> ^U.LY-IIOOIN DEVILS'" it ,""^^^ • (To face pngfe 323.
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TWO MEN-AND THE WOMAlf 3,3

«.f'^ed"A*''"'''">.*^f M'CuUochs, father and

c«,{i*^^ ^?®xi?'
Captain Ebenezer Sinclair I " she saiH

and wrinkled ^-captain in front ofhim.
^^

last In hH '"'^'S!**''
"'^' ^ ^«' Ebenezer I " he said at

gnmij^ Well, that is maybe tit for tat. EbenezerSine air, do you remember Valencia ? Awhite ^iTS

mL. I !? J°' *™" J™= "Ob o yeUv-hoom' de^ ?

f^t >*^ ''LT"' * Spaniard. ^I .^^I T̂w

J

fo^?^TW buves glitt««l like^ u^ng «

^ ..Aul' ^"^.^ ^P^^^ between men.
Abide, abide !

'» said Sharon, laughing, "ye will be
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ffitA'^i'T^'^ ^^"^ *^. •««»« otto

" Weir toZ„"SY "** ^<». "oddiag gmnlv

death, hanrin' AnH fnrTi^P , ' . ^* * an unkindlv
SinclairSe sa^vexS t^l^" <>' byganes,ibS

to ten thm a padc o^ S2 1 » ^*^^^«P«^' '"e

lassirr^al!in'a'f<^t'tW's>i'^^ '\'-«- ^-
tp. her bow. has^e! tSr^oi?"^' J^strings

no to mention Sny iS^^*^'?!^^^^** Valencia
for you to pit yoi- Wr^S; ^T^.f^ y°"^' tf it's

first stane I io^i^J^^ ?f ^y^eside and up wi' the

wee trimmie I But f^ , 'pl^^ '* »? i*'.
the cunning

lesson the mair to ye.lfei a^^^' ^TJ*'* J^»^
weemen,thaewee^^T^**^**^*^«oJ««- Oh, tRae
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To Adora allfixe SSno^f^'J^
^r Sidney Latiier.

man as for Z tr^^Thnl it w«,^ '"""^^i
^"^^

another. Roy nSdi' wL ttaToth*'
"^^^^^ ^« «^

Biscay, the SduJSfMbrM^^'LS^Tu,^^^ ^'
the rescue and the rehim w -LI? i

'" '>«™»ni,
of the fortW,O^^JLf..^?5:»f

*•>«, Uie captain

lips a little aTtt^omrM rf?S ^'J^ «™^ >^
in the house ofHS"' He W^jS **"" "^ ««»P«1
ever. Tl^t needS^ to be sSi iT^- T' *^long deprived of Mght Md a?a^w? X ^ ''"'>

new nobility andl?ond« mld^^'T?' ^"'v'™. » *'
between them had grown notfciH»t„v^

Tie bamer

^SESSh?^»^'»»d th«e remainedfdotf*V^^l^^bTJ
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majority jtiick in his throat. Not until the truth wasfa% made known would he walk in the ways of^SnlS^

As to Adora, she must marry the man who was worthv

had done a noUe and worthy act, who could give ha^t«ice a great podtion. Yes. there was no? f douS 5
f^Jf^ i7?^? ""^ Sidney Utimer. And Rwtried to make beheve that he woid be dad.

^
rhftSiw ^^"'•^^^i?; ^^ McCulloch would clear hisdutfact Tand so be able to stand once more a^a numamong free men, reproach-free and unafraid.



CHAPTER XL
THE SHOL or THE Bl*CK WAISI

D~, that Boy jSTuliSS^lSLS^I^* ^iothers his puipoM mifbt have ^^»t»!i /T?^' ~'i

JhJ^*
needing. For to a vigorous moorsman MkeRmfme distance was not ereat b^wMm ^v!^I^1^^t'^^'

fam«. posmaed such a herd aa RS^'iTllf^'"'

seemed to be fretting, or went abTt^th a faS* «lfi?^tivcly proud or haughtfly cold.
^™ » »ce altenia-

Mr
Y
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Mi

Wai it not for the sake of Roy McCufloch ?
.

At all eventa, Aline of the Silv« Biii^ dM n«# K.n^in any young man who had "^^^t^Jt'i^f'^^

fonnfag no more £« due feudal service t?W bdoveT"

oft*5Lr?f&^s?roy«:i^Hr^
PW»«- He had^t^^Vlo^ Ad^"*^'^'

were the men who cotId have lifted th*?^- fT

^ISn^S?"^' V™" "*''*'• " *" <»»»lly after davhaH

frCttVH^rfS^i,^ deerhound had Mowed him

habi.„jny^th.^: ssfbe'Sist^,:^:^

witn a sniff of ccmtempt for her companions (useless S^.



THE SBIEL OP THE BUCK WATER ja,

tkS.'^;^"O^^^^f^ •«'i'«J.o«t upon

was nited with black viscous cracks thaf w/»«i^ - n

of some cardess TitaA
^"*^«^ ^om the pepper-pot
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h.t^ '?l]^^it^ "? * congregation, he would instantlyhave rephed. " Oh, about six^ore I
" So not a shSbcodd absent itself from his colonies without^Sve. ^t

^^l 1*^
"^f

y^ ^°°e ^^^ marvellous labyrinth of hiU-

Ir^l-^AJ^T. ?**®^ ^<^«' ^o™ by the constant

faced people, Roy's mmd was on one thing only.And tiiat one thing-to his shame be it said-was notAdora, but-Jat he might put a name and an endT ?he^gerous and mvstmous Thing which had twice broughttOTor upon the land-and in doing so changed his UfeAdora was Adora, but she was not fSr him-^ow, orev^At any rate. Roy had tl^ fixed in his soul-that wlSTasmgk doubt remained iTany mind as to his STtiiematter of the death of Alexander Ewan. he^uld no?

^tiT^ o^ ^*^ °^^ ^y *^^Sing it into comiexion

"FoUy!" said his father. " GuUt f
" cried his enemies.

nln^ *l^^^ unaccountable sulks that aflflict all

nZL ? ^S^*"*'
''"* ^^ °°* ^y' Adora Grade. Butno one of th^ was even near the truth, least of all

aL^''^:'^^
^""^ ^^^^ ^*- ^ swift th^

tf??: * u^ T-f ^""^^^^ and patient, Roy set him-

r^p^^St '

^' """^ '"'"^ ^' *° ''' ^"^^
There was one spot well out on the ridges, from which

periloudy balancing himself on a "log^.» or rocS
stwie Roy could catch a glimpse beyond the wild Gle^Jf

^^Ti ""^ ^^ i^ ^?^^^ ^'^^^ ^ sleepi^
waters of Lowran. And also—what, indeed, broueht MmdaJy to that spot-he could discei a SaS ZJkS
white upon a field of green, which was thTSSa^^TttheW^d of Gairie, where for the present AdoraS Hehked to ^me there and look, though there wasi ban£
Detween them—not of wide air-spaces, rifted rfens ands^ waters white with anchored uL, but that^SSdt-
exphcable Something which had wrecked his life and madehim^ while yet a young man. an outcast from the world.
Somewhere it was lurking there-the Thing. Roy
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was more and more sure of it. It had murdered AlexanderEwan~or, at least, slain him. Beast, was it. or manbecome even as the beasts ? Something, at least? ofdang^ous and deacHy there was. which had well-nigh klso

hS ^u ^^^^ ""^ ^l^^y ^^^^' ^hich had dc^e thedeed of honror upon the boy Daid, and left Roy McCulloch

^^^^ sdf-respect in his own eyes, or hoiour untar-
nished m the eyes of others.

It was small wonder, then, that with so much at stake.

£SW ^^fy^^P^r^ that world of bog and bent and
neatner, under all changes by sun or moon and at all hours

?iSt
^ ^' ^"***"^^«°«*^e did so without any

The seasons passed in their order over the uplands. Thewmter greys and browns were invaded by the keen paleemerald of the water-plants along the " flowes," or&gerous shaking bogs. The.heather tipped itself with
vindian and by the edges of the paths, and in aU sheltered
places, the hand of Spring set the smaU sweet grass-blades
thick and serried, ready for the ewes to convert into milk
for then: lambs.

^^
But upon the face of the upland world, the young man's

keen and wary eyes could pick out no speck his brSi could
not account for That black streak was where a rush ofdaty shale had faUen during the night from the heights of
Bennanbrack and scarred the sappy pastures bSieath
always aK)le-green with the drip from the rocks. Yonder
touch of fresh orange on the hillside was where a dog-fox
in quest of dead lambs, had begun to dig himself a shelter!Roy had heard him barking in the night, his passage send-mg Ailsa and her peers into a short-lived clamorous mad-

But one morning, in the time of the shorter nights
•(when the sun, rising by half-past three, found oftentimes
hoar-frwt on the heather and on the croziers of the un-
coihng ferns, and seared them on the spot with his rays
for sprouting untimely), Roy was returning to the Shiel of
tte Black Water after a long night of fruitless watching.He had lam with unshut eye on the lip of the cup whidi
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loolo down upon the Marches of Bambarroch. AU through
the hours of darkness he had remained there. It was his
favounte watch-tower on the moor. Yet not a harebeU
nad swayed, till the young grouse began to peep and
chunner about him in the thick heather, and the peewitsawakmg to the fact that there was a stranger in the
vicinage of their eggs, forthwith chased him o£f their
policies ^th damorous cries and much swift delusive
flapping of broken wings.

Alittle sick with hope deferred, Roy was walking home-
ward somewhat carelessly—more so than was his wont-
when aU at once the sound of voices in anger caused him
to drop to the earth with (the swift instinct of hiding which
"* *^e days, had become second nature to him.mo could be in that wild place, at that early hour,
speaking thus loudly and in anger ? Roy was still weliup on the ndges, but the sound certainly came from
above hun The plain side of the feU spread away right
and left bare even of sheep. Only at one partictSarp^ a boihng cloud of the same irrepressible peewits,
which had expressed their disapproval of his own pre^
sence. circled and swept over a dip in the long whale-
back of the ndges.

cJl?**u^«*
the Dhu Loch," said Roy to himself, butspeakmg half aloud, as is the wont of men who hear few

voices. And without stopping to think of danger or to
argue with hunself as to who might possibly be in that
desolate place at three in the morning, the young man
took his way uphill with all the speed and caution hewas master of.

Now, in the southern uplands of Galloway, which still
he bare, unkemp, and remote as when Bruce hid among
them, and wiU he so till the Day of Judgment, there aremany Dhu Lochs." High among the summits and out
on the rugged sides of the hills, you come upon them unex-
pectedly They are generaUy oblong in shape, and guard
the reputation of being unfathomably deep. The water
18 a clear and i>^ty brown in the palm of the hand : but
looked at from above, it is black as ink
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It TO to one of these that Roy made his wav as h«dimbed. He mounted the heights of theridS^ S^

l^t^. ^^t h^e^^rSvlte^ll^f wtt^JSLS

bvTsi^ of ?ifwT^\ ^I ^^*^^ **^ hidden

hJwe^^o hi? i^
and strong. He continued,

P^go^Sng^^th^/el^onT:^^^^^^^^

mf^^^*?».^l.'*T ^^"^^ ^ »* seemed, to ffip a pennv
Si hi^^ ^t ^^;\^' a sheet of ink, motionl^S
^23T^y.°V^5T?^- Pale-grey rocks S^JSS
t^^^^%^'?^'^ **

^^^^'i*'
^d attoe farth^

e^tm^ ^. T5? °°\?»*>t»^«^ ^«» angry threateiSg

Rov^S;-.?"^
of them-the one with his face tumS^

fc^^oS^d""!^.^^^h^' ^^<=h apparStly

^^t m^ ?l^
hidden from Roy was of a strange

gun! We hae had enough of bl(i)d I
» ^

"ave ine

leaD-2,37n"rl?
^^^ ^r?^ '"^1 «* ^«r. a quick

i®S?~-^d lo I the man with the gun was puSed dowT
n^^'**^ *****r^*^ *« missh^^STcrS^;on^topofhmi. Instantly Roy B^uUoT^SiS

J^flt^V ' "ih ^^V ^^ ^ * ««™ent he had

Ki^! ni,*Tf ^T" ^^ ^*^P *°^ds the far^end of theDhu Loch, where, on a Uttle greenV-shaoS^
moment when Roy shouted, a shot went off, the ivUte
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tTe^mn^r *^*
"Sf***

""^ **»* P»«* curling lazfly up in

Indiil a«T?« • 'Ah* ^® ^^ apparently uninjured

." ?** y®" see him ? " he asked.

Did you see his face ?
*'

I may catch him jret I"
«i « you are better,

-t'S^JSI^™ " '^ "^"J of rdirf and pd., «.!

violence. There were marks of shod feet n« S? V

^ T. 'SL"'^ with patoM <S^ ST^e gSSscum of a flowe. Then, apparenUy on aU fJirs &7l

d^ .M^ IhSr ;^i^.?P *« e^'y rumM? J™iy nwfts Which cumbered the mountainside. Th*
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I^SlTuSSJ-piJ^**
'^"^' p^^^^y *--^ •<>-

TTie'SufSS^h^T *<> «» •dge of the Dhu Loch.

r^\^^^ ^.*° "T* «**«»* recovered from his

evu temper had also revived.

win nL"!J!!
^ •**?y^ '

" ^* "»"^«^- " Next time yon

^^t^lZ^^i^r"^^' Tl.emani.gLe

JiA^y '^^^ ™°^^ "y **^ business a few minates airo."8«d Rg, somewhat nettled, "in aU Ukelihood Se^e

I^X^TJ^Ja^'^J'^^ ^^' Y<~ wouldnaveoeen dead, and buned m a moss-hole."

keeoff" «^llT '^^ V«J.»>e«»,» sneered the head-Keeper. Well, I am glad it is not so-for that would^prevented me from having the pleasuie^f b^present at your hanging I
" ^^

auiettr %?T ^vt^^ "** «°*^" '«*«™«J Roy
^^„ I* fa not hkdy that you win have anoth2r

thl' WiS.*® .t^*' ^ ''**'^ "*** ^ *~ »"« '

" retorted

vLr if^* -^y^ ™° *ome remarkable risks, you

k^?^- Thisfayourland.Ibdieve. Why.evin^
ih^?Sif *P'?S°*^**^'°^y**"«Iw4etorepart
IJ^-?**^.*"****^

*"*^ ^-^^ murdered under^
venr eya. ^

m^^*^ ^ ^"^^y' "** *^ «*<=!«* in the

u^^^eStt."^ "^^ * ^"^«^ fr-"- ««

hi."J,-J*rii* ?*** ^^^i** "P" ^^'^ °>«^ a* any hour,"^said, stflenly enou^i "I do not need to isk yo^r

TJL ,tf ""T **T ****** "»5^ ^««J' i* has been toldto me that you have been manifesting a great interest^

"And also from the Marches of Bambarroch. wherea^^J:^'* ""^-^ ? " q-W Roy.
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The gamekeeper muttered something Uke an oathbut for a moment found nothing adulate to rSlv'm«i he .poke again, it wasl H^'riL^^^re

"Who was the man ? " demanded Roy suddenly.

ouS **" *^ ^^^^"^ ^ *«"1^«" contmptu-

»,-"^5' *^8il»y **^mp. doubtless, or hedge rascal

"

?h.T*- \^^^ ^* ^ "^y ^ them abSSt^'is
^di^n ""! ^5" S?? *^^ ^« »^y 0° the muirs iSorder to plunder the lowlands, and li4 on the whaui?

me permission.'
•• Ask awav.'»

T x*\}^^t didyou mean when you cried out • * I will no*
I **"nL ^^ *^ °«t have the gSl^ We hTeZienough ofUood * ?

" '^^

kJ^^'iifri"^^ '***^^ "»°^th. the game,keeper regarded Roy fixedly. a9 strong men do ^en they

'4-T^rXr'^'^^- "^-erheardanyone

sist'ed.
^^^ ^°"' *°*^ ^*^ ^""^ ''*'*''®'" ^<y P«-

^ekeeper. We are not aU so bloody-minded as vouMcCuUochs, who seem to think of nothing else." ^
And without a " Thank you " for RoyVtimely interven-

tion, or e.en so miich as a dvil "Go6d day.'^^nSGn« took hK gun and strode away to the soW.bS
carefully to the open crown of the moorland, sothaS
could approach hmi unseen. He had loaded andwk^S
his gun before he started. And Roy McCuUochi^Kk
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to the Shiel of the Black Water, his mind fiUed with a

CiSl '"^STTSi"^'^ «' thoughSI^Cr^ helearned ? What did it mean ? wSTthe mysterv nowmore or las naysterious after what he had^^t!«
to upon the hills by the Dhu Loch ?

"^ °^ ^^n«»



CHAPTER XLI

THE HEART OF ADORA

and sharing thdn with none. ^uKwM^^'wUtevo his thoi^hts may have beS sHftte^S^

«v?*i,^K?^^ i^*^^
'^'^^ *<» months had broodedover the hills and valleys of middle GaUoW UtSe hvlittle died away. Already Sandv EwanClaSL k ^

S"aS[5^t'^^ fWV^S^e^ceS^e!
established itseL*. Lovers again met in tryst atsSni^
cornfields or ran the risk of taking cold^^ fte^?*trees on the meadow edges. JTZ no long^cor^S
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adMgerout thing to go alone to the byre for the cow-milking. TTie farm lads were not so particular to h^.company when they entered the .Ul>l^^u^;^Zl
Ytt there were some who remained alert—Rov Vrf-„i

Dad had l<»ig ago abandoned the garret chamW ..|Ume's, wh« he had refuged so long. B^y,^^^the assues he could no niOTe be deMnded „r^^^
tae to Aline's datoty parlour^o^?^S^Cd J^"tt«e to« a day to the ba^n of ttTcS^ 'T

fortaj^m a^nulkhouse one of the^TS^uU

S

K wa. sometimes eerie work enough, however, to take
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Ja^tlU^ T^ °y- *** *e bowl in one hand

«i5^ toJ^. * *" *""" y»» 'Pol" «o«U not

"Daid—come out, good Daid I

"

your Side Without a sound or a natle. AhairfSL«d
MiMow 11111ting the boy would disappear as he had com«.

c^. there woud eiT. fi^sae;i:V*'a^"M^^P^ted a rusthng as of rats among the sto^ "f ttS^cat shadowy mow. If you called^ third ttoe thS!would arise from you knew not wiiJT^^ i_'
*

faintest, unearthhes^ whWor^5' *?1!^^

To this rule, however, there are two Mccen««n« t
his worst moods Daid would nm ?4e a ?^?o^oraU

toy^ P«n.ch I by4 Si ^'r.^^r^monies mormn' to the Red Judge I
" "^ *" wi ye me
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Ixrapi- It's y«„ maiste thatT^l^- "
*""'• ^

pm^-Tte trouUtt of the put eig&teen montto iSd

smoking th«rpip« at «,r^y^SSck """' "^^
ii^^ll^^^ft 'Jr *T **• *» '»«' that

contS'toTwrj; SeS^e'^ .^^.^^^Every night he took his way acrosTolK^^^f

'

roch. And the reason why Daid sleot so nm^hS?^

^i^t^ ^'- T,h "•*"• SpTst.?^d'

cotUgeatthe«.d.ftiSGaWelSuT^^ *"
These two knew, what most had fonrottm «h,>« »i.

^^r^'> 1?^ k«P* strict watch and .^apart from and unknown to each other. OtheS
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! f! !

might be troubled with a passing suspicion, which was
as easily explained. For instance, when Sharon Mc-
Culloch lost an occasional sheep, he loaded his shot-gun
and set it behind the door. Or he took a walk with it under
his arm up the waterside and among the heathery knolls
where his flock was grazing on the short succulent hill-
grasses, or, lower, with their heads down and only their
rumps showing among the lushy waterside meadows.
But Sharon saw nothing, save on one occasion his son,

Roy, who came over the dyke like a deer whom the hunters
pursue, and whose sharp signal whistle caused his father
to throw up his gun—just in time to escape a charge of
shot that might have spoilt Roy's dyke-jumping for ever.
Sometimes also Adam McQuhirr grumbled that he had

lo^t a wether or two ; but these were at his lower farm,
and not among the flocks which were committed to Roy
McCulloch's care. Nevertheless there were " Egypt folk
about '• to bear the blame, besides ex-soldiers returning
from the wars, and harvestmen from Ireland—^the strag-
gling advance guard of the great August stream of scythe-
men going towards the English harvests.

" There is no saying," Adam truly remarked, " what
may be at the bottom o't. Ye see, there's a natural kind-
ness atween a gaun body's hungry bdly and an orra sheep
aft the hill. We'll be findin' the skin an' ribs o' the puir
beast in some moss-hole, I'se warrant. But bless me I

in my day I hae seen a man's neck in danger afore my
Lords Justiciary, and it shallna be for the sake o' a bft
wether or twa that Aidam McQuhirr will be the means o*
bringin* ony mither's son to yon awsome place I

**

Meantime, while these things, covert and overt, drew
to a head in different parts of the parish of Lowran, Strong
Mac lived alone with the wild birds and the sheep, nourish-
ing his soul upon the Bible, the poems of Bums, the works
of Shakespeare, and a curious book called " The life of
Samuel Johnson," by an author of whom Roy had never
heard, but whom on one page he took for a genius and
on the next for an idiot.
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And Adora Grade abode in the Gairie cottage with her

father and Aline TTie girl was in a strai^e frame Smind-fretful with others, sometimes even With Alinemdined to Map her father into silence when he began'
lus mtennmable moralisings. Adora was sick, that wasClear—and there was none to diagnose the trouble thatwas upon her.

Certainly she could not do it herself. Aline, with allher gentle woman's penetration, lacked experience and

Sf? Ti?"?,l*
^^'?*- ^^^'^^ *"^ ^book^^eral booksBut with aU her clearness of vision and analytical power

she had not Roy's stoUd masculine endurance of the dull
dntt of days, the useless reduplication of hours without
object or solace save the slow boom of the spinning-wheel
bhe had no use for these things now. Her soStook no
pleasure m them.
Evoi the prospect outside somehow offended her. Thesame dull humps and hillocks to be seen from the door—

the gleam of silvery water, the waterlilies white and goldenm the httle cove into which the Pluckamin water brought
down the granite sand, the blue barrow of Ben Gwm
asl^p on the horizon. It might be a fair place, yet to the
heart of the sick girl its very beauty became an offence.

lui^' ^ ^ ^^ labour, she had not deserved to be
left thus ? She had broken prison-bands. Roy McCuUoch
was free. Sidney Latimer had done her will. Her cal-
culations had met to a hairVbreadth. All had gone as
she had hoped, and yet she was not content. Had she
not argued the matter out ? Had she not seen the
end from the beginning ? Did she not resolve that she
would keep Sidney Latimer at a distance during the
voyage, and set Roy McCuUoch in his own place upon her
return ? She had set out to prove to these two that thereWM something better, something higher than what was
vainly called love—even the friendship between men and
women which is able to say : Thus far shalt thou come
and no farther, and here shall thy proud swelling waves
be stayed I
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Though she did not know it, Adora was working out

an did, old sum, and it was pride that had made her go
wrong from the start. For Love is humility. It is not
heralded by drums or the sound of a trumpet. Seldom,
even, does it come with observation. Love in the heart
of man or woman is not magnificent, imperial, all-con-
querant. Neither, on the other hand, can it be logically
apportioned out beforehand, resolved upon with exacti-
tude, fenced about with clipped hedges and formal pales.
Least of all (as old Francis Roos, in his " Version of the
Psalms in Metre " hath it), is love to be treated

. . . like to the horse or mnle-
Which do not understand

;

Whose mouth, lest they come near to thee,
A bridle must command.

The door of Love's palace is low.
must go upon their knees.

And those who enter



CHAPTER XLII

" HOLD YOUR TONGUE, WOMAN I
*»

ALINE saw the girl's trouble, and her nature. «>ftl«
persistent and clineinff liki w !^*- ^ • x

^
reached out to findTremSy^ ^^ "***''* °^**'

h^^'ll^T^ <^TP"ative had come to the Uttle

^t int^t^^:^ "T^JJC^-x^y^i

h^^^f*^^ d^^' ""«*• anxiously on the track of

But from the start a woman miSt make nombtakr^
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prejudice. That is, for a grod woman, to whom love isnot self-love, and whose idea of sacrifice is nottttat aSothers must be sacrificed to herself.

W,?hLf^^l?fl ^f ^^^y attempted the impossible.Without the least coquetry, she had tried to tr^t Royand Sidney with an absolute equality. Nav mTre andworse she had attempted to kS'p them eqJ'inTL o^thought-^ thmg which no woman can-do for a dl?when two men stand in the balance-scales of her favour^
Nevertheless the girl had a heart, and the time ?^

head and carry her whither it would. But. though neaTthe tune was not yet. »

"*"uga near.

liif'

•1 i

cmI T* ?°*^^ **^ ?^y ***^' t»»at cot by the way-
side, white and qmet, with Aline's innate delicacy shovZreven m the creepers upon the waU. In the "ben^room an old man was reading; in the "but" a eirlspmmng and spinning on with a far-away look in^^es. Shewasthinkmgasshespan. Aline of the SilvS
H^wenttpandfro.thinkingalso. TheflTi^ft"^'^^
and ben," were scoured like a dining-tabli The virv
flat-irons and "gauffres" for Aline?^sw^t box^fflmutches shone like jeweUery on tb, walls. "nS^rlS
T^T ^^ "" ^^ qmeiness of valley and thelpread
of hill. There was peace in the sunshine about thecottage of Gauie, a Sabbath rest in the air

'

w2,w ^ "^""S^ °i ^T"^ '^ ^^'"^^ histories and
tragedies, centred and circled about that little home atthe end of the Game loaning, where, to aU outward
appearing. Peace dwelt as of vested right

""'*^a

It^ the deepest drowse of the summer afternoon-
July from verge to verge. The litUe house sat assweetly sunning Itself among its flower-pots and clamber-
ing white Ayrshire roses, as 1. it, too. was wont to be

^f!5w„*'l^-* ^^? honey-bloom by the wandering
bee-folk on their quests. Two women came round thl
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\s they wme, they talked one to the other « It i« ahard thing for a lad's mither to do." Mid Sfi^^- t

virtueSpuSe ^^^ '^^ °°* «ven answer-^ rare

rJi?^ ""J""^'" ^^® ^^^^ ^th a certain tartness « if

listen, and hLkm ye sMK.e!^d^»™!K^^ '°

Low.^. Weel. maybe no exacU^TlTwrL^^Vt
the Tlreep-ma-Tlirapple branci-whilk ™ £.„

'""
nwly as gnid. Fo? ft was Lattow o'%.r^ ""
Thrapple that gi«l the ,«:S (J^iS , kg ^S^St;
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pngs by T?J^^S^:prf:M*T„f.^^^^^
to get the lee ud was tw wi!^ /?*^ *^® ^t
potentate. the%r^enTwS?eR^ ^^ high-mighty

Threep-ma-Thrapple on^ Jr»^5? ;
He was gaun by

queer vins) M?fW« errands (some o' them Rye
Saehe^rf?^^^ "^ '^'" *^**"^^ ^hreep at his y§i
A^ iMi^cL^w'-i^""" in and tISe a dra£
thine. iiS' ^Af t^ I^.JP^ *^°^*er. a bonny bit

heSchtT^wat^^^S'dw,?"^^^' *^°"«^* «»** ™^y^
again, th^e^ ihr^p^^^^^^/^y to gang^on
according to the a^^^J^^^^^l^^ F«y^,««^P.
when Threeo. wha vp iri« ;

^5™*^ ^ands. But
pear, an' S^' short TtSe niS'^^'.^?*."^« * tester

Majesty-^ HigM^^S^f^th*^^o^ to put his

Regent, what is nae licht w^hi \^t ^«we, the Prmce
ker-whaUop to the Sd I 1' I^^^ "^^ ^am

Tipple, if y<^^w ffl?ek±!l ' SJS!:r:

shewoBMctolytavel^tolS;' f'"^ heard it, and
Highness the l4« R^^, ^to I'S^h'k^ '''^
she OTiy interjected a au«ti™ ST^f '"* ""*««'
scatter^ id<^1n pZ "" *' ""^ "^ I*«»«'»

•^^^WhT^o/irs-Sdr.?^
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abliJ^'S^e^'^f^^%. ::«•»««!. that »k«
and landedSf li3J?„ "l*^ » »"" •'•'Mnt

I^ttar..'li±i*'; m'^^'^J""- "*^* Sidney

<I™cken^,ir^hatvi''-X^*« ?a,^hter "' **
j|«^pacitate beteTheTlS^e,;"'V^P^ 'ff^*but a puir bodv I t«, o«^ ^" ^*' ""stress, I'm
estate. But Thae 2' t?i? S ^'

'^^'•J'^"
"^ ^^^ded

raither see my son HI h^ f'°Pf 5^1^' ^^ ^ ^^
ditch-4r^ «? ° '

,
^ 3^' bendin' his back in a

? mine sh^r^ea^hiS^' ^^"^ *^* ^^^ ^'^
degree I

" ^^ ***°^ *<> mate beneith his

La^of Waif " """^'°* *^^ determination of the

noose, ye shaU get your fee and vour leav)»i -nT^^
Ifagmdmaid. Naebodv h^^a wm^ S The maid

S\^t-^a^sL^;-^^^^
d^. and has I^X^^rto^his^JS^^^^t^S^?

« l"St^'m%X"dT;?tJ^^
to mak a man think tCSm^^ that was the very wiv
did beforeTfiTrm ^d aSlT^ "^ ^*^^5^ *^° ^'^

me the name o't) and maybe^LTh^^^'^ ^""^ ^^ ^^
and men that fSHoU^^^^fT^^y fl<>«t

Hech, sirs I it wmht\^JZ^^f ^** then.

withootdootyetoibest Tp^ "^x^^^^- But
else should ke^if;^^ ?M* "^ *^* "^t^. and^
my daughter-in-law^ o^iccan/Sl^.*^ **'
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••Q„?.f ^^ ^ Purslane, nuldly persistent.Surely ye iwU g^e the lass the chance of iayS^" ?But mayle that is altered, too. There's hi»ps o» newfa^ons since you and me were young."
^

wi^^^eJ'S^^
"And ye wad venture to suppose that a maid wi'

f^ a reputation, and clever. tffihL^en a'^ r<^

dut^A.l"^%^^}^ ^' *« his^iitherl^^

wS^^lw^^"^ iT^ ¥°^ ^ *^«^«^P ^<^ weeks,win no mauiy him when he speeis her ? Certes ahe'Hbe prood to get the chance."
*^' "^ ' cenes, sliefl

J!i^^u t^^
P»^e drily; "she fetched him hame.

truty. But It was to 8av<^ another man's neck."
^

n«nS^°^^y ^*"^ ^"^ ^"^^ ^<». catching her com-I^^ by the arm, shook her with a senoHStbre^

till'l^!^.^*"'^*'^^-
"Gang hame wi» ye and bide

in^^^ woman that can think siccan thochts. Back

P^e^ »^fJT'j\^^'^'** ^^ ^^ indomitable

ad£% .Mistress Latimer, ye are not fit to bring hame
Ln ^i^ *^ "; * **^^«*' ^«* ^^ a wife to your

reaSL^£J^J^%^^«^- Neither L^
1^^' ^* ^® ''^ *^ *>* *««in* and

lr«S^»^V^ ^'!'^' recognizing the futility of pro-

SfS ^W ^"ST °^ *^^ ^^ *^^^«W o^the Jon
«TJ^ ^ McQulurr. contented herself with saying •

Noo, hear ye this, Rebecca Purslane-ye hS hfdyom- say. I hae borne your iU-regulated t<^Le soijc.ing conc^ning things that ye ken^ething^W nSeither bide here by the dykeside. orTiTyeT^e 1^where I am to speak my mind for'my son's h^S^^happmess, hold your tongue, woman /

»

chirJ^^ ^t *2™?^ *° **P genteelly within Aline's rose-shaded porch, be it recorded that the obedient Pm^took her mistress at her word, and held herTrag^^
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CHAPTER XLIII

BALGRACIE OF BALGRACIB
••

r.^'i^ ^^^' ^^' y«* ^ o^ t»»e simple equalitywhich a consaousness of good famfly lends toXdZ
Ae U^^STti?** *^" ^^"^^ superior on whoSbn^

T^TjT^Xe^^ '' ^^ unwont^^il^S

The girl was at her work as they entered. The window

?W ^^l!^ ?^ ^ <=^« 3easantly offl^e^tS^Ahne h^ been about to make the teaf and i^e Md oftiie caddy wa3 raised. « The mortal sin^™ wh?tAdora called it. For upon some conscienSs. t™b(Shl
heavier than afl the Law and the Prophets fiSdm the kst days shall these be ! And AUne^edW
tea-caddy, honestly and simply. « to aCneT^ "
as^somethmg which might af&t her etei^ fotST*BW «r. the pure in heart, for they shaU see God:*Donald Graae was supposed to be reading but he
^1^ofoM "a;.e"'*''r;^^ T^J ^^"^' ^distSlb^'Sleep of old age. The steady whoo-whoo of Adora'sspmmng-wheel was the music that soothed him?^he awoke from dreams of walking hand in haS^one long dead, by the rivera of later. I?Wb^
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SS w^tSed^^hS;^'' ^\^'!?<^ from the greS^bSc

waS*^<^ ^°" ^"^ *^* twenty-year^ tSrf

SmaU wonder that Donald Grade woW ,« «{*i.

^te^^i I?*?
he remembered that he was inAlto^

victor, had bJ^t^i^^'^^t^L*^
and his daughter ^ Balgraae

can DOW to anoUier. And she stood still in her nl^h^^window, waiting. Whenever it wm a natt^^
man Adora Graae. ohe was not excited by her ninsual
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vWtoi. Her pulse went never a beat the foster. She

SII1.S u"^*" "J?^' ^^ "^f^ "»" tJi« judgment.BAind the «no<rth young brow. Adora's braii hyTcooiand readv, and her lips never so much as paled; onlytoj^ themselves a little to speak to the e£^y in tl^

It was otherwise with the Lady of Lowran. Her

Srlr!?^ ^f •*"? ^^ * woman's heart. iSth all its
strengths and weaknesses. And so in a way she wasAdoras match and more. Instinctively, therefore, she

pelled htt to listen to Sidney Latimer's mother with any
^** sympathy or even patience.
Tlie La<Kr of Lowran'began in that clear semi-BibUcalEnghsh which Scots folk of every degree still tSed ^an3M)ccasion recognised as important^ " I beg you To

S^ 'LS'J'*'
* moment." she said. " I ha^ spokenthmgs which are bwond pardon. But then I was awoman-out of myself, seek&g a son lost to me. an only

son. hi whom was my life. I do not ask you to pardon,

onl ^I ^*
'°^«et-to p^ from them. \t sucTttoS

one IS apt to si^ words that are but as wind. LetthOT be as wmd-^and forgive an old woman I

"

Do^^Tthtt^r^"*"^ ^«^^' ^ '' --

" t; whS MLSTre'JL^?
^^ ^^ ^"^^ ^°-*~-^y'

It waa the simple truth, but Mrs. Latimer took it for

if- ?f
*y^/efin«anent of the bom gentleman-a quality

ri5'*'*.'!5'.*l*^i./*
^^'"^^ have been long befSrTshe^noticed m humble Donald Grade, tiie^e sclool-

"w tf^uKy?" *** ^7 '^'" ^^ *^« La<Jy o^ Lowran

;

graSeSaSifciJ.''"''^'^^^
"^^^ ^'"^ ^- ^-

r.^L J^S'^^'l
the Dominie half rose from his chair,

while ha face flushed up with a strange, scared look.
Madam, he began, his voice suddenly ti-emulous,
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ll'Z!l:ri
^^''^ "• by a name which-a name I

M^v T -^K**!^*'*^?^**° ^*^- My name is G^e.M^ U.k who informed you that I-ttat the name^u

tirS:^^^
increasing agitation did not permit him to

him sit back m his armchair.
^^

Mr* SL'** •* »^/^** y**" ****« «*« 'act yourself.

IS'^«r;# "^ *^* ^? ^y- " But. truth toidl

occasion, and maybe more was said on either side thanyou or I would care to stand by. At least. I soeak fw

l^'lJ^^t «"• «"* P^^«» me 'if. kf^^'mood, I ask whether you are indeed Donald BateadTthe son of sometime Archibald Balgrade of BakracS ^5
thebrother of the late William Balgrac^ ofXt fflcT^The eyes of the old Dominie fl^ed fire He roseremulpusly holding on to the arm. ofS chlL^
**^$j°? ^"».f"

by *be mantelpiece.
The late?" He almost screamed the words. ** Didyou say • the late 'William Balgrade of BaS^cie ? "

i« ^'^^T'^ "^***^ "^^ *be satisfied a^of one who

Th.« •*?" " dead-my brother William I » he said.Then with a spasm of remembrance transported from

1^0 ^^'^'S®**^- "® ^* "« switdies out of Bal-

fnlW^S!! ^^Li^"" 5?* .?^„*bat you yet understandfaUy the position of affairB,- said Bfrs. Latimer. ^have under my hand a letter from a lawyer in Edinburrii

She, in h» turn, did not get time to finish. TheDominie suddenly shot erect. The bent old shoulders
sbjightened hemsdves. The head was thrown baS^and the nostrils filled out.

^^
" Then / am Balgrade of Balgrade," he said. And
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I
'^s ft£'-'Z-^r^'^{, •» P-«? th, floor of
youth suddenly SSieSf.„^* f"', *" *« "»" ««

M«pid:yrSi^'"l^,t'^'^«'?n?. Tien,

(headed th^ ^^thT* ?" IP*'"'"-
I •'»P«

"

"that on a fotJ^IS^o* t*^ "^ "P"" his br4st)
receiving yo:ZS^JL7l^t'^L'"^T ">'

rf my ancestors—if, anon a LT.~ '^^^ ** *"""«
do me that honour" '^ "" occasion, you will

jrh» it was that Ado« u.teTK««l, speaking for the

anythtog of this • Ztif I^" .,'*"*''" of us has heard

^y^^fftdX S^to'j^'^^ ""*^

insulted her.
°* ^^ ^^ most deeply

i^SSat-^A^S
that, noth«gd.fl^*^^^Z*''H°&- ^* *• *»
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Balgrade of BalCTart«> »» o«^ i!!r /ii. "**' ** ^old-

as 5«ie worH^e but ?« ?*" ^^^^ '*™"^ about

Is aught of this true, father ? '» she said « A«^If so^ why have you never told me ? " ^'*- ^^^

st^'
Domime hung his head, suddenly halted in mid-

said^'^lnH^**/*^^* ^"^ ^«^« v«y young." he

^yo.'^I^':ZltlZi'^' "^* Se^e^hen^•
Hes^hed as he uttered the last words.

the thing came uoon him it, o^ T •^"* °°^' ^*»«>
as « i* ^T f? """™ * moment, evervthins seem«>rias if It could not have happened othirwS^^

from an'S.*S^™^^=j^^« Daid away
somewhere, where he <4dZSred f^«„rf^ .H^Trun wfld like a beast on themT '^ ""^ "^^ ""
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11

father's house would immediately disappear. Diffi-culta«wojdd be resolved. But did she ^tiiemTobe removed ? Ah-there was the question I

Remained Roy McCufloch. What of him ?

A,«55L ». uTf**^J something sent a sudden chiU^dder through Adora's body. At every step she wasbdhg forced nearer tiie parting of their iays And oneof the roads seemed easy and open-that which leddujctly to the Great Hoi^ of Lo^n.
hlnL^f ^f'^ ^ '^^ ^ ^^«"

5
b«t there werehearteome bhnks upon it, too-sunlight and shadow

gonousiight TJiewidearchoftheskywasliftedlbove
rt^TJe path led ova; purple moors on which one hadw»n to breathe, and where a man used to walk by h^side along it—one whose presence she had never lacked
y^ never been gratefulW, all her life. Tat r^.'

S^hJT ^S^.**^
*" ^"«* ^^* '^-^ '^ to

*/i^^ ^V
/*»^t*^\fi"t time, the girl's heart threatenedto overwhelm her head, in a tide of feeling she had nTvTr^ the Uke of before. A voice s1^ „e^^^began to speak withm her, somewhere deep down. Mdwould not be put to silence.

^ '
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THE NAM£

warn, nu^LZ^SS^^Jr?^ '^"'^^ *«
skirts of the avenMt^if^' j ,^"' """ 'h' broad
losing their feH^r^frSS'^f <J»oK°es ateady

herself in pretendineX nfS? ^'*.*"^ "^'^ occupied
fi«t clash of eySThelXT7 ^^'^ ?^^- ^tthe
ttat with Adorals sfdWs^l^r^^ recognized

Lowran who would mSd^«-M '^''"^** ^^« ^^^^ at
own weapons. ButT^ iTl^ ^i?^*^ ^^ ** i^er

Sidney 4ed. AdlrlV^T^^^^^
'"^l^^r^^

^^

Latuner was a fond mother anrfff i^V -^
' ^^s.

M^man bom of won^'^^erid^^or^^^^T^ k^Jnot once occurred to her ^ ***** *^

homev^irL'^^t^S^^ ^'^-^ ««-tly
distracted through tt^brLw^ ZT^ ^^'^ "«hed
with flying footetcM flnST^^ ^^ ^^'^t upon them
The li^oflS ^d pl^r^.^L'^^^^o^h.
companion scream^ ^dS?n°^ '*f*^ *»*^- The
a tiSTwhen tHftennlJh o?W T^^- ^^^ it was
covered crime, stiU X^^^'^^^^^

A A
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^

to Jonathan GrierrA^^i , .F^* "« •'>PP»«J

wo^^ .^r„X'ffiS^ and batters,

the House to seekvT^^h.,,^™- J ""^ '»™ at

the'tn^.l^;,^:'„^^t*r•

•^^ ^
took their wav hurriSlw^!^ L^u *^® *^®« ^omen
the cotta«eTthe^^^aS:tr%S:?r *«r^bom, the bunch of tash^ rihh^fT* v i

^^^^^® ^^^-
hair waving t^ wav ^d fw "?*^^ ^""^"^^ ^1^^^
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remained of t£ eSosu^e of S^/^
"^ ^^' ^ ^^at

protected it on one sid^ Be^.^^J^T'' .^^^^-Park.
of spruce firs cast a blue-M^S^t^^^*. '^^"^ ^Wnver ran in front andS a rf^f ^"^ '^'^°^- The
three women had had^y 4re w1^ •S'T^y""^. if the
summer silences. Drae«nS2 ? 5!,^*^ *° ^^^ten to the
the red and ?ieS f'ni.K^^^ ^*^^ ^"d thither
artistic complementers ^ff

''' ^ '"^tri^^onial S
edge, the blSe and th?orS^;

*°^^ ^°^ °n the water-

oi^Str^^r^:^\^'^ -^^--t beauty
Ws^pride anTT^fficie^cy T^"^^ ^^l^^^^"

doT n
prodigal of strengti^^^ Shat^?3§^ I 5**^"' »>"* stiU
alien helpless, as if the S^"of gSi k^ ? ^ °^°™«»t

JV^e simple, terrible spS^of^^^^^ *°"j*^ him-
had " had a stroke." ^ °^ *^® P^^^ and time, he

doct'or"^^jf f^J
,-°d there was Httie hope theWan: he '^self^^dtemTt^/P^ *° *^^ ^y o?

ness. otherwise he cSd nof Se 'T""* "^^*<^ ^^-
keeperwaslyinffon a ^iJ ^, ** ease. Hie game-
da/shirt he's had upt^S^^y

"-dressed, the f^t
But the sheet that vr^T^^^St^ZX^'"'^ *^« "e<=k-
and cool-an island of frrhnSf- ^.u*""^* ^as clean
S^ ,and pipes aSd mS^^ "? *^^* ^^^er of
mantdpiece a'SeapLS^! btfTf^^ ^^ «^e
framed in gaudy ribbo^^obSS^^^f^ ^* ^ ^^' ^d
discordant coW. There wTSo^ fiJ'^°^^ "°*« of
stnngs broken, hangiii aLT^f^ ??*"®' ^th all the
pase was smashedtafSfsoSi^n ^^7^ ' ^^^^ ^^e inla d

in/al sJrl^e^lThis^r^l^t:
^d^'

*^^ ^^ --•
and yet restrained, as if tW w^^/ ^^^ us^hoarse,
the next room whim thev dW w ?T^°"^ ^ting i,^

quickly. " Noo ga^ oof S^Wp kTJJ^ ^""""on too
Let nane come in5'

^
'
^^'^ ^"* *>^de by the door.

"God be thankit, Here's the maister. T,,ey hae
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the woods-^ touch^f fhi » ^r,^^ ^^ a bad turn in

be^ hrriir.:^tough' ?o't .^r..*'^
^°^*-

the S"e! ':vi'h t^T^,n^L^*^- -«in« by
on the other side.

^"^^^ somewhat nearer the door

c^^wS^L^Ji^ -Sfli^ti^t ??eTmeIc2^I
som/^ttr^"°^e1Sc m'^^

antJ^t^^X?

ina'4S^t;^..?,i3°^r^ry- wiU be about'again

smiled bitterir
'"^ *^ ^^^ °»an. Jonathan Grier

,.," Better—yes, better than the oth^r 1 » »,«stm in that same low. h^rS whfc^ ^H^r^^u"^'sudden movement he thn«t hfc )! *^*j , ^ ^*b a
"Better than trgo abZTk^Twl ^^'^ ^°'-^^-
^fe waiting for%eXt^^ dl "^'et^^

^ *
better a heap than that I

» ^ ^ Better—aye,

"^Plf.^-&l^;;«i?'^ «-.e gently.

Sidney nodded W^i .'^Jke gamekeeper,

even in overplus. ^ "* *»™'y ""Sh' have been

But-when I'm gane, I ^ « .kSS^J*'
'^ongoudy.

Sidney Latimerl " ^ "^ " *«« to ask o' you,
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And what is that ? " e^;^ *u
quietest tones, for he feared^Ll if

^^""^ '°^' » ^^s

"Ye saw that 1^ ^fS^S!! ^^r^ .^^out to hear.
man. •• Ye hae seTher afore ^Vk '"? *!?^ ^''^^^^^
kens, and a' folk hereawav Sn f^^^^S^" ^^"*«' ^uid
cast her a'thegither Xt^ P'^™- .?"* <«nna oot-
woman. least o' a'-wom^ , Sf °''*\"' ™^ "o^
Leerie has saved me fra? d^^""^^ *^^ *^"*« P^i*-

watchin'ootyonSr «S'hIr .
**"• ^^^" "o® she is

that I may C?SeTo SDeaWht"""5*^^ blackspruces.
and at th/,ast mlk'^a gS'^S'

""' "^ ^"^^ *« y«"'

pIeas^V'«Sl1^!i:^^^™^;S^ ^ if the words
I had as £uid a^^fi, ^ ^® ^^^- ^o that I deserve it

mistre^^?' 4: aye'^Th^JhrJ^^^^^^ 'f^^-^' ^^^^>
schule I was a hT^ve^i^^

^^^ ° y*'"' ^nd at the
the Scriptures o' the^'l^'r^W^^ l^* ^P^^^^ «
could speU every word ivl fK« 2 •J^f"^

Testaments. I

feared. An'. Sdrwhe„ I tt^f^^^^^ ^^ ^ "ever
has done mi. And then a' t^. ^ft'T"^^ ^^^ it

gied my conscience the ska^ !?' *^*" ^ ^if^ed never
preach that they do and Slvh. •*?'?''' ^^ "^^^^rs
A' I can say is~me thev Sr K l*™f

^' ^^^^ ^o^k.

«oo/ Though gS tW werp H
°*\^'"'^', ^''' ^'^ «'^«

"".ate^ and .ht^^S^^^^4"S^Sf-V
* * *

Open the window, sir an» if «i«-,
wea (pool) frae here. 'T^Jfve ^^^^^ ^ "^^ '^ *^«
loupit. Did ye notice PThf^^ r-v ""^ * trootthat
that because he hS a sdSL^iT^^- J

<=^'^ him
wadna put him an^uSce nn^!

^^ .^ blackcock. I
grand t?oot. TaiS^f Xt ^^J ^"^ ^ * ^^^-a
for him the darsirUhe watl^«

worth buskin' a flee

tak'. Butif ye were k^n o^fni JTf "^"^ ^^^^ *«
it wad be wi'^the Or^^Zl^i';^-:,-^^^?^^
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' ft* ;•

'ml J:m 1

^ be tr^, itn?Sr^^ZZ'^ ^/»'
Speak tpf the minl<tiM^ > v« y z^V wnere i am gaun.

what forS I m^^^a mt?'^^''" *^.* ^^' ^^
Almichtvfn IK- * ^ * "*°*^^ *n<^ an insult o' the

tetter than mvsd- 1 I^T!, .T^.*" ?<*^" » *"«

spread aboon, but nae erir LnSS, ?^ '"'' * *'"«'

lie-sae mau,; he lie r-
^ '*»«»"'• A">d sae maun he

tou^^^tfc^^*';: ^i ""^'Vv'™ ^ «>-

the aun^e. Ye hae a^' p"^en ^te*^H^"-^
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to write the mScV^'^^^f: ^ n»auii male' drift
I am deid, ye shaU SHt to^h! li^ *^**^- And after
the innocent. Fot Rov i^fi^u'^^ ^^ richt
and w» r{«K* '^..^°y McCuUoch is an innocen* «««

the

everlhadochttodo^d'Uml Ih«H?^*"°^'. ^**
lang syne, had it no bJn f.S?^ J

had been a deid man
Dearth th?t ika fS^^'S^S^^^^f^^^^I^beS
neuktothrowat. ^ ^****°®*Veveiydyk6.

;;
Write, sir, write :

account but S4^*b^^^t«^r'^* *° °»y
do hereby declare (that's them^f^K"!^^" I am gan^J

He wad pay S hi S,J^MS:X'ri ^"^ ^^^^^
stealin'. and eith^ Wed^^ **^««* ^* shejp.
n»anaged to get RovS?{» fi,^^^*^- Wcd.^
was dune, we w«-7*S if *^f «^ ' ^^d when that
siUer fraeC Ta^ t w^e^K ??^ ^^ fiS^» tte
door m BorelandTt oadS ^n^^* ^^^ »* «»« 'o<»^
Dick and his mSeW treSSin^

?»yJand-^* DickJe
till they shook a' the Soc^'^t^Jf ***\°^ "^^^
had seen them gang in A ^.S ^S.^® ^*^"»ed. for we
they werena cffi Sion ^t^^M^^iTi*^*^ «^aff wi' fair promisS^ k*. hS "^?® ^^<^y P«t us
time--the job^ '^' fi^^^^, the sa,er-£uther
nocht was to be maA^^^ Xt ^' ^eein* that
hearkemn' wi' Se^'^lt^. ^'^'i^' ^ '^^
by the lang window ^to fS

^*^?°^^' ^^^ cam oot
Sandy foU^ed^t^Too^o^^

^S^^iac^^^sa^J.
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^^^^ '?^* Ts^^X^l^ Gl^be Road,
that ni no name I l,?d^h«^tf^^' ""f «'-Him
cam* sudden uwn him^nJi. * *T «"** "*<* anger

wanto'^;doSSL,»S:« r" <^PPo»ted I^H

Muckle SandTEwl^l^^fi^:;^^ ?* "•«* ^ J^«»«i was
sax inchXiCt r^ "^ ^*** ^' * ^*» ^»»^

m^^ye fold i^A!^ ^^ ^*« *^« °«ne o' the

a'thegithcTte S ^c^ ftft
?"*""" ^^ .""• »* ^™«

But4:ause I h^a^Uon ^1/ Xf* ?l^*° ^ o't-

was out o' the r^-te^SfI"*^?* *' ^*»y McCuUoch
ain way wi' a l^Jhlwfi? 5*^^ «®* "»^ o' your

siller toW tte faSZ^'^'irS' J^ » wage. .„d tte

ever I toSde? to U^'^j"' t"""^ ^«»er, what-

^^ «.eS«e*i^Sira.^c,srs

«u.t, tW-^iSa't^t-^l'l^'i^ta^-rto
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gr|'.tl£S^.'^ "*«• A thread f fa.„ .h,^

smashed into atoiM^ <;«ml*?° * ^*«K«* ^ow and
on gravel, aLi jTathS^^2?« "*?*^ ^^ « whed

the
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CHAPTER XLV
LOVER OR FRIEND

a the terrible deZ of ^e^omS'T?^^ «^^ked
We-who had. indeed cSmrS,^ ^^^ ^"T^ ^ ^«^
place when she miS;d sTdnev'l f.S^

*''*'?, ^*^ ^*iv«
her. therefore, to tbTS-e of §^~i ^^u"^' ^°« 1*^
went into the librae to face th^"'' 1^^ ^^ ^"«*«
sented itself to hm in rnn-L "^/^Wem which pre-
the dead gameke^ <=onsequence of his interview £th

an?'dSS:?. Vt\itTtLJ^'^^'^'^ plain
came upon the windowIC^S ^^^ *^^ three tapi
hand had just bSSn toW th ^T?y half-paralysS
derer's name ^rX°u *^^^* 1«"«" of the iur-
scribble ^'ck tSp^S/madf^ *^' mcJstinguisS
started up for the W tW S ^ ^^""^^^ Grier had
that he wSs in aS to b^trlv th/'^^'^'Sy *^^ knowledge
long made that hght t«. o?fh^.

^'^^ ^' ^^ ^'^^ so
panes above hL h^ ^^""d louf?n\ -^i*^^

°^ *^« ^^d^n

tlit!SgX^,^ee^L^~ ^elt

a^^d-^arjo^thS"^^^
made a gr«S^d^eS?J? t?^''

^^ ^^a* he had heard
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^iSi^^Lt f.^t fJ:^^
For though he had re-

not concealed his Sf f^i§or^,;"?'i'''>". be had
wa. v«y far from havwTear^ Wm^u5!*>' McCuUoch
indeed, on more than^. SS2on^K ^**° '"•P^cion.
as certaWy guilty of the d^oTsa^J'ir *'***«* ^^">
Sidney Latimer hid a ^ol«^ teT^li*",?^ ?^^- Now.
man and a genUeman. Hj^nl^i^' ^"* ^«^ a just
hMtUy. he would not shrtek Sm "*;*'?^''"« ^<* *Pokcn
He would go to Adoratd Uh^^whl?? "?*««" >^ht.
J-^edge. He would talce^^-^J^r^l^^-l^

jlj;^^^^ It wasWm before he went^ * ^ °*^«- wished to see
With somewhat of an iU erace f«r ».- u j ,.tanly baulked in a purp^^tJSl^^ f*^

^^^n momen-
carry out. Sidney UtiS^w^? *^ff^'^^ *"^ b^<J«' to
room. If the eS day^ust^lT*^ *°^ "^other's
the better. Sidney Uc^mrif' S® *^°«" »t was over
<rf.an-hour to uZk SSt one ^^l' h^f* ?' ^"^ 'i'^^three at a time and o^ed the

2^^*" J*^^ ^^ "^ stairs
find the old lady rest£^^ a^^fh^f '«>'» <>% to

^^{^:, '^ *o Sidney alon^^y himself." said

W^sa^i^ fa^",?e ZelnT'^'"^ Properties-the

has been grainin' for this whflLS?5^ ^^i^ *^« lass he

J*
a day (and no that W^e^S?"%^ *^* ^^^^

Wte a tmkler»s messan on fiS^ ' f^^^^ ^^ miscaa'ed
Huckamin." ^^ ^° *^® '°^ «P the Qeuch ?
"Sidney," said his moth«- «««,•
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ill i

h i I

*:

i I

I m
r

^ Z^i^'Ji?";!^; ^^V^. ^ °^*'^^' I ^o"ld like tosee you mamed before—before "

,
Mother," said her son, with a man's awkwardn*«;Qin the presence of a woman's tears.

awkwardness

»»,'l^^ ^ 1?*^® J'^^y ^«^ Mr. Balgracie of Balcraciewhom you have known under the name of Gracte^ Mr

'

Greg, of Frederick Street, sent me word of hfe^ccession

ther.i?'""
'^^^°^^ ** *^« Gairie CoTt4eTri^

J w J,
^6^^^*® *s m the hands of Mesrss McKniJh*

Signet. There is no ^oubt about the heirsl^ at aS
1?"^*? '**"l'

family Suairel. into which I d7d notIhbk
un^ fl,°

enter. Mr. Donald Balgracie has thought fitup to the present, to conceal his identity from ^ reatives, and now he is. without a doubt, leffh^ir to allthe family property and estates."
^^

as islSo^I^''
'*°^

'*P ^"^ ^°"«=t^' a little cold.

Mii ^H^lt^''^ ™^" ' ^^y ^**^ ^ t°« fo^id motherMrs. Latuner had early accustomed herself to be the sunphant, whetherit were aquestion of whom Sidnev shonK

And IS it because vou would lite tv.^ *«
5»«ii^wdi.

heiry that you tell me^s T^t^lZ^ZS^,^
Aye, Sidney, and what for no ? " said]^ LaWr

JS^^^'TZ! "^^ ^^^^^"?^- attempt a^se^i^-^i
Sr^il v^

^*^® '^^^e^ s^n folk less fond the one of
tiie other because there was a cow or two^n the bTe ahorse m the stall, and a snod pickle siller hi the bankUat's^ auld woman's way o't. laddie. And I'mtSye, I lue seen the lass, and she will mak' ye a wife veSne^^ be a^amed o', though ye should hae t^gar^ a^S
« ^'J^''?T "^'^'^ Threep-ma-Thrappl?"^

LaiJ? « nor wn,!/r^*^ l^'
"^°*^«^'" '^^ tl^e young^, nor would you now, but for the property."

he^d^SS3 ^^^u'
^^Sidney Latfme? sr^ed asne said them, and at the smile his mother was glad, Z
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always. She rose and threw her arms about his neckbejiejong that she had carried her point.
'

eracY^^r^f• ^ ^ §<> ^nd see Miss-Miss Bal-

fSb^<%! '^- ^' ''"^ "^^ *^°^« °«t * little

iJl^iJ^Lf^^y
'

" ''^'^ ^^ ""^ ^y- kissing himtovently you have aye been a comfort to yoSmStherYou are the best of sons. And oh I if ye b^ S?e besure to take a pistol, for the country is no «Sn^v And™'«^ and turn up the collar o' your ^t^'ere^amist that lies alang the river-edge that fa noSv fo?

wSSSeS'Jher^^S^*'-
^°^^^'^«» V^ ^ae a^hL a

iTS^Er .' Sidney-evei since that daft auld Purs-

1^ of si^'"^
^""^ ^''* ^"* ^ *^^ ^^^ b"™ *t^e

As Sidney Latimer walked along the path bv the water-

'***%!2*i"u°^^ *^^ "«1« ^rid^. he thought u^thewond^ ch^es which these three months hadCS?to Lowran He could not yet conceive of AdoraStas the mwtr^ of the Uttle school, the dainty spi,^^ Stthe wheel, the light-footed girl who came aud^^fon
W^r-^l ?" tiny flagged Wtchen where he h^ speS
Jus happiest hours. He wished rather that she had Cn
^SJlTil;'* '"^*^ '' ^^^ through^^^
SJiS. ;J1 * J^" ""^^ ^*y to that schoolhouse

,T^?V '"™^. '° ^•'*** *°^ reproachful a shoulder

S^Hp^« "^2?,,?""^ ^^ P^^"' «. For the sight of

D^Mr'^?^'r"^"^'i"ing smoking his^pe S
hcZ^L^ri.'-'

'^^' was enough to send tte youJg^home fast as his mare could gallop
^^

WhOT Sidney entered the cottage of Aline, he was
^^^:^ i' ^^'U ^,^" ^' ^^ taken pkcelL^Domime. Instead of a worn old man sittLg drowsUy
over a book in the armchair, he found a maSlppSy
younger Igr fifteen years, who bowed to the L^d ^LowrM^th a courtly air and offered his hand a$ to
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.«,iH "aS
"" y'*''.*° "^ ''P*'" ^ so promptly," he

said. We are remaining here for a few dayS, In themeantime-my daughter and I. We think ft is best,and the good woman, our hostess, has been exceedingljl

to k; .? ' V ""Tu^'
^*^ '° *°"e time, I am anxio,^

to be at work. I have not even seen the old place for

yfp-
,And as my late brother has also pass^ most

neg^tii!"
^"^^^ ^°°''' ' ^"^ ^ "^y^^ »* s^%

«^?^ point Sidney made a polite inquiry.

Domin!'/*"" ?£"
"^^^^^^^ ^ ^J^^ °^* '°«™'" said theDomime. Tliere is so much to be attended to-somany things that need to be done, in making ready forso important a change m our circumstances. I have had

^.^ • ,-,^^ *^* **''® *»^ *^« parishes of which I ampatron is hkely to be vacant shortly. You are^arHwas bred to the Church, sir. But ffear that my dutiesm connexion with my estates may prevent so desirable

Sbi^^^ "^"^ ^° agreeable to my studious

He turned and looked towards the inner room.
Adora I

The girl came in at that moment from her spinninir

faC rr^"^ 7^^ y^u .^* *^^ sight of this last h^
« S5^ ^"^^ "* reprobation of her conduct.

^id^L^^'^X "^^^^ y^"" ^^^ *« your position," hesaid, and who has come to visit you ! If vou haveno pnde for yourself, remember your father "
Adora smiled—her old smile, firm yet geiJtle-in whicL

^.TT^K^^f"^
t
*^^" «* «^^* sdfionfid^J? wS

still v^hheld from her the full heritage of womanhcS!
K * * *u • *® answered, smiling, not at the Dominiebut at the young man. " Mr. Latimir has seen mespSg

'• 1.-C " argued her father a Uttle irritably, "circum-stances have changed. We will repay this giodZ^
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honour in the soirit thaf S? Commandment m so high
lett. „, it a litSo^ iS^^^^tyTS^Ul?™ "J*™ on hw father's kne«.

J'">™8 0«fiU«l

AjxI she hmnmed the old Jack Cade dfaS'h:"

sJd'^ySWh^Sytfa':^^^ ^ fetter,

had croied hfa miSd. "Ufa Mied n'JS "5'°"8'''

whom I would wiUiiX it^L Z°^^ "^- "><! mt
an^^gt Mow"aL^r;Sft^^t^-
«*'7^Latimer renSS^o^e^f^Xi'"'' '"''^ "^
But there was no embarrassment on dther .M. uthe cOTscence of Sidney Latimer ^ d^^S, fficome there for a purpose which h.^ 7 » ' "^

And as for Adora. A?^ISubk (^^' \?^ ""'•

tolet her inteUecl direct he?S'o"S>e"a'
"^ *"'

no.-r^'s; ^?r:;^„^4r'- »*«= ••« did

I had believed Roy McCuJlochg^S leS Jf 'tT^*^cansmg the death of Alexande?E»^ rVf.. ^' "'

little tremulous with sur^ ™'" '^ *
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Sidney nodded, colouring slightly. He thought she

was angry. But Adora went over to him and laid hei
hand on his sleeve.

^^

" You are a better man than I thought,** she said

;

" and—I thought you a very good man.
"I did not want to come back,'* said Sidney awk-

wardly ;
" you made me I

**

" Better and better,** said Adora. " If you will not
give yourself credit for it, I will. I declare if it were not
that men misunderstand these things, I would kiss you.**
"Ah, Adora!** said Latimer, "this time you are

indeed cruel !

'*

" Am I ?
** said the girl. " I am sorry. I meant to

be kind. I did not know.**
"You say you ^ould kiss me,** continued Sidney

Latimer ;
" but it would be no more to you than if you

had patted Roy McCulloch*s coUie and called him * Good
dog

!

'

'*

Adora laughed.
" I hardly thought men cared for such things,** she

said
;
" but it seems that they never know when thev are

well off.**
"^

" How can I care when you mean to give all the sub-
stance to somebody else ? " said Latimer fiercely. " I
was never one to care for last year*s roses pressed be-
tween cardboard.**

" There, again,** said Adora, " we have come to our
old gate with five bars. You are always expecting
something of me which I cannot give you **

"Perhaps it is not yours to give?** interrupted the
young, man, jealously and bitterly.

"Perhaps!** said Adora, speaking with the utmost
quietness.

"I ask your pardon,** said Sidney instantly. " I had
not meant to hurt you, only to be fair to—to every one.
I had supposed that this might make some difference-^
in your feelings, that is.'*

" Explain your meaning,** said Adora, calmly biting a
thread. ^ ^
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.^^'"!^ I^timer, hesitafing for worts "if v™,

oldZ^^^ '^'Z ^""""•P^y » the

Sidj^J^si,^»^%Z:d"rJof2"^;

She SLl'^cHyT S?d^ "" i?'(*« 8^''^ fa«-

'-.T^"'-S^^h"i;4xr'aS'dfd^*for

^d^jlgj^ts--^--,.
doJS'th?JcS^.r^*

*^' ""^1 ^'^^^^ ^^*<^hi„g him goaown tfte road, her eyes very deep and fuU of sadnp«

fri^c^Jdneyl^ti.^^^^^^^ Brthen'ly^l^^^ ;.L I-^;
'"' ^*^'' ^^°™^'« friendship Ld-7^*

B B
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CHAPTER XLVI
QUESTIONS TO ASK

YETanotiier summer twilight settled down upon

wdl iJTSLf"'^ ^X ">?<^^l^d places we know^
G^t HnilS

^"P^"^^"*!P^ Scots towers of Lowran
S-^i^^' ™^* and stamich, crow-stepped and ov^
w^e d^J^r^rt"^ *'^«' ^«"g ^^di the rcSs

^rsi^^iS?' 1^^ " ^^^7 ^ the face of

Son^^ii ^^ * ^**^^ /*^«^' ^<^ lo
'

the same
S. £5i ^ app^xance as of yore, were at gossip aboutthe bndge-end, whfle within the smithy " CUng-ldane/d^ng.a^ng/--ihe sweet far-off soLd o?^Se ?^hammers came to the ear. That was Ebie CarZand his 'prentice at it-not too hardly, for it waf^
ate there was the new house which Captain Sinclair £d
Wo?!^*^' ***. ^"^ unmeasured astonishment ofWan-with a flag-staff, white-pebbled paths, rnstic

retoed from service when that good ship^ refittedT^e latter was considered indecent by the viS^'
r^rJ!T^*y °^ ^^' °»«^« than^anrfedKS
mordy mdicating the queenly drapery.

in^^J^^ ^^ S^^^y **'°^ ^^ «»« ««>r. look-mg someji^t savagely down upon the bieA and
SS?^*!^L^^r**^ °^ Gairie Wtown. t^e^
SSt^r^"^'; f»^«:hingedrose-bower«icStag^^1
dwdt Ahne of the Silver Braids.
A» Adora .ooked out of the open window, she could
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upper moodaiKb "" *=*^ '^ "»

of the luur Ai^I^ 2^ the first gorgeous burst

shielliiJ'l^^rcU'o^^^^^^^ -^- - ^ certain

A pecuhar sadness descended upon the irirPa h^or*

cordiaUy^tST^ L5i' *^^*»*y'
J>r. Meiklewham

nf f^I^V- 1 o^ ^"" ^*^ extracts from the archivM

clumr to theni Roii^—.^? ^ 8°^ ""^P"*® she had

cmJmB Oreblt the idmti^^ Her heart gave a

.0 »v^c^*k;?|.^r,'f?^' '"""'""gen.^gh
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As Adora sat at the window, she could hear her fatlresUessly pacing up and down the " ben "ToW Jdover and over in his mind the wonderfS^hinSTe'w^do when he returned in triumph to the^tSTdT

ancestors For in his own mind he was onle more tycmng and handsome Donald Balgracie, home fo? tccjege vacations, and not too disdlinfia ofXe coln^ord«3 to aUow himself to be spoUt by the prettySmaids of the neighbourhood. ^ ^
^^21**5. ^^ u ^^®"K 0* the night the moon beganshow through the rippled cloucbT From a dull \^tl
douds still lay across her in great slow-moving ;rav« m
w^ not often tha* the mSonlight shonTdl^ ?i awat smce the sun went down, a storm had been brewiijAdora. sittmg thus and gazing out of the window^vaguely reassured bv the sight of the dumb bw. SStia

^ Z£
J't^etoolf behind the house whichT^XS

the loch. Daid's ways had grown more than evestrange and uncertain. SometSies he woiJld d^ap^
mommg pomdge The curds and whey from ko«
on^l^ ""^i^ ^^r^ ^ionched in the moS
Siltt'Sl^X^LWl^e"''^^^^

meant that she was to come and meethiiT^She wiSpromptly, her first thought being that perhaps the hd
^^^^^^ But when she put the qSestion to Mm

This was the message he wrote.
• He's coming to see ye the nichi,**

of^f ?t!.P*'"'1^. ""^"^^^ ^ *^^ direction of the Shiel

?tJS FrS^ ^"^^- ^^r ^^^ **^ fro™ where theystood, and m the direct line between them and Rov%dwdhng-place appeared, darkly ominous, the sSepurple dip of the Marches of Barabarroch
^^^

V-«TX
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Dinna be feared, DaitPs waiching I ••

^^ a^ he waved his hanf^e direction of the

I>^^*tVT^£^ T '^' ^'^'^^ts of Daid the
Mac sin^e Se cd^fIds uS^,?"*^*^^

«>ose of Strong
at eve and mornfrom «^ JS^^i'*'"- /^ ^^ '«oked out
the UpperS he^^.h^P^u'**^' Z^

*^« "*«« Shiel of
was nJtfar^ ' w^?"^ m"*^/^^J ** »^t the end
aU the strong slow^^lU,?!/**** *f ^°^- ^^^^th
of love. genScStv ^It °^ ^ "**"^« compounded

She dashed at truth and^lsSS it whJ^"^ ^P^'along looking for it nfwSdd 'J^*f* ^*. ^'"^y P^«Wed
doubtless, but not so fa!t^*^^.?*'^ J"** the same,
gether in school?Adora wL a^^^^T^ to be to!
finding the ansia tTaT^n^thSf^'i^ """^^^ to him.
problem by some £lf-^Stive ^c^*^^^^^^before he had even set Hmir. «i^?^^ °* ^^ own—often
the question forSfon ^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^'^^ of

to the^lrcSTbXsSerti.'^ri^ '^""^^^^
j^

oy ine side of the hhed waters of Lowran
" I bid you not to believe it " Qh«>r»» j

jowly, but far less grSSrthL hi^h. ^^' 'P^^ ^
the talk of the farm^S'i^„^m^^''^ ^''''^' " but
also-that Don™GrS t^^t ^.".^^^r of the village

bigger than iWan or L^hl I
"" ^^*^* Propei^.

allthreeput t^^h^°id^^SJ-^b or GlenkeUsJ^hii
" And what h^^he d^th of V ^t' "T *^«*^e-"

with that ? " Roy aske^ ^fathl-^°"^*'^ ^"^ *- ^o

Shart^: ••Vos^who'fc^LT* ^^ y°"'" ^«Ponded
bave it that ^^^' '^j'Z^^ ^A', ^-^^^S
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thoughts ^' *^^ "« deep in his (w,

"^en do you think Donald Grade wiD go awav frn.

stmy " "*•" "" daughter." said his father «,ftly an

" l^r^hfS'S*"'"
K«y ?»«wered just as quietly

*«».-,» J^**^ *^**^ 8:0 and see for voureel' " rti

' Good daytoj,^''
""*«*•«>* young man.<«

I



CHAPTER XLVII

THE DOMINIE ASSERTS HIMSELF

thelate^ft^io^^'^hcn ttI^h.T"
m the still time of

ening. AtlS^eaS t£t i^^'T'^'^y^'-S^'^-

ochre, and aU on whi^Wd1? v ""^^^ 3^^
deep blue as S^ s^ unA?*l°^* '^*^^i« *!«<»* "
upUnd countiyrWb^«if "°^ r***' "^^ ^a*
lay.before Si1^^'^:?'™^%"^« ^fyeUow.
horizon afl was inv««/. o«!i-ri ""'• "om honson to

heordeiSCd^lLT^^T- ^"7^°? at the gate,

between thei/I^w^Sfn.^ ^ '^^ ^?* *^ *aa»

among thl^t^T^^^ S^«"?'> "^ »«"
had )v>Pn f»,*^

"iwrnng. for the first time ance he
fi^ S^ ^'<sz:".z^^' ^^ ^« j*^ fSS to
w^« .tSu? 5 X

8*"c*est search. But now as hewait stndmg down towards the Marches S LJrll^ua bu»ard rose from a little lS*i^ Bambarroch,

the runnel oU^^ter h!,^ ? ^ moorland, where
a^d made - ^iT^.^'^^^^^^^^S^
a s^eam of ang^ at being^is^^ a^ S^J u*^pnshmg away the earTSd dSS^"^^^^
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and tummg back the heather, found the fleece and partof the carcass of a freshly killed sheep-indeed. the venr

th!t^ ^fv.
™^.««,the hiU that morning. For onthe f^ of the neck, m the place in which Roy knew where

It^A' "^V^t J?^.-™«k plain to be seen ; and on the
ear Adam Mcguhirr's own sign manual, known all theway from Caun Edward to Drumfem.
When Roy had examined the throat of the animalmore carefully, he saw that the sheep, instead of being^ed m the orchnary way. had been struck at from

beneath, just as Sidney Latimer's horse had been, near
this veiy spot on which he stood. With a horse it was

SrSTath ?
^^ ^^ ^"^ ^"""^^ ^*^® ** * ®^^P ^^

With a sudden an^ indrawing of breath, Roy raised
himself to his full height and looked abroad. Thepeace-
ftd face of this moorland stiU concealed that deadly and
teeacherous creeping Thing which he had seen by theUhu Loch. WhUe it lived, nor man nor beast was safe.
1-urkmg m some covered moss-hag, which a sheep mustcr(^ with Its short bounding leap, clicking its black
ta-ottere together, which a horse must take in following
the bndle-path, and a man must step over, striding across
the waste, somewhere Death lay waiting.
Swidy Ewan's murderer, Jonathan Grier*s assaUant

the fierce torturer of children, the stabber of horses, the
sheep-skyer, the Thing for whose misdeeds he him-
self had twice gone to gaol and even now underlay a
certam amount of suspicion—ah ! let but the hand
of the strong man descend on the lurking devU. there
would be no mercy—assuredly none

!

Curiously enough (and the circumstance is diagnostic),Roy McCulloch felt more anger at the sight ofhis slain

S!!J^^- ^^""^y^^f
the heather tangles, its innocentWood stammg the dank black peat, than for his own

two imprKonments and the risks he had run, even
that of the hangman's cord. His Ufe was his own.The ewe belonged to another, and he was the man re-
sponsible.

^^
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land that day there wei» nn K^^ ^'
, ™ "<»''

somersaults over the ^'^T^y^^^rj^Z
buzzard hung, at intervals .ttering^3^ °?J^
««amst the blue, waiting for rS^'s de^uS^' C^^

noiseless flS.t ofKd * '" "^'^'^ ">»" ™* "»

h.tt|t""^e^sS;!.°i.-:^^ ^-^trpiSTjig

The Marches of Bambarroch were also mVi-f t?^'
was nothing moving anywhere ab^uf^c^p**-

^*'"!

^^^-Sie z tSd"^rio^"cLrrii^ S^reputed Marches of BambarrJch ^ *"" *^ *'^"

* • • •
" I expected you," said Adora, smiling with a satisfi^Hair as Roy came nearer. « I knew ySu^e !S.^I have been waiting for you » ^ * catam%.

seJ^^f{jir/SS?f^ '^' ^'**' ^ "°kno^ to her-scu, sne naa a little red soot on earh ry^^y, u* T
where the national cheek-bo^l'^gljfhavel^'^^h "P.

£i"?i:
^^^^ '^. ?"^ ^» *^« tool!co^SS^loch, the same which, earlier in the aft^rr^~«rv jPu

Daid's look-out tower
afternoon, had beea
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f
'

underetand Ado" ^ S tiS ^ of^", 'T?.*"
comprehended as mudilf AdS^ 1^' ^L^h .f^
to W. .hfch was altogetW ^o'Sfer'S"'

*""

wJ.^Yi^vfhSir^'fl?*- -^* is. not i, ttat

The girl drew a little sharp breath Sh*. fhn«„i,* u

how. Fonnerly she cared nothing^ a qSirthany on the earth. She gave sharp\ords inS T„^in spite of them lost no Mends. It was^^v SS«^way. When she meant to quarrel shTalSS^ ^r^^S
^ prettily as she could and 1(SS Sr W^ptf^
taiew that this is truth, as reve^^ to SVis^M^"the Man of the Many Experiences: "iUwavsnuf^n

Z'^^'- you.Tis1Zi1o^SlS eT^^^Ta^^

fri?„l
^^Pnst^ces had compeUed Adora to test herfrirads. She had proved them in the furnace JdLm^had gone up with the hay and the staSlfin fire^d

sTml^^ * fi,^!^ ^*»y ^d Sidney andS
tnS^f^ ""^ ^' ^ ^^ ^^ ^ar from being ^nlhand m her speech as formerly.

^^
Roy sat down beside Adora without being asked
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Sl'^lSle'^J^^nrL^"^ "^y «^« thousand
rounded S wither ZT^.? g^ey granite boulder"
of slaty Siluria^^oS„7™^^t^ /^"T^SH <>»t<^«P^
above the moor Wf^ufh^ t ^ t?®*"® ^^ sharks' fins

sat and charactfristicSy sSTnottS;.^'"*" ^^??' ^^^
any time Roy's wordT^r- 2. °°™S J?""

a while. At
for aU that. he^iMnof^^ ^ ^** "^^^ ^'•dered. But

" No "hi ot,? X ?* **»andon the subject.

to be a great ^dS w^l^ ^H "" t^f^t^^at you are
GaUowa? to take^^o^Tf^S^^^Stl'^^r/^^^^-i-g
Adora Better than Trr»„ « v .

^^^ate- I love you,
world-you yoLdrkn'owSmu4^^ ^"h"*^ ? *^«
known." (He went nT ™«^f *^^?* ^°" ^^ve always
that is why you have c^S t'l^T ""^'^ " ^^^^^^
always beis^o-Xd;a%1,e1o^^^^ Because it has

Have I cared httle?"

he^^cS^" *°°^ ^°y hy ^-Prise. Nevertheless

you Tfia^rmu^S^ TSew ttteJ t'^r^ ^^^^
will see why I cainot^^ •1!^'^ *^^ ^^- B"t you
not that I L ^r or^hat ^I'^r^f'

^«»^- I* ^^

a princess would^lnee vou ?^ ?** ** ^^«» ^^
better, Adora B«?!^S ^^ '^^^ ' ^y* I l^ow you
used to^ aW *^rvri,^°5 -'""^^ ^^' ^^<* you
has been inmXa^ X?S^^^ "^ "^«' ««« thought
I said as often^^^rlook^:; ^u -VSS^liS^^^
Of late I hate^dly hoSe^ S'^aS W t*^.^ ^I^^^-
more than ever-^L^ a m * ^' ^"* »*^^* '^^^^ y^"
are others worth^^*T^u^°^«; But now-there
own position-^h^^ IZ^^T who will be in your
plain ^Sr-bT«i ,^ i

"»^^yo" ashamed hi a
loves wu^ fW ?^' '^^'^ °°^y °»erit is that 1»

Strong Mw ^<? H^ htTT "^.V^til he dies I " -"6 ™ac ceased. He had shown his strength. Ha
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^he^1iM^kSr*\^ *"»« ^ '^<^^ » Ws life
; and

manneroKao?£ Spi^nSlli^^r^ ^^ ^<=^^"*

Roy rose promptly at the word.

" No, Adora," said Roy ;
« go I must T h.A »>«**not see you again, if you^imif? ^e m^Je thil ^InH—if you cannot be a poor man's uHtv. v ,

"^®°^
the House of Muir isHJ yo^ LTn^l ZZ ^°^ ^^^^
man with a stain on his nS Si R„l\!J^^"„°^*can do without Mends. STnot fe!S LJ ^f'^^x'^*
afr.^^„,^f_I^^^°t^^^^^ I am not

Wife—wife ? Who talks of * wivpq » « ». j ,^

ter ? " said a voice which^e th^^fh .^ ^^"5^"

"Sir," he said, addressing himself to Rov « «««
the son of a respectable mai. iS a rlSSL 7°" ^'^

father and, for a time. alsS f^ yo^^Thlv ^^"I

^a^d^ riThotS"^
"^ ^" comfortable. You shauT

M»-^rt ra^^.^TutT-ulfb4^--to recall to yourself some things wl^ci mayl^t ]::«

L
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to remember our relative positions—some things which
you seem to be in danger of forgetting. First, that the
circumstances of our leaving House of Muir were ex-
ceedingly unpleasant, and for these, much against my
will, I must hold you responsible. And secondly, it is

not for the son of a smugger, and especially for a man
who has been frequently in prison—justly or unjustly,
I do not take it upon me to say—^upon serious and even
capital charges, to aspire to the hand of Miss Adora
Balgrade of Balgracie, sole heiress of one of the oldest
houses and best properties in the three Lothians I

"

To say that Adora was astonished at this hanmgue
is to convey but a small portion of the girl's surprise and
indignation. The Dominie had always been a particular
friend of Roy's, but the sudden change in his circum-
stances had sufBced to turn a head seriously weakened
by his own past habits, so that for the time being he could
think or speak about nothing but the greatness of his
position.

" If it werena for the bonny lass—and indeed she's
as guid as she is bonny—I wad e'en throw the haverin'
auld idiot into the loch !

" was how Adam looked at the
matter. "Him to come hectorin' and orderin' aboot
the hoose as if he were the Prince Regent himsd' I

Faith ! ye wad think the craitur expected the verra
kye in the byre to get doon on their knees and do him
reverence

!

"

When she had a little recovered from her surprise,
Adora rose from the grey rode on which she had been
sitting, and went up to her father, who stood a step or
two above them. The old man was stfll trembling with
rage and weakness, his staff shaking from side to side
as he leaned upon it.

"Father," she »aid, "have you forgotten? This is

Roy—Roy McCuUoch, who took us in when nobody else
would. Do you not remember that we lived for months
at his house ?

"

" He shall be amply repaid," quavered the dd man,
waving her away. " Did I not say it ? Did I not repeat

H>
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sell in meiSratiorS^i' v^^- *,•» "ill perfect hto;
(as I remaS^^i'^Pgy '"»«1'

? ««1« ™»» than
«rald find him a pdaVL •f''°°''

P"""!* «
itseU, atleast upon^J'th^°fX^"°« » Balgracie
estate,. I shaCnSL^v *h^*a^«^ !?"',"^"
flaence, poIiticaDv an,4 «».• •

a great deal of h,.

be said' of iSJ^L^^tJI^X'^ """'

».fliSSi;'"*«^
*« ^- *• Balg.^e??'g^ R^

"^*^
?ne1?-"shf

'»?'»*• Pettily furion,.

"Utm.,JeS£ *oX,itt4%"«' ^^ her breath.

-^^"Er^t^nTo^ir" *^ *^'
l»arangue unchecked ' *° continue his

m^fSsSeTp^^^SS^'^un"^' - "^ P-*'
me never to brea&erwoS^ST' ^^^ ™"st swear to
daughter. You We in Se SJ 7 "J 'T^^^ **> '"y
sdf not without gj^7e^/^!u **^*' '^'^^ yo"'-

howinappropriatef^wS^'iiSir" ".""* ^'^y «««
it is to pi^iLe to ann.J^K^^^^?'^^™^^!^ indeed,

your r4 Ta^^^/r^^J^y «> far above
right-a promis^T^Jii/ ^^^^' « a father's

daughter on fte «AiiS n7?
"^''^ ^«^ "^^ my

im^Scation, rljLT'SS* tj' m^alT"^r' .'^ T^"^
^^

your answer I

"^ ^^ y°"- Su-, I await
"I give you that promise air" ao{^ r»

and firmly, looking ovT^drZ'. ^a ^oy,«wtantly

thehon^of'Sdl^'f^'^^tojnanyme. I have
And lifting tohft'^^th^* *f?^ '^™«-"

and witho^f»„ J-k^gVtTStSS-*^^
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wi JS ^?^^ h^e^ed. but Adora was weeping.

S2« ^°^*** ^^- ^^ ^^ "^'^ed to reason any

^Th. I5S\'^ ^°?^« ^°«^*=^ »*^"* her feelingM she took hold of her father's arm. He was eofuKoy was gone from her in anger, and she would neve^see nun more.

nJ^^i *Jr-^^ ^ ^° h^^ ^* **»« Dominie to theoot^e. His fit of anger had utterly exhausted him. He
?^H J T^®"' .^"**. ""^P^*^ attention as his daughter
could dlord to give him. She laid him on the bed
unloosed his neckcloth, mixed a sip of brandy-and-

^w'Tr^' J"^^"'
*^°™^ ^^^' ^d «»e». crying.

fafeh"^;"SrL's"^e.^°"'" *^ committed^fr

"Adora—Adora—what is it ? Ye are greetin' !
"

said her gentle hostess of the SUver Braids. But Adorahad no tune to answer. She had flown into the gloaming
out through the open door.

^^^

i \i

nl
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CHAPTER XLVIII

DAID*S CROWNING MERCY

Roy hSl^e^rtS hert^ ""^ * """^ ^^ ^°^ Ador
had passed hU woS in Z ff^'-«°^f 'or ever. E
had Sm^aS^tffshe hS £n ''' .ff^^ «^^^ «^

would keep his^S %^.^Sr ^^i^^^ ***=C""«=

question.
^ '^ ^ **^e *<> answer thi

how hoUow her St^,t52 ^**.?® ,°*^^ °o«ced
structure, rougWy put1^eSir*'",*^*r "**!^ ^~d«"
and cove;ed whh plSte ^^nVi*"* k^^* P^* *™»ks



DAliys CROWNING UERCT
j,,

4''^aC!r;'t 5Si«T ftt, „ men do wl«.

"r£W-'^"'^«^^'.'^ th. leg

was the time for shame and uncStSM*o«^' ^uT

c c
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me. You wffl keep vour word, I know. Ton went frxi

wiuv wwA r rriM yoM marry mt/ If ^ ou wilL I wi

rJ^^^A°T^i.^'J think-always I At the last,mean I And oh I when you went away like that, wht
yoa never looked at me. but over my head, it was cnie
Oh,crudI I could not bear it. And you make me si
these things now. It is your fault—aU your fault I

"
A sweet fault I She was sobbing-comfortably no^Roy <hd not answer. He did better. He gathen

the gurl up in his arms and then and there let her a
her cry out.

Then whra the kobs grew rarer, mere little catchini
of the breath, he hfted up her face and .dssed her w!
cheeks.

**I am always yours," he said, "in life and i

death—always I You know that I

"

Fi-oni her fortress Adora sighed: "Yes. I knowl

be toldl*'^*^^
"But all the same, it is good-good t

• • • • •
The clouds had lifted a little. The true darknes

had not amved-only the twilight had grown deep an
mystenous around them when Adora and Roy turn©
homewards. They had much to talk about—much als
to be silent about, in those sweet half-sUences of oerfec
understanding.

*^

Adora asked Roy of his quest. He had sworn that b
would not give up that. He would not return to thi
House of Muir till that was accomplished.

" Akeady I know something," he said ;" soon I shal
toow more. I shaU keep my word, Adora. You shal
wed a man without the stain of suspicion on his name.'
Then there came to Adora what she had heard fron

Sidney Latimer. She had meant to tell Roy as they sai
on the knoll above Aline's cottage, overlooking th«m^ows and the lily-beds. But the sudden interruptior
of her father had put that and many other things out ol
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confessed aU
,/""*"»*» Gner is dtud. A; d m. has

there had risen aKltL «
*'"''^?'* ®^ ^*^' ^^

double. A?tot hT^n th^ °i* '?*" *^* *^«»t
the lovers asXy i^J?i?* ^Y "*^*i>^

^^^ ^yke from
aU knowledgeStinTS^nl^T^^'. "^tted.out of
each other^^ P^*^ **>" ^^^^ intentness upon

high"l;:$Sn*tdt:J^"b^^^^^ -th
nearer, gliding from bfSr«!f?' *^*

u
^'^ ^8^® drew

cruel, Sw^om? S^ •i^.^I'y
^"*«*«* «ke some

a victiT^^wfrthe wJTll ^' ^*^« ^^^
as of ban, steTcS^bSTLT^* '^'"*^ * "**^«' ^ «1«^

the very ptceoi Sealh RolTh
**^

J?' ,^?*»^- I* ^^

hiA and proud^tSi hin ^^- »"* h« heart was

for Ad^'^lLS'Idtl^Thr? '' ^^'^ ^ " h« «^d.
seek Daid °' ^^ *«"0' w»»en she went to

shS^iS^e'lSvS^^i:?^^^^'^^^^^ TT^ey
was no fear S^em I? £h S '^ ^**^' "»"* «^«re

•• No •» ekJ^ •J .*. T "^ ''^n cast out.^^No. d» sad. "I am not afraid! H« *o»M I

"m^'^*??i'„„*« '»»ta«ss," h. said fondly.

• ito (or ti;i:?;„TsLiSM
» ""^^™« »« «»».
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I

gleam of a knif^^0^^^^ .S^
^^ J^derbrake. th,

before Roy^ w^^ before they could turn round-

bad happened,^^of^.^ '^'"?1^*^ *^*' « «o«^«
Sandy ISan^Vay ^ °^^* ^^« «<>»»« out b|

ofl^it^^Sfe^rt^^^^^ ^« ^P«-
the first, while in themS& th* ^^^1^

S"°^ways upon
stood as if turned to stone li^X^f" ^"^ ^^ ^dora
surprise was toTcompSe' ^^^ ^^ «<>* nioved. The
had ventured there Z.^^^ -f^

"^ ashamed that he
what he id H^mTvI' w? V* ir^P°°' ^o^g
upon the knoll on^wWcT^wt ^^?>™ <="dg^
He could only clench W. SL J""^^ "^^^^^ sitting,

him in someC ofchwS^^Tif T* ?' «^' ^^^
trick. Happily it was n^f ^°f ^^ '*^^"gth or

anfL^r ^st^brup^f^r^ ^°"^ '^^'^^ ^« ^-t
sIaught.'swayra'Xr'a.^5%: "Stn?^* ^f^^^"

it^panting with ^^eathfel-^ -^?«d^^^

in'Jir'afSoL'tSrTtJaSli^tff—ment. high
laughter of the s^S^^t ^ri^^T T^^' **^«

of the two listenSr^tilv ^^J"" ^^ °*^o^
went forward. M^enMyV w^^^^°°' R«y
the last red bands iad^Li^ * °P^^ "P' ere

And this was Xhe^w *^'^ «ncoloured night.

m^'tf^ftw^l^to^STe'^*' ^^."^^ ^«^
in his hand wMeW?L *^®

*?^t
«>i bis victims still

labour^ik Se sSn/ "^"k^ ^'^*' ^^^^S' ^nd
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made watchers in distant farms, and women in lonely
cottages swarf with fear in their comfortable beds. Royput his hand on the boy's shoulder and puUed him awayby force. Daid turned fiercely upon the interrupSr.Krecogm^g Roy. he only laughed again. Then, standingon his feet, he pointed first to the dead man aiid then t?

{^^
^^,^^*y of his mouth from which the tongue

^}^''u?'\^'^fy' ^f*«' ^hic^^ he laughed once more.

^ &lh^ *"* '"*^"^*' *^* ^ ^^ now seTJd

TiJ^?^1l^^'^*"** ^'T ^^^ ^^ *he direction of Lowran
Loch, stiU at mtervals uttering his unearthly ay.

ihfti^fX/fl- '^*'"l***
^^y ^"^ *he WUd Beast slain,

Itte p^*
J^-.^"^" ?"" ^ ™^- I" the struggle onthe Glebe Road, it was Sandy Ewan who had b^n the

Jf^T"'";!?"^y,-P^ ^^^ ^t »« his insensTfu^had trampled all likeness of humanity out of his poadhSaccomphce. Then, smft and sure.'^came thTcSr^
stroke, which made Crob McRobb a murderer and a hiderm dens and caves of the earth. There, like a true wildbeast he had lain and licked his sor^ s^ frcuSg
Kir 4nH^ ^^ f^u ?".^ ™°"« *o ^'^^1 abroadBut after Sandy Ewan's heel had crushed his body out of

tt.'S?.^^?
""^

""^i^' ^^ ^"^^ «<> "»ore wi^in himthe heart of a man. So it was like a very devU that hehad resented the interference of his son, the espionage
of Roy Mcculloch, and the refusal cf his requ^Ty 1f^sometime partner in evU, Jonathan Grier.

^
For by this time Crob was gaining in streneth and

agUity. and the old poacher doubtless^began to fad thewant of another weapon than his knifeTboth to- thepurposes of the chase and for those of rWenge a^J
hishumajien^nies. Tohisfaflureat the DhuLoch^
Tn^w ^1 ";?"y °*^f"

^^^^^^ owed their livS.
10 that-and to the ceaseless watchfulness of the maimed
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oat of this Ws^ laiihL^?wT* ^^^^^ *^« ^ ^d
phant laugh H^had&h^* strange weiid. trium-



CHAPTER XLIX

A FEW OPINIONS

THAT is the whole story-but. as is always the case,
certain people had a word to say about it. Andfi^^^y nght of trover, let us hear Mne of the sSJS

ex3lfTt S'l^fi" f^ r^ t°
^°y and Adora. " Ie2)ected it from the first. Aye, I made it a maitter o'prayer Richt or wrang, I made it a maitter o' prayer

I ayekemied that in your heart ye cared aboSl hiiS^'
smil^ty.

^"^ °*'''^ *^ ^ ^^ °^y^'"^ Adora

tii^uL^^«'5;;7^v.*^V-^^^*y
I kemied." Aline con-

turned. And how,' says you ? Juist by this. Ye
?W.nT ^ ^'^ ""^'^ *° ^y **^* hii

;
yetL momwi?

.^r *v,
^^. "^ y^ ^^ ab"se him toi-fegs, ye w^

L'^r^'"^P^'.*°^' Oh, lassiefPmfe^P^
are ower deep m my heart-whiles abmie the thi^s thataxe eternal and 1' the heavens. And if ye had^SSn^
the Laird, I wad never "
"Sidney Latimer is a good man and a true." saidAdora. And then, perhaps conscious of the common-

placeness of her phrase, she added :
" And if I hadT^

?r;Ar ?.°* '2!L*¥ y°"' ^«y' ^^^^ ^^^ come sofar to save han from the gaUows."

Adora.
^°^^' ^ '***'^ *** ^ *^'^- ^* ^^^

"Ami that puir dumb laddie," interrupted Aline, whod^iked personalities-." have they neiTer fand hto?What can hae come o' him, think ye ?
"
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Roy, who was as ever a man of few words, pointed
with his thumb over his shoulder in the direction of the
Loch of Lowran.

" 'Deed and if that be sae—I blame him little," she
said, as if answering an unspoken objection. " It maun
hae been an awfu' thing to see, and a mair awfu' thing to
do ! For though Crob had been a murderer and far
waur, he was the laddie's ain faither, after a' ! Gin
puir Daid be lying at the bottom o' the loch, he's maybe
the better aff. I mind o' him askin' me yae nicht in the
winter time, writing on the slate, if I thocht that it wad
tak' lang to droon, and if the water wad be awesome cauld.
So he had it in his head even then, the puir, mishandled,
ill-used craitur ! Apd it comes to me whiles that the
Lord Up Yonder willna be that verra hard on peetifu'

misguided bairns Uke Daid, that never had a chance to
do richt since the day they were brocht into the warl'.
What think ye ?

"

And upon this point, Adora and Roy, who were far

from setting up as theologists, made bold to agree with
Aliitt McQuhirr.

At this point we are honoured by the receipt of a valu-
able document. It is headed :

" The opinions of the
Reverend Dr. Cyrus Meiklewham, minister f^i the parish
of Lowran, written down by himself, for the purposes of
this chronicle :

—

" It is my matured and definite opinion," sa5rs Dr.
Meiklewham, " after sixty years of experience in my
present position as minister of the parish of Lowran

—

and during forty-one of these, come next Michaelmas,
as Clerk to the Presbytery of St. Cuthbertstown—that
no events at all comparable in interest to those connected
with the death of the late Mr. Alexander Ewan, Esquire
of Boreland, and the arrest and trial of my esteemed
friends the McCullochs, elder and younger, of House of
Muir, have occurred within the oldest memory in our
part of the coimtry. It was indeed a sore and heavy
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^}Z M "r
"^^^^ my esteemed Session-derk and ruling

fu ^' ^^^^' "^^ ^**' * *™e removed from our little
fellowship by a somewhat hasty act of the Presbytery
I had a high regard for Mr. Gracie's person and a yet

S'.h°' ^ r^^S^ ^^"«^*^'- So ttat none refoicSmore than I when the news spread abroad through the
countoy that, by a surprising turn of the wheel of fortune.
Mr. Balgraae of Balgrade-to give my old friend hisown proper name and style-had become the heir to a
landed property and to a considerable sum in the Funds
rrue the amount has been greatly overstated, as I have
just heard du-ect from my own sister's son WiUiam. who
IS as m<»t people faiow, apprenticed to the Law.in the
office o| M^rs. McKnight and McMath, in Parhament
Close, Edmburgh. But, after aU, and with all deduc-
tions, there is enough left to be a very heartsome down-
sitting for the young lass and the lad McCulloch—

a

worthy son of a worthy father-though I should have
thought she might have done better for herself than
to many the son of a bonnet-laird. Howsomever, as I
weU know, young folk are apt to be headstrong and
fw)lish. Th^e ISmy own daughter Hope, to look no farther
afield, who has no more reverence in her nature than a
last year s black-faced tup, but yet, for all that is a good
lass and a bonny, though I have to say so myself. She
teUs me that there never was any truth in the rumour
industriously spread abroad in the parish, that the late
Dommie's daughter, Adora Grade (afterwards Miss
Balgracie of Balgrade, not to forget her due honours)
had for a time engaged the affections of Mr. Sidney
Latimer. It certainly was a thing no little astonishing
that she went all the long road to Spain, to bring him back
from the wars. But it is now made abundantly manifest
what her reason was for this unusual act. And a brave
lass she was, I am not denying, thus to risk her life-and
more, her reputation—to do service to the man she loved
presently lying in grave danger of his life.

" But as to the patron of the parish, Mr. Sidney Lati-
mer of Lowran, ever having been seriously in love with
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the daughter of the viUage schoolmaster-the idea i

P;;tr-fT- ^^' *°^^' I have my daught^'s^e^

to hS^Sdrl^Srt"' ^ ^S^"^"
"^^y ^«««" «>™i"ltu ucr aaaress (with heavy charges to nav whirh if foil

Mr bidney hunself (who remains abroad, doing his dut^

?o^o m^r.^.?
"^ ^^ Wellington). I co3e7thatdo no more than my duty in thus contradicting suclreports, with all the authority of my office."

To w. ± is appended the ricochet of Purslane'..^Sr^/^by Mrs. Latimer, as fol;^""'
'

own^^ ' ^^i ^^^^^ ** is. Purslane, that I took mvo^ opmi. and not yours, in the matter of this^oiSg

iT^but'i C"iL°^ ^^f^t ^ do^btless^^add

bS &, kat wi? rf iV'f.^"^
^*^ *^^d« this whileoacK. &o that, truth to tell, they are little better than

neadwi pnde. And no that muckle to be heir to afters'tte land ma^tly bonded. I'se warrant. toLlb^ttlvalue. And the siller in the bank nae i^ t£n wSTbiv

« Pn^r' ^ 8^^*! hiding that I held to my ain ad^^Furthermore, it will be a lesson to ve Purslane^Tohe^ken to yoi^ mistress anither time.^ A^^Uketiung If my son Sidney had disgraced himsd' wi'Sn'mto a famdy Lke that ! Noo. there's the min^tSS^She 11 no hae ony great tocher, but he's a bien snig m^
W'i?e F^rW^Sf ?^".\^^^ ^d never a s^n^de^?

no hW!^?Z '•
** ^^ "" ^"^y^^ «^°"<^e and Wddable

TfofhJ r."fJ£^^. !?.^^-' S^t' -hen ye speaktoher for her^guid, loo^;al yriTS i^^co^^TbS^Cfd;.

mS JlM!^i!L?^,^ --» «P?? the doirrt iL.ii? -f^ ** " o lu uc, ana 1 maun open the doorto amther mistress at the Hoo«m» n> t ^^rr-.^ t V
9 KBf«<>^ !,„- • • X J

"oose o i-owran, I ken nevera better than jmst denty, faceable Hope Meiklewhai^
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that has been at my beck and caU ever since she was

P,i«ir«/ ^'J^'^
biessing ye are pleased, mistress." sddl^iralane, addmg mider her breath-" the noo/»

W*w!?
*"^^'" ^*,:?ocuments is the report in that excd-lent local paper, the Drumfern Observer (mihwhirh t

mcprporated the S/. CuihbltstoJZZtlu^
aKU r n""^®"*.*"^ ^* *^« spring assizes of two resoect

n^ln.^*""^*?
householders for murder, and^eir^SSequent tnmnphaht acquittal, must be fr«h in ttemS^

ni^ ?T 'S^^^- ^'^^ ^ *^« '^ n^'irderer ormSdS
ri^H **l^' ^^^' ^^ ^°^^^d, had not beenSvSS^^^d^able mystery continued for some time To ^^^p

t.!l^^ ^^ ** ^^* *^" beared away in a hiehlv satis-

iwe 2:^"?"?^' *^"^ *° *^« unremitting effifS^of^

s^i^i^^tS:. JTM^itrMifjs;
°^ ^-^ ^^"^

nn«oW '""iPj;*® ^'^ °"* *« *^ave been a pair of local

S^tTf °CrSf.^T ^P'i^-f^ther and ^on-Sf'^^names of Crob or Crobm McRobb and David McRobbThey have long been suspected, and, inde^ were ontite very point of being ca^red and b^ug1?'to Wi^
^X.^^'""^- f^ ^^^^Sent officers of ^e laV wSS
was wounded to the death, and the other anticioated

ifHSdJLt^^f ^^'' The ReverendmS^
bv tlfff^ •

^ "^"^ "" ^ ^^'y PO'^*^^"! sennon sugg^t^by the tragic occurrence. It is upon the text from

oTi r^**; .*«y«- The sermon is at once * a powerfuland touchmg appealing to the consciences of oCreand m<Mt comfortable to them that believe 'StS
S%^^" 'f^^^y ^*^*^ «» ^ ^ t p^e But
rT^ **/ *^ '^fortmiate pressure on our advertisbecolumns (and what we would draw special attenticmTo
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thefinest Mtuation our town affords), we are prevented

thJSIfir^i "
wiU be seen that, as occasionally happens

more than a httle redundant on others.



CHAPTER L

THREADS DRAWN TOGETHER

M'^'^f"ht^fvP?*"^'^ P™^''^ expectation

^iTwm^^'S^ investigation oftheS^

p^i:ars'^:i--sfi.»tr^^S
wlach as contractor for tl>e troops on^J^eiT^*
tt^Um^Li^„*55, 'f'

-Sortunate'lirS

^s^'Z^S'c:^^^^^- •» had juggled in

po^f^:rnor4^n:^i^rf™^«s,„^r^t
IS not so accounted even now U X^J^ ^' "

It w» m tins ,«y Uat Mr. Sn2d BalgraSelJSSlviand Roy and Adora McCuBoch rreari,^ w.~. ^'

^^.^rable ground on^S^^t^.S7^
w^^ ? .."^ '" "™*™<=* a »»' avenueS
memon« of the Marches of Bamtemd^ ^^

Ml
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home. asTSeW o? fhe Zt o'^"**-^
*°"^^« «»«ir

Muir. But first oraU thev £i °"*^f««• at House of
buat. and in a room to th^ ri.h?

* "^"^ two-storied wing
still has his CS Lid Sf^f^**"

*"**'• *^* Domini?
assumption of^^tTLdtJ^^T?^'' J'^'t

«« ^rief

and Were now^S^C^dt^fSrX'nSi" *^^ P"'
served heir to the estate? of BSmde H. h* "^^i*"^*'quite mcompetent of busineS fn5 m ®^ *'**^™«
and McMath have enSne^S^'o^^^*^"- McKnight
ment, in virtue of wS^^t^e puS? of'?f^

"^^^
of Barwhinnock has been carrSS^ u *^! Properties

inR of the new pa^o^th^r^^rt^^J"^,^^^ ^^'^^^

It was towanlQ thi ^^^ t^ I'iuceeaea with.

Oat, in the stiUness of m ev«rH^ -^
Speculator-

and Adora went rat fernf.^r^ ? nud-August, Roy
light. -He h«thT 1^ '£SL U?e tw "^ » *? *«
now coming on in a deerTwhT^ If i°** J'^' >»<> »"
They left tte iJ,S mne-hearted rash of colour.

awak^, hl^er.^r^ *S»™« jr« Us book. He

holdS^' ^mti/'^''^^ •«»*« "P and
We win have a pCtomthS^., ''..?' "" »«™ «»>•

should have been soundly whiooed f^e that you
better next time, or-whi tao^T fc.^^"* »<< do

wh^a«yo„prS..ldlSl.?° "^-p^' y«^-

charf?t^'°aMit.'"^lL;'i^™ 'r' «-"'-'"
locked. But do not te la?^ v **«>'-«»*« is carefuUy

i»ayo«.ggi,K*ulSh^." ""^ " "O" -"^'^
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at .time to theDSnu^-.'Si ^*°' •" """^ '""«

door. Sn?is°stem^, Tj""^ by his own
sight. Hfelid rSii^ f5.i^." Adora came to

»»aged the tr^t^h^ »'
'^ »™- ""'^TOM courteously whm h. .r^' ">«„<>W "»» always

his son and dTwhtor ac^^S "^
..

«' """^ "&

gnppjd hto,«lf witl a Si?Ue suJ^*"
"" *" "«-«•

" Y™^2?S .^ "tS"^' ^' "?«l>t calb forth

drawyourX^.^^,Sut^^™*^y- "^' -
.th^t^^'to^?- "" ^ "" «*'-o»'y

t«^^'ti„S%p^««firS' ;rvo?'"^
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It fa not M you think," the answered him. langhinff

bravdy rather than heartily. "The past is oast 1
never think of it. Ihaogyou/**

^
" What then ? " he whispered, bending a little so that

his ear might be near her lips.

"I was thinking what would have happened, if you
had not made me ask yon to many me, that night by
the Marches of Bambarroch."

doii^'ShS.^*^'^'^°''"***^^'»"»^^pp^y
" Suppose-suppose I '» she mimicked him petulantly.
Ah, It IS too late for that now! Besides—" she

dutched his arm in the swift impulsive manner which
had come to Adora with the rest of the New Things.

Besides," she continued, "two can play at that
game. I also have a word to say to you."
His ey» looked a question he refrained from asking.

She reached up her lips to his ear, at the same time
putting her plaited fingers across his eyes.
"Sk^s*/" she said.

THB BND.




